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"All charges have been drop-
ped," Jensen saId "No one had
ever offICially been charged With
anything. The girl never accused
or identifIed anyone Once the full
story was brought out, and all the
information verified, the charges
were dropped "

Jensen saId that the youlh",were
drmkmg, but could not say If the
girl was mtoxlCated because no
breathalyzer or blood test was
performed.

"DrInkmg was Involved, but T
heheve It was ffimlmaI drmkmg. "
Jensen sald

"The girl exaggerated the
amount of force used There were
flYe kids - 13, 14 and 15 years of
age - who were experimenting"

Jensen said when the girl was
asked why she made up the story
of bemg forCiblyraped, she rephed
that she didn't know

"There are no charges,
nothing," he added "A lesson
learned, that's all A tough way to
learn It though, espeCially because
of the serIousness of the charges"

1bp dog
Freeway, a bearded collie, is living the life of Riley. Things

weren't always so bright for this canine performer. He's cur-
rently starring in a poster for the Michigan Humane Society,
produced by Grosse Pointe photographer Paul Mobley. For
more on j!'reeway and Mobley, see Page 3A.

All charges have been dropped
and the case has been closed on the
alleged rape of a 14-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms girl over the
Labor Day weekend

Farms Detective Daniel Jensen
said that Information gamed in
second and third interviews with
those who attended a party at the
girl's house and with the girl and
her mother led to the charges be-
mg dropped.

The girl originally charged that
she had held an impromptu party
Sept. 1 which was attended by
about 20 teenagers. She claImed
that at about 11 p.m. the girl's
older SIster sent the partygoers
away.

She then charged that four
teenage boys remained, coaxed
her into the backyard, held her
down and raped her She also
charged she was taken to an up-
stairs bedroom and raped again.

Pohce took the girl to S1. John
Hospital when they were informed
of the charges later that night

All charges dropped
in Farms rape case

"We've been studying the prob-
lem and hopmg to move beyond the
study phase," said Joan Hall of the
AAUW.She saId the groups have
tried to look at the whole problem
of trash reduction, as well as focus
on the separatIon of hazardous
household waste and the need for
pubhc education.

Hall said the Grosse Pointers
were concerned at Commoner's
statement that trying to combine
recycling and incineration is
economically not feasible because
Qf the incinerator's need for a
guaranteed wasle streatfi But
Hall said that conversations with
several officials have led the LWV/
AAUWto believe that because the
facility is near capacity, recycling
in Grosse Pointe could take pres-
sure off the incinerator, adding to
its useful life

Commoner was in Detroit speak-
ing to concerned groups under the
auspIces of the Sierra Club, the
Detroit Audubon Society and a
Cass Corridor group called People
for Clean AIr. An attempt was
made to arrange a meeting be-
tween Commoner and the Detroit
city counCIl, but the agreed-upon
meeting was cancelled.

"That's the first time I've ever
been invited and dismvlted so
fast," Commoner said to the au-
dIence "What the city councll has
done ISindicative of your predica-
ment. The city disagrees With the
DNR and the EPA, the EPA dis-
agrees with the DNR and Combus-
tIon Engineering disagrees with
everybody. "

that burning at hIgh temperatures
eliminates dioxins. He saId his
studies show no significant cor-
relation between temperature and
amount of dioxin.

DIOXInsdId not exist before 1940,
when plastic contaming chlorine
began to enter the market Burn-
ing lIgnm - found m wood and
paper - Wlthchlorine - found in
plastic - produces dioxins.
VarIOUSfISk assessments for the
Detroit incinerator show that
cancer deaths would increase by
:::.evento JlS per one mIllIon popula-
tIon No project Wlth a risk factor
higher than one has ever been
granted a permit in Michigan, ac-
cording to the Department of
Natural Resources.

Among the audience were
several members of the Grosse
Pointe branches of the League of
Women Voters and the American
Association of University Women.
Both groups have been studying in-
cmeration and recycling within the
context of the Detroit facihty and
Its potential for hazardous fallout
over Grosse Pomte and within the
context of the Grosse Pointe m-
cmerator as well.

Recognizing that the aging
Grosse Pomtes-Clinton faCIlity
may soon be at its capacity, the
groups have been looking at the
potentIal of recycling to reduce
both the waste stream and the
dioxin emissions.

James H. Dlngeman Sr.

"People were willmg to separate
trash in World War IIbecause the
government took the trouble to ex-
plain the importance to them," he
said. "I absolutely believe that
people are not slobs 1believe that
when they understand a problem,
they will deal with it."

The cost of disposmg ofgarbage
should be considered a social cost,
Commoner said. Recycling should
not have to pay for itself, although
it is an economic requirement that
it not cost more than landfilling or
incineration.

"It costs the average city $50 a
ton to dispose of trash in any
case," he said, "so it could afford
to subsidize recycling, Asking if it
ISeconomIcal to recycle material
isn't the issue. I guarantee that
when you get done with this incin-
erator, the cost per ton, including
capital cost and down-time, will be
in the hundreds of doHttrs." He
estimated -that a recycling pro-
gram could be set up for one-tenth
the cost.

Recychng is a good enough idea
to stand on Its own merits, but
there is an aspect that makes
recycling imperative, according to
Commoner's theory Burning gar-
bage creates dioxins, which in-
crease the risk of cancer beyond
the usually accepted levels.

Commoner challenged the state-
ments by incinerator operators

Systems at Queens College, City
University of New York, told hIS
audience that the incmerator in-
dustry IS in diffIculties, that the
technology IS unproven, and that
better solutions to the garbage
problem are available.

EIghty-eIght percent by weIght
of urban trash conSIsts of ma-
terIals that can be recycled, Com-
moner saId. But it has to be
separated

"Put It all m the same bag with
the Pampers and you've messed
up the paper," he saId

Some mdnel atvu:, u~e d
mechanical sorter, but Commoner
saId he favors source separation -
placing the burden of separation on
the consumer/resident. He be-
heves the average person is up to
the task.

'They made a big
mistake and we're
all going to have to
pay for it.'
-Gmnt Huttinger

Farms
"He helped create the Grosse

Pomtc Farms FoundatIOn, an
orgamzatiOn whlch steadfastly has
helped to lmprove the quahty of
!tfe here

"I had a great deal of respect for
the mayor and it is a personal loss
to me."

City Manager Andrew Bremer
sald he met Mayor Dmgeman
shortly after he tooka position WIth
the city m the mld-I96OS.

"It certainly has been a shock to

By Peter A. Salinas
Flags in Grosse Pomte Farms

and surroundmg communitles
were at half staff last week, and of-
fiCIals in the Farms were talking
about the loss of a dear frIend

James Herbert Dmgeman Sr ,
Farms mayor since 1975, dIed
Thursday, Sept 18, at St John
Hospital. He was 69 A f~~lly
member sa id Mr. Dmgeman s lm-
mediate cause of death was a
stroke but that he h,ad acute
leuke~ia for some time

Grosse Pointe, Michigan, Thursday, September 25, 1986

About 35 reSIdents of the 1000
block of Bedford petitioned the
Park council Monday night to in-
vestigate what they termed a
hazardous traffIC situation Ac-
cording to the petItion, there are 22
children under the age of 12 who
hve on the block

The residents offered three sug-
gestions that they feel would al-
leViate the problem' relocating the

By Nancy Parmenter
The deCISIonannounced Monday

by the United States EnVIronmen-
tal ProtectIon Agency to drop ac-
hon agaInst the DetrOItinCinerator
offlCIally gIves the green hght to
the project. But local enVIronmen-
tahsts are reluctant to gIve up.

"It kmd of blows you out of the
water," saId Grant Ruthnger ot
the DetrOIt Audubon Society. "If
we can raise the funds, we may
stIll pursue thiS in court under the
Michigan Environmental Protec-
tion Act It's going to take another
strategy sessIOn to decide"

EnVIronmentalIsts had expected
an October hearmg in federal court
to determine whether the EP A has
a legitimate role In attempting to
require the city to increase pollu-
tion equipment on the proposed in-
cmerator. Ruttmger said he had in-
klings Friday of the impending
EPA deciSIOn to drop out. The
agency had apparently given the
stamp of approval to the project
more than a year ago without
realizing that the sulfur controls
were not stringent enough.

"They made a big mistake and
we're all gomg to have to pay for
it," Ruttinger said

Allhough there is no particular
timetable to meet in filing a suit to
stop constructIOn, Ruttinger said
sooner would be better. "The CIty
sees this as an open road, so we
don't want to delay," he said

Ruttinger was one of the at-
tendees at a talk last week by en-
vIronmentalist Barry Commoner
The message was that it is never
too late to stop a proJect. Com-
moner told the audience about the
Shoreham nuclear power plant on
Long Island, built and ready to
operate, but unable to obtain final
approval because of the popular
opposition.

"Commoner said the Idea IS to
stop it," Ruttinger said. "We have
a board meetmg Tuesday and we'll
see what we can do."

Neither Commoner nor his au-
dience realized at last week's
meeting that the EPA was about to
drop out But his talk was replete
with references to the slump in the
nuclear powennClustry.

"People should be encouraged
by that," Commoner said "Even
though it is built, it need not open

"The commitment that has been
made doesn't necessarily mean
that you're licked," he told the au-
dience of about 150 eastside res-
Idents. "It's not a techmcal, scien-
tific decision. It's a political, moral
deCISIOnand nobody can take that
away from you."

Commoner, the founder of the
Center for the Biology of Natural

Mr Dingeman was first ap-
pomted to the Farms City Councll
Jan. 17, 1966 He was then elected
m April 1967 He was a member of
the Farms Mayor's Planmng Com.
mission smce its inception in 1957.

He was raised m Detroit's
Palmer Park area HIS father,
Harry J Dmgeman, was a Judge
WIth the Wayne County ClrcUlt
Court.

Mr Dlllgeman attended Umver-
slty of DetrOItHigh School, college
and law school He and his WIfe,
Ann,were married in 1940Besldes
his Wife, he IS surVived by two
daughters, Patncla Moran and
Mary Ann, two sons, James Henry
Jr and Peter J , a brother, Wayne
County CirCUitCourt Judge Harry
J Dmgeman Jr , and 15 grandchll.
dren

"It is undoubtedly a great loss to
the commumty," said Farms City
Clerk Richard Solak "The mayor
has long dedicated himself to the
betterment of Grosse Pomte

Groups upset by EPA decision

Bedfbrd residents petition council
traffic signal at Bedford and Jef-
ferson to Devonshire or Three
Mile' making Bedford a one-way
str~t northbound; or creating a
cul-de-sac at Bedford and
Jefferson.

One woman said the traffIChght
"acts as a lure" for drIvers.

The administration will give its
recommendation to the councll
Oct. 13.

Farms Mayor James Dingeman dead at 69
all of us," Bremer saId. "1 have bons, director of orgamzatlOnal He was a member of the

~"- never met a man who was more planmng and executive develop- American and Michigan Belr,r- " dedIcated. He was a personal ment and finally, secretary. aSSOCiatIons, ASSOCiatIOn of

I frIend of mme." At Parke-DaVIS he was VIce General Counsels, Amencan So-

l Mr. Dingeman's contributions to president of admimstration and ciety of Corporate Secretanes. l\a-
; , his city, the community, and the secretary from 1971to 1977. tional Health Lawyers ASSOCiatIOn.

n ~'\ busmess world are numerous. Other corporate memberships American Managemcnt ASSOCIa-
"'" ~"-::";,, At the tIme of hISdeath, he was Include serving on the Michigan tion, Greater DetrOIt Chamber ot""""'Dj , ft',",M_~ ~- '~\ 5t John Hospital's consultant for HOSPItalASSOCiationGovernance Commerce, (dlrectorl. CommullI-

, ~' , ~ \ legal affairs. He joined the hospital Committee and Trustee Advisory ty FoundatIOn of Southeastern
' "' ,~ ~"11'~ m 1977,when he retired as vice Board of the Greater Detroit Area MichIgan, Lambda SIgma, Ipast

,y/JJIJJiJJ/III' ,~) president of administration and Health Councll national president>, and Delta~,f:"'~~~.!.ll\ \' ~> secretary of Parke-Davis Com- Theta PhI
',~ ~', pany, Detroit. r---------------., Mr Dingeman \~dS lounder of

. He was mstrumental In the Ll d d the Grosse POinte LIttle Leaguc m
, reorganizatIon of the hospital's .f'OUn e 1952.He was the league's pre::'ldent

management system, when It fou-"lation from 1954 to 1955became part of a mulh-faceted Iml

corporatIOn The Grosse Pomte Farms He was a member of the DelrOit
Mr. Dlllgeman was chairman of Foundation has been respon- Athletic Club, director. ('ounlr)

the St. Clair Health Corporation sible for a number of beautifica- Club of DetrOIt, Cardlllal Club.
Nominatmg Committee, the Pro- t d od . t . ts Recess Club, Otsego Ski Club, The
fessIOnalAffaIrs Committee of St Ionan m ermza lon proJec LIttle Club 10 Flonda, Delra)m the CIty
John Hospital's Board of Trustees Incorporated May 23, 1980, Beach Club and the Port Huron
and was the chaIrman of the Pro. the non-profit orgamzatlOn was Golf Club
gram Evaluahon Committee of founded by Mayor James H. In Grosse Pomlc Filrmb I\Tr
that board. He has been a member Dmgeman Sr. Dmgeman was a counCilman III
of the Contmumg Medical Educa- The foundatIOn raises funds 1966,and from 1965 to 1<J7She \\(1<;
tlon Commlttee of the Medical through donatIons and makes mayor pro tem He <;erved .1<;

Staff of the hospital SLOce1974 mumclpal improvements III the mayor from 1975 to the pre<,ent
He graduated from the Univer- Funeral service::. \\ ere heldFarms that are not budgeted " h Islty of DetrOIt Law School 10 1939, Items. Saturday, Set 20, at vel' C) (cn

then became a member of the F'uneral Home folJo\\ed bOya mel""Over the six years of Its ex- I Chi Ch' hDll1geman & DeGalan law flrm m at St Pau al 0 Ie ureistence, the foundation has com- )]DetrOItuntil 1943.Dunng the 19408 Interment was at Mount ( lvetpleted such projects as the re- D
he was an instructor at the DetrOlt creation bul1dingat Farms Pier Cemetery, etrOlt
College of Law and Walsh Park and the landscapmg and Memonal contnbutlons may be
Inshtute. mstallatIOn of benches and a sent to St John Hospital, Develop-

He was employed With Federal M ment Office, 22101Moross. DetrOIt,gazebo at Kercheval near c- M' h hMogul Corpora tion in Detroit MIlian. Most recently the foun. lC . 48236, or teN a tIOna I
begmmng in 1943 He was first a dation prOVided fundll1g for a NeurofibromatosIs Foundation.
legal adviser, then became assis. new gatehouse at the park. 244 Birch Hill, Hochester, Mlch
tant director of mdustrial rela. 1 ---' 48064.
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Media bad boys
The Detroit-area media were

on the receivmg end of a learn-
mg seSSIOnfrom environmen-
tahsts last week, prompted by
the enVlronmentalLsts'"percep-
tion of medIa maccuracy and
oversensatlOnalizmg," accord
ing to conference coordinator
Alice Tomboulian, a former
state representatIve from
Rochester

Newspaper and television
playa major role in the way the
public sees an issue, so the ses-
SIonwas aimed at teaching the
medIa to present envIronmental
disasters in a sane and faIr
light.

Los Angeles television
reporter Tom Vacar charged
TV with being the most prone to
exaggerate

"BasIcally, there's not an m-
terest in this type of story until
something terrible happens,"
he said. "Then they go on the aIr
for two minutes and scare the
hell out of everybody."

A panel of journahsts from
Detroit television and news-
papers staged a mock press
conference with a panel of local
experts playmg the roles they
would be likely to fill in the case
of a real toxic spill in south-
eastern Michigan - followedby
a bull session criticizing each
other's performance

It turned out the journalists
weren't as tough and rude on
theIr follow-up as the experts
expected, and the experts didn't
stonewall as much as the media
thought they would. Everybody
was frustrated at the failure of
any agency to be in immediate
charge of the imaginary emer-
gency.

The experts complained that
the medII'" fail to W~h:right
qUestions-and the 1 whin-
ed about maccessibility But
mostly it was a love-in.

At least now we all know each
other.

Good Samaritan
Just when she thought bad

luck had struck with a ven-
geance, a City woman dis-
covered there are still a few
good folks out there.

In a hurry to drive her child
to school last week, the woman
headed out with her pUl'5eon the
top of the car - with $600m It.
Of course, It fell off and when
she retraced her steps, it was
gone.

Later that evening, a good
guy with no last name brought
It back, money, papers and all

Thank: you, Robert, whoever
you are.

Archbishop visits
The Archbishop Joseph

Kundukulam of Trichur,
Kerala State, India, was a guest
at the home of Tom and Philo-
mina Chakupurakal of
Grosse Pointe Shores in the fIrst
week of September

The Chakupurakals held a re-
ceptIon for the archbIshop,
where he told about his work
helpmg the poor, homeless and
unemployed of Kerala.

Kundukulam explained that
the people around Kerala are
living in deep poverty, many III
huts of packed mud which wash
away annually in the monsoons.

Kundukulam wants to bUIld
10,000cement or brick shelters
with modern plumbmg. Four
thousand shelters have been
constructed, but another 6,000
are needed.

According to Tom Chaku-
purakal, Kundukulam has been
lIkened to Mother Theresa, and
ISknown as Father of the Poor
in Kerala

Kundukulam hopes to Interest
Detroit.area people to support
hISwork In India DonatIOnsare
bemg accepted through the
Shelters for the Homeless Fund
of the ArchdIocese of DetrOIt,
1230Washmgton Blvd., DetrOIt,
48226

Busmess
Cable
Classified
EnterUimment
Events
Letters
ObItuaries
Real Estate
Society
Sports
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Our rmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Mowss Road
Delroll MIChigan 48236

343.3776
Monday thnJ Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Satwday 9 a.m.2 p.m.

S1. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital. next to Emergerlcy Room

22101 Morass RoadI!:!II DetrOit Michigan 48236

_ 343-4720
~~I~j~'S~",,,4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

',.

Dunng their one year assignments
In Washington, Fellows sene as
speCial asslslants to Cabll1el
secretanes, or senior members of
the Whlle House staff. Addltlonal-
I), Fellows parlJclpate 111 an exten-
sive education program mcludmg
semmars With top government of
flclals. leading scholars. JOur-
ndlists and pm ate sector leaders

what fellows do

how to apply

Applicallon forms and
addlllOnal informatIOn can be
obtained from
Presldenl's CommiSSIOn
on While House Ft:low,hlps,
712 Jackson Place N W •
Wd.hmgton. DC 20503.
(202) 395 4522 ApplIlJIIOn' Jrc
a.cepted from June I to
December 15 ....,u ... lshJ

I '_;: I ; (

Thursday, September 25, 1986

-F KITCHEN. BATH REMODELS

the fellowship program

The White House fellowship
program IS beginning ItS
twenty-second year and IS
deSigned to proVide gifted and
highly motnatcd Americans
firsthand experience In the process
of personal Involvement In the
leadership of their society

who is eligible

U S lltlzens are ehglble 10 apply
dUring rhe early and formallve
years of their careers There arc
no baSIC educauonal requirements
and no speCIal career or profes-
SIOnal categories Employees of
the Federal Government are not
eligible, wllh Ihe exceplJon of
career mlhtary personnel of the
Armcd Services The commiSSIon
seeks candldatcs of demonstrated
excellence In their profeSSional
roles as wc:ll as .ngmfical\t bn:I1C~lh
of 1I1terests and communlly
Involvement

White House Fellowships
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"For The Best Deal in
The City of Wheels"

$2 or $3.
Selected from gift materials, dis-

cards and duplicates, the used
books fall mamly into the categor-
Ies of fiction and mysteries, al-
though biographies and most other
non-flchon subjects are represent.
ed on the shelves in the fourth floor
storage area where the sale Will be
held

In addition to the regular book
sale Items hsted above, Sizable
runs of "American Heritage
Magazine" are available at bar-
gain prIces

For mformatlon about the sale,
call the FrIends office, 833-4048,
Monday through Fnday dunng
regular bus mess hours .

of chemical and substance abuse
and will mclude a segment in
which viewers' questIOns will be
answered by the guest panel.

The show will Brr on Grosse
Pointe Cable'''local ''Orlginqtion
Channel 11 beginning Oct. 6 at 11
a.m .. Monday thrOUgh-Friday, and
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 p.m.

For more information, call Mike
DuFour at 886-3109.

Deal Direct
With Owner
and SAVEl

• FREE DESIGN
SERVICE

For FREE Estimate
24 Hour Phone

Service

$ SAVE $
• Garages
• Windom
• Aluminum Siding
• Baths
• Rec. Rooms
• Kitchens
• Quality Workmanship

Then forum program scheduled
High School,

Dec 7 - "The Consistent EthiC
of LIfe: Abortion, Hunger, Peace
and the De~th Penalty", Father
John Quinn, director of the OffIce
ot Peace and JustICe, ArchdIocese
of DetrOIt,

Feb. 1- "Adolescence: What's
it all About", Ed Roberge, counse-
lor, Umversity of Detroit High
School,

March 2 - "Higher Education:
The Cathohc Alternative", Vaughn
Quinn, educator; and

April 5 - "Is There Really Any
Culture m Grosse Pointe,"
Kathryn Martin, dean of the Fine
Arts Department, Wayne State
Umversity.

More than 25,000 books and
magazUleS, mcludmg some foreign
language titles, will be offered for
sale at the DetrOit Public Library,
5201 Woodward in the University
Cultural Center, on Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 26 and 'Zl, from
9:30 a m. to 4 p.m both days

Sponsored and staffed by the
Fnends of the Library With assist-
ance from the Altrusa Club of
Detroit, and the Women's Club of
North Rosedale Park Association,
the used book sale features hard-
cover adult books for $1, paper-
backs for 50 cents, hard-cover
Juvemle books for 50 cents, and
paperback Juvemle titles for 25
cents. Special Items are pnced at

The Teen Forum inVites
speakers to Our Lady Star of the
Sea to help oroaden and expand
students' horizons All programs
are held on the first Sunday of the
month.

PresentatIOns begm at 7 p.m. in
Barton Center. There IS a question
and answer period after and the
evening concludes With refresh-
ments. All Grosse Pointe teens, re-
gardless of religious afftliation, are
welcome.

The program for the 1986-87
school year is as follows:

Oct. 5 - "Givmg a Face to the
Faceless Poor" Father Thomas
Lumpkm, drrector of Dayhouse,

Nov 2 - "The Why of Cults",
John Schultz, counselor, Mercy

Learn how to chair a meeting
Learn the techniques of running will be: Coco Seiwert, "Order of

a smooth and organized meeting Business: Agendas and the roles of
fro~ some of the top parliamen- officers" Oct. 2; LoUise Saks;
tarlans from Oakland County in a "Can You Make A Mohon? When
five-sessIOn class at the War and how are the most frequent
Memorial. Parliamentary Proce- ones used?" Oct. 9; Claire Harter;
dure will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 "So You're A Member: Boards
p.m. on Thursdays, Oct. 2-30. The and committees" Oct. 16; Leona
series is $35 or $9 for single ses- Meyer, "How Far Can You Go?
sions By-laws, standing rules, rules of

The instructors will discuss a dif. debate" Oct 23; and Roger
fernt procedure each week that Harter; "How To Elect Your Offi-
can be applied to any type of meet. cers: Nominations, elections and
ing. All of the instructors are reglS- voting" Oct. 30.
tered members of the National As- Advance paid registration may
soclation of Parhamentarians and be made in person or by mall. Re-
the Parhamentary Umt of Oak- gistration will also be accepted at
land. the door. For more information,

Weekly topics and instructors call 881-7511.

Drugs, alcohol series to air on local cable

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Library to sell 25,000 books

Grosse Pointe Cable, in conjunc-
tion with David Lankford, M A. of
Eastwood Clinics, IS producing a
series of programs titled "Pulling
TQgethe~ - Alternatives to Addi.

, 'lIdn." 'I1i~:Sl!i'les' is aim ed at pro-
viding optto~s to persons afflicted
With drug ana alcohol dependency

Taping of the first five shows is
scheduled for Sept. 26. Lankford's
guests mclude experts m the area

The Trench,
lined 465,00

unlmed 350 00

The Raglan,
LLned 370 00

unlined 270.00

2U02 Greater Mac:k
bel. 8 " 9 Mile Rds.

Lanvm
Cflckeleer
Groshlre
Oleg CaSSin!
Warren Sewell
Joy Mar Sansobelt
and more
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Pointe News

(USPS 230-4(0)
Published fNery Thursday
By Anteebo Publiahen
96 Kercheval Anlllle

WoeM Pointe. Ml48236
Phone 882-6900
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Back Ln the early 1900's
Bntlsh officers adopted the
Burberry. The name, Trench
Coat, was aqulred durzng the
first World War In the
trenches of France.
The same hIgh quality eXl-Sts
today in both the Trench or
the smgle breasted Raglan,
both made WIth or WIthout
removable lmers. Burberrys,
the ramcoat taIlored and worn
as a topcoat

SINCE 1900

110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill
881-7227

776-8515

Personal Service
Expert Seamstress for ladies
Made to measure suits
Retail lines sizes 36-54

Feel free to stop in to meet George Polyzois.
. m~ster tailor and designer with 41 years
experience.

9-6 M.T.W.F
9-8 Th. 9-5 S

CUSTOM TAIWRS and CWTHIERS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

10% OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

(AT LEAsn

ADD/TONAL SALE ITEMS

25-40% OFF
~

STILL MAKES THE TRENCH COAT
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POOlo by Elsa Frohmann

Pnces good thru Oct 4th

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Over 2,400 colors to
choose from.

Open 7 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m. Sat.

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships

OUR TOP OF THE
LINE INTERIOR

FLAT LATEX. With coupon

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game. . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

21155 MACK AVE.
G.P.W. (Between 8 & 9 Mile)

@ 886-4800 ~

Harrison Paint Co.
83.00 OFF per gallon

Traffic firm
proposal
considered
by Park

A representative for a traffiC en-
glneermg hrm presented a pro-
posal to the Park council Monday
mght to study the area bounded by
Mack and Jefferson and Wayburn
and Somerset The firm, Goodell-
Grivas, Inc.. was there at the
recommendation of counctlman
James Robson, who has been
pressing for a professional study of
the traffic problem in that area

TraffiC studies of the Park,
diVided Into SIXzones, were made
recently by the city under the
dIrection of Craig Hupp, assIstant
city attorney and former traffiCen-
gmeer

CounCIlmanJohn Prost said hlr-
mg Goodell-Grivas to collect SImi-
lar data and make recommenda-
tIons would be hke "remventmg
the wheel " The study would cost
$7.500and take from three to four
months to complete

The counCIltabled action on the
proposal to give the traffic hrm
tIme to mspect the data collected
by the city and deCide If It could
make recommendatIOns at a lower
rate The matter may be brought
up agam Oct 13

- Pat PaholsRV

Paul Mobley gets Freeway lined up in the camera as lighting technician Anthony Boura looks on.
All Freeway's modeling fees are donated to the Michigan Humane Society.

By Elsa Frohman
The model walts patiently under

the lights HISmanager slips in to
run a brush through his flowmg
silver-gray haIr and adjust the
angle of hiS beret. At a Signal, hiS
smile bnghtens, his eyes hght up
and hIShead turns to just the nght
angle for a perfect photo - the
flash pops and he relaxes, allowing
a prop to fall to the floor His
manager rushes in with payment
for the modeling performance - a
bite of kosher turkey breast. It's
another successful job for veteran
model Freeway, a performer who
truly hves a dog's life.

Freeway was workmg in Grosse
Pomte photographer Paul Mob-
ley's Harmonie Park studio to pro-
duce a poster for the Michigan
Humane Society. The poster,
depicting Freeway's success story,
will be sold at specialty stores
throughout the area to benefit the
Michigan Humane Society.

The idea for the poster orig-
mated WithMobley,who wanted to
do a benefit project for the humane
society

"I got the Idea wben I was at the
Mutt Run, photographing John
Kelley and Manlyq ;rprner (and
theIr dog)," Mobley said "I
wanted to dosomethmg to help the
humane society"

Mobley took the idea to Sandra
Good and Bill Wmters, an art
director and copywntmg team
from a Southfieldad agency Toge-
ther, they planned a poster, show-
mg a dog as a movie director, With
the legend, "Another rags to fiches
story, thanks to the MIchigan Hu-
mane Society"

Enter Freeway, camne model
extraordmalre

Freeway's story is truly a rags
to riches tale (or tall, as the case
may be)

Connie Volpeof Bloomfield Hills
found Freeway wandermg on 1-75
four years ago He was cold, lone-
ly, abandoned and just mmutes

The NatIOnal Cancer Institute
recommends foods which prOVide
25 to 35grams of fIber a day For
more information on diet, nutrition
and cancer prevention, call the
Cancer InformatIOn Service of
MIchIgan, toll.free, 1-8oo-4-CAN-
CER

Cancer info

Mobley is putting on the dog
away from the fate of too many change hIS posItion after he saw
strays. the flash. Volpe urged him along

But Freeway Isn't your average WithexclamatIOns that "Daddy's
stray He IS a bearded colhe, a coming!" and "Did you see that
breed only recently recognized by kitty?" (There was not kitty or
the American Kennel Club, and daddy m the area, but Freeway's
stili qUite rare. ears and eyes perked up Just the

Volpe tookFreeway in and tram- same)
ed him to be a model He does The poster Willbe available for
runaway modeling for fashion sale Within a few weeks at local
shows, (human models wear the specialty stores Pnnting was
clothes, Freeway adds atmos- donated by Peach Prinhng.
phere), commercials and televi- "We wanted to do a quality,
sion work. gallery-type poster," Mobleysaid.

But Freeway hasn't forgotten hiS "Not one of these $2 roll-up Jobs."
humble beginmngs All hISmodel- Ron Blauet, director of educa-
Ing fees go to the Michigan Hu. tlonand public relations for the MI-
mane Society. All he gets for his chlgan Humane Society, was on
work are those bites of kosher nand for the photo session. He said
turkey breast. the humane society hasn't decided

As W.C Fields mIght have told what to do with the money from the
Mobley, had he been Onhand for poster yet.
the poster photo session, even a He explained that cruelty mves-
well-trained dog Isn't the easiest tlgations, educational programs
subject for the camera The poster and a fund for replacmg the De-
is the result of two days of work in troit shelter buildmg would all be
the studIO The first day, Mobley possibilitIes.
expenmented with poses and The Michigan Humane Society
props The second day, he shot operates three shelters around the
three rolls of film as well as nume- metropolitan area and generally
rous Polaroid test shots, to find the has between 300and 600animals in
perfect composition and arrange- ItS care at any given time
ment "I've always wanted to do some-

By the second day, Freeway was thing hke thISfor the MIchigan Hu-
gettmg wise to the routme, and mane Society," Mobley said. "I
would drop props, relax and Wish I could do a lot more"

One out of every five men over
age 50eventually undergoes a pro-
state operation

Were the Woods to seek to hmlt
traffiC on Brys and Roslyn, that
dIsplaced traffIC WIll go some-
where, farther into the Woods or
mto Harper Woods, Leidlein says
Residents who don't feel they have
a traffiC problem now may fmd
they have one Ifonly one city seeks
to do somethmg about the prob-
lem, he added

One big unknown m the traffic
problem equatIon IS what a com.
pleted Old Eight Mile bndge wtll
do to traffiC In the area

WhIle an environmental impact
study completed for the project
saId there would be no slgmficant
Impact on surroundmg residential
areas, Woods offiCIals contend
that, Withthe bridge tWICeas Wide,
more traffiC Will be able to get
through to OldEIght Mlleand Har-
per and more traffIc will end up in
the north end of the city

There's no easy solutIOn to the
problem, not Withoutsome cooper-
ation by the CItIes, Petersen said
It's been a thorn 10 residents' Sides
for at least 10 years "and we'll
probably be hghtmg about It In
another 10years," he added

Barrmgton for some new develop-
ment.

Under the Tax Increment Fman-
cmg Act (TIFA), a business diS-
trict is defined and any lllcrease m
taxes m the speCified area can be
"captured" and used for Im-
provements in the area All the
taxes on any new development m
the district would also be used for
improvements

The amount that can be retam-
ed by the district includes all taxes
intended for the county, such as
Wayne County Community College
and Huron Chnton Metropolitan
Authority, local schools and other Ste¥'no stolen
taxing agents, over and above the , ~
base tax they receIved t~e year A Berkshire Road reSident woke
before. They would receive tpe ''-:'up Tuesday 'rIlorning, Sept 2, to
same amount,. In other words WIth fmd that a thief had forced open a
~hebusmess dlstnct recelVmg any 'screen wn'J.dowand made off with
II)-crease CraIg Hupp, assistant a $500stereo system.
city attorney and counsel to th~ The homeowner told Park polIce
Down.townDevelopment Authon- about being awakened earlier that
ty, said that 8:TIFA plan could not morning by rustling sounds, but
be adopted WIthoutthe knowledge dismissed them as being made by
of,~he schools and county an animal rootmg in the garbage,

They do not have a ,yote, but reports said
~~eymust be consulted" he said At about 8 a.m. the homeowner
!n the fmal.anal,~sls, It s the coun- discovered a screen on the south

cd who decI~es. Sideof the home had been removed
The co~nctl would also set the and a Pioneer AM-FM stereo and

length of tIme su.chtaxes would be speakers had been taken
used by the busmess dlstnct, ac-
cordmg to how long It would take
to pay for Improvements. The
Authonty Will submit Its TIF A
plan at the next counCil meetmg
Oct. 13

Freeman did say he felt the CI-
ty's parks were kept very clean

The resident agreed but added,
"We're spendmg all thiS capital to
put all these wonderful thmgs m
and we still have an ongoing prob-
lem We don't have a full-time
maintenance person down there."

Residents also questIOned other
pomts to the plan, mcludlng con-
struction of a new vehicular bridge
nearer Jefferson after demolition
of the present vehicular bndge
The city may save some money by
re-opening the entrance off Jeffer-
son before one crosses the Milk
River, several reSidents said

Freeman said the city was told
by its architects that mamtenance
for that entrance could run $50,000
a year - a statement that drew
some snorts of disbelIef from the
audience

The new vehicular bndge will re-
quire reSidents to dnve nearly a
mile before gettmg to the propos-
ed amphitheater, to be located
where the old pool \\'3.S,a reSIdent
saId Such a distance - past boat
wells and two proposed pedestrian
brIdges - constitutes a hazard

The city has to pay to remove the
current bndge so It is able to use
more of its docks at the park, Free-
man said The new pedestnan
bndges Will offer 12 to 14 feet of
clearance for boats As new docks
open, sailboats will be put into
docks on the lake Side of the
brIdges, he added

Residents also took the opportu-
mty to complam about current
park services and recreational
programs

One resident complained that
addmg all the new facIlities would
not help much, since the city had
no organized recreational program

Diverter plan gone, but traffic remains '
By Mike Andrzejczyk putting tr~ffic back on mam St Clair Shores has no reason to

The joint traffic diverter plan by streets, LeICllem said But resl- conSider putting m dlverters if the
Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper dents of the Harper Woods streets, other two cIties don't, Stype says
Woodsmay have been shelved, but with one exception, don't feel they Expense and inconvenience make
heavy traffic on Brys and Roslyn ha~e any traffIC problems along them an unpopular chOice, he
in Grosse Pointe Woods will force their streets, he added. added The plan the city would
that city's hand. The problem, ~fflCials say, is on have adopted was "certainly dif-

That's according to Woods City Brys.and Rosl~ m the Woods And ferent from anythmg they (Harper
Administra tor-Clerk Chester the cIty counctl m that city has saId Woods and Grosse Pomte Woods)
Petersen, who with Harper Woods it Will take whatever steps are had planned," he added.
City Manager James Leidlein, had nec~ry to reheve the amount of Residents of streets In Harper
been working out the details of a traffiC that follows Old Eight MIle Woodssaid during publIc hearings
plan to turn the six streets the from Harper down Brys to Mack, that they don't have a traffic prob-
cities share between Harper and Petersen said lem, either, Leldlem said Resl-
Mack into courts. One sug~estIon proposed at. the dents of Amta, the first street north

The plan would have put diver- last hearing In Gro~se Pomte of Vermer, consIstently have said
ters along Anita, Hawthorne, ~oods was for that city to erect there IS heavy traffic along theIr
Ridgemont Hollywood Hampton dlverters to protect Brys and street The cIty is continuing to
and Rosly~ along Cant.on. Brys, Roslyn. That would only m~v~ the look at ways to alleviate that prob-
which cuts through Grosse Pointe problem down or mto the adjOIning lem. he added
Woods would be blocked at Helen CItIes, offiCials say
effectively dead-ending Old EIght An attempt to solve the problem
MIle Road. three years ago by ma~mg the four

In two of public hearmgs last northernmost streets m the Woods
month however the plan was one-way from Mack to Helen
blasted by HarPer Woods resl- taught the Woods, Harper Woods
dents In packed council cham- and St. Clair Shores a lesson' The
bers only one person spoke in problem has to be addressed m all
favo~of the plan at the September citIes, since doing somethmg III one
hearings place only moves the problem.

It was a plan presented by the In the case of the one-way
city, but not one it wanted at any streets: the three Cltlesset up such
cost, Leldlein said. If residents a confllctmg battery of slgnage to
didn't want it, the city wasn't plan- keep t~e diverted traffiC out of
ning to go ahead. their CIties that the mCldent be-

"We want to be responsive to our came known as Sign Wars
residents " he added To keep such an mCldent from

The pla~ was meant to ehmmate occurring agam, the three counCils
the use of the streets as thorough- got together and deCided they
fares from Harper to Mack and would advise each other of any
would have been very effective III proposed changes III trafhc slgn-

age in the affected area, accordmg
to St Clair Shores City Manager
Roy Stype

Any action taken by the Woods
and Harper Woods to solve their
problem would have reqUIred the
reactlve solutIon by St Clair
Shores to ease what would be in-
creased traffic along Its southern-
most streets, Stype saId

The city dId have a plan ready to
go, but Stype said he would rather
not diSCUSSwhat It was

Trombly Elementary SchoolWill
hold an open house m February in
celebration of Its 60thanniversary.
Former students and faculty hav-
ing old school pictures or related
memorabilia that they would hke
to share for the special occasion
are asked to call Linda Glser,
331-6850, or MOIra Bakewell,
823.5881

Search is on

rhursday, September ~b, 1986

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Woodsresidents got theIr chance

Monday night to ask city officials
about the proposed $3 5 million,
lo-year redevelopment plan for the
city's Lakefront and Ghesquiere
parks.

City offiCIals, however, found
themselves only able to answer
some of the fmanclal and practIcal
questions about the plan

The cIty is askmg reSidents to
approve issuance of up to $35
million in general obligation bonds
at the Nov 4 election The issue
would be financed by an increas-
ed property tax millage of one mIll
that would cost the average tax-
payer in the cIty about $50a year

But Mayor George Freeman
said the cIty ISconsldermg gomg
at the plan m two phases, with
priority itemf; to be done with $2
million in the first four years. The
city would review to see If it want-
ed to continue With the program
after that.

What the prlOfltyItems are ISyet
to be determined by counCil,Free-
man told the 100 reSidents who
came to North's Performing Arts
Center.

Residents also questioned how
much extra money would be bud-
geted annually to properly main-
tain improvements at the parks.

"We do a tremendous job of
building in the City,but we doa ter-
rible job of maintaming what
we've built," one resident said.

Although Freeman said esti-
mates of extra staff were below
what the city expected, Director of
Parks and Recreation Donald
Hallmann would only say that ex-
tra staff would depend on alloca-
tions to the budget made by
council.

East Jefferson plan proposed
By Pat Paholsky

An ambitious development plan
for the East Jefferson business dis-
trict was presented to the Park
council Monday night by the Down-
town Development Authority.
Funds for the project will come
from a Tax Increment Financing
Plan that will be submitted to the
city Oct. 13.

A public hearing on the proposal
is scheduled for Nov. 10.

In a half-hour slide presentation,
Charles Merz of Schervish Vogel
Men unfolded a proposal for East
Jefferson from the city limits to
Balfour. The plan calls for small
islands of greenery that would turn
Jefferson into a boulevard in cer-
tain areas

"We would have slow down, left-
turn lanes," he said. "We don't
want to boulevard all the way
down."

Other concepts include restruc-
turing Pemberton so that it lines
up with Maryland, which Merz
said would create more parking
and improve the traffic flow.
Pemberton is across from city hall
and drivers now have to jog over
either way to cross Jefferson.

"It would create a sense of a
town center which we don't have
now," Merz said

The proposal also featured a
fountain and a parking lot for 28
cars at Nottingham. Merz also
raised the possibility of closing

Woods residents pick at park plan
other than Little League.

Al Kunert, who chairs the city's
Recreation CommissIOn, said a
sub-committee is workmg on the
matter.

Another speaker durmg the
70-mmute hearing said she was
speakmg for the city's older resi-
dents when she complamed that
services available for those over
age 60 were inadequate.

"We have no place to call our
own," the woman said "We don't
have anythmg for seniors m this
beautiful city. I don't thmk that's
fair We pay taxes, too.

Councilwoman Jean Rice res-
ponded, saymg the proposed 5,400
square-foot communty center at
GhesqUiere Park would be for all
resld~nts The faclhty would have
a caterer's kitchen that would
allow a caterer to warm or cool
food for up to 300 people, she
added

The program for the communi-
ty center would be based on that
llsed by the Neighborhood Club.
Withmodifications where the NeI-
ghborhood Club's Executive Direc-
tor John Bruce thmks hiSprogram
could be Improved, RICesaId

"We really feel It wIll be of great
advantage to our city," RICeadd-
ed

The proposed improvements for
GhesqUiere Park mclude the com-
mumty center bUlldmg, exercIse
statIon, Improvements to the
magic square, rehabIlitation of the
confort station, extentlon of the
hardball diamond's backstop, ad-
dltlOnof a multI-use trail, tot lot,
two volleyball courts, four plat-
form tenms courts and four tennis
backboard courts

Also to be added at Ghesquiere
are two horseshoe and shuffle-
board courts and a gazebo.

Improvements at Lakefront
Park under consideration are a
300-foot floatmg fishmg pier, a
four-foot berm, a tidal basin ice
rmk, a 10,000square foot ope~ p~-
vllion, horseshoe courts, a piCnIC
area with a relocated shelter, new
vehicular and ramped pedestrian
bridges, an expanded tot lot and a
overhead sun shade for the area
near the pool.

Also to be added are a fitness
square, six platform tennis courts,
two practice tenms courts, six ~ac-
quetball courts, new conceSSIOn,
rest room and shelter control
bUIldmgs and a sleddmg hIll.

.-AI.
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SALE ENDS
OCT. 4, 1986

MFG. SUG LIST
$320.00

SALE PRICE
$224°0

MFG SUG LIST
$170.00

SALE PRICE
$99°0

Come Help
Us Celebrate
Our
Anniversary I

As years pass . . .
somethings become

a tradition. Just like . . .
Coney Island Hot Dogs

MFG. SUG UST
$205.00

SALE PRICE
$130°°

$1000 DIVIDEND OFFER

SAVE $1000 Mail in Rebate

CANDLE SALE SAVE 20%
Save 20% on boxed Colonial candles Stock up now at super savmgs
Choose white, Ivory, yellow, gold, apncot, Sienna, beige, chestnut, pmk,
sage or blue Choose your Christmas candles now and save

SALE STARTS SEPT. 29-0CT. 11
FISCHER'S INC.

Cards and Gifts
17047 Kercheval (in the Village)

882.7790
OPEN Mon Tues Wed, Sat till 6 Thurs and Ffl till 9

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

Exway Electric Co.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods

GALLERY HOURS: Man-Sat 8-5 p.m. 884.8994

7 Mile & Mack • 19019 Mack • 881.5509
Macomb Mall Center • Gratiot & Masonic
Shores Chopping Center • Harper & 12 Mile
Washington Plaza • 14 & Dequlndre

To Show Our Appreciation to
OUT Customers Who Have
Helped Us Grow Into the Best
Family Fun Restaurant in the G.P. Area

WE WILL RAFFLE OFF FOUR
TEN SPEED BIKES!

Drawings Will Be Held
Sun., Oct 5 and Sun., Oct. 12.
Ftil Out Coupon • No Purchase Necessary • Seven Mack Store Only

I----------------------~----------------------I Fill Thl. Coupon Out • 8"ng Into 7 "'lICk Store 1
IName ---------_______________ IIAddress -------------------.------.-.---------- ---- I
IPhone No ------.----------- II-------------------------~---------- J

The league's annual Arts Bazaar
IS a fundralsmg event to support
the League's commumty and
educatIon servIces The League of
Women Voters ISa non-profit, non-
partisan volunteer organization
whose purpose IS to encourage
polItlcal responsibilIty

VlIlcent LoCicero, Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn, John Prost,
councIl, Grosse Pomte Park,
James J Rashid, candidate for
judge, CirCUit court, PatrIcia
SchneIder, judge, Grosse Pomte
Woods, DaVid J SzymanskI, can-
didate for Judge, CIrCUIt court,
John M. Maynard, 74th DistrIct,
representatIve, George J Stem-
pien, candidate for judge, ClrcUlt
court, Nancy Resowskl, candidate
for state representative, 13th
Dlstnct, and John Lauve, can-
didate for senator, 1st Dlstnct

be covered ActiVities which may
help parents and teachers of pre-
school and school-age children de-
velop and strengthen youngsters'
commulllcahon skills also are sug-
gested in thIS free program.

Seatmg IS lImited Call 881-1800
for reservatIOns

-\ IliStevenson reunion
.. ~ 1-

Stevenson High School, Class of
1971,of Livonia, WIll hold a IS-year
reumon Nov. 28, at Bobby's Coun-
try House in the Idyl Wyld Golf
Club in LlVoma

The cost Will be $22 50 per per,
son Contact Kim at 464-6020 or
Elame at 595-4906 for more mfor-
mation _

773-1444

American Hawan
Inter.lsland CrUises

Air-Sea packages
Irom51,613

The event IS free The DetrOIt
Institute of Ophthalmology IS a
non-profit mstItutlOn estabhshed In
1972 by PhilIp C Hessburg, M D ,
and the late James R Marshall,
M D , as a center for research,
educatIOn and assistance for the
visually Impaired Among other
serVices, the Dro's Friends of VI-
sIOn directs a Visually Impaired
support group

For mformatlOn, call 824-4710

Pomte. Carroll Evola, councIl,
Grosse POInte Park, George S
Freeman, mayor, Grosse POlllte
Woods, Marv Grlffm, candIdate
tor Congress, 13th DIStrIct,
Stanlev T Grot. candidate for Con-
gress: 14th Dlstnct. Gail Kaess,
councIl. Grosse Pointe Farms,
Sean P Kavanagh, cIrcuit court,

Speech disorders to be discussed

InformatIet:11 Will be gIven to
faCIlItate eal'ly IdentIficatIOn of
communicatIon dIsorders m chil-
dren Diagnostic techniques and
phIlosophies for current treatment
Will be discussed

Speech and language problems
Includmg artIculatIOn disorders.
delayed language development,
stutterlllg and vOIce disorders will

Certified speech and language
pathologists Damel E Martin,
Ph D, Carol Lovsm, M A., and
Karee Weber, M.A , Willpresent a
program on Delayed Speech and
Language Disorders Thursday.
Sept 25, 7 to 9 p m at Cottage
HospItal The program Will be held
III the lower level boardrooms of
the hospital, 159 Kercheval
Avenue

Our Service For Your Safety

Professional Service • Certified, Insured
NO MESS. NO DUST.

Cleon nq F re,-I,ces Wood<lo es
I )<;crt<;. 01 rues C(1jJS Sc eens Dampers

An n;1 'S Re ~loved Of>ooor,- nq Al ccssar es

M ch Stale L c #5125. Insured. NSCG Cer'llied

fREE INSPECTIONS

Woti you
let us

take you
ona

sea cruise?

SubJeCt to avaIlabIlity' ShIPS regIstry Norway

Grosse Pointe AAA Branch
19299 Mack Ave,

343-6000

Whether you want to he back and relax or party tll dawn
AM Travel Agency can arrange a crUise to paradise that s Just

right for you What else would you expect from Mlchlgans
largest crUise agency?

Royal Canbbean
Air-Sea Cruises
Save up 1025%

NCL Caribbean
Air-Sea CruiseS

Save 5256 to 51,422
percabm'

strations in the latest visual tech-
mcal aIds that mclude braille
WrIters and computers

A partial lIst of partIcIpants in-
clude the DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology, the Greater De-
trOIt Society for the Bhnd, the
League of GoodWill Handy Aids,
Michigan's CommiSSIOn for the
Blmd. the Macomb Library for the
Bhnd and PhYSically Handicap.
ped. and DRIS RadIO The Readers
Digest will have copies of their
latest editIon III large prlllt

state Supreme Court, Richard
Austm, Secretary of State, John
Kelly. senator, 1st District, and
Denms Hertel, congressman, 14th
DIstrict, are among the politIcal
fIgures who will mmgle and share
their vIews with constltutents

Other participants Will mclude
Lorenzo Browmng, mayor, Grosse

First!
Paul Onderbeke, 28, was re-

cently sworn in as a public
safety officer by Grosse Pointe
officials. He graduated from
the Detroit Pollee Academy
first in his class of 38. Onder-
beke was a dispatcher for the
department, and at one time, a
park guard.

E Thomas

for

SUPREME
COURT

JUSTICE

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself Irom addictive

dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry

child Within you
• Overcome feelings 01

helplessness
• Small therapy groups now

formrng
• $15 per session
• $25 In11101interview
• IndiVidual therapy also

available
• Female therapist,

MSWICSW

886-1792

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKFAIR
SUNOAY, SEPTEM8ER2I, 1().S

50 Mld.Wesl Dealers
Mlch Niliona' Guard Armory

2500 S Washl"i!IOn, LANSING, MI

Free Info:
Admission 517-332-0112

FITZGERALD

'Magnify Thur World' at mall Oct. 4

£<'orpeople with permanently re-
duced vision and their familIes,
"Magmfy Your World" Will fea-
ture major displays and demon-
~tratlOns of service and products
for the visually impaired From 10
a m until 6 p m information wIll
be available along With demon-

f'o d for by fl1zgerold for Supreme Court
Corrmillee 535 f MOln 2nd floor
Owosw Mlchlgon <18867

"Magnify Your World", sponsor-
ed by Fnends of VISIOn, will take
place Saturday, Oct. 4, in the East
Court of Eastland Mall III Harper
Woods

The tenth annual Grosse Pomte
Legue of Women Voters Arts
Bazaar. scheduled for Saturday.
Oct 4. from 9 a.m to 3 30 pm.
will fedture more than 20 elected
offtclals and candidates, m addI-
tIon to the tradItional fare of crafts.
artwork and exhibits

Delllus Archer. candIdate for

Dennis Hertel Richard Austin John Kelly Stanley Grot

Elected officials, candidates to stUlTIPat bazaar

" I "__ IIIl-- _~ __ ~ .........~ _ ~. __ ~ ~_~~ ~_~~~ __
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SAVE
$1.00

1~PBOX

.~
PHILADELPHIA~REA:..:~

CAMPBEl.l.'S
TOMATO SOUP

3 FOR $100
10.75 OZ. CAN

REGULAR OR LOW SAL T

KEEBl.ER
TOWN
HOUSE
CRACKERS

Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

SEPTEMBER 25th, 26th & 27th

DOVE8ARS$199
PEPPER'DGE FARM

MILANO $109
:~~~!A~~E • MINT PKG.

fresh ~th;~J.
. ':.••- - ... «:.. «ec~

COCKTAIL

L1NGUINI W/PESTO SAUCE
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
TURKEY TETRAZZINI
BROCCOLI IN CHEDDAR SAUCE
TURKEY PIE
CHILI CON CARNE
CHICKEN & NOODLES
FETIUCINI PRIMAVERA
WELSH RAREBIT
TURKEY CASSEROLE
BEEF PIE
SPINACH CREPES
HAM & CHEESE CREPES
CHICKEN A LA KING
HAM & ASPARAGUS CREPES
SPAGHETII W/MEATBALLS
SIS VEGETABLE LASAGNA
SWEDISH MEATBALLS

LEAN CUISINE
CHICKEN & VEGETABLES
BEEF & PORK CANNELLONI
SALISBURY STEAK WNEG
STUFFED CABBAGE
CHICKEN CACCIATORE
TURKEY DIJON
FISH FLORENTINE
ORIENTAL BEEF

CHEESE PIZZA

VANILLA • CHOCOLA TE • COFFEE

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

HARVEY'S

BRISTOL CREAM
JADOT
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE
MACON BLANC VILLAGE
GAl.LO
CHABLIS. RHINE, HEARTY $499BURGUNDY, RED ROSE
PINK CHABLIS 3 LITERS

BARTLES&~JA-YM-E~S--$-279
WINECOOLERS 4 PACK---------GERMAN WINE SALE
PIESPORTER MICHELSBERG

1985 KABINET
ST. JOHANNER ABTEV

1985 AUSLESE
BINGER ST ROCHVSKAPELLE

1985 SPATLESE

78C
LB.• •

$249
LB.

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

VEAL
PATTIES

BREADED

BAVARIAN CHOCOLATE
CADILLAC ESTATE BLEND

2 LITER SALE
ALL COKE, SPRITE, SUNKIST,

SQUIRT, REGULAR OR DIET

YOUR 99(:
CHOICE + DEP.

BREYERS
ICE CREAM
ALL NATURAL
FLAVORS

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

Al.EXANDER & HORNUNG

RING
BOLOGNA
WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC

FOOTBALL COOKOUT
l.EAN AND MEA TV
RESTAURANT STYLE

SHORT ENDS $298
SPARE RIBS LB.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET

2 LB. PAN

MEAT
LOAF

fine
wines
liquor

fl-••-

BONEl.ESS STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST

FROZEN

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
SNOW WHITE $
MUSHROOMS. • • • • •• 169

LB.

. . . . . . . . . .19C LB.

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI •• • • • LARGE BUNCH 98°

#1 MICHIGAN

POTATOES

FRESH

BRUSSEL SPROUTS.
U.S. #1 $179IDAHO POTATOES • 8 LB. BAG

LAROE (#56 SIZE'

SUNKIST ORANGES .4FOR99°

cent Traverse CIty contmues to
lead the state in sales volume, With
a 39 percent Increase, reflecting
the record selling rate of vacation
property

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors is a trade aSSOCIation
WhIch protects the nghts of prop-
erty owners, serving as a primary
source for housmg and real estate
data, while enforcing the Realtor
Code of Ethics established by~the'"
National ASSOCIation of Realtors

Announcing ... Carol Zielke of
the Farms has been appOInted
princIpal of Warrendale Elemen-
tary School In East Detroit She
has worked m the distnct as a
teacher and reading consultant
and has her bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees from the University
of MIchIgan Mark Stevens of
the Farms IS celebratIng hiS 40th
year as treasurer of DetrOIt's Elm-
wood Cemetery, fmal restIng place
for 44 major public offiCials and a
DetrOit hlstonc landmark
Janice Cain of the Park has JOIned
Hermanoff & Assoc as an account
executIve She is a recent graduate
of MIChigan State Umversity who
has worked as a free-lance writer

. Raymond Steben Jr. of the
Park IS secretary of the board of
directors of the DetrOIt chapter of
Fmanclal Executives Institute. He
is vice preSident and chief fman-
cial officer of Bundy Corp., with an
MBA degree from the Wharton
School B.A. Bates of the Park,
executive vICe preSident for
fmance and admimstratlOn of R L
Polk Co., is also a member of the
Financial Executives board. He IS
a Umversity of Michigan graduate
With BA and MBA degrees
William Dunn of Grosse Pointe has
been elected director of the real
property di VISIOnof the Amencan
Bar AsSOCIationsection of real pro-
perty, probate and trustlaw. He is
a member of the DetrOIt law firm
of Clark, Klein & Beaumont ..
Grosse POinte Woods pediatriCian
Calier Worrell has joined the staff
at Henry Ford Medical Center III
Warren. He wl11continue hIS prac-
tIce in pediatrIC and adolescent
medicine m the Woods. Dr. Worrell
has hiS MD from Wayne State Uni-
versity School of Medicine.

- Nancy Parmenter

Business

Realtors release August figures
The Grosse Pomte Board of

Realtors released housmg fIgures
for August AccordIng to the
figures, the average mean price
for a residential home has in-
creased 15.71 percent from a year
ago to $143,117 Sales are also up
11.46 percent With 107 units sold
during the month of August.

State-Wide sales volume has in-
creased 14percent over last year's
August date while the average
price of a home has risen 10 per-

Jacob F. Fahrner III
R. Ronald Hart

Robert W. Kutscher
Gregory J. Miller
Lorice A. Smith
Account Executives

Kaiser is dean of students

Choices
of

Donald B. Bassett
Principal, Pierce Middle School

Book. . A Net of Fireflies (book of HaIku poetry)
Actor . . .. ... ..... . .. . ..... . .... Dustin Hoffman
Actress .. .. .. . Bette Davis
MOVIe . . . . . . .. ... . Wmdwalker
Play. . South Pacific
TV Show . . ... National Geographic presentations
Newscaster. . ..... . .... _ . Mort Crim
Magazine. " .. Money Magazine
Colummst . . .. .. ... . George Cantor
Newspaper. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. The Detroit News
MusIc. .. .. .. Semi-claSSIC
Entertamer . Bill Cosby
Pet or Ammal . Cairn terrier
Sport .. .. . . Amateur wrestlrng
Athlete . . . Glen Cunningham
Pro Team. .. . ... Detroit Lions
Most Admired Person .. Albert Schweitzer
Flower . . .. .. . .. .. Lady slipper
Color . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . Blue
VacatIon Spot. .. '" .. . .. Port Sanilac, Mich.
Favorite Food . Chinese, almond chicken
Favorite Dnnk . . . ... Coca Cola
Restaurant . . . . .. . ... Bljou
Song . . . . . You Light Up My Life
Relaxation or Hobby Frshing, golfing, traveling
Pet Peeve Habitual complainers and people

who are late for appointments

We are pleased to announce
the opening of

our Grosse Pointe office

RoNeY&co. ~

Vann W. Fleming
Branch Office Manager

Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

73 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • (313) 885.9470

Margaret Kai-
ser IS the newly
appomted dean
of students and
director of stu-
dent actIvItIes at
Bishop Gallag-
her High School
She is a member Jr.
of the executive ,.-
board of the Grosse Pomte branch
of the Amencan ASSOCiation of
University Women. Kaiser has
served as teacher and adminIstra-
tor m local pubhc and pnvate
schools and was dean of women at
Adrian College She IS a graduate
of Aqumas College, With a mas-
ter's degree from IllinOIS State
Umverslty and has done additIOn-
al graduate study at Trmity Col-
lege, Dubhn.

Brucker is CEO
of financial corp.

Wilber M. Brucker Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms has been named
president and chief executIve of-
ficer of Alliance FmancIaI Corp
parent corporatton of Dearbor~
Bank and Trust and AllIance Data
SerVIces Brucker has served smce
1979 as preSident of the Dearborn
bank, commg there from the law
fIrm of McInally, Brucker, New-
combe, Wilke and DeBona, where
he was managIng dIrector He is a
member of the City, state and na-
tional bar associatIon and a gover-
nor emeritus of the Board of
Governors of Wayne State Umver-
sity. Brucker IS a graduate of the
Woodrow WIlson School ot PublIc
and InternatIOnal AffaIrs at
Prmceton Umverslty and the Um-
versity of MichIgan Law School
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... Mayor will be missed

Will Lucas self-destruct?

" It is often said that the pubhc ISa hard task-
'J master. Yet Jim Dmgeman never found the job
; of serving the public onerous, whether he was
W doing so as mayor of Grosse Pointe Farms, as
'; an active worker in civic and charitable or-

ganizations or through his membership on cor-
porate boards

Whatever the Issue under dIscussIOn, he was
always courteous, soft-spoken and considerate.
It is no wonder that Andrew Bremer, Grosse
POInte Farms City manager, described his

J friend and boss this way: "I thmk when they
put the word 'gentleman' m the dIctionary, they
hall. him in lllinJ." Tht: mdy 01.B man) othd

J fnends In the POIntes and elsewhere in the area
would agree with that tribute.

In his 11years as mayor and prIor terms as
I a councilman, he served as a leader m many

Farms activities. True, he often worked quiet-
~ ly behind the scenes to resolve problems that

came before the council But he also took public
stands on controversial Issues And he was one
of those responsible for orgamzing the Grosse
Pointe Farms Foundation, a non-profit
organization that raises funds to make im-
provements In the Farms that are not fmanc-
ed by the city budget.

He served his community in many other
ways. As a consultant for legal affairs to St
John Hospital, he was described as instru-
mental in reorganizatIOn of the hospital man-
agement system He served on the hospital's
special corporate boards as well as on its board
of trustees. Prior to joimng the hospItal, he had
been VIcepresident, administratIOn, and secre-
tary of Parke-Davis, and had served on its
board as well.

He also had been a dIrector of a long lIst of
corporatIOns, banks and other enterprIses as
well as a board member of such organizations
as the Detroit Area Council of Boy Scouts, Cit-
Izens Research CouncIl, DetrOItSCienceCenter,
Cardinal Club of the UniverSIty of DetrOit, the
Business Education Alliance and the Grosse
Pointe Farms Foundation. He had been a local
chairman for the United Fund, member of the
Republican Party finance committee and a di-
rector of the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of Com-
merce.

Allof these organizations and others will mISS
his service, but he also will be missed by the
many Pointers who regarded the Farms mayor
as a loyal friend who was always available for
adVIce and help in solving their problems as
well as those of the community

Widening the GOP field

Grosse Pointe News

Our readers s_ay

Educational decisions up to all of us

should be really good with kids,
have lots of patIence, and be wIll-
mg to teach?

My questIon IS: If the selectIOn
process IS to be as benign as pOSSI-
ble as Dr Maltz suggested in your
article, what are the effects of re-
jection after the START of the pro-
gram? If children perceive
critIcism as rejectIon, how do they
perceive outrIght rejection?

I also questIOn If the Red Barons
have a refund polIcy for famllIes
whose chIldren are for all intents
and purposes "cut" from the pro-
gram? I believe these families
should not be expected to fmancial-
ly support the program by Red
Barons' retention of mllial fees.

And above all, my concern IS for
all the other children who have had
SImIlar experIences over the years
and who do not have the self confI-
dence through other accomplish-
ments to survive this kmd of rejec-
tIOn Just or unjust, chIldren
should not be subjected to thiS type
of treatment

Pat Lowry
Grosse Pointe Shores

ThIS year there will be several
Issues confrontmg us - Improving
attendance procedures at the high
schools, determining if to ban
smoking and how to enforce such
a regulatIon, implementing a
substance abuse program, streng-
themng SUICIde mterventIOn pro-
grams, currIculum reVIew proce-
dures, preparmg tor teacher and
admmistrator shortages, negotIat-
mg a teachers' contract, reviewmg
counseling programs, improving
latchkey services - these are on
ly some of the tasks at hand The
answer to Mr. SommervIlle's con-
cern about whl) m~~el;' educatIon
al decisions for our chIldren must
be all of us - board, adminIstra-
tors, teachers, parents and
students workmg together

Carol B. Marr
GrossE' Pointe Farms
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To the Editor:
Re Red Barons football and

your article, "Coachmg, competi-
tIOn. How do they affect kIds?"

Enclosed please find a letter I
am sendmg to Mr RICk Moore,
preSident of the Red Barons Foot-
ball Program We usually refram
from thIS type of response because
lIfe IS full of dlsappomtments
However, m thiS mstance, I cannot
Ignore Mr Moore's actIons

For your mformatIOn, our son re-
crUIted of hiS own mitIative four
other boys for the Red Barons Pro-
gram Of those boys, two have
been asked to quit, including our
son The other two boys are not
happy and the parents are current-
ly waltmg to see If the situation Im-
proves before makmg the deCISIon
to stay or qUit

My questIOn IS Is Red Barons
fun or IS It an ordeal for many
kIds')

My question IS' Does Red Bar-
Barons value provldmg good ex-
penences for kids?

My questIOn IS Does Red Baron
support the VIew that coaches

Reader questions program

You owe us an apology
To the t:ditor: those of us who try to help such

I have trIed to figure out why you girls m their tIme of need WIth
ran thIS (Sept 4 edltonal cartoon) clothes. referrmg them to agencies

I have worked With pregnant for assistance etc
girls for year" 111 thiS area and ( ,
never has anyone acted thIS way I buy your paper each week)
lh::It J know Barbara Arjeski

J feel you owe an apology to Grosse Pointe Woods

ty were discussed and developed In
mdividual groups The goals for
1986-87for the school system are a
dIrect result from the input obtain-
ed at thiS dinner meetmg

The League of Women Voters
holds a publIc forum to meet
school board candIdates every
May Their forum is dependent on
questIons from the audlence ThiS
IS an excellent opportumty to diS-
cuss educatIonal issues In our com-
mumty However, other than can-
dIdates' spouses, campaign mana-
gers and present board members,
nobody IS there

As another school year begms,
may I encourage citIzens to be m-
formed on Issues affectmg their
schools The Board of EducatIon is
the ultImate deciSIOn-making
body We need your mterest and
your mput

To the Editor:
After readIng Mr SommervIlle's

letters on the editorial page (Aug
21, Sept 12), I wanted to respond
from one school board member's
perspective Mr SommerVille is to
be commended for hiS years of
teachmg m thIS community HIS
concerns about who makes educa-
tIonal deCISIOns for our children IS
a valId one Ihave completed my
first year on the Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn There has
been so much to learn thIS past
year It has been very challengmg,
but also somewhat dlsappomtIng

The Board of Educa bon meets
the first two 'M6n'd.'a)YsLldr"'~vety•
month. The board must (legally)
and does conduct all [heiftiOsiness
m publIc Unfortunately, It'S rare
to see the public - parents, stu-
dents, teachers I've yet to be m-
vlted to a teachers aSSOCiation ga-
thenng, a PTO meetmg, a class-
room or even been mtervlewed by
CIVICSor JournalIsm students (I
did VISIt every school last year)

There has been some CrItiCIsm
that the board "ran off" to western
Wayne County (IntermedIate
School DIstrict) m June to formu-
late a fIve-year plan for the school
system What IS never mentIOned
IS that the mght precedmg that
meetmg another dmner meetmg
was held at North High School With
over 100 people In attendance
(board, admInIstrators, teachers.
parents and commumty leaders)
At thiS meetmg, goals and prIOrI-
ties for the schools and commum-

No to
gambling
To the Editor:

Casmo gamblmg ISa contI' over-
SIal Issue m DetrOIt nght now The
Sept 4 Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News states that Mayor Young be-
lieves It Will help brIng more jobs
to the city

It seems that Mayor Young ISbe-
109 mtImldated not Lo vote on
caSInOgamblIng by people who are
opposed to It Casmo gamblIng
may brmg more cnme and law en-
forcement costs not only m DetrOIt
but m the east Side area al'io
DetrOit ISwell aware that cnme IS
very high and casillo gamblIng Will
only add to It I belIeve thiS proj-
ect IS somethmg we can all lIve
\"lthout

StacE'\ West
(>1'0.,.,(' Point(' ParI..
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Rot-en C, I dgar
Pllhh\hrr

Roh('rl R. « I1gar, Ldilor and Puhli"h('r
(1940.1979)

Robertson is said to echo the Reagan agenda
of lower taxes, reduced federal spending, a
strong defense, prayer in the public schools,
and strengthening the family. He also opposes
abortions, new sanctions against South Africa
and society's permissiveness But he has no ex-
perience in public office.

In contrast to Robertson, who has receIVed
wide publicity in Michigan because of a half
dozen or so campaign VIsits, little has been SaId
in this state about DuPont. The New York
Times, however, last week front-paged his an-
nouncement and in a long story outlined his
record and hIS campaIgn strategies

DuPont ISdifficult to classify ideologIcally,
according to the Times In three terms in Con-
gress, various ideological groups rated his
record as moderate to modera tely liberal but,
according to the Times, he has seemed to be-
come more conservative as his national ambi-
tions grew

Among the planks in the platform he an-
nounced last week were mandatory drug
testing of all teenagers, work programs to re-
place welfare, an end to any government in-
volvement in the "agflcultural marketplace"
and a program of government loans to anyone
who wants a college education or Job traIning

It is perhaps signifIcant that the two candi-
dates who made the news last week were from
two extremes of the party Robertson ISa lea-
der of the right-wing Christian movement that
has in recent years played an IncreaSIngly ac-
tive role in the GOP DuPont comes out of the
more moderate wing of the Repubhcan Party
WhIChhas been somewhat 111 eclipse under Pre-
SIdent Reagan.

In Michigan, however, Bush stIll appears to
be the early leader In the GOP preSidential der-
by He won the 1980preSidential prImary In thiS
state over Ronald Reagan and In the 1986prI-
mary hIS candIdates for precmct delegates -
who WIllstart the process of pickIng the state's
1988GOP natIOnal conventIOn delegates - won
more contests than did those supportIng either
Robertson or Rep. Jack Kemp of New York

But it's still a long way to 1988and MIchigan
voters have plenty of time to evaluate the
records and programs of the varIOuscandidates
in both partIes. They should take the tIme and
trouble to do so because their votes could help
elect the preSident who occupIes, In the minds
of many political scientists, the most powerful
pOSition in the world.

straight Republican ticket in November. Ask-
ed whether, as a former Democrat, he had vot-
ed for Blanchard in 1982,Lucas conceded that
he had done so because he thought Blanchard
would be a good governor but that he had been
wrong. Then Lucas was asked whether he
would be a straight-ticket voter on the GOP
ticket this year, and replied he didn't think he
had to be.

In view of the fact that the polls show Lucas
has not been winning the support of as many
self-described RepublIcans as he needs to win,
his response quickly caught attention - and
quickly led to a reversal of his position The
next day Lucas said he had been speakmg phI-
losophically the day before and that, of course,
he would vote the straight GOP ticket in No-
vember.

The campaign is not over for Lucas but he
does need to run a tighter ship than he has to
g~t~,Y:h~jsf;~in.EY~1} t.b5swt oLbisj.mpXes-
SiVe new 700,~ an radio advertIsmg
campaign won't be able to help him if he con-
fuses his listeners and readers about what he
thinks and believes now that he IS the GOP
nominee for governor.

Lucas usually ISan eloquent spokesman not
only for hISown candIdacy but for the GOP As
the underdog, however, he does run the risk of
self.destruction unless he keeps a close rein on
his own tongue and on hIS campaign staff.

Even though the 1988election is more than
two years away, two presidentIal hopefuls last
week took steps to get into the race for the GOP
nomination and thus widened the field phIloso-
phically as well as numencally

In one move, Pat Robertson, the TV evange-
list from Virginia, announced he would run for
the GOP nomination if three million registered
voters petitioned him in the commg year to do
so. In the other move, former Delaware Gov
Pierre (Pete) DuPont formally announced his
candidacy, becommg the first GOP entry to do
so.

Neither of the candIdates has had much of a
following in Grosse Pointe - this GOP Island
in the DemocratIC sea of Wayne County - but
Robertson ran second to Vice PreSIdent George
Bush in the number of precInct delegates sup-
porters who were elected 111 the August state
primary. In fact, Robertson's backers claIm he
had the support of more than 40 percent of the
delegates at the recent GOP state convention.

Michigan IS not the only state in which
Robertson has built up a following, however. He
reportedly ISorganIzing in Florida and North
Carolina as a base for a campaign for support
in the 1988Southern regIOnal prImary In which
10or more Southern states WIllvote on the same
day. As founder of the cable Chnstian Broad-
casting Network and host of the "700 Club," a
news and talk show broadcast from studios In
Virginia Beach, Va., Robertson claIms one of
the largest, If not the largest, of the electrOnIC
ministries.

Robertson ISsupported by some of the other
TV evangelists, notably the Rev Jimmy Swag-
gert who broadcasts from Ba ton Rouge, La ,
but he does not get their unammous support.
The Rev Jerry Falwell, for example, has en-
dorsed Vice President Bush

No one questions Robertson's rIght to cam-
paign for the preSidency If he Wishes to do so
Some critiCS, however, oppose hIScandidacy on
the grounds he ISuS1I1ghISrelIgIOn and hiS fol-
lowing for the benefit of hiS pohtIcal ambitions
and perhaps threatenmg the freedom of rehglOn
guaranteed by the FIrst Amendment

Some RepublIcans also are concerned that
Robertson's candidacy could dIVIde the party,
or, as Remer Tyson recently put It 111 the De-
troit Free Press, "create an image of far-rIght
radicalIsm that Will make millions of voters
suspicious of the GOP " Other GOP leaders be-
lieve, however, Robertson would bring millions
of new voters into the GOP fold

It was another one of those up and down
weeks for Bill Lucas, the Republican nominee
for governor

On the up-beat side were the enthusiastic
fundraisers at which Vice PreSident Bush again
expressed his support for Lucas and the Michi-
gan Republican ticket. There also were warm
words of praise from the Rev. Jesse Jackson,
even though Jackson refused to endorse the
GOP nominee in order to preserve his own po-
sition as a national Democratic leader

Lucas could even draw a measure of satisfac-
tion from the flap over the release of income tax
returns because the GOP embarrassed the De-
mocratic nominee for lieutenant governor,
Martha Griffiths, when she refused to make her
returns public as the two top GOP nominees
had done.

But on the down side were the results of two
.!!1Q.rS.RQ~,byJ1l1koj~,:rY15tati9ps,whic,h_show,-
ea Lucas trailing-aov. James Blanchard by a
substantial margin A WJBK-TV poll showed
Lucas trailing by about 30points, even though
his name identification had increased. A WDIV-
TV poll was equally discouraging for Lucas,
showing him trailing Blanchard by 61percent
to 21 percent among blacks and by 44percent
to 32 percent among whites.

Perhaps even worse were the candidate's
own comments about whether he would vote the

)
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s"'~~.pro gra m today that WIll make
the difference between a good

looking skin and a great one. No
maner what your age. The key IS

ProCoUagen Anti Agtng complex An
incredible prodUC1that protects,

strengthens firms, and aels as a
reparatIVe to gIVEyour skin new

tone and Vibrancy Whether you re
age 20 or age 60, ProCoUagen

Anti Aging complex Will go one
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of your skin
ProColiagen AnTIAging complex for

face and throat. 1 Ol $25;
2 Ol MO.
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Schedule your appOInlmenttoday
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redeemable In ProColiagen Ann-

Ag log Complex 10 r Face and Throat
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Eastland 3713232 ext 22lI7
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shorten the story, she learned to
shoot a .22 rifle and proceeded to
stalk the predator, which she ex-
pected to be a snapping turtle or a
fox

To her surprise, the predator
was a great blue heron, a protect-
ed species. She popped away at it
and missed, but closed her column
WIth the warning that if the heron
came around agam, it would be "a
dead duck."

I was fUriOUS. A letter to the
edItor ensued, In which I wrote that
the column had failed in its
humorous mtent, that shooting
herons ISIllegal and that to suggest
domg so III the newspaper is irres-
ponSible

The editor rephed, III part, "An
" error III judgment was committed

on the part of thIS newspaper in ne-
glecting to remember that every-
one does not VIew thmgs in the
same way For this we apologize."

A gracious retraction, one might
think Perhaps the response some
of our readers are lookmg for But
after my anger cooled, I decIded It
misses the pomt.

The fact that readership is di-
verse is a good thmg But the im-
plication ISthat if a remark offends
a segment of a diverse readership,
the remark shouldn't be in the
paper. The trouble with that IS
that, havmg excised every possible
offendmg comment, one ISleft With
pap

Better the roar of clashing rea-
der disagreement than a paper fill-
ed with inoffensive oatmeal.

We believe that the Grosse
Pomte community is a diverse one.
Ilhas political liberals as well as
conservabves and honest, well-in-
tentioned people on both sides of
the abortion controversy.

Although we are sorry to have
offended anyone, we do not regret
running a statement against vio-
lence We are in fact delighted to
see yet another manifestation of
one of the strengths of Grosse
Pomte. an outpourmg of pas-
sionate and reasoned argument

Keep those cards and letters
comm', folks

since you asked• • •

hudson's

cal cartoon with no bearing on cur-
rent events It is true that no one
has bombed an abortion clinic III
Grosse Po1Ote On the charge of
runmng a cartoon Without a news
hook, we plead gUIlty. But that
does not change our opposibon to
VIOlent extremism WIthin the pro-
life movement and elsewhere

Most of the letter-writers have
demanded an apology or a retrac-
tIOn In the tradItion of ancient
Eastern sages, allow me to tell a
story instead.

Only three weeks ago, I had the
experience of walking a few steps
10 our angry readers' shoes
Although the topic that angered
me is different, the parallels are
mstructive

My hometown newspaper runs a
regular humorous feature about
life on the farm. On thiS parbcular
occasion, the wnter was frustrat-
ed because some predator was eat-
mg the ducklings on her pond To

limits To decry the methods of
some extreme pro-lifers as Hud-
kms did IS not to tar the pro-hfe;
belief or the majonty of moderate
pro-lifers As Don MarqUIS once
sagely noted, "An idea IS not res-
ponSIble for the people who believe
m It "

At least one letter has accused us
of runmng a highly charged polItI-

Ultima ProCoHagen Clinic

\ ,d

Douglas Giard
Student

Grosse Pointe North

Carl A. Nolte
GI'osse Pointe Shores

(\".' '986 Daylon Hudton

To the Editor:
Grosse Pomte ISa great place to

hve!
I am phySIcally handicapped -

trouble walkmg
When I go to enter a store, some

stranger holds the door When I
leave, the same courtesy is the
result.

Do you know of a better place
where people are more consid-
erate?

GP is great!

I say
Many among the flood of letters

protesting the Sept 4 Grosse
POInte News "kill the abortIomsts"
cartoon have mVIted us to respond
It ha!> been suggested that to Ig-
nore the storm of protest IS to be
arrogant.

Arrogance ISnot our mtent. The
space on our edItorIal pages allows
for the {I'ee flow of readers' opi-
nions, not, in general, for an edl-
tonal "last word"

But smce you asked
We antIcipated some protest

when we ran Arkle Hudkms' car-
toon AbortIOn is, after all, a heaVI-
ly emotIOnal socIal Issue The car
toon was m no way mtended as an
endorsement of abortion, however

The Grosse Pomte News, as our
readers know, does not take pOSI-
tions on social Issues, preferrmg to
leave these deCISIOns to our rea-
ders. We hmlt our edItOrIal en-
dorsements to local political IS-
sues

We saw - and shll see - the
cartoon as an mdlctment of ex-
tremism, not of pro-hfers There
are those wlthm any SOCIalor phi-
losophIcal movement who carry
measures far beyond reasonable

C.A. Brisbois
Grosse Pointe Woods

Everyone
should
wear them

Opposed to casino gambling
To the Editor:

I would like to express my 0PI-
mon on the arhcle titled "The
caSInO gambhng delay" located on
page 6A of the Sept 4 edition of the
Grosse Pomte News. In the article,
you Imply that you are against
gamblIng m DetrOIt I am also op-
posed.

Should Mayor Young and the CI-
ty councIl agree on the proposed
bill to legalize casino gambling,
the city and its suburbs will suffer
m many ways Other CItIes WIth
legahzed gamblmg, such as Las
Vegas and Atlantic CIty, have high
CrIme rates. I feel not only the CI-
ty crime rates WIll Increase, but so
Will the surrounding suburbs, such
as Grosse Pomte Secondly, the
revenue from the Detroit casinos
Will be offset by the increased law
enforcement costs

Belle Isle, the Sight which has
been proposed for the casinos, IS
now a family park. Gambling and
drmkmg on the island would cer-
tamly rum the family atmosphere
After all, the Island is one of the
few places residents can go to get
away from the city

I feel that the majority of the
people of the CIty and suburbs are
agaInst the Idea of bringmg gambl-
109 to DetrOIt, smce they have vot-
ed agamst It tWIce.

Really, If Mayor Young is for
gamblmg, why IS he delaying the
proposal until after the city elec-
tion. Could thiS be for votes? In my
opmIOn, It IS defImtely pohtIcal

To the Editor:
I am wntmg m response to an

artIcle on back seat safety belts m
the Grosse Pomte News on Sept 4

The WrIter IS pomtIng out that
the Idea of back seat shoulder
harnesses only confuses people
mto not weanng seat belts at all
Some people believe that the back
seat belts don't help save lives, but
the National Highway TraffIC Safe-
ty AdmmlstratlOn says this IS not
true at all

I believe that seat belts any-
where 10 the car will help save
lives I have Just recently been
through drIvers trammg and It con-
vmced me that wearmg seat belts
IS a pnorlty I agree that the Na-
tIOnal Transportal1on Safety
Board's recommendatIOn that
shoulder harnesses should be
mane standard confuses people,
because there ISuncertamty of the
effectIveness of lap belts because
the safety board IS pulling so hard
for the harnesses

I believe that If everyone wore
seat belts, they would soon realize
that they do save hves and they
should wear them every tIme they
chmb mto a car

and razzle-dazzle, are umted m hIS
support Hopefully, South's
parents WIll recognize that under
competent leadership, a renais-
sance has begun No longer will the
teachers have to go It alone

I must add, however, that the
teachers are not all that ophmls-
hc about the duratIOn of Mr
Shme's tenure What If hiS prmcI-
pIes and profeSSIOnalism come m-
to confhct With 389 St Clair? If
worse should come to worse, South
could follow the example of the
Confederacy and secede from
the Grosse Pome school dIstrIct

With Mr Shme as presldent-
prmclpal

Ceorge '\'1. Sommef\ ilIe
81. Clair Shores

Jeff Blum
Gros<;e Pointe Woods

Get to heart
of problem

To the Editor:
In a recent article about the hfe-

guard sItuatIOn at the Woods pool,
Donald Hallmann was noted as
saymg hfeguards 10 the pool area
were profeSSIOnals ThIS is certam-
ly far from the truth

These so-called professionals
have absolutely no control over the
mam pool area They have no
means of communicating with
SWImmers and as a result are not
heard or listened to

SImple logiC would suggest that
a whistle and a blowhorn are stan-
dard equipment for every life-
guard, espeCially m a pool of that
size It's no wonder that accidents
have occurred at the pool.

As a former lifeguard and WSI
(water safety Instructor), I urge
the CIty to get to the heart of the
problem and not blame flotation
devices for whalls clearly the mis-
management of a manageable
SituatIOn

drlver dId have the right to explam
the rules of the road However, he
proceeded to dnve hiS luxury car
mto my fnend 10 attempts to push
her mto the curb He yelled, "Do
you want me to teach you a
lesson? "

Such ferOCity and malice I have
never witnessed before durmg my
time m the DetrOit area For those
Detroiters who aspire to move 10-
to Grosse Pointe, please beware
You may gam a mce house, but
lose your civlhty

Name v.ithheld by request
Grosse Pointe Park

malO offIce each day, nor did he
attnbute the declme 10 SAT scores
to the teachers leaving the bUIld-
mg durmg a planmng period to
cash their paychecks once every
two weeks He did not seek to Im-
prove the learmng environment by
ordermg the cleamng of the cafe-
tena's fIreplaces He dId not try to
mgratlate himself with any ele-
ment of the faculty or the student
body He was fair, dIrect, and
honest with all and, most Impor-
tant, he was not ommsclent It wa!>
almost as If "For better or worse,
here I am, warts and all "

In short, Mr Shme IS returmng
a dlgmty and a professIOnalism to
South th:lt h:ls been :lbsent too
many years E!>peclally the
veteran teachers, surfeited as they
ha ve been by a steady dIet of flash

Seasons of Paper has new fall paper par-
ty goods and mVltatIOns mcludmg Halloween on

~" dIsplay at 115 Kercheval

'-" .
To advert'lse In thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Change in climate at South with Shine
To the Editor:

You may have noticed that des-
pite my resolution to the contrary,
crItIcism of the educational
bureaucracy sometimes slips mto
my letters Not thiS time, however,
I promIse

The teachers Immediately notic-
ed a change 10 the climate at South
when Ed Shme became pnnclpal
last. year For one thmg, he did not
arnve on the scene with ready-
made answers for the school's
problems, nor did he ha ve the
answers by the Fnday of hIs fll'St
week or even after several months
Strange behavIOr, mdeed, for a
pnnclpal!

E"en then he did not see South's
problems bemg caused by the
failure of the teachers to pick up
and return their school keys in the

Isabelle 5 ISfeaturmg a coordInated sportswear wmdow
m gray See the entIre selectIon mSlde 104 Kercheval SIzes
range from 4-20 regular and pehte dresses from 4-14 886-
7424

Ma rg t ArchItecturally designed. sterlingare silver jewelry by Karen Sebiri is ex-

R' , clusive m the area at Margaret RiceIce The dramatic silver necklace set with
large stones has a bracelet and earrmgs

that go With It. There's a sIlver and onyx necklace square ear-
rmgs and mterestmg square drop earrmgs in the collectIOn
at 78 Kercheval, 881-7020

•

More goodwill in Detroit?

The SUit collection. at ~
Maria Dmon spans lime from J ~ ---

day thru evemng. For day, there ~ ~ 1)~
are limited editIOn wool SUItswith ",1 ,0 -~-_- --
prmt blouses that come in sizes
4-16 For evemng, Helga's green and black brocade Jacket
tops a black silk skirt Ehe Wacs' kmt 3UItSand dresses are
lamps featurmg a Polar bear, Koala, Panda or Teddy bear
at 1 Kercheval

•
WILD WINGS has new adorable chlldren's
lamps featuring a Polar bear, Koala bear, Panda or Teddy
bear at 1 Kercheval

•

•
Leon's new hIgh tech beauty salon

is a hIt. There's a talented staff of
stylists, for women and men. Thursday
and Friday later appointments are
a vailable PedIcures and faCIals are a
treat when you book an appointment
with Charlotte ... 112Kercheval, 884-
9393.

•
Drop m semmars every Wednes-RoNey&co day at 7 30 pm Get answers to your

• mvestment questIOns Wme and
Membl"r New York Stock f:o:rhanqf' h d d R
Investment Services C eese are provi e eservahons

are not necessary 73 Kercheval,
885-9470

•~ JtrP00/ .has just received a collection of
-{M/ {fl (7'-- IntUItIOns coordmated fashions
called Alpme Lights featurmg gray heather, SIlver blue and
wmter white Included are 100% wool sweaters, skirts,
jackets, pants and there are blouses . 63 Kercheval

•

~

'
Hurry It'S the last few days to save 20%
off your album personalized Chnstmas
c.ar<ls at The League Shop. 72:ercheVal. '&.~"' 9r\

rrri'..J-- . • New fashIOn pens by Shaeffer are mr ---.pastels and darker colors Pens come In a pouch~Jand are $1375 at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ker-
I cheval

id!;:""' ;1t ~ •
Joanne and I . have been sittIng

here at 85 Kercheval for four years
wondermg If all of you know about our
country store Those of you who do,
Joanne and I would like to thank you
for you support Somethmg Special.
884-4422

•

To the Editor:
I wonder If amidst the cnme and

poverty of DetrOlt there stilI might
not eXist more goodwill there as
compared to that which eXists
amid the serenity and affluence of
Grosse Pomte

A recent mCldent I wItnessed
brought that idea IOta mmd A
friend and I were bIcycling 10
Grosse Pomte City My fnend had
just purchased her bike and was an
mexperienced bICyclist. A near-
miss occurred between her and a
motonst obVIOusly on hiS way
home from work An altercation
ensued between the two and the
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Institute
>:9£ Music
~Dance

Umverslty Liggett School
1095 Cook Road
831.2870
Registration premiums available
through October 15.

YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE

1.OUR CONVENIENT LOCATION-
University-Liggett School

2. OUR DIVERSE STUDENT BODY-
O\cr 1800 ~tudcnh from "J,:c~3 to 80

3. OUR COMPREHENSI VE
CURRICULUM-
Pn\ .He and J,:roup ln~trul.lHm In d"nle
"od mU~ll

4. OUR ACCREDITATION-
Thl' N.ltlOo,11A~~Oll,ltion of Slhool~ of
Ml1~ll

5....86. OUR FACULTY-
81 promment artt~t.tl'dlher~
Thq ,Ire dmooJ,:the .Ire.t\ mo~t ~ouJ,:ht
,lfIer mu~tclan~ ,\Od d"mer~. With degree~
from pl.lCe~like J UlIIl.trd, E"~tmcln,
Indi.m.1 .md MichtJ,:an, their lredentl.tl~
.Ire Impeu:.lble.

Daytime. Evenings and Saturdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S .

Joan M. £ewis,
V.V.S.

Gentle Dentistry
17200 Mack Telephone
near Cadieux 881-1231

86 Reasons
---For Studying

At The Institute
Of Music &
Dance ...
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For those unfaouhar with the
glorIOUSsound of the compact disc,
the library inVItes residents to
come in to listen on a recen(ly ac-
qUired CD player

For more informatIon, stop by
the AV room.

Compact discs available at library
Central LlbrarY'l> collectIOn of

compact diSCS has been steadlly
~rowmg since first bemg mtro-
(JucEk!\here last fall eAt p~esent the
~mp/1asls IS on claSSical and Jazz
recordings as well as a small col-
lectIOn of mUSICals

Page EIght-A

~Primetime for senior citizens
~MaintainBelle Isle - a precious landmark
•
. By Marian Trainor house and the beach where you the greenness of trees and grass that knew them. DetrOlt and Its en.
~ One of the pleasures of livIng In could splash and play in the river bordered with bright and beautiful vlrons have grown and sometimes
: the Detrolt area IS,and always has We didn't thmk much abOut it then, flowers - and the food was good, choked on Its growth, but Belle Isle
: been, the opportunity to VISitBelle but It was an unusual settmg. Here too! remalllS an untouched jewel, an
:hie Childhood memones are we were on a beach that could have The next and final port of call oaS1Sfor those who seek relief from
: made there from plcmcs by the been miles away m a country set- was when we changed buses a city that IS too often cruel and
: lagoon, \\'dtchlOg the canoes ghde tmg, and across the nverwe could (that's fight, we traveled by bus) hazardous.
: In the freedom of running through see the bastions of industry - con- and stopped at Vernor's at the foot It has changed but not baSically
ll'normous expanses of green grasl>, crete symbols of a busy, industrial of Woodward In some ways it has improved
lthe fun of S\\ mgmg through the air Note the giant slIde, the children's
: up t(mard the sky on the swlOg zoo and the refurbished casmo
: "el" or 100mll1g down the slIde where selllor cItizens and other
(\\ Ilh Ilw ('<II th n"l/lg up to meet groups gather for recreatIOn andi \ OUItl'l'l 01 \ OUl ~edt fnendshlp
, \nd dOli t 101get thl.' POll) llde~, It has been well mamtamed,
'lIHN' ,1(101diM <,tubhorn lIttle largely due to the Fnends of Belle
: !Jl',l<'''' \1110 I\ould tdke )OU half- Isle IllS still a pleasure to eIther
'\' .1\ loulld the j~ldllti and then drive the perimeter or to go
',,10'\) dl'dd ll'!lI~lIlg to go ,mother through the wooded areas Where
Illl IunIt'"., \ ou tUl'l1edaroulld and else so close to a metropolis wJ!1
pOllltpd them !Jack toward the you see white deer roammg un-
!JaIn" ~ ~ afraid, makmg a lovely picture as

\nd thel C \\ d:. the stop at the -_.......... they stand at attentIOn III the green
,HjU<llllllll tv ,,'-'- tlu.: lish, b.g Jnd ,------- --- ledve~ of the tlee::.?
little .,\\ Imll1mg aimlessly and lel- And IS there any more beautIful
"U1 p!\ III the tdnks, stanng back slght than that of the nsmg DetrOIt
\\ Ith thell cold glassy eyes at you, skylIne shadowed m the glow of a
hut \\ Ith \\ hat always seemed lIke city It IS impOSSible to look toward setting sun about to disappear mto
d hltle gnn, makmg you wonder If For city kids, the opportumty to the river on Woodward even now the darkenmg waters of the nver')
they \\ ere happy m theil' restnct- spend a few hours actually bemg and not see the gnome and his bar- Shall we talk, too, of the pleasure
ed. ~hellered area or If they long- m a body of water and feelmg sand rei and those lights smmlatmg a of sitting on the nverbank and see-
cd to! the freedom of the adventur- under feet hardened and calloused golden dnnk bemg poured mto a mg powerboats cut through the
ou~ water of thelr blrthrlght from walkmg barefoot on concrete glass There has never been a waters or cabm crUIsers movmg

And then It WdS on to the bath- SIdewalks was a real treat drmk that had the goodness of the gracefully and sedately down the
Il was special and better than a gmger ale that came from the foun- nver?

tnp to the firehouse where the fire- tam at the Vernors plant on Wood- ThlS pIece of land, thiS Island IS
men would rope off the street and ward Its cold, delicious, tingling ours to enJoy, to brag about to
turn the hydrant on for us to enjoy flavor has never been captured III those not lucky enough to lIve near
the coolness and fun of playmg in cans and bottles and that's not just the water, and to show off to
the gushing stream - although a thirsty child greedIly reaching VISitors We want to keep It We
that could be a treat, too, on a hot out for one more treat at the end don't want it Jeopardized by selhng
steamy, summer day. of the day talkmg It's more than our blrthnght to casmo gamblmg

At the end of the day when we a memory of something dehclOusly DetrOIt wlll survi ve and prosper
were makmg our weary way good that has gone the way of pro- by other means than rapmg one of
home, It was a toss-up whether the gress and expediency. Its mam attractIOns under the false
beach or the casino had been the Childhood memories glIde easl- hope It w1l1help the city economl-
hlghhght of the day. ly mto remembered pleasures en- cally.

We had enjoyed all of the speCial joyed on the Island as the years Atlantlc CIty tfled It m 1971 Last
treats m a generous picnic basket drifted by and we came mto our year 28 mllhon people passed
packed with our favorite foods - own as teenagers. Some of us had through the City, attracted by 11
minced ham sandwiches, choeo- a CAR and what was more fun gambling casmos But despite the
late cake, real lemonade - simple than ridmg around Belle Isle, massive mflux of Visitors, the city
foods that disappeared into our pointing out favorite haunts and IS stIll not back on its feet and IS
bottomless stomachs, but the day noting new attractions reeling under a new blow - an in-
had two special events left to make As young adults there was aI- crease in cnme Atlantic City IS
It memorable. ways someone m the crowd whose known as Cnme City U.S A , ac-

One was stopping off at the Belle parents were members of the Boat cordlllg to the Federal Bureau of
Isle casino for a cook drmk or a Club or the DetrOIt Yacht Club, InvestIgation It has the hIghest
qUIck pick-me-up snack It was who would arrange for the group CrIme rate m the nation, leadmg m
such a grown-up feelmg sitting on to hold C1class party or dance both the rates for violent cnme,
the porch at a table looking out at there. And what a glamorous event larcenies and thefts

that was, dancing in one of the ball- Would DetrOIt's future be any
rooms as the muffled sounds of different than Atlantic City's If
wind and waves mmgled With the casillo gamblmg near or on Belle
music of the bands and one could Isle came about?
look at the blue velvet sky slopmg It's not somethmg we want to
down to rest on the rim of the flOd out the hard way - not when
,lD,QQnlitIWq.t~% )t .w.as romantic we can simply say 'no' to any
beyond wWds movement that would undermme

Simpler times, simpler plea- our quahty of life or destroy-lone of
sures that can only be appreciated our most precious landmarks -
m the context of the lives of those Belle Isle

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.

fllNH~H ~f.u)\(1liAR THIRfln_~R

YIELD 6.50% 7.00% 7.50%
RATE 6.30% 6.77% 7.23%

$~()O minimum de!",,,, tor I~'C""Your ,nlere,' "e"ned and compounded d~ll~
Th,," ....,11h< a ,uh'tanl,~1 rcn.lt~ Im!",wd f, r<drl; ....,lhdra ..... 1of rnnullal from
1~1I'':;'ILl.< lint Jhte" ...uhJtd In I..h:m~1..

The Big E RISING RATE ACCOUNT

SMARTLINE' at 1-800-THE-BIG E
(1-800-843-2443),9 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
7 days a week.

eBigE
ounces the

te
count.

Tired of seeing interest rates
fall? With the Big E RISING RATE
ACCOUNTthe only place your inter-
est dtes can go is up.

Because when you put your money
in a 3-year RISING RATEACCOUNT,
the interest is guaranteed to rise
every year. (See rate chalt,)

So talk to the experts at the Big E
today. Stop wonying about interest
rates and start enjoying them. Visit
your nearest Big E branch. or call

[.. >caled at 24212 leHmor. Avenue.
114 mile nonh 01 9 Mile in St 0811 Shores. Michigan

lor Informallon on FurnIshed Models CAlli
7770780 - 881 6100

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

FOOT SPECIALIST AND Foar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

I I II"~ BU-:Nr..IYPLEI\SURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
P\;., 1 I HOPI'-:OUH NCW I\ND EXPANDED fAClLlllES WILL
CUi'. T!t\;ul ID MLCT THC GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
P\III Nrs.

()prn Tue<dav 'Sunday I 5 p m

IH~ BLAK[ COMPANY
19806 Mack A,en""

Cr,,,,,, POinte Woods M'fh,~.n48230

Talk to the experts

.EmPire ofAmerica
I "'<1(''11 <"'u I qr,. itll ,

Mrmf>r> F':"'ll{

r""1.nh m( n((l(l",lhwll/othout tht. '1ilropohl.m Drtrl1l \H1
IHTflOIT !I~~,"\ r 11\>, "" 71'" \1111 T,lc~rlrh ;\7;{;1I iiI41\",I,rnM
II,~I",,, XII ~112 1.~\rl\I,'I; "", ",I; \\I~' ~ \<,T IlHROIT 140HII f""t \II 'hi,
,7} ~~III "0\ llIflfi II 2I,I~'\",1h""I,rnH,~h"" H2ilHJI 2rI41~I\l,c'l12'\11,
1,~21i1l 2,17-, r"nlld,1 '" ;~III T,l r",I,\ "I,ll 2Kto;HTde~r.l'h 1')11,4,11
BIR\II\I.'1 \ \\ ", 1\' '. 'llrl, '21, 2 ,II, 121i1~1'" "Ihlldd M411HrI <\\K PARK II;r~,
\\ ,''''hi ,li7 '" 2,,,,( h,I~, ,lihjl~1 U \\\....,0... nl1')ll"tl1'lll, 4\')41\0
I \fl'\I\(.lfl\ 11111<' 11'11111/,,11 rll 1.lk, ,,',I;222 \~,\Rfl~\ nilll ~l,l 1\ "III, 211j~I(~rI
"IIRII\(,lIf1t.lIl" 1,,;1 ".),\11, ,,711111,; IT1(\ l-m;h\lnIJ~k( ;lJ4,r~,
IJI \RIII/R\ 1'1111, II". II ",,, )~\,h"'" RI)U,~"nfllllll<, (" I O,h, \\,11 12hh
II , Illlhll • ,t, IIi\II I tm,,<,~ I'I/I\rf \1(01)" 21M',-, '1 "k,\"m" AA\ IIlhl
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HIGH YIELD

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

881..5200
26336 Twelve Mile Rd • Southfield

(At NorchwEsrern Highway)
(3l3) 358.5170

• INCOME
Monthly check may be
Issued or remvested to
another Franklm Savmgs
Accoum

Hll.onu of $2 000 (If murt LlmHcJ tlmt tlffcr Earlv Yl1fhdmw:J1 lubJ«t to pcnall~

Ask About Our Other Full ServIce Products ~ __ ........

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial Institutions
- for -

Franklin
Savings

I

6
Annual

01 r"" nlW10 Rat<6. ,,,'"""""~
• DEFERRED
Interest paid at matunty,
taxable Apnl 15, 1988

129
Consecutive Weeks

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
MONEY FUND MONEY FUND MONEY FUND

5.85~ 6.01% 6.00% 6.17% 6.05% 6.22%
Annu.1 I:::.tk't..ILVoL AnnUlI Ef,cCU\L AnnUli i:.ffc_lIvc

Iln.i.nt1gt. Annua' PLflt.ntagt. Annual Pen"Cnl1l!.L Annual
Ibt< Y,cld R-Hl. YIeld Ratl Yleld

BQ>ed on 52 500 de<X>S't Some
m nlmum daPOSII leqlJtemenls may
De lower H gt1er rotes may be
avo lable.- 'or ~orlJer C1aOO'S11S

FINANCIAl.. INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKfT RATES'

Franklin Savings 5.65
Colonial Central Savings 550

Comerlca 530

Empire of America 554

First Federal of Michigan 545

First of America 525

Manufacturers 525
Michigan Nallonal of Detroit 535

Nahona\ Bank of DetrOit 525

Standard Federal I 540

INSTANT LIQUIDITY
INTEREST RATES AS OF: 9-17-86

B&B directory is free
A new Bed and Breakfast (B&B)

and Historical Inns dIrectory IS
available from Michigan Travel
Bureau

The new dIrectory hsts more
than 100 B&B establishments and
hlstoTical hotels throughout Mich-
Igan The 43-page booklet prOVides
detaJ1ed information on the num-
ber of rooms, actiVIties, reserva-
tIOns mformatJon, and a bnef des-
cnptlon of each home or hotel.

Not all Michigan B&Bs are just
qUIet country inns They are locat-
ed in resorts, tourist spots, college
towns, small vJ1lages and even bIg
cIties

In the bureau's dltloietbry, a Bed
and Breakfast is defiWI:l as a small
home With up to sloWenrooms m
which the host treats the vISitor
more hke a guest than a custom-
er A continental breakfast is al-
ways Illcluded An inn has eight to
20 rentable sleepmg rooms, break-
fast IS generally lllcluded III the
pnce of the room, but not always
Hlstonc hotels have 20 or more
rentable sleepmg rooms, are at
least 50 years old and have hIS-
tOrIcal sIgmhcance

Aside from friendly hosts, most
B&Bs have additional attractions
that draw the traveler back Hors
d'oeuvres or afternoon tea, laun-
dry serVICe, hot tubs, bICYcles, um-
que room decor, breakfast m bed,
fresh flowers 1Il rooms, umque
weekend getaway opportumtles,
and more often than not, a hIstory
lesson make bed and breakfast
stays mterestmg and appealmg

For a free copy of the directory,
call the Michigan Travel Bureau at
!-800-5432-YES.

vard After runmng through a
number of rear yards and down
Side streets, the man was appre-
hended east of Cadieux on Water-
loo

WItnesses called police when the
man was spotted allegedly trying
to steal a 1986 Ford Escort from
the city parkmg lot He was re-
portedly trymg to np the metal
around the steermg column With a
screwdnver

He fled when polIce arnved at
the scene

Public Safety Director Bruce
Kennedy said he Issued depart-
mental commendations for four of-
ficers lllvolved in the chase

writing. They wll1 have 60 days to
correct the defiCiency or ask for an
extension - no more than 60 extra
days Appeals Will be made to the
city council.

It's taken the city about three
years, but It Will fwally have a
legaIIy enforcable ordmance, ac-
cordmg to Paul Beaupre, the coun-
Cilman who first proposed the
property mamtenance Idea Such
an ordmance wlII go a long way to
help fight reSidential bhght In the
City, he added

"When you have a mature com-
munity, agmg hOUSing stock IS an
Important factor that need~ to be
addressed," Beaupre added

There have been some com-
plamts about the problem, and the
only remedy the cIty hab had untl!
recently has been through health
and safety codes But court case~
deCided recently have given the
city the ablhty to do somethmg to
enforce ffilnlffiUm st::md.lrd~ of::lp
pearance for homes dnd busl
ne~ses, he saId

Single parents
In March 1985, there were more

than 105 million famlhes prm-
clpally supported by women who
were divorced, separated, widow-
ed, or never marned, according to
a fact sheet on working women
pubhshed by the Women's Bureau
of the U S Department of Labor.

Writers conference
An Oct 3 manuscnpt deadlIne

has been set by Oakland Univer-
sIty's DIVISIOnof Contmumg Edu-
cation and Detroit Women Wnters
for mdlvlduals wlshmg to have
their wntmg cntIqued by profes-
SIOnals at the 25th annual Writer's
Conference to be held Oct 17-18on
campus near Rochester

Manuscnpts to be discussed at
the Fnday, Oct 17lab SesSIOnswill
mclude categories in fichon, non-
fiction, relLglOn, juvemle, mystery,
poetry, short stories, and articles

Manuscnpts submitted for eval-
uatIOn must adhere to strmgent re-
qUIrements and be received by
OU's Contmumg Education office
by Oct 3 To submIt a manu-
scnpt, one must be registered for
the conference. For a brochure de-
tmlmg manuscript requirements,
fees, and conference, call 370-3120,
between 8 a m and 8 p.m , week-
days _

On Saty.rday, Oct. 18, the
Wrilt\l"s 'C:onference wiII offer 32
work':'ihOps, mcludmg best-selling
author Wilham X KIenzle's ses-
sIOn on Keepmg the Mystery m
Mysteries Kienzle also Will speak
on "The InVISible Wnter" at the
Fnday evelllng dmner at Meadow
Brook Hall

Book of the Month Club general
editor Wilham Zmsser WIll speak
on "On Wntmg Well" at the Satur-
day luncheon In additIOn, a book
sale WIll be held durmg the day for
conferees

Grosse Pomte City polIce chas-
ed and captured a DetrOIt man III

'connectlOn With an attempted car
theft Aug. 25 III the city parkmg lot
off Kercheval

Hllhard J Conrad Jr , 26, was
arrested after leadmg police on an
afternoon footchase from the park-
mg lot to CadIeux, over to Har-

It's taken a couple years, but the
Woods will have a property
maintenance ordinance at last.

The proposed ordinance WIll be
up for second reading and fmal
adoption at the first council
meetmg m October.

The proposed ordinance sets
mmimum standards for mamte-
nance of exteriors of homes and
bUlldmgs in the community Budd-
mgs mclude sheds, garages, out-
and accessory bUildings and bUSI-
nesses

Flakmg pamt exceedmg 5 per-
cent of the pamted surface area of
the bUlldmg!>, rotted or hangmg
gutters, loose or peelmg sldmg ex-
cerdlllg 5 percent of the surface,
rusted raIlmgs, trims and over-
hangs, leakmg roofs, collapsmg
walli> and broken or cracked WIll-
dowi>and gla~b Will be conSidered
VIOlatIOns of the ordmance

The ut) ',,, bUllJmg ill"pu.hH,
who will enforce the proposed
code, Will notify VIOlators In

Woods will fight blight
with maintenance ordinance

Detroit Ulan charged in car theft

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PnolO by Palal A Sallnas

the callers to cooperating Job
placement and trammg projects m
their area lookmg for older \York-
ers

Project ABLE (Ability Based on
Long Expenence), a program of
Umted Commumty ServIces of
MetropolItan DetrOIt, IS funded by
Job Training PartnershIp Act
(JTPA) funds from the Governor's
Office for Job Trammg and a grant
from the C S Mott Foundahon
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New face, new job
Dale Krajniak, the new comptroller at the Park, has been on

the job now for about a month. He was city clerk/comptroller
at Harbor Springs until he was hired to replace Nunzio Ortisi,
who retired after 28 years of service with the Park. Ortisi's
position was split and Pam Kondziolka, below, was named city
clerk. She has worked for the Park for 7V2 years, most recently
as city treasurer. --

MIchigan residents, 55 and older,
who are lookmg for Jobs have a
new service avaLlable to connect
them With employers who are look-
ing for prospective employees With
a hfetlme of expenence and know-
ledge to offer.

The toll-free referral number to
call from anywhere withm
Michigan is 1-800-922-HIRE Staf-
fers answermg the hotlme exclu-
Sively for older workers Will refer

Photo by Pal Paholsky

Decline of ethics is topic of forum
The Open Episcopal Forum will S1On, mcludmg Good Mornmg

meet Friday, Oct 3, at the War America, Hour Magazme, Nlght-
MemorIal at 6 p.m lme and the Today Show, and has

Dr. Carolyn Gerster will present testifIed before U S. Senate com-
a program tItled, "Our Brave New mlttees and state legIslatures on
World - The Dechne of EthIcs III abortion and euthanasIa, as well as
America" She IS a former natlOn- lectured III 46 states and 10foreIgn
al chaIrwoman of the NatIOnal countrIes
Right to Life Committee, and IS a Cost IS $10, which Illcludes dm-
board member of the National Or- ner With advance reservatIOns
gamzahons of EpiscopalIans for CaB 965-1540 dUring the day or
LIfe She has appeared on televl- 881-9078 m the evenmg

Jobs available for older workers

Thursday, September 25, 1986

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
Sept. 25th,
27th, 27th

LB

WE ALWAYSHAVE
FRESH

CAVIAR
2 OZ, 4 OZ, 8 oz

BOSTON
LETTUCE

49C
HEAO

PAUL CHENEAU
SPANISH

CHAMPAGNEBRUT
S6.29750MM

Minute
~.$1.15

\)JUICE 12 Gl

, F<JI om.'1Rlll

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY; Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

or

/

CHOICE T-BONE

PORTER HOUSE
STEAK

S3.69lB
---~

.klfa!£!

CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT
PEARS~
68~.
AUNT MIDS CALIFORNIA

SPINACH LEMONS -
79~~ 4/99C~

+PARMS 8'vfARl@T
OUR OWN FRESH WHOLE FRESH FROZEN

LEAN SLICED CHICKEN CANNED

SLAB BACON, $1 49)' LOBSTER
$1.79" /JIJ' ".: ..All ", • $9.98 ~

11 4 Oz Can

G.E.
LIGHT BULBS

40, 50, 75, 100
WATT

4 for S2.49
CAMPBELCS

CORN$100
8 for •

~~'
- ~ --:~

~~~
~~~~~--

GREEN
CABBAGE
18~.Q

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!
ROOF - Tar All Slacks Vents Chimney - S4500

1 Year leak Proof Guaran1ee
GUTTERS - Crean & Flush Oul $25 10 $40

STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 ea
EVERY ROOF;l YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

A real lifesaver.
AAA Michigan Boat Insurance.

SlIppmg mto a new boat? Gelling ready to store your present
boat away for the winter? AAA Michlqans a lifesaver when It
comes to full coverage boat Insurance Wf..11 Insure Just about
any kmd of pleasure craft up 10 35 feel and help protect you and
your crew With thorough liability and medical coverage

Call AAA Mlch,gan for a quole on your boat

1-800-AAA-1116
In Metro DetrOit call 336.1100 Or contacl your nearest AAA

Michigan office or General Agent

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

Michigan
Underwntlpn by Auto Club Group In'iUrilnCD Company 1986

AAA Mlcnrgiln

"ReqUired by new
Grosse POinte Gode

GEORGE
VAN

HOME IMP.
ROOfING &

ALUMINUM SlOING
Storm Doors
and Windows

seamless Gulters,
Roof RepaIr SpeCialist

Tom Trefzer
Certified Moster Sweep

Wp speCialize In quality doors and
Windows tor any style home or DUSlness

882-5169

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe Chlmneyl

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

NEVER A MESS

ProfeSSional Service Smce 1978

• Chimney cleaned .Anlmal Removal
• Chimney Screens & Caps Installed
• Damper & Mortar Repair

.Ii vaney
- Home Improvement

28021 Harper
n5.5190 • 524.2582
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Oak Park West Bloomfield sterling Heights
Lincoln Center Orchard Mall Sterling Place

Greenfield at 10% Mile Orchard lake at Maple 37680 Van Dyke
968-2060 (15 Mile) • 855.9955 (16% Mile) .939.0700

Mon.-Sat. 10-8 p.m., Mon.-Sot. 10-8 p.m., Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m ,
Sun 12-5 p.m Sun 12.5 pm. Sun. 12-5 p.m.

Visa and MasterCard Welcome. liberal return policy

j

I.,

EASTWOOD CLINIC
602 Eastland

Professional Bldg.
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

for children • adolescents • adults
IndiVidual Psychotherapy
Mantal & Family Therapy
Consultation
Psychological Testing
Alcohol/Substance Abuse
Counseling

526-2276
Blue Cross Approved. JCAH Accredited

Grosse Pointe Center for
Individual and Famity, P.C. Therapy

Approved by major hea1Jh Insurers
Evenmg appointments a\allable.

provldmg

• counsehng for children. adolescents, and adults
• psychologIcal testing for school and learning problems
• mantal, family and substance abuse treatment

Sesquicentennial Concert
honOring two Grosse Pointers

Dr. James J. Harfway &
Ronald Leo Cooney

Sunday. Sept. 28th at 3:30 p.m.
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave.

One performance only by Metropolitan
Opera Star Robert Merrill

Tickets range from $6 to $15
For tickets or Information call Orchestra Hall or

LyriC Chamber Ensemble 357 1111

I

Vailey Services
Custom Catering

Jor
Home or Office

• 13ar/fnom • Security
• WIlI/rm • 'D J

Call
5.26-0658

15200 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
823-2011

lNu

Audrey Wehrhan, a brother,
Richard Nelson, and several
meces, nephews and many fnends

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to The Heart Fund
Martin L. Ter Bush Jr.

Funeral services were held last
week for Martm L. Tel' Bush, 72,
01 Kansas City, Mo., formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died
Sept 20 111 Kansas CIty

He ISsurVIVed by hiS Wife, Mary,
t\\ III daughters, Mary and Martha,
a granddaughter, and a Sister,
Barbara G Schneider

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may be
made to the American Heart
ASSOCiatIOnor to the CharIty of the
donor's chOIce

Wilbert G. Dolgner
!,'uneral services Will be held to-

day, Thursday, Sept 25, at A H
Peters Funeral Homf>at q R m for
Wilbert G Dolgner, 74, of Gro~se
Pomte Woods, who dIed Sept 22 at
Cottage Hospital.

Mr Dolgner was born m DetrOIt
He was a profeSSIOnal engll1eer

With the CoqUllIard, Dolgner, Dun-
don and Argenta Architects and
Engmeers of Southfield.

He retired in 1974, but remained
as a consultant With the firm

He \vas a former member of the
St Clair Chapter of the NatIOnal
Professlpnal Engmeers Society
He was a regIstered engmeer 111
both MIChigan and New York
State He was a member of the
American Society of Heatmg and
Ventilation Engmeers, the Grosse
Pomte Semor Men's Club, Grosse
Pomte Chapter of the American
ASSOCiationof Retired Persons No
2151 and a member of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Semors

He IS survived by hiS wife,
Audrey A , three daughters, Marie
Jenmngs, Laurine Krutty and Cora
Borovsky, and 12 grandchildren

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Chnton Township

5T

He ISsurVIved by hiS Wife, Jose-
phme, two sons, ChaI'les and
RIchard

Memonal contributions may be
made to The Heart Fund

Frederick B. Nelson
A memOrial servICe ISscheduled

for Saturday, Oct 18, at noon III the
old audltol'lum of Grosse Pomte
South High School for Fredenck B
Nelson, 73, of Grosse Pomte Park,
who died Sept 12 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Mr Nelson was an English
teacher and drama coach at South
High School from 1946 until hiS
retirement m 1976

Born m Iowa, l\lr Nebon attend-
ed high school 111 Mmnesota He
later attended Marshaltown JUl1lor
College, Wll10na Umverslty and
earned a master's degl ee from the
llmvcrslty of !\hchlg:m

He taught for a while m Roches-
ter, Mmn and ~erved With the
Mayo ClImc III New Gumea

He attended summer sessIOns at
Harvard and was a John Hay
fellow m Denver, Colo S1I1ce hiS
retIrement he studied III Wales,
Denmark, Budapest, Salzburg and
Vienna With Elderhostel group~

1\11' Nelson was an ardent trav-
eler, vlsltmg most of the countnes
111 the world, mcludmg the Gala-
pagos, Lapland and Outer
Mongolia.

He was a devotee of the arts,
espeCially musIc and theater

He was a member of the Fme
Arts & Players, servmg as both di-
rector and actor. He was a
member of the Senior Men's Club
and the chorus

He was a volunteer at the MUSIC
Hall, Detroit Art Institute and Bon
See ours Hospital

Mr Nelson was to have received
an award May 2, 1987, for bemg
outstanding alumnus of the year at
Wmona Umverslty

Survi VOl'S mcIude a sister,

Aoc

Obituaries

Charles H. Tatham Sr.
Funeral Set \lces \h~l e helJ Sat

urday, Sept 13, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Charles H Tat-
ham Sr, 81, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died Sept 10 at hlS
reSidence

Mr Tatham was born 111 London,
Ontario, Canada, and was the
owner of a soap company

He IS surVived by hiS Wife,
Marguente, two sons, Charles
H ,Jr and Russell E , four grand-
children, and a sister, Pauline
Harns

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
MemOrial contnbutlOns may be

made to the Leelanau Center for
Education, Glen Arbor, 49636

At our new
Sterling Heights
Store only!

Charles E. Morley
Former Grosse Pomte Farms

reSident Charles E. Morley, 85, of
Sun CIty, Ariz., died there Aug. 18

Mr. Morley was born III Wyan-
dotte He was the owner of Knight-
Morley Co and Damor Corp.

He was a member of the DetrOIt
Athlettc Club for 40 years and a
member of the DetrOIt Yacht Club.

Name _

Phone

Address _

Your golden opportunity to
save hundreds of dollars on your
new fall/winter wardrobe.
StarringDesigner and Brand Name
Coats • Suits • Sportswear
At Very Special Prices

Fill out this coupon and present at our ()
Sterling Heights Store only. ~

r--------------------------------~,
Coats Unlimited

Grand Opening celebration
Sterling Heights Store Only
With this coupon, take an additional

10% off our already low discount prices
on new fall garments only.

Limit one per customer.
ExpIration dote 10/5/86L ~

City State__ Zip _

Thafs the magic of

Mr Englebrecht was born m
ChICago, III

He was employed as a general
manager With Chrysler Corp for
37 years

An aVid fisherman, he was a
member of the Lochmoor Golf
Club, Chrysler Management Club
and Notre Dame Club

He was a gi aduate of the Umver.
slty of Notre Dame and the Chrys-
ler Institute

He IS surVived bv hiS wife,
Althea, two sons" John and
Michael; two daughters, Mary
Russell and Ellen Kuczeruk, three
grandchildren, and two sisters

Interment was at ResUJ rectlOn
('emetery, Chnton Township

Arrangements were made b)
Verheyden Funeral Home

Russell H. Lucas
Private services wel (:'held last

; week for Russell H Lucas, 92, of
: Grosse Pomte CIty, who died Sept
\ 21 at his resIdence
: Born m New York, 1\11' LUCaS
: was an mvestment coun~elor
L. He IS survived bv his Wife,

Carolyn .
Memol'lal contnbutlOns may be

made to the Willtdm Phelps Foun.
dation .3560Penobscot Bldg , De-
troit 48226 OJ Yale Ul11verslty
lD\\Ight HalJ), Ne\\ Haven, Conn.

AI rangement~ \\ ere made by
\'ell}(.'~den Funerdl Home

Harry T. Engelbrecht
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Sept 16, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church for Harry T
Englebrecht. 63, of Grosse Pomte
Park, who died Sept 12 on Drum-
mond Island

Regina High
to celebrate
30th birthday

All alumnae, parents of former
and current students, faculty
(prevIOus and present), students,
and friends of Regina High School
are inVited to attend a 30th birth-
day party for the school Sunday,
Sept 28

!~ fe6tivltl'~'S"lwlll~stal't at noon
.wIth a hturgy concelebrated 6y the
Most Rev Patrick R Cooney, aux-

I Ihary bishop of the Northeast Re-
gion, and Marist Fathers of Notre

II Dame the Rev J Armand Robi-
t chaud, the Rev Raymond Oul-
~ lette, the Rev John Bryson and the
IiOl Rev Ronald DesRosiers Immedl-
lately followmg the hturgy Will be
I a program featuring James Haley,
~ mayor of Harper Woods, the
1: former prIncipals of Regina and
~ Sister Shawn Lee, president of the

Sisters of Samt Joseph, Third
Order of Samt FranCIS

Vollowmg the tour and lunch at
the museum, the group WIll travel
to the InternatIOnal Institute's Old
World Market Celebratmg its 60th
yt>ar, the market is a melange of
entertall1ment, crafts and food
from many countries

The hus Will leave the center at
10 15a m andreturnby3'30p m.
!,'or additional 1I1formahon, call
881-7511

Andriana Marshall
.\ memorldl sel vIce was held Sa-

turday Sept 14,for Andriana Mar-

I '>hall. 55 of San AntOniO, Texas,
formerl~ of Gro~se Pomte Park,
\\ ho died Sept 8

;,ne I'> ~UIvlveo uy her odughter,
AndrIana, three sons, James,
Peter dnd Paul, two grandchild-
ren, and two sisters

-\rrangements were made by
\'erhe)den Funeral Home

After the program, alumnae
class exhibits and refreshments
Will be offered m the gymnasium
and buildmg tours will be con-
ducted There Will be a cake-
cuttmg ceremony In the cafeteria

, at3pm Roomswlllalsobeavall-
a ble for mdividual class meetmgs

On the 30th anmversary week-
end, the annual Powderpuff Foot-
ball Game wIll be played at Notre
Dame Field on Saturday, Sept. 27.

[
KIck-off IS at 2,30 p m. ThiS year,

Regma will take on Marian High
School

I If you are plannmg to attend the
birthday celebratIOn or would like! more mformatlOn, call 526-2122

I! DIA lunch, tour
I The DetrOltlnshtute of Arts will
I be the only locatIOn m the continen-! tal U S for the major exhibit "Of
• Water and Ink Muromochl Period
• Pamtmgs from Japan, 1392- 1568"

and the War Memorial wlll spon-
sor a lunch and tour of the exhibIt
on openmg day, Thursday, Oct 16
Tickets are available at the center,
32 Lakeshore, for $25 per person

After three years of negotiations
With the Japanese Agency for Cul-
tural Affairs, the D I A and the
Honolulu Academy of Arts, were
a ble to procur the exhIbIt that was
prevIOusly maccesslble to Western
audiences

More than 100 major achieve-
ments 111 10k pa II1tmg ("sUlbo-
kuga") Will be on loan from 50
museums, temples and pnvate col-
lectIOns throughout Japan War
Memonal ViSItors WI)]have a gUId-
ed tour of the rare Silk and paper
pamtmgs. done mostly by monks
from Zen monastenes

I Mary Patricia Walter
Funeral serVices were held Wed-

nesday, Sept 17, at Our Lady Star

I 01 the Sea Cathohc Church for
Mary Patricia Walter, 51. of
Grosse POInte Woods, who died
Sept 14 at Harper Hospital

I Mrs Walter was a school
teacher with the Fraser School
System

. She is survived by her husband,
Lawrence

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

db .. me: •
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$89.95

$79.95

$13995

$7495

OAKLAND COUNTY

553.8100

WElL
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOILER

Honeywell energy savmg
Digital Thermostat
REG. $182.00 NOW
$99.95 90,000 BTU

Gas Fired Furnace
NOW $499.95

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

__ f!U[l1

,....,....., r--;•• CJ
( I I~ •• D

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIALLY DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK
SMALL FURNACE
A REAL VALUE
BOILER FLUSHING
15 STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM

BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN THE BURNER AREA OF BOILER

INSULATION
BLOWN CElLUOSE
FOR ATTICS AND SIDEWAllS

ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING AND INCENTIVES
ON ALL OUR HI-EFFICIENCY MODELS

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

METRO DETROIT

885.2400

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH 8l JUDY BUilDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROsse POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new piano students is now in progress,
Temporarily due to building renovation there may not be
an answer at

882.5680 the music studio phone number

The alternate number to call is'
886-7019 for Information

FLUE DAMPERS
SAVE 15°;0 ON FUEL
CONSUMPTION

FALL SPECIALS

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
! wf )II"\~~ • COMPLIMENTARY,V.va Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4-6 p.m.
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAILY

.A HOUSE SPECIALTY
20 oz Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan King Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393.1711

The Lamaze childbirth mOVie,
"Nan's Class," will be shown at 8
p m Friday, Oct. 3, at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval, m the
hospital meeting room

No fee or reservatIOn IS re-
quired

The film is presented as a public
service by Childbirth Information
SerVices, Inc. (CIS) I a non-profit
volunteer group-w$Qh proOv-ides.
childbirth preparatiw1 classes to
expectant couples i1l"me northeast
metropohtan Detroit area.

Information regarding child-
birth preparation classes may be
obtained by callIng the regIstrar at
263-£700

Lamaze movie
to be shown

children don't suffer these prob-
lems as often or as extremely,"

This typical child has often been
removed from his family, sent to
a psychiatriC hospital for stability
and structure, evaluation and
therapy, and then moved to a resi-
dential care facihty like the Child-
ren's Home

"It's a contmuum of care, from
the hospital to residential care to
a foster home," Leiser said

Durmg thiS period, the child has
started hiS studies at Barnard
Center, a special education faCIli-
ty operated by the Grosse Pointe
schols on the grounds of the Child-
ren's Home He has then progreso
sed to speCial ed classes and some-
times to regular classes at the
pubhc schools About half of the
Children's Home high school stu-
dents take no special educatIOn
clsses at all, Leiser said.

"We're very selective about the
children we place," Leiser said
"They often need long.term care,
so we are cartul about the match
It affects everyone in the family"

Foster parents are allowed to reo
quest age and sex of their foster
child and have the right to refuse
any placement after studymg the
child's background Although the
children have emotional problems,
Leiser says she screens them to
aVOId placmg phySICally aggres-
sive chIldren

"We give Ulem what they're ask-
mg for as much as pOSSible," she
said,

The home has received a few 111-
quiries over the years, but Leiser
says foster parents are hard to
fmd

.'People tend to go mto it ldeahs-
tically," she said, "But It takes a
lot of perseverance, People don't
change overnight and you have to
learn to be content With small
gains."

Those interested m the challeng-
ing job of foster.parentmg may
call Leiser at 886-0800

Photo by Pe'er A Sahnas

"They may have only one or two
years left," Leiser said. "They
have already been shipped around
a lot. They need stability."

Of the approximately 50children
currently liVing at the home, six
are ready for foster care They
range in age from 12 to 17

A typical foster-care candidate
probably saw hiS parents dIVorce
when he or she was young, LeIser
said He probably has hved with
each parent separately and may
have lived With grandparents as
well HIS parents are mvolved m
thell own personal problems.

The child lacks stability, feels re-
Jected and IS hkely to blame him-
self tor the moves he has had to
make He suffers from low self-
esteem and may phySICally act out
hiS frustratIOns

"People always say that sounds
Just like every kid, and It'S true, It
doe!>," Leiser said "But other

care for Children's Home and se-
veral other mental health agen-
cies, as well as a few neglected
children who come to her attenhon
through the Juvemle court system

Now smgle or divorced people
can be foster parents, as can two-
career families "The thing we
want IS that someone be home
most of the time after school and
on weekends," Leiser said "We
wouldn't want a smgle parent who
works the second shift "

The program is aimed at child-
ren who have made good progress
to the pomt where they can fit mto
a family, but thell' own family IS,
for varIOus reasons, unable to take
them back, The children need help
With soclalIzmg and With trustmg
adults Frequently, they have a
low self-Image And, they'd like to
stay m the school system they have
grown up m

- ~
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Cottage-Ford get together
Cottage Hospital VOlunteers held a tea Sept. 18 honoring their counterparts at Henry Ford

Hospital. Since the two hospitals are owned by the same company, the tea is a goed way to foster
good relations between the organizations, said Jan Duster of Cottage. Above are, from left,
Margaret Hutchins, director of volunteer servies at Cottage; Ella Lewis, president of the Cottage
Hospital Auxiliary, Mary Nolan, president-elect of the Cottage Auxiliary, Marion Smith, director
of volunteer services at Henry Ford Hospital, and Florence Miller, a volunteer at Henry Ford
Hospital.

,.,.1'-- "....,__ ~_..,...ILYpu.1l.ve.m Wa:tne.CnunLy an.d__ vl~ ~yne.Counly Invites the
have a famdy member who IS public to an open house at the

Respite developmentally disabled, the resp1te"center Friday, Sept 26,
center Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy Respite from 2 30 P m to 6 p.m

to open Center can offer short-term respite The center IS located on Mar-
care m a professional, modern, queUe Road between Wayne and

I non-profit facilIty Newburg roads m Westland For
Family and Neighborhood Ser- more mformatlon, call 295-2880.

These children need someone to tum to
By Nancy Parmenter

Katie Leiser ISlooking for a few
good people,

When the chlldren at the ChIld.
ren'!> Home of Detroit, In Grosse
Pomte Woods, progress to the point
where they can benefit by return-
mg to a family situahon, there are
no Grosse Pomte families for them
to go to So the kids, who need sta-
bility more than anythmg else, are
yanked out of the schools here to
go to Macomb or Oakland counhes
to live with a tosteI' family,

LE%er ISworkmg to change that
"!t'!> a big commitment, but It

<:,<1nbe very !>ahsfymg," she said
. We are lookmg for people with m-
ileI' Stl ength, people who Will per-
!>('ven' and hdve the pahence to
keep on gOll1g .,

ReqUIrement!> tor foster parents
have changed over the years, says
Leiser, who coordmates the foster

('11\ of Grosse POInte Park Mon .Tues -Thur -Fn B 30 a m to 1 00
1,1'1, F .Jefferson 822-6200 pm, Wed 830 a m to 600 P m ami on

Oct 6, 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m

Clt\ of Gros'>(' Pomte Farms Mon -Tues -Thurs FI'I B 10 a m to
q() K('rb~ Road 88&-6600 4 30 P m Wed 8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and

on Oct 6, 8 30 a m to 4 10 P m

In additIon, General offers free replacement
for the first 30,000 mdes, or 501170 of Ireadwt'ar
(whIchever comes first) for tlfes damaged by
road hazards, plus free road service III the
Umted States and Canada

I
'11
'II

NOTICE - NEW CAR BUYERS
Thc Amcro * Cia"" " Ameroca', fam.ly lire We deSigned It to keep your famIly gomg
acro" town or acro" the counlly, no matter what the weather And because II'S made
,,1t h e.eluslve (.en. '>eal punclure sealant, Ihe Amen. ('Ias.'1C also reduces Ihe poSSIbIlity
of potenllally halardou, Iread puncture nat,
We rc <0 confldenllhc Amero * Clas<lc won I leI you down on Ihe road Ihal, If It should
"e prom"e 10 replace, mount and balance any Amero. C1asstc thai becomes unservlleable
dlle to cUI', <nagl puneutre" hrul ... , or ,mpaclS dUring the f,rsl 30,000 miles or SO,,"
tread wear - al no charge Afler Ihal, yOIl have proraled protection for as long a, you
o"n ~our lar
Amen .CI.mc - the "orld , only punelure seiling, all <eason radla' with a s" year
unhmltcd mllt'ap;e warranty
"co II< loday For complele deta,ls and learn why - for alilhe right reasons - you need
the (,eneral Amen. ( la,,,c famll) I,re

Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Amerl *Classics

For Only .. , $21995 (suggested retail up to $632)

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SI.lE SALE PRICE REG, PRICE
Pl95170R13 569.95* $99.95
P205170R13 572.95* 5103.95
PI95170R14 576.95* $107.95
P205170R14 581.95* 5111.95
P215170R14 583.95* 5115.95
P215170R15 586.95* 5119.95
P225-70R15 589.95* s124.95
P235170R15 593.95* s127.95

*MOlJi'iTIN{; & BAI,ANCING AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST

fhe Amerl Cla,>slc ha'> been exhaustively tested, and I'>lhe most techmcally ad
\ am.ed, a~ ~eI1 a~ !uxunou'>ly styled passenger lire that General ha~ ever bUIlt
II repre~ent~ the colummatlon of years of research, development, plannmg and
productIOn

Thc dC,>lgnand engmeermg elements lhat have gone mto the Amen) (Claml
.ire many and vaned, and each deserves careful examlnallon
NO TE: Special change over pricing for New Car buyers -

Call for Details.

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

Ii
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY - 30.000 MILE N/CR~:r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY WNG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

William G. Butler
Secretary

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk

CIty of Gro.,<;(' Pomte Farm.,

PAMEL J. KONDZIOLKA
Clly Clerk

City of Grosse Pomle Park

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Town<;hlp Clerk

Gros'ic Pomte Town.,hlp

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
('lly ArirnIm.,trator-Clerk
('lty of (lro,>'i(, Pomtc Woods

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-CIty Clerk
CIty of Gros!tc Pomte

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Lake Town.,hlp

GI'N Q/2'i/1l6 & 10/2/86

G P N 'l-25 Bb

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 4, 1986

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS

The Annual Meetmg of the Grosse Pomte War MemorIal ASSOCIatIOnWIll
be held at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse
POInte Farms, on Thursday, October 9, 1986, at 6 30 pm to hear reports
of OffIcers, to elect Directors and to transact such other busmess as may
properly come before the meetmg -

SIXDIrectors WIll be elected to fIll the vacancIes caused by the explra
tlon of the terms of office of Mr Edward T Gushee, Mrs Earl I Heenan
Jr ,Mr Richard F Huegh, Mr John D LewIs, !VII' Wilham D Monahan,
and Mr Alexander C Suczek

All persons who have contributed funds to the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal ASSOCIation are Members of the ASSOCiation and WIll be entitl-
ed to vote at the meetmg

By order of the Board of Directors

( Itv or Grosse Pomte Mon -Tues -Thurs -Fn II 30 a m 104 10
17147 Maumee 8855800 pm, Wed 8 30 a m to 6 00 P m and on

Oct 6, 8 30 a m to 4 30 P m

1'01\ n~lllp of Gro<;<;('Pomte Mon Ihru Fn B 10 a m to 5 00 P m <Jnd
'1'01\ ll'ihlP of Lake on OcI 6, II 30 a m to 5 00 P m
7'l'i Lake::.horc 881 -6565

1"01 the above purposes City and TownshIp Clerk OffIces will be open dur
mg offIcI' hours a<; follows

Clt v of Gros<;c Pomte Woods Mon thru Frl 8 30 a m to.'i 00 p m
,2002') Mack Plazd 343-2445 and on Oct 6, 8 30 a m to ,1 ()(J P m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT all qualified electors of the CIty of
Gro<;se PomtE>Woods, City of Grosse Pomte, CIty of Grosse Pomte Park
Clt)' of Grosse Pomte Farms or Grosse Pomte or Lake Township, who are
not nO\\ duly regIstered and who deSire to vote m the General ElectIOn on
Tuesday. November 4, 1986,must regIster With the City or TownshIp Clerk
of the appropriate JUrIsdIction on or before Monday, October 6, 1986,
WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR
THANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAYBE MADE

,
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884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT ROME
\II IIh a dedicated Kell) homemaker,

home health aide, lhe.ln companion.
or nurse who cares for ~omeone

)OU lo\e

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change In Price

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, lnc.

16980 Kercheval J Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 886-1200

Certificates of DepOSit of several Savings and
Loan Associations are currently' offered at

the follOWing maturities and yields:
SEPTEMBER 24, 1987 at 6.4%
SEPTEMBER 24, 1988 at 7 1%
SEPTEMBER 24, 1989 at 7.35%

Certificates may be pu rchased
In amounts of $10,000.00 - and above.

For further information call 886-1200

FSUC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*

S.PC

Ih pC""lt!" .11lh("l' A, ..OlldfIOI1 ... HH ludlng Ilu ( D ...,Ut' In"'un'd 10 ,h(' nlJ\lnlurn
lr1lounT 01 "100 noo pl r dt po,ITor 0\ thE. Ft.dt red'" l\lIlg'" .Jl1n Loan In\lJ rJn( (

((lrpllr~tlon "In Indpppnd<'nt ,lgllH \ 01 Hl< Unlll'd ~tJtp ....(lo\prnmrnl

ASSISTED LIVING'. PROGRAM
A personalm home serllce tailored 10 mdllldual needs Kelly lare(uJly streens

and selects the nght person for \Our .peohl Siluallon, IIhelher It's light
hou.lekl'epmg per.lonal tare or pro[esslOn,1I nursmg servIces

7 days a week, 24 hours a da\, Insured and bonded.
Call for a free assessment b) our regt~lered nursing super\l~r

hudlrn! Empl()\mrlll
OppomJnIUn iOt/\UH

HEALTHCARE'

.Warren Powell and Dick Seymour's
THE NEWEST OLDS DEALERSHIP

LAKEPOINTE
OLDSMOBILE

CALL: 822-2828
LAKEPOINTE OLDS • 15205 E. Jefferson

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe ClOema

League Will meet Monday, Sept
29, at 8 p m 10 the Fries Auditor-
ium.

Ann Swarthout, who enjoys
traveling to the prlmlltve areas of
the world and photographmg the
people and places that she VISitS,
WIll show her pictures, "Las Plas
Encantadas " ThiS 35mm shde
presentatIon ISof Equador and the
Galapagos Islands

The Ambato Indian market, IS
the center of Panama hat produc-
tion, and the Colorado Indians of
the northern coastal regIOns WIllbe
shown. Also mcluded If> a tnp
through the Andes of GuayaquIl to
QUito by tram The two-week VISIt
to the Galapagos Islands is 10 a
small boat vIsIting 12 of the
Islands Strange ammals photo-
graphed include giant turtles, blue-
footed boobies, fhghtless cormo-
rants, among others

The public IS InVIted There IS a
charge of $1 50 for non-members.
MembershIps are aVailable at the
meetmg for $9

Organ concert
The performance of orgamst

Diane Bish, origmally scheduled
for Friday, Sept 12, at Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church has been
postponed The new date for the
concert is Friday, Oct 10

The occaSIOn for the concert is
the dedIcation of recent additions
to the church organ. Bish is
organist at Carol RIdge Presby-
terian Church in Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.

The concert will begin at 7 30
p.m. Admission is free, a free-wIll
offering will be received. mhe
public is invited. The ch..trch IS
located at 21336 Mack Ave. m
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Stained glass art
Sample the art of stamed glass

and create an attractive, but sim-
ple, sun catcher 10 a two-session
workshop at the War Memorial,
Thursday, Oct 2 and 9, from 7 to
9pm.

Pre-registratIOn is prefel'red at
$15 per person includ10g supphes.
The War Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore For more informatIOn,
call 881-7511

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DSO lecture
The Detroit Symphony League

and Village Records and Tapes
will begin its annual lecture senes
Monday, Sept. 29, at B p.m.

John Guinn, music critic for the
Detroit Free Press, will discuss
and illustrate the program to be
presented by the DSO Oct. 2 and 4.
Included will be "Four Essays for
Orchestra" by Thedeus Baird,
Schomann's Piano Concerto and
Tchaikowsky's Symphony No.5.

The lectures are free.

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent
Henry Zuchowski will be one of the
participating dealers at the Fourth
Mid-Michigan Antiquarian Book
and Paper Show. The sale will be
held Sunday, Sept. 28, at the Michi-
gan National Guard Armory, 2500
S Washmgton Avenue, in Lansing,
from 10 a.m untll 5 p.m.

Books from numerous collector
categories wIll be exhIbited and of-
fered for sale. The selection 10-
c1udes first edItions, Americana,
CIvil War, Michigan history, art,
mysterIes, children's books, illus-
trated books, cookbooks, books-
on-books, antiques and col-
lectibles, private press, science fic-
tIOn, prints, maps, postcards, and
book-related items in all fields of
mterests

AdmiSSIOn IS free

Kienzle to speak
Detroit author William Kienzle,

the former priest whose best-sell-
ing thriller, "The Rosary
Murders," was recently filmed at
Holy Redeemer Church, will
maugurate the 1986 Metropolitan
Marygrove Forum luncheon series
at noon on Wednesday, Oct. 1, 10
Marygrove's Madame Cadillac
Dining Room, 8425 West McNich-
ols at Wyoming. His topic: "How
I Became a Writer"

Jointly sponsored by Mary.
grove's Alumni Association and
Department of English, the lun-
cheon meeting is open to the
public.

Tickets are $6 and include lunch.
They may be purchased through
the Marygrove Alumni Relations
Office. Call Sister Jan Soleau at
862.8000, ex t. 250.

Nova
Replacement

Windows
Better than wood!

Better than aluminum!

Photo by Gall McEntee

QL~~~~CR!ui'~n.
FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING

CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED
NO MESS INSURED

ANIMAL REMOVAL
MEMBER

National Chimney Sweep GUild Michigan Chimney Sweep GUild
Certified Master Sweep

MIChlg8nN~~:::e#5154 885.3733

Nova Window • Door
"Better Quality at Competitive Prices"

776-9650

NOVA brand insulated VInyl WIn-
dows are your best energy Invest-
ment, here's why.
• Extra heavy duty vmyl frames

surroundmg dOlille or tnple
layers of Insulated glass

• Thennal properties of VInyl are
equal to wood and far supenor
to metal

• Mamtenance free, no rottmg, pamtlng, warpmg or corrodmg
• Thoroughly tested, proven deSign producmg the tIghtest, wannest

Wlndowav.ulahle
• Rugged, durahle. beautiful WIth 20/10 ~r warranty
• Sash remove completely or tilt mto home for quick, easy cleanmg
• Custom measured and manufacrured to mstall tIghtly Inside your

eXlstmg \\IIndow frames WIthout dlstUltmg woodwork, plaster or
sldmg eoll for free &StImote.

Community Events
Book show

Pm~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
~

Glass Block sales
ii! 'blll~ InC.

~~~~~f ~ J The best window'OI' Ie..
~ .~"i2,J 'i -free Mtimatea-tlnanclng
c6~,ufil~r.
a ~ ~"" Any $2995~=;t PIcked-up

046,nclles $&495(wid1h plus helg/ll)

Mmllnum3 Wl_ Installed

and classes for youngsters, teens
and adults 10 the arts, physical
fitness, crafts and various Instruc-
tional courses

It IS also the host of many
cultural events throughout the
year, such as the Gala Week of Art,
Sept. 26-30.A favorite recreational
place for semors who meet for
cards, cribbage or sing1Og, the
War Memorial is also a regular
meeting spot for many civic
groups hke Kiwanis and Grosse
Pointe Theatre

The annual open house is an op-
portumty for the commumty to be-
come aware of the center's ac-
tivitIes. For mformatIon, call
881-7511

Harvest festival
Ferry Elementary PTO's

Harvest FestIval wIll be Friday,
Oct 17,from3to7pm PumpkinS,
apples and apple CIder Will be
avaIlable To pre-order or for more
IOfClrmatlOn, contact Barbara
Foreman at 882-6655or Lynn Raf>k
at 882-0424

Refreshments and food, Includ-
mg chili dogs and ChIpS, nachos
and cheese and apple fritters, are
aVailable

Divorce seminar
The Women's Justice Center will

sponsor a free seminar to explain
the legal process of divorce The
semmar IS open to the public and
will be faclhtated by attorney
Sharon Edwards

It wIll be held Thursday, Oct 2,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 pm. at 651 East
Jefferson, Room 323.

For more information, call 961-
7073 between 10 a m. and 2 p m

Center to rustle up some fun
BIg and lIttle buckaroos, school

marms and all town folk from the
commumty are Invited to attend
the Great Western Round-up at the
War Memorial Sunday, Sept 28.

The center wIll open Its corral
from noon to 3 p.m. for pony fides,
house tours, music from a barber-
shop quartet and Banjo's East, an-
tIque cars, clowns, balloons and
more fun than a cattle drive Ad-
mISSIon to the round-Up ISfree with
nominal charges for some ac-
tlVlties and for grub at the chuck
wagon.

According to Executive Director
Mark Weber, the western theme
for thIs year's open house is aim-
ed at roundmg up residents for a
famIly fun day in appreciation for
their ongoing support of the com-
mumty center The center offers a
wide range of travel opportumtIes

Book discussion
The book, "Habits of the Heart,"

WIllbe revIewed by Msgr. FranCIS
X CanfIeld on Thursday, Oct 9,
7: 30-9p m m Room 210 m St. Paul
School, Grosse POinte The review
ISsponsored by the Book-O-Phlles
group

George Keller, wntmg for the
Ballimore Sun, says "'Habits of
the Heart' holds up a mirror to
Amencan values, makes us ex-
amme ourselves, and dares us to
questIOn where our SOCIety IS go-
mg (It) WIll make you questIon
your own habIts and look 1Otoyour
own heart Not many books
possess that ablhty "

Book-O-Phlles IS a flUId group
whIch meets penodlCally to dIS-
cuss WIth a reviewer a particular
book which carnes meamngs for
loday's people Parltclpants are 10-
Vlted to read the book and be ready
to question or comment Some-
tImes the review IS a stimulus to
read deeper or to then read the
book

ThIS year, In vIew of the MiChI-
gan SesqUlcentenmal, the general
theme IS Amencana Subsequent
book'i bemg revIewed are "DetrOIt,
An Amencan CIty" on Nov 11,
"Seven Story Mountam" on Feb 19
and "The Name of the Rose" on
May 13

Watch for the mOVIe, "The
Name of the Rose" 10 theaters to-
ward the end of September

All are welcome to the sessIOns
Bookf>may be purchased at Hedy's
Book and Gift Shop, 19451Mack; at
Grosse Pomte Book Village, 17051
Kercheval, and at All Pointe Book-
sho, 20531 Mack

Getting ready for the Great Western Round-up that will be held
at the War Memorial Sunday are, from left, Caitlin Kocsis, 9, Marge
Hilgendorf, Mark Weber, executive director, and Brendan Cotter,
4. Admission is free and the community is invited.
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Monday - Wednesday - Friday
6:30-7:15 a.m. Non-Impact Aerobics
7:30-8:00 a.m. Aerobics
12:30-1:15 p.m. Non-Impact AerobiCS

Plus '1ennaeroblcs" a combmatlon of Stretching
TenniS drills and AerobiCS

Call 886-2944 and ask for Kathy

Page Thlrteen-A

OPEN HOUSE
October 1, 9-11 a.m.

For resen at ions ('all 822-0300
Detroit Waldorf Hig-h S('hool
2553 Burns. Detroit. ~I1 182U

Are you looking for a HIGH SCHOOL?
We offer:
- a broad, college preparatory <.'Ul'l'ltll!UIll th'll c!f'rnand..., in-

dependent thinking' in both tlw humal1ltlE •..., ,md the
"dencE's

- WIde exposure to the vbual art~, Inlhlt, ,IlHI dJ <lI1l,lill!
four yearf,

- community -;erv!ee in a variety of city !ocatJlllh
- 2 month~ at a European 'Waldorf :"ehool Jl1 .Junior ,veal

- SAT, ACT, AP ]H'pparatlOll

- fencing, basketball and baspball
- small <:Ias"e~ - IIltens(' \\ 01k

~"\t\"t
Gl\O~ ~.

AT THE /,
Grosse Pointe ' ~-
Indoor TenniS Programs begin

Club September 29th

Be our guest for a
FREEIntroductory session
But you must be registered In advance

Thys for learning
There WIll be a demonstration

and dIsplay of educatIOnal toys at
the Harper Woods Library Tues-
day, Sept 30, at 7.30 P m.

Call 343-2575 for more mforma-
tIon

ULS student honored
Danne Bullock, a Umverslty Lig-

gett senIOr and daughter of
Ramelle Logan of DetrOIt, has
been named a semifmahst m the
23rd annual NatIonal AchIevement
Scholarship Program for Out-
standing Negro Students

Bullock Will have an opportum-
ty to contmue In the competition
for 700 achIevement scholarshIps,
worth over $2mIllion, to be award-
ed III 1987 The scholarships are
made pOSSIble by grants and con-
tributIons from a large group of
donors

VERBRUGGE 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885.1565

FOOD MARKET VIle Deliver

Semi-Boneless
.. 4 ........___ ..-. .... ,.....- ____

MciNTOSH DEL.MONTE
PORK LOIN

ROAST
APPLES CUT3 Lb Bag

51.9Su 97C GREEN
LB. BEANS

Washmgton State Del Monte

RED0&, ;j;.EN, .•. : WBOLE 49C
DELICIOC~l PL~ ~ KERNEL

CORN7SC LB. .~. 49C SWEET~
Lg Pascal CREAM PEAS

CELERY STYLE 17 OZ.CORN CAN

79C
EA 49C 49C

Photo by Sue Buckle,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Daily 9:00-6:00
Wed.-Sat. 8:00-6:00

Closed Sunday
Sale Dates Th. FTI" Sat.

Shnmp & PorkEGG
ROLLS
59C

EA

USDA
WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOIN

4.51b arq.
cutmlo $3 99
sleak or roast •

Representa tlves from 50
MIchIgan and out-of-state colleges
WIll be on hand at BIshop Galla-
gher High School m Harper Woods
on Tuesday. Sept 30, from 8 30
am tollam

Local parents and students are
mVlted to come and talk With them
about admISSIOns poliCIes, finan-
CIal aid and academIC programs

For more mformatlOn, call
SIster Mary Jane Glbfned, R S M
at 886-0855 dunng school hours

Bullock IS active in dance and
PHASES, the school literary publi-
catIOn She ISa member of the Na-
honal AssocIation for the Advance-
ment of Colored People (NAACP)

SemIfinalists 10 the current
achievement program were deSIg-
nated from among some 80,000
black studenth who requested con-
sIderatiOn when they took the
PSAT INMSQT m 1985 In order to
mclude able parhclpants from all
parts of the nahon 10 the competi-

• tlOn, semlfmalIsts are named 10Bzshop Gallagher to geographIc regIOns conslstmg of
several states 10 numbers propor-have College Day ho~alto each regIOn's black popu-
lahon Semlfmallsts represent the
hlghest-sconng black students 10
each regIOn, and those announced
attend 995 high schools located 10
46 states

Schools

During each class perIOd,
teachers WIll define brIefly the
course of study, deSCrIbe methods
used to develop skIlls and how they
are Integrated into the course, list
the organizatIOnal skills reqUIred
to understand the content of the
course, explam the nature and pur-
pose of the study guides, assign-
ments and tests and mterpret the
CrIterIa used to evaluate student
performance.

Refreshments WIll be served
durmg the entire evemng IO

Clemmson Hall

Clowning around
When The Giving Tree Montessori School held its back-to-school picnic at Patterson Park recent-

ly, Rosco the Clown came, too, much at the delight of these youngsters.

Schools receive business award
The Grosse Pomte Public School

System was one of three MIChIgan
school districts mcludmg South-
fIeld and Port Huron recently nam-
ed a reCIpIent of the 1986 CertIfI-
cate of Excellence from the Asso-
Ciation of School Busmess Ofhcials
InternatIOnal

Back-to-school for parents
Parents of Grosse Pointe South

High School students Will go back
to school Thursday, Oct 2, as part
of a specIal program deSIgned to
prOVIde parents With an opportum-
ty to meet theIr student's teachers
and become more familiar With
the curnculum

Parents WIll follow an abbreVIat-
ed version of their student's
schedule With the fIrst perIod
scheduled to begm at 7'30 pm
Each of the seven class periods
WIll be 12 mmutes m length With
the seventh penod ending at 9' 57
p.m

dltIon to an evaluatIon of the year
end report

The August presentatIOn was the
second tIme the Grosse POlllte
Pubhc School System was gIven
the award The ASBO Certificate
of Excellence was also awarded m
1983.

ASBO, a profeSSIOnal accountmg
The award IS based on the com- organizatIOn based III Vlrgmla,

pletlOn of an extenSIVe questIOn- presented approxImately 75
nalre regardmg fmanclal proce- awards to school dlstncts through- FFrResyhlNG
dures and mternal controls III ad- out the natIon

~ _",,..-;-, ~ ... If'~~ ':II:''' ..- ............ - -:"'tt:--.:;"~-~'" --:--r ......- -CHICREN
Women's studies expert to VISItULS LEG QUARTERS

Dr. Elizabeth McIntosh, dIrector Curricula and Classroom Prac- 44C -'
of the Wellesley College Center for tIces" LB r-
Research on Women, WIllVISItUm- In afternoon workshops, par-
verslty Liggett Oct 1-3 She WIll tIcipants at the conference will ex-
address ULS parents and hold a amine the following topics. the
workshop for the faculty latest research and currIcula in the

On Thursday, Oct 2, she Will be field of women's studIes, mmonty
the featured speaker at a three- teachers and students as re-
state conference for the Council for sources, and methods for motIva-
Women m Independent Schools tlng and accomphshmg changes In

held at ULS McIntosh WIll speak schools.
on "The Study of Women: Imphca- For addltlOnallOformatlOn, call
tlOns for Reconstructmg SOCial Sue FrederIck at 884-4444

Thursday, September 25, 1986
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVf<:Nthat the Zomng Board of Appeals \\111mrel
111 Clly Hall al 'll) Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farm<;. MIchIgan on

CITY OF <&rnss.e 'nint.e lIIlInnbsMICHIGAN

answers COnCClTllng

osteoporosis and your
future. Wh(n"., Inure,

we can coordinate your
personal preventi()n ()r

treatment progran1 WIth \lour phy.;;ictan
to include diet, exercise (lnd appropri ..
ate supplelnental therapy. Hen'e \'()ur
doctor refer you or per.-,onally call
The OsteoporOsIs Center at 756~1000
Ext. 2455 for a convcnient ,lpp()int~
ment. If you are a \\'0I11cln ) ') to ')5,
don't wait until the vear~ t(lkc their toll.
Invest thirty minl1te~ In your hc,llth Clrc
future now.

WOMEN:
PICTURE

YOUR
FUTURE

13355 Ea~l Ten Mlle' Warren, MichIgan 48089' (313) 756.1000 EXI 2455

The Osteoporosis Center at

~~ Bi.CountyCnmmunity Hospital
(Osteopathic J
1I1);\/1',()\iOI HORIZON J V>JTH <'Y',[I V',

Osteoporosis takes years
to develop, silently and
painfully robbing women
of critical oone mass.
Now, TI1e Osteoporosis
Center at Bi,County offers a simple,
painless test to detect this degenerative
disease. And it takes only thirty lnin,
utes! TI1e Osteoporosis Center features
MacoInb County's first DuaI ..Photon
Densitometer to accurately measure
your present hone density. TI1e test re..
suIts, con1bined with your personal
health profile, allow our professional
staff to give you and your physician

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK & SECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEAI~"GPN <J/2')/R6

al7 10 P m to hear the appeal of Mr Gordon R Maitland .Jr. owner of
thr prrml"r~ locatrd at 2119Merriweather Road, from the dental of thr
BllIldlllg Drpartmrnt to I<;~uea BUlldmg PermIt for a famIly room addl
tlOn to thE:'rrar of hiS eXI<;tm~dwelling localed at the foregomg addre<;<;
Such permIt I""uance \\ a<;demed for rea~on that Ihe reSidence located on
thr foregomg preml<;e" IS non conformmg for reason thaI It IIIm vlOlallOn
of the Side yard provIsIons of ArtIcle XTTI,SectIOn 1300 of the City's Zon
109 Ordmance. and 10accordance \\ Ith the prOVISIon"of Arllcle XV, See
tlOn 1'i02, Item 4 A of the Clty's 7..omngOrdmance. no "uch structure may
be rnlargrd or ~tructurally altered unless a variance IS granted

Thr Hearing" \\111Ix' public Interested property owners or re~ldents of
Ihr City <lfr 1m IIcd 10 attend

G P N <J-2'i llfl

CITY OF OJ)rnss.e'nint.e .J'arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

;\lOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Notice IShereby given that the City Coun-
cil \"111hold a publIc heanng 10 the Council Court Room of the Mumclpal
BUlldmg, 2002'i Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, on Monday, October 6
1986, at 7 30 P m to hear the applicatIOn of Belle Isle Awmng Company,
on behalf of a client who hopes to occupy 19583 Mack Avenue The appllca
tlOn requesls a \anance to the "SIgn" ordmance, namely, 1I1stallatlOn of
a flat sIgn that exceeds the reqUIrements of SectIOn &-4-7(3)of the CIty Code
All mteresled prr~on<; are mVlted to attend

Substance abuse films available
Three fIlms deSIgned to help mg substance abuse among teen-

parents and schools prevent and agel's, and "Get the Message?"
cope With alcohol and drug abuse aimed at elementary school
among children can be borrowed children and their parents
at no charge from Bnghton Hospi- Any parent, school, commumty,
tal, whIch has speCialized in treat- or church group can borrow the
mg alcoholtsm and chemical films at no charge. Harner notes
dependency for more than 36 that the films are used m com-
years mum tIes throughout MIchigan

smce the hospItal serves the entire
state and the midwest regIOn

To reserve a fIlm, an orgamza-
hon should contact the hospItal's
community relations department
at 227-1211, ext 276

The three fIlms currently avaIl-
able are "Sons and Daughters,
Drugs and Booze," which is of
special interest to parents and edu-
cators, "One Too Many," depict-

\
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Con men
hit Mack
businesses

A pair of con men hit two north
Mack businesses last week, ac-
cording to Woods police

The proprietor at a hardware
store and an employee of a bar
were duped by the pair. The hard-
ware store loss was $20. the bar
employee's. $25. according to
pollce

In each incident. which occurred
onWednesday and Thursday, sept
17and 18, a man purportmg to be
the owner of a roofmg company
called the busmess and convinced
the person answering the phone he
was either a regular customer or
a friend of the owner.

In the hardware store incident
Thursday afternoon, the caller
convinced the proprietor he was a
regular customer by nammg off
en:ployces at the store, reports
said.

In the Wednesday afternoon call
to the bar, the con man convinced
a bar employee that the caller was
a friend of the owner

The caller then said he had a
roofing worker in the area whose
truck had broken down. The driver
needs $20 or $25 for repairs, the
caller says. asking the person
answering to lend the money to the
driver. The caller added he will
settle up the next time he was in

Shortly after the call was made,
a person came into the business to
pick up the money. He Identified
himself as an employee of the com-
pany and filled out an IOU.

The man who picked up the
mone~ at the hardware store was
descrIbed to police as being in his
mid.20S, about 5 feet, 11inches tall
and weighing about 160 pounds.
with blond hair and blue eyes. He

• was wearing tan pants and a white
shirt, according to police.

Picking up the money from the
bar was a white male in his early
205, wearing jeans, a jean jacket
and tennis shoes. He was about 5
feet, 4 inches tall, weighing 120
pounds, with brown hair and a
oark complexion, according to
reports.

Police say the two probably
alternate calling a business, With
the other person picking up the
money. The two businesses hit
were in the same block and both
cons occurred at about the same
time each day, police said.

Investigation continues.

School thefts
About $4,500worth of computer

equipment was taken from a
Grosse Pointe South High School
computer room sept. 15,accordmg
to Farms police.

Entry to the building was be-
lieved to be gained through a Win-
dow.

Taken were two printers, two
computer keyboards, two disk
drives and two computer monitors

The burglary is believed to have
occurred after 4 a.m.

Another Grosse Pointe school
system building was broken into
sept. 12 - Richard Elementary
School.

Entry, again, was through a win-
dow, police believe.

At least $50was taken from two
different classrooms.

Farms police are continuing an
investigation.

Paper thieves caught
City police have arrested two

men wanted for stealing a bundle
of the Sunday Free Press from in
front of a drugstore two weeks ago

One of the men was walking to
the car with an armload ofSunday
papers when the store owner tried
to stop him Sept. 14. He told the
owner he was an employee of the
Free Press and had accidentally
left too many papers. He then
drove away, but not before the
store owner got a description of the
car,

Three days later, the police got
their men. Acop on patrol spotted
the car and arrested a Park man,
21,and a Detroit man, 22,police re-
ports said

Thief takes cash
A thief apparently broke Into a

house on Nottingham while the
residents slept Sept 16. A purse
containing $150and credit cards
was reported missmg 10 the mor-
ning, according to Park pollee
reports.

The thief apparently gamed en-
try through a rear Window by
standing on a bench The storm
window was open and the inSide
widow unlocked.

The purse was later found m a
dumpster behmd Wayburn, ac-
cording to the report.

Ring stolen
A woman viSIting frIends in the

City reported a cocktail rmg
missing sept. 13. The white gold
and diamond ring was last seen on
a tray on a vanity Witha necklace
and another ring, not mlssmg, City
police said

The rmg was valued at $7')0

.'
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DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack at Moross

PHONE 881.8210
LANSING

5819 W Saginaw

PHONE 323.0940
SOUTHFIELD

13 MI al Southfield

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

34700 Warren

PHONE 522.0033
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Res. 1-725-4463

• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut. ebony.

mahogany. white
• Satin and polish lJnlshes
• From 52895
• Five year warranty
RebUilding at Rellnl5hlng 5el'llc:ea

Grand & Player Plano service

- SHOWRooM-
885-6808

Mfg
Co

Standard Federal bank building
the Punch and Judy project and
foundation projects at Kercheval
and McMillan and at the Farms
Pier Park.

"There have been many ac.
complishments, but there are still
many things to be done," Fromm
said. "We must continue to move
forward in the next year and a
half"

Thlnkmg
of

REmODEL
Inli?_

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Plonned by Export.

We al CUSTOMCRAfThave some 01the beSI known remodel ng e'perts 10 Ihe a ea 10 help you plan your lelT1Qde~ngSO
that It s deSign & cost Will be tailored 10 your mdlvldLal needs We supply vmtlen del3 led .speclhcallons In advance so you
Will lUlly undersland e,aclly whal your complele Job WII ~e

You Know Complete Costa In Advance
You can t allo'd guess~males nor can we Our pllee 's e,acl

You G.t Flnonclnll H.lp You No.d
CUSTOMCRAfTknows how 10 obta,n ~nanc ng fOf yo, alll1e lowest poSSIblecurrent mteresl rates We can tell you In ad
vance when your lob Will be finished so you can plan On enloY'"Q I You Gel a Top Quality Job fmlShed On TIme

.fAM LY ~OOMS' ~ME~S • AnlCS flNISHEO • ~EC ROOMS' BATHROOMS• KllCHE~S • CUSTOMGARAGES AND DOORS

~ -- """,,-~- ~», SKI SHOPS
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi . 778-7020
-MT.CLEMENS:1216 S GRATIOT 'h mile north 0116 M1463-3620

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9p m SAT 10-530 SUN 12.5p m .VISA'oMASTER CARD oDINERS .AM EXP
IAl£ PAlen aooo TKRU SEPT 10 11110TOTA, UI'IITlI5I11 QUA

Licensed

BILL TORY
Landscaping

• Gardening • Trimming • Planting

10 li>ars in the Grosse Pointe area

was instrumental in getting the
Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation
started. He had many accomplish-
ments, mcluding bringing fiscal
stability to the city, setting up an
emergency fund, and having only
small tax increases over the past
several years"

Fromm noted that some of the
projects Dingeman started were
the Hill development, mcludmg the

Fromm named Farms mayor

Farms garage burns
It took firefighters 45 minutes to

completely extinguish a fire in a
garage on Manor Road m the
Farms Sept 5 The Farms depart.
ment sent out the ladder and
pumper trucks, but had to call a
second alarm for manpower,
accordmg to FIre ChIef Sam
Candela.

"We're down to four men here,
wlth vacations and sick time,"
Candela said

The fire, whIch was ruled ac-
cidental, started in a corner of the
50-year-old garage where pamt
and solvents were stored Candela
said the fire should serve as a
reminder to residents of the
danger in storing flammable li-
quids and OIly rags., ~

The reSident suffered about
$5,000 m property damage, which
was msured, according to the
report

By Peter A. Salinas
The Farms counCil voted un.

ammously Monday night to name
Joseph Fromm mayor, but only
after a lengthy diSCUSSIOn

}<'romm Will serve as mayor un-
til the next city election In
November, 1987 The counCil voted
to walt untIl the next meetmg, Oct
6, to fllllhe seat that remams va-
cant on the counCil

Several of the councilmen
wanted to walt until Mary Ann
GhesqUlere returned from bemg
out of town

Councilman Bruce Rockwell
said he felt leavmg the poSitIOn va-
cant for several weeks was not m
the best Il1terests of the city Gall
Kaess, John Crawley and Harry
Echlll1 allmdlcated Il1an informal
poll of the council's WIshes that
they wanted to walt untIl Ghes-
qUlere returned

Both Fromm and Rockwell said
they would hke nommatlOns and a
,ot~, LJt "ould ,\ alt If the maJon
tv of the council deSired Kaess
later changed her mmd about
....altmg Rockwell then nom mated
Fromm for mayor, the nommatton
was seconded and Fromm's
nommatlOn was approved unani-
mously

Earher m the meetmg Fromm
asked that a moment of Silence be
held to honor Mayor James H
Dmgeman, who died Sept 18

Later a resolutIon honormg
Dmgeman was read and passed
unammously A framed copy of the
resolutIOn was ordered sent to
Dmgeman's Wife, Ann.

Atter the vote Fromm thanked
the council for Its vote.

"Mayor Dmgeman had a low-
key, professional approach to run-
nmg thIS cIty," Fromm said. "He

Dieting seminar
A "Head-First Dieting" seminar

will gUIde partlclpants to take off
eight to 12pounds between the fIrst
and last sessIOn scheduled from 7
to 9 p m. on Mondays, Sept. 29, Oct
13, and Oct 27, at LakeView High
School, 21100 11 Mile Road.

Based on a behaVIOr modifIca-
tion plan and origmal recipes from
the recently released "The Head-
FIrst DIet," the semmar WIll be
held by behaVIOr counselor Lenore
Bechtel, who co-authored the book,
subtitled "How to Lose Weight and
Be Happy Not Hungry "

The book IS available at Grosse
Pomte Book Village, All Pointes
Bookshop and New Horizons Book
Shop, or may be purchased for
$995 the fIrst mght of the semmar

A $30 fee mcludes all three ses-
SIOns To regIster, call St. Clair
Shores Adult education at 445-4884

~ BUSCEMIS • RUSTICS • POINTE PRINT • Wm J. BARBER • E
i ·- MULIER'S MARKET ~
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK •
: MONDAY S.A,TURD,-\Y800T0600 822.7786 Ir.: •. FST 1937

Z "An ImpreSSIVeSelection 0/ foods In a Relatively Small Place" • =
n WHOLE S~cJ1 CALIFORNIA en
• CHICKEN 65<: ) BROCCOLI "f.: y,~ ~~r~::N$139L1 ~ 790 . ~i BREAST LI FRESH CINNAMON .UNCH I
! 69<: LOAF IDAHO •
... LEGS LI ~ BAKING I
en FROZEN $189 POTATOES= TURKEYS $119 IA. 10 LB. BAG
C 1012LBAVG LI ----------- $199 9i: FROZEN w.

TURKEY KA YMUS r.I
• BREAST $189L1 VINEYARDS WASHINGTON STATE ..
n &-7lB AVG 1984 SAUVIGNON BLANC GOLDEN & RED 52
C -------- 750 ML DELrcrous~ •= B~EEFcHO'CE $469 2 $900 APPLES .. US

en TENDERLOIN LI FOR 590 .=• _IT"_IM_M_EO_'________ L8. I
~ ~t LAMB BRIE - NEW - CIt

;I ~~~~~~49C LI CHEESE TAILGATE PARTY •
c;1 YOUNG 59<: (German Blue) TRAYS!

BEEF LIVER LI Mushroom, Herb, Pepper YOUR CHOICE OF ITEMS I
• YOUNG CALL FOR MORE

~ f,t,~':.ES $289" $459" 822.'7786
-t HERE'S GOOD REASONS TO PATRONIZE KERCHEVAL IN THE PARK i
.,,0------------==::::==~======:=_:::7.":::_::_=_=:=_==_==_:_-----------~'CIS IN ."Ic:r THROUGH ocro•• 111

• TUFF-KOTE • SPROUT Hs.. BOTANICALGARDENS • GYPSY'S •

f)holo~ by Peler A Sal nas
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Il1g the cIty a budget summary
whIch Includes esl1mated spendIng
for the faclhty's 1987-88ftscal year,
whIch runs from Apnl 1 to March
31. accordmg to John Dldur, ad-
mlm~trator of accountmg for the
dram board

The city sent a second letter
dated Aug 25 askmg for lme Item
breakdowns on the number and
cost of personnel aSSIgned to the
faclhty, a breakdown of mainte-
nance costs and a justIfIcation of
the type and cost of two la\\n trac-
tors the dram board plans to pur-
chase for the facillty, Catlin said.

The letter, addressed to Young-
blood, was not received by the
county, Dldur saId

EstImates contained in the ten-
tattve budget include mcreased
spendmg for mamtenance of the
agmg facIlI.t.Y.costsior ..consulting
fees, !labIhty Insurance and uttlt-
ty costs, Didur said

..It doesn't appear to be that un-
reallsttc," he added.

The city charges that, were the
dram board to buy the same type
lawn tractors used by the county's
OffIce of Publtc Service, It could
halve ItS costs to about $24,000

"There are lawn tractors and
there are lawn tractors," Didur re-
torted The dram board seeks to
buy two ndmg tractors with snow
equipment for an estimated
$46,000, he added.

Costs for mamtenance are m-
creasmg because the facility ISout-
dated, Dldur said. "It's just an old
place ,.

Cathn saId he Will send a copy of
the Aug. 25 letter to the county a-
long With hIS letter, agam request-
mg the mformation and noting the
councIl's achon m authoflzmg him
to hIe SUIt under the Freedom of
InformatIOn Act

Iromcally, the Woods Will end up
not only paymg Catlm's costs to
file, should a lawsuit be necessary,
It \\lll also have to pay 60 percent
of the cost of the defense bIll for the
dram board

W1Iistle St~.P
HOBBY
CENTER

21714 HARPER, 5.C.5. (at 811"2 Mile)
HOURS

Mon. - Thur. 10-6:30. 771-6770
Fri. 10-8. Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-5

SPECIALIZING IN:
• COLLECmR CARS
- DOLlHOlJSF MINIATURES
- SCIENCE KIT~ & SlJPPLlES
• RADIO CONTROL
- FANTASY GAMES
-1GB

• -JLICN'E,&;,
AND MUCH. MUCH MORE!!!

VISIT ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE HOBBY CENTERS

IN MICHIGAN TODAY

Pomte reSIdent James Hartway
The work, "Songs for Ronme,
consIsts of poetry by Ronald Leo
Coonev, a Grosse Pomte reSIdent
who d;ed three years ago at 28
Mernll wIll smg three of Cooney's
poems, set to musIc by hIS son.
DaVId Mernl!

The program will also feature
pIeces by Brahms Mozart. Handel
and VerdI

TIckets are $9. $12. $15 and $100
for a box of four seats For mfor-
matlon, call 357 1111 or 833-3700

Hl\eJ. Vermer and Black River
drdll1 bond~ as well as pay 60 per-
cenl 01 the operdtlOn, admlnlstrd-
tlOn and mamtenance of the l\1Jlk
RIver Dram pumpmg statIOn and
retentIOn basm faclhty

Council also authOrized cIty at-
torney George Calhn to begm pro-
ceedmgs dgall1&tthe Milk RIver In-
tercounty Dramage Board under
the Freedom of Informatton Act
unless the board supplies the cIty
With the detailed budget mforma-
tlOn It requestl>d

CIty Admmlstrator-Clerk
Chester Petersen sent a certlfIed
letter to Wayne County Dram Com-
mISSIOner Charles Youngblood re-
questmg a copy of the facility's
budget before the mtercounty
dram board's meetll1g Aug 13

The dram board comphed, send-

Time to leave

It.s gomg to co"l Woods resI-
dents more next year to opera te
the MIlk River Dram and CIl" orli
clals aren't happy .

Although the CIty councll
authOrized levyll1g the dram tax.
which WI]]cost the average home.
owner - one who own" a home
WIth a state equalized valuatIOn of
$50,000 - $26 50 more than thiS
year, the city admlmstratton IS
pressmg to get detaIled fmanclal
ll1fOrmatIOn from the dram board
about next year's budget

The counCil set the dram tax at
2 93 mIlls, or $2 93 for every $1,000
of state equaltzed valuation That
IS an mcrease of close to 22 per-
cent, up from 2 4 mtlls last year,
accordmg to city offICIals
l The money raised will pay pnn
cipal and interest on the Milk

Court offiCIals of Grosse POUlte
Park went to the Bon Secours hos-
pItal room of Dernck Dexter Sept
16 to arraign hIm on charges of
auto theft, recelvmg and conceal-
mg stolen property and attempted
auto theft Dexter, 17, of DetrOIt,
was allegedly stealing a car t""o
days earher \\hen Pdrk poltce
caught hIm near Wmdmlll Pomte
Park Dexter was shot m the but
tock and leg dunng the arrest

Dexter's companion, DetrOlter
Alfonso Jordan, 20 has been ar-
raigned on the same charges Jor-
dan IS bemg held 111 the Wayne
County JaIl while he raises bond

A prelimmary exammatlOn I"

Craig Porter, left, and Roger Easley, rake up a pile of leaves In the City. They are both employed
by a Park landscaping company. WhIle some of our readers head south when the leaves begin
to fall, we'll be here enjoying autumn's colors.

Works of Hartway, Cooney
to be highlighted Sunday

Man shot by Park police
scheduled for Sept 24. accordmg to
Park pohce Lt Wilham Furtaw It
has not been determmed \\ hether
Dexter \\ III be able to attend a
courtroom exammatlOn "He's Im-
provmg every day .. Furta\\ said

Dexter ISfree on personal bond
The shootmg ISunder m\'cstlga-

tlOn by the DetrOit Poltce Depart-
ment

Metropohtan Opera star Robert
Merrill, m a salute to the MichIgan
SusqUlcentennlal, Will perform
Sunday, Sept 28, at Orchestra
Hall There WI]] be one perform-
ance only at 3 30 P m

The program, sponsored by the
LyrIC Chamber Ensemble. will m-
elude performances by the Brazeal
Dennard Chorale, Earnestme
NImmons. Fedora HorOWitz and
Joseph Gurt

A hlghhght of the event WIll be
a premiere work commISSIOned by
the LCE and composed by Grosse

Alzheimer's Disease and Relat-
ed Disorders ASSOCIation, DetrOIt
area chapter, has developed an m-
home respite program for famlhes
who have a member afflicted WIth
AlzheImer's dIsease or another Ir-
reverSIble dementia ThIS pro-
gram is servlCmg Wayne, Oakland
and St Clair countIes

Famlhes Will be allowed a deSig-
nated number of servIce hours
each week ServIces are available
at thIS time between 9 and 5 week-
days However, begmmng In Oc-
tober. services will be extended on
Tuesdays and Thursday~ until 10
pm In most mstances, no fee WI]]
be charged, m other cases, a no-
mmal fee Will be assessed accord-
mg to a slldmg fee sca Ie

Volunteers WIlldonate the')r lIme
for thiS servIce They WIll be pro-
VIded extensIve trammg by highly
skIlled profe..c;slOnalpeople Volun-
teers WIll be reimbursed for mile
age durmg the trainmg and also for
mIleage traveled to and from
placement sItes Lunch will be
avaIlable durmg trammg at no cost
and a small monetary donatIOn
WIll be pa Id to the volunteer to
cover minor expenses of bemg
tramed

Alzheimer aid

Thursday, September 25, 1986

Woods seeks drain budget information

............... ,. ~~-- ...:;. .. j
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WCISD to celebrate 25 years; educates
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•In many ways

...

provides teachers the raw ma-
terial for student projects. Staff
are on duty to train the teachers in
the use of the various kinds of
eqUlpment necessary to make but-
tons, to laminate or develop
another kmd of craft project.

The intermediate district also
has a huge printing plant. Some 75
mIllion pages of print were run at
the plant last year. The facility has
the capability of running off copies
of a typewritten letter, or repro-
ducmg color photographs for the
cover of a sizeable magazine,

There are a number of Grosse
Pointers involved inmaklOg the in-
termediate school district run
Joan Hanpe.ter, a Park resident,
ISpresident of the intermediate's
elected board of education. Daniel
Manthe, also a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, is the district's legislative
consultant.

Clare Ebersol, an associate
superintendent, summed up what
lhe lIltermediate school district
does for its handicapped students

"People 10 the county Just don't
know what it is we do,' Ebersol
said "part of what we do is to help
10,000 kids to become self-
suffIcient, productive members of
the society "

Professional Denture Reft-rral Program
By Licensed Michigan Dentists

Michigan Dental Association

caU toll-free 1-800-292-4708

NOW OPEN
UCome & Experience our

Casual Elegance.".-------------------- .

13330 E. Ten Mile
Warren • 754-5555

.-------------------- .

Wednesday and Thursday Only
(After 4:00 P.M.) "

New England Style
Clam Bake
$15.95••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Friday and Saturday Only

Roast Prime Rib of Beef
Au Jus with Yorkshire Pudding

$9.95

QUALITY I~EDUCED-FEE
DEN1fURES

Outside hiScramped but colorful
office, Turner has a set of small
golden arches. Underneath reads
a small sign, "Over 450sold."

Turner noted that by giving chil-
dren who cannot speak a voice,
their scope of learning and the in-
teraction with the world around
them is enhanced.

Turner and his employer have
been sending the "talkmg boxes"
around the country, The boxes
weigh only one-and-one-half
pounds, and contain mimaturlzed
computer equiment They are
shipped off 10 boxes that hterally
fill the small workshop where the
components are put together.

Willis said it IS thiS type of pro-
gram that brmgs the greatest
sense of achievement to the staff
of the mtermediate district

At any giVentime, dozens of ad-
mlOistrative personnel may be at
Wayne center or at the four
satellite offlcel>around lhe counly.
A semmar may be being given that
would aid transportation super-
visors or secretaries may be
receivlOg training on a word pro-
cessor

Teachers may use the center's
materials facl]lty ThiS facility

INSTALLA TION
& REPAIR

•WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FENCE

S,.EYE -
88t-i650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

mediate's large computers, the
l>taffhelps bulld the components of
the talkll1g box Turner and hiS
small crew lhen put the machmes
together and program them to
meet the ll1dlvidual needs of each
student

The intermediate dlstnct
charges Just enough to recoup Its
matenal costs - about $275,

Joyce Wlllls, an admlll1stratlVe
dS~Il>tanl for the mtermedlate
dlStllct, said the program IShkely
the only one of ItS kll1d 10 the
country

Come to
AAA Travel Agency's

CRUISE
NIGHT

Tuesday, October 7
7:00 p.rn

Grosse POinte
Hunt Club

655 Cook Rd

Saymg these Simple phrases
would be of no great Imporlance to
most people, but to children and
young adults who have a hard lime
commumcatmg their needs, the
box ISa m1racle

Although, these kmds of com-
puters are available commerCial.
Iy, they are expenslVe Turner Sdld
they cost about $2,500 on the
market

The mtermedlale dlstnct hat>Its
large data processmg t>taft When
not repamng eqUlpment tor local
dlstncts or \\'orkll1gWiththe II1ter

19299 Mack Ave In Grosse POinte
Open Weekdays 9 am. 6 p m343.6000

Come JOinus Tuesday evening, Oct 7, as representatives
from Royal Caribbean Lines preview the exotic ports and
shoreslde excursions In store for the 1986.87 ocean cruIsing
season

Learn about crUise accommodations, what to wear, and
what to bring And talk to
AAA travel agents about
departure schedules and
prices Films, free literature
and refreshments Will all be
on hand

Space IS limited
For reservations, call

ANNOUNCEMENT

Photos by Peter A Salinas

Wayne County Intermediate School District's central office is located in Wayne. The large three--floor-
ed building houses the district's data processing center, a 15.person print shop and administrative
offices. Below, Louise Decker, a Grosse Pointe public school employee In the payroll department,
trains on a word processor at the center. Decker is a St. Clair Shores resident.

cost to the local d1stricts
One of the umque programs of-

fered by the mtermedlate dlstnct
ISof special interest to those stu-
dents who have hahdicaps Wh1Ch
do not allow them to speak on their
own

Greg Turner, an intermediate
district data processmg consul-
tant, has a staff of two. Together
they bUildand program the WOLF,
a small computer which 1S pro-
grammed to speak phrases when
various buttons on its face are'
pressed,

Denby' 48 plans reunion
The Denby High School classes

of January and June 1948 are plan-
ning a reunion for May 30, 1987 and
are trying to locate graduates who
have moved.

call Norinne (Gabbana) Manzon
at 777-1310, 777.fJ787 or Marianne
(Singler) Smith at 773.1009, Infor-
mation can be sent to Norinne
Manzon, 17938 Nme Mile Road,
East DetrOit, Mlch 48021.

By Peter. A. Salinas
It touches the lives of each of the

390,000students in Wayne County,
but many county residents know
little about the organization which
commands a $65 million annual
budget.

Next month the Wayne County
Intermediate School Distnct will
kick off a year-long celebration of
25 years of service to Its local
school districts - currently there

. are 34 in the county,
In 1962 the state legislature pass-

ed a law which mandated that
Michigan's 83counties be consoli-
dated into 59regional intermediate
school districts

These IOtermedlate school dis-
tncts operate programs that local
school dlstncts would be unable to
afford on their own. They prOVide
services such as data processmg,
special education, career and oc-
cupation adult education, Head
Start and <,onsultant sE"rvicE"sfor
all areas of education

In short, an intermediate school
district ISa clearinghouse of mfor-

. mation and services, for its con-
stituent local districts.

An intermediate school dlstnct
is funded by three pnmary sources
-local, state and federal money
The Wayne County Intermediate
District levies a total of 1.1 mills
county-wide. This generates about
$20 million The federal govern.
ment prOVidesthe distnct with $21
million and the state contributes
$24million to the intermediate diS-
trict.

Of those local dollars, about $1
million is raised from the Grosse
Pointe school district.

The WCISD is a huge organiza-
tion. Consultants are available to
the districts for such programs as
transportation, general education,
curriculum planning, data pro-
cessing, grant applications and
other educational areas.

The intermediate school district
is perhaps best known for its state-
mandated job of providing educa-
tional services for people with
physical handicaps.

There are a number of han-
dicaps that occur with enough fre-
quency so that a local school
>~;~tr:cr ~ ill kwe &'Iffi:iel"t r.tu.
(Mll~ w devdop a program to tram
them according to state and
federal mandates Other han-
dicaps occur less frequently, and
the community may not be able to
develop a program - that's where
the intermediate district comes tn

There are about 700students in
special education programs for the
severely mentally or severely
multiply impaired, run by the in-
termediate district.

In recent years, the Grosse
Pointe school district has devel-
oped programs of its own for stu-
dents with multiple disabilities and
for other less severe problems
Most local districts, however, util-
ize the services offered by the in-
termediate district.

The one mill levied throughout
the county does not cover the costs
of running the mtermediate diS-
trict. Even with the federal and
state funds, the intermediate dis-
trict charges back costs to the local
districts.

For instance, the intermediate
district has two powerful com-
puters. These computers provide
local districts in Wayne and sur-
rounding counties with a network
for both administrational and tn-
structional needs.

The computers help With
finance, payroll, inventory, atten-
dance, records, class scheduling
and even school bus routmg

Each district is charged $5.75
per student enrolled for use of the
computer network. Grosse
Pointe's district paid about $42,000
for this service in the 1985-86 school
year.

Some 28of the 34school districts
use the mtermedlate district's
computer network The intermedi-
ate district has 31 employees in the
data processmg department. The
department has an annual budget
of about $4 million.

One of the ways the intermediate
district saves the local district
money is by providing services
such as data processing Four mil.
lion dollars is a lot of money for an
annual budget, but that doesn't 10-
elude the capital outlay for the pur-
chase of such high tech equipment
The kind of expenditure would be
beyond the means of most school
districts

Another way the intermediate
district helps to make local
districts run more efficiently is
through group purchasing. The in-
termediate district can buy payroll
checks, paper, cleaning materials
and other products in huge quan-
tities, thereby reducing the unit
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MIX OflMATCH

$59~p
24 lIz.lITER BOTTLES

LIMIT 3 CASES
w/COUPON EXP. 10-1-86

.f'ine Vining
Country French Ambience

Cocktails and Wine
Lunch 11 00 - 200 MonddY thlough SdtUl da\

Ted 2.00 - 500 Monday through Satul dolY
Dmnel 630 - 9 30 Wedne~day through SoltUIda\

Re,eTl"tlon, ,ugj(e_ted Me • v • AE

Caf~ LtJ ChClt
672- Notre-lJilm(/, (jross.f., Pomtf.J, +8230 881J077

AD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY & SECURIT't
FENCES

0100% \L'l L.COATED CHAII\ LL'K S\STE'lS
o FLU\ GUARAI\TEED

• R~IDE"TlU & cmmERCI~L

CALL
Fon FREE E~Tl\'l1\TE

774.2045

Photo by Peler A Salinas

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National Brand Name So!1 I)rin~~sat Discount F>riccs

SPECIAL ROYAL CROWN
- COLA

$499
+ DEP
24 12.01 CANS

Klem had offices on Gratiot In
DetrOIt

The case was Investigated by the
Umted States Postal SerVIce, Blue
Cross investigators and the Inspec-
tor General OffIce of the U S
Department of Health and Human
Services

Kelm was convIcted July 10 of
mall fraud Involving a scheme to
defraud Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld
and Medicare through fradulent
pall<'nt bIllings For a perIOd 01
three years, he bIlled the msurance
plans for X-rays on people who
were never hIS patIents, accordmg
to testimony

Chiropractor
sentenced

ChIropractor Alan KleIn of
Grosse Pomte Park wa~ sentenced
Sept 12 to two consecutive fIve-
year terms m federal pnson for 39
counts of mail fraud He also re-
ceIved fIve years' probation, to
start after the lO-year sentence In
addItIon, he was ordered to pay
restItutIOn m the amount of
$308,2.3540, accordmg to the UOlted
States Attorney's offIce

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tree-mendoUS!
Two employees of a local landscaping company install Austrian pines along Lakeshore east

of Vernier. The tree-planting is part of a beautification project funded through donations and fund-
raisers by the Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation. A total of about 300 trees will be
planted on the 45 islands along the roadway. At right, an employee of a tree removal company
hovers about 60 feet above Kercheval last week, while removing branches that had grown peri-
lously close to electrical wires.

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Gro•• e Pointe Woods

Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884.5660 Sat. 10-6

Among the projects the city will
undertake With the money wIll be
resurfacmg all lanes of Vernier
Road from Mack to the Western
cIty limits. The city will also resur-
face Marter Road from Vernier to
Aline.

Perhaps the largest price-tag
project - about $500,000 - will be
the CIty'S work m conjunction WIth
Wayne County for repair of Mack
Avenue throughout the length of
the CIty, Petersen said.

A number of local streets will
also be resurfaced under the pro-
gram, Petersen saId.

The city decided to sell the bonds
because mterest rates were low
and the proceeds would give the
Woods a chance to speed up its six-
year capItal Improvement plan, he
added.

Interest rates from the bonds
will remain at 6.95 percent no mat-
ter what happens with lending
rates as a whole, Petersen saId

Plan
holiday trip

Thursday, September 25, 1986

Law for lay people
The Michigan Trial Lawyers As-

sociation, through its Macomb
County Chapter, IS offering a
series of eight lectures by local
judges and lawyers on topics of In-
terest to the general public

Topics to be covered are: WIlls
and Estates, Personal Injury,
Courts and How They Operate'
Drunk Drivmg; Consumer Protec~
tion; Real Estate' Buymg, Rent-
ing, Investing and Fmancing, Do-
mestic Relations and VIsItation
RIghts; Busilless Law and Taxa-
tion, Investmg m the 80's

Lectures begm Monday, Sept 29,
from 7 pm. to 9 p.m., and WIllcon-
tinue for eight consecutive weeks
Students WIll receive a course
booklet with outhnes coverlllg each
of the tOPICS to be discussed and
WIll receive a dIploma upon com-
pletIOn of the series of lectures A
fee of $10 Will be charged for
material

The class is geared toward lay
persons with a questIOn and
answer period following each lec-
ture Registration \<; liTllltt'ct to the
first 200 registrants All classes
will be held at Macomb Commum-
ty College, South Campus, 301 K
BuIlding, 14500 East Twelve Mile
Road, Warren

To register, forward name, ad-
dress and telephone number wIth
a check for $10 to People's Law
School, 19900East Ten MIle Road,
St. Clair Shores, Mich 48080, or
call 779-7810

The city had the option to purchase
bonds wIth a floatIng rate, WhICh
was about .9 percent lower, but
there is no assurance mterest rates
WIll stay low, he added

In October, the city will seek to
sell $2 5 million in revenue bonds
to fund water and sewer projects
throughout the CIty, Petersen saId
Those bonds - also to be sold to
the Michigan Municipal Bond
Authority - WIll be paId off USIng
the $4 surcharge reSIdents pay on
their water bills, Petersen said

The state bond authonty was
established to help smaller cltJe'3
borrow at lower rates and costs b\
pooling their needs, accordmg tCl
its executive director, Carol Wal-
ters.

In the case of the Woods' Issue,
the city combmed its sale WIth 28
other cities to get a share of $420
million that the bond authonty re-
ceIved through sale of ItS own
notes, Walters said.

Ding trials at 7\ 7:onh Sun~ay The Woods will seek yet a third
V 1"4 UI bond Issue thIS year when It asks

,,-I • "~I • ,- -";,;..-,,.,........, _,..,. , .. ,=,., _ ." voters for approval -to sell $35
The SouthlHzn~ Michigan Obe- a long SIt and down: open - heel million m general obligation bonds

dience Training Club will hold an off lead, drop on recall, retrIeve on to fund Improvements at Lake
AKC dog obedience trIal at North a flat, retneve over a high jump, Front and Ghesqulere parks.
HIgh School Sunday, Sept. 28, from a broad jump and a long sit and Because the city will have to
9 a m. to 5 p m. AdmiSSIOn is $1 50 down With the handler out of sight; levy a property tax millage to pay

Events at the trial Will include uhhty - hand signal exerCise, off those bonds, voters wiII need to
novice, open and utility' novice - scent discrimination, directed re- app.ro~e the question by a SImple
heelIng on and off lead, stand for trieve, directed jump and a group maJorIty.
exammation, a recall off lead and exammatlon. A city resident with a home WIth

Southern Michigan Obedience a state equalized valuatIOn of
Trammg Club ISone of the largest $50,000 would pay $50 more a year
volunteer non-profIt dog orgamza- to the CIty to payoff the bonds, ac-
tIOns in MIchigan The club has cording to city offiCIals.
been trammg people to tram their Should voters approve Issuance
dogs In the Grosse Pomte school of the $3.5 million in park bonds,
system for the past 38 years More the city will have its current rating

ei~~!h\r~;~~g::~b::~t;:::: ~~~E:~~:l~~At~:~fr~!~e:!£~,-u,,-url' rr~lllJ1L
KowalskI, pubhcity chairman, at mg mstitutlOns are in buymg that IIR'.,,,,;;,. r,;.;J, J IrH
881-9749. city's issues

Grade A Fresh 69C

TIME TO SAVE AGAIN! CHICKEN LEMONS OR 99C
on top quality merchandise $1 69 ..~ LIMES 5 for '.

Sept. 25, 26 and 27 BREAST. LB. ~ Fresh 69~
MISTRAL (WHOLE OR SPLIT) -- SPINACH :.

Rep's closeouts - SOLD AT COST
Tops, Jackets, Pants, Blazers, FRESH STUFFED c /.& . Sit ~ ........-Bathing Suits Assorted Sizes a "orma e ec

sty~sR~~~rs.' CHICKEN BREAST $1.99 LB. BARTLETT ,
Tank Suits - UP to 50% OFF (WITH HOMEMADE DRESSING) PEARS 49!

Gym ShorLs Beach Shorts Tenn.s Shorts Fresh

T~e~~~s;~~:sTr::D~~:~R~~~~n:~;~~dCHICKEN LIVERS 690 LB. "1'£2°1.
0to-6O % OFF ~ '1~ 7'

SAIlBOARDS and ACCESSORIES LEGS & LO FAT
Discount Pnces and FREE GIFT with ~.

Board Purchase 79~
Experts on Staff to answer any questions T H IG H S Y LB.' MIL K
-CLOSING OUT DEPARTMENT- ... ..-
Backpacking & Camping Supplies CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 79" $119

Freeze-Dried Food OR !GAL • 6 PAK

Skl~~~ ... tu~70% CHICKEN KIEU $1.99 SALE! NEW!
Clothing ro OFF Fresh Dressed MI~4L1~!.~~FT.... It

L.- ..J EVERY

The Sidewalk isn't ROASTING CHICKENS ~T~ $9.89 + Dep

Big EnotIIh lor all
our Super Deals

C'mon in and hfOWl81
"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORTS

Woodswill hit bond market in big way
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Grosse Pomte Woods WIll sell
almost $4.5 mIllion m revenue
bonds in the next couple of months
to finance major road, water and
sewer projects throughout the CIty

The city councIl approved sale of
$1.8 millIon in revenue bonds to the
Michigan Mumclpal Bond Author-
ity to finance a capital Improve-
ment program for the city's streets
Sept. 15.

The bonds are the same type
bought by Grosse Pointe Park In
1983. That CIty used the $1 mIllion
to resurface 15 local streets.

Fixed interest rate on the
15-year Issue is 6.95 percent, ac-
cording to CIty-AdmInistrator
Clerk Chester Petersen Tax
dollars wIll not be dIrectly devoted
to payoff the bonds, he added
Payments ,¥ill come from money
the city receives from state gas tax
revenues

Reservations are requested by
Oct. 15 for the Winter Wonderland
trip that the War Memonal will
sponsor on Fnday and Saturday,
Dec. 5 and 6.

Christmas shoppmg lists should
be included In the luggage of all
those who plan to travel to Charle-
voix and Petoskey, meccas for
northern Michigan shoppers. The
Villages wIll be decked m theIr full
ChrIstmas fmery to add to the
spirit of the occaSIOn

A special highlight of the excur-
sIOn will bE:an evening of unique
dining at the Rowe Inn where
guests will partake of the mn's
Chnstmas Madngal Dmner. The
inn is noted for thiS annual feast,
where costumed singers accom-
pany the traditIOnal Enghsh
repast.

Accommodations for the mght
will be in the Lake MichIgan wmg
of The Weathervane Terrace Hotel
10 CharleVOIX. Lunch at The
Doherty In Claire on the way up
north, and dmner m Frankenmuth
at Zehnder's on the return trIP, will
be included in the package pnce of
$150 per person <double occupan-
cy) The prIce also mcludes trans-
portation, coffee and pastrIes prior
to the8a.m. departure, a welcome
reception, one breakfast, baggage
handlIng and all taxes and tips A
smgle supplement IS avaIlable for
an addItional $30 The group Will
return at 10 p m on Saturday

Full payment IS due at the hme
of the reservation whIch may be
made in person or by mall to the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal For
additional mformatlOn, call 881-
7511.

Pomted toes on cowboy boots let
them slip mto stirrups more read-
Ily than brunt toes

Clown Corps
to meet

The Gross~ Pomte Clown Corps
Will meet Thursday, Sept 30, at
7' 30 P m m the basement of the
Woods pubhc safety bUlldmg at
20025 Mack Plaza

The group WIll hold Its new
member regIstratIOn For more m-
formation, call chaIrman Arthur
Kuehnel at 881-8186
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Photos by Pat Paholsky

A young ho~eman on a
Hungarian half-breed, a horse
noted for its intelligence, leads
visitors to a farm on the Puszta
in Hungary. The colt in back of
the mare is about two weeks
old.
ings, some crumbling, some being
renovated. It feels more
capitalist than communist The
street sign brings it back in focus'
It is Lenin Krt. The famed New
York Cafe, meeting place for WrIt-
ers, journalists and artists, 18 still
there, but it, too was renamed
after the war It's now the
Hungana Cafe.

There are churches, but the
guide says few young people at-
tend. Churchgoers are mostly
women and older people, at least
in the city, he says. There is much
pride in their architecture and hiS-
tory, however.

In exchange for being allowed to
remain open, church leaders made
an agreement that they would
never say anything against the
government, the guide says

Differences
An observer sums up the differ-

ences between the three countries
Hungary IS the most prosperous
and most enthUSIastic of the
Soviet-bloc countries, he says.
"They have seem to have found a
way to get along With the Rus-
sians." Indeed. Hungarians can
travel ab),'pad.

Tne "Czechs have a relatively
hIgh standard of liv10g in com-
parison to past times, but the peo-
ple are depressed.

Poland, which owes $30 billion to
Western banks, is in great turmoil,
with ups and downs, depending on
the mternational SituatIOn,he says

We must remember one thing,
he tells us. "What eXists now m
these countries ISonly the last 40
years They eXistedbefore as great
cultural centers"

For me, the single most inspir-
mg feeling is the spirit that exists
m the people There are enough
sparks of optimism burmng here
and there, and anyone of them
could become a bonfire that could
roll across eastern Europe, open-
ing borders and glvmg the people
back self-determination

"It's not pOSSIble to change
now," said one Polish citizen, the
father of a sm~ll child "Maybe III
20 years "
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The Charles bridge spanning the Vltava River in Prague is the oldest bridge in Europe.
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Forty years of Soviet domination doesn't tamp their spirit
News editor Pat Paholsky the actors on stage. !t's highly currency, the same Fiat costs The shortage of goods is es- haveguns,onlyguns,noammuni- "

recently traveled about 2,500miles sophisticated It opens With a na- $1,700 cash with immediate deliv- pecially frustrating to a Western tion "
on land, visiting five countries In tlvlty scene both on screen and on ery According to the guide, there visitor, who is accustomed to walk- Another observer says the Poles
central and eastern Europe stage ISone car for every 17 Poles ing into a store, inspecting the hadtomakeachoicebetweenhav-
A mong them were three Soviet- The references to religion in a, merchandise and perhaps doing 10g Solidarity and the Russians or
bloc countries _ Poland, Czecho- country where the government Poland sans wer some comparison-shopping. In Po- no Solidarity and no RUSSians,
slovakia and Hungary Following controls all rellglOn~are puzzhng Poland has the second highest land, if the merchandise ISavail- meaning more freedom~. In 1981,
are her observations of life behind Is It an act of rebelhon or are peo- birth rate 10 all of Europe "The able, It's beh10d the counter or Unionleaders ~ade a qUIetagrt:e-
the Iron Curtain pie Simply speakmg through other strong WIllof the Polish people to roped off and a salesperson has to ment that Sohdanty would dls-

The sett10g IS an mtlmate media? Or is it encouraged by the have more chIldren ISto preserve be summoned toget it ..Thls ISa~ter appear f~om th~ scene .
cabaret 10Prague, the capital of ~overnment for tOUrist consump- their natIOnality," says a historian. the customer has waIted 10 lm~,. WhIle It hasn t disappeared, It
the Czechoslovakia Soclahst tlOn? "ThIS IStheir unconscious answer however. The customer doesn t has gone underground A httle
Republic, and the audience's atten- T'he black market to the whole system" Another per- tarry too long, deciding,whether ~r Polish. boy outside of th.eWielicka
tion is focused on the com.edla.non son says, with a humor that seem£ J'!otto buy; there are shll people 10 salt mmes wears a T-shirt Withthe
stage whosays "Capltahsm ISon The black market in Prague is to be a national trademark that hne Iron-on letters, Lech An adult,
the abvss - and soclahsm ISone more rampant than 10Poland and It'S because of the storks' "We spotting the youngster, salutes the
step ahead" foreigners are constantly ap- have many storks That's why we The rest rooms are an oddity m boy With a clenched fi.st, the sym-

When the laughter subSIdes, he proached on the street by men who have so many chIldren" Poland Instead of sIgns that have bol of power, and smIles
tells the story of one man descnb- ask, "Change money?" For the They are also deeply religiOUS the equivalent of ladies and gentle- The economy
mg to another the different stages prized American dollar, they offer Smce Solldanty first appeared in men in Pohsh, they are marked .
of the \~orld from the begmn10g to double the tOUristrate If the tour- 1978, there are 2,000more churches only by a CIrcle or a tnangle The :r~e economy IS such th~t 37
the present" the Stone Age, 1st deCides to do busmess, nobody m the country and a professor says tounst who has trouble remember- mll!lOn pe?ple ~old 53 ~Ilhon
the Bronze Age, the Iron Age, stops to count All the dealing IS It ISnow popular for young people mg which is which can associate r~glstered Jobs The~, can t sur-
slaver), feudalism, capItalism, done whIle walking The money- to attend The country is 94percent women as round and men as pom- vlve on one salary, says an
alcohollsm, socIalism ,." The changer's eyes are constantly Roman Cathohc. and historically, ty, and have no fear of walking 10- obseryer. . .
second man 1Oterrupts' •'I don't sweep10g the street, because they the church has stood with the peo- to the wrong room An.mterestmg bIt of trma, ac-
understand alcoholism" The first cordmg to a gUIde, IS that 25 per-
man responds, 'We!!,who the hell cent of the movies sh0v.:nin ?ohsh
\\ould go from capitalism to social- theaters are from RUSSia,Withthe
Ism sober?" popular U.S -made films totahng

The pohtlcal satire contrasts 75 percent.
with the landscape' large red stars .It POll'~tsup the fact that the
on the Gothic and baroque build- frIendshIp between Poland and
mgs, denotmg state-owned proper- Russia exists mainly in the media
ty and slogans everywhere, on of the two countries. Even so, the
banners and signs, deifying an Polish and RUSSian borders are
Ideology closed to each other, except for

On Aug. 29, small red flags are m~mbers of Russla.n-Polish fri~nd-
placed in holders above the portals ship clubs, a~cordll!g to a gUldc:.
of all bUIldings. They are faded The real frIendship, he says, IS
from years of use On a narrow between the Polish and Amencan
street in Brno dominated by build- people. It's obvious, too, judgmg
mgs on both Sides, the htUe flags from the eager accc:ptance a~d ad-
stand out agamst the very plain miratIon for anythmg American.
clay-colored structures They T~e America~ influence IS~ur-
mark the anniversary of the prlslllgl~ strong III the~e.countrles,
Slovak natIOnal uprismg in 1944 at least m the large CItIes, where
agamst the German occupation. American rock is almost always

But anoth~r anniversary has available on the radiO. and the
been silently observed a few days young people wear blue Jeans and
before on Aug 22 Instead of flags American T-shirts.
on buildings, this one ISmarked by ..... - Budapest
Czechs. I~YJng flowers at a A shock is in store for the tour-
memon.al 10Wenceslaus Square, ist who travels from Poland to
located.m the heart ofPrague. T~e The marketplace in Krakow starts to fill up every day in the late morning. Hungary, one of the freeist coun-
memonal honors one of, theIr tnes under Soviet domination. It's
you~g countrymen who se~h~self risk Imprisonment If they're pIe. "We go togther Withthe Pohsh The resistance a wonder to walk down one of the
0!1 b.re to protest .the SovIet mv~- caught. church all the time," ISone matter- main boulevards in Budapest and
slOnill 1968 The.trIbute takes place The black market thrives In of-fact statement. Of the countries in the Soviet window-shop. There are things to
every year, qUietly. Poland, but somehow It Isn't as Another observer says, bloc, Poland ISone of the most in- buy and not only that, there's
The church and urgent The street people, the wait- "Through religIOn, the people are dependent, and according to the thought given to the displays in the

th t
el' in the restaurant, all appear able to preserve their nationality observer, pays a big price for it. windows. The merchandising is

e governmen more relaxed. and it's a means of escaping their The majorIty of the farms - 88 not as creative as it is here, but
There are other notable con- It's not surprismg, therefore, to ordmary lives." percent - are privately owned. here it's an industry. There it's

trasts to the ruling government hear that the second-best paid Job Sh t d Ie The resistance to collective not necessary.
With Roman Cathohcism the ma- 10Poland belongs to waiters It's or ages an lnes farmmg, along with the Solidarity On this bustling, very cosmopol.
Jor religion, there are altogether 18 because they have access to for- The Polish cItizen is easy to spot. movement, has caused the Soviets Itan street, the local people who
faiths practicmg III Prague. The elgners and hard currency, i.e They carry plastIc bags and when to put their thumb down harder on lightly brush past or walk in front
one sobering fact is that all of the American dollars, French francs, they see a lme, they get in without the people who are heaVIly taxed of someone say, "pardon," pro-
churches - buildings and proper- German marks knowing what is being sold. Such - anywhere from 20 to 80 percent nouncing it as the French do. The
ty - are maintained by the state The best job in Poland, accord- behaVIOr is Hncomprehensible to of theIr income. guide says the word pardon has
and all of the clergy are paid by the ing to a professor, is gas station at- an American. But in a country "Big Brother has a big ap- Deen adopted by the locals in lieu
state There is an irony here: tendant They earn more than the where there ISa constant shortage petIte," says a Pole. "We must pay of the Hungarian word for please
priests and rabbIS and mimsters top scientists and the pnme of goods and what is not avatlable big money for the RUSSIanarmy. and excuse me.
supported by a form of govern- minister. Gas in Poland ISration- today may be in limited supply We have a Polish army, too, but The street is definitely Old
ment that opposes them. ed to about 10gallons a month, de- tomorrow, It's logical. the ammunition is m Moscow. We World, with lots of beautiful build-

Yet a chamber music concert pending on the SIzeof the car One
performed last month in a medi- gallon will cost about $1.25 Onthe
eval chapel consisted entirely of black market, a gallon brings tri-
religious pIeces sung in Latm. The pIe that amount, or about $4
chapel was rebuIlt after the war The thIrd and fourth highest pay-
and is now used as a concert hall. ing jobs are taxi driver and tour-
There are no seats, only spartan ist guide, also because of theIr ac-
wooden benches and a few foldmg cess to foreigners.
chaIrs. It's a drafty place. Andyet With hard currency, the Poles
nearly 300people, many of them can buy goods that are not avail-
young, dressed like students any- able for their money, the zloty
where, attended on a rainy night. They can go to what are called dol-

Another night, at the national lar stores and buy chocolate or
theater, a Prague-based troupe Scotch whiskey, Items that are
that travels and performs through- either ratIOned or not available.
out the world, Lanterna Magica, And they can also get an apart-
presents some experimental ment or car ImmedIately
theater. It employs live mime and To buy a small Flat in zlotys, a
SIXseparate videos simultaneous- Pole would pay the eqUIvalent of
ly, mixing reality with art so that, $2,300today in full and take de-
at times, the film is more real than hvery in five to SIXyears In hard
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

Box and 100's Box Menlhol Less Ihan 05 mg "Iar". 0 05 mg niCOline,Soft Pack Menlhol and 100's Box 1 mg.
"tar". 0 1 mg niCOline,100's SoIl Pack anlJ lOO's Menthol 5 mg "Iar", 0 4 mg nlcotlne,120's 7 mg. "tar' , 0 6 mg
nicotine av per clgarelte. FTC Report Jan. '85. Slims 6 mg. "tar", 0 6 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC method
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Phol0 by E~saFrohman

Saks said. "That mcludes our very
active performmg arts programs
and the fIlm theater But we have
a very seriOUSneed to restore our
phySIcal faCIlItIes and expand
We're running out of space for
staff, exhibItIOns, storage and pre-
servation We've got to get on WIth
our second century"

All that IS gomg to cost money
and Saks plans some serious tund-
raISing - not Just In the DetrOIt
area

(Continued all Page IB)

Sam Sal<s with an African drum in the offices of the'Oetroit In-
stitute of Arts.

cognize the people of the state of
Michigan as well as Detroit It
hasn't always been so smooth.
There was a penod when the rela-
tionshIp was not so clearly defm-
ed But the city regards the
museum as one of its treasures."

The future of the DIA includes a
strengthemng of the collection, as
well as some Improvements for the
physical plant.

"The most Important thing for
us is our permanent collection and
the programs that surround It,"

Maria Meirelles

Road. For further informatIOn call
884-504{)during business hours. An
afterglow follows the concert

j t' State of the art, ... '}'" t DIA director to speak in Grosse Pointe
" >_' ..~ for Council of Sponsors' Week of Art

~ By Elsa Frohman / //
There Will be great things in the

...~ future of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, If Sam Saks has anythmg to
say about It After a year as direc-
tor of the DIA, Saks ISready to talk
about the present and future of the
museum He WIll be at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial on Tuesday,
Sept 30, at 8 pm, as part of the
Wl:'l:'kof Art IT, put on by the Coun-
cd of Sponsors

Saks' lecture IS htled, "State of
the Art, and Art of the State" He
w1l1 be recaping his year at the
DIA and puttmg forth some of hiS
plans for the future

"We set the tItle nme months
ago," Saks said "I'm gomg to give
an overview of what I thmk IS go-
mg on at the DIA "

Saks came to DetrOit m Septem-
ber 1985to become director of the
art musuem He was previously
director of the MmneapolIs Insh-
tute of Arts, havmg been asso-
cIated with that museum since
19£4 Accepted the position m De-
trOit because of the reputatIOn of
the DIA, he said

"Maybe you hear of It (the repu-
tatIOn of the DIA) more when
you're outside Detroit than when
you're here," he saId. "It is held m
high repute It's collectIons are
among the best in the nation."

For Saks, the DIA offered a
chance to preside over an mshtu-
tion headed for growth and im-
provement.

"It's a challenge," he said. "A
great opportumty to take a
museum through a few years and
on to a brIght future"

Saks attributes the strength of
the DIA collection to the level of
private support the museum re-
ceives

"It has gone on unabated
through 100years," he said "All
acquiSItions come from private
funds. "

Saks emphasizes that while the
museum is a division of the city of
DetrOit, It is also for everyone In
Michigan.

"There is no question that the
museum ISoperated by the city of
Detroit," he said "But m funding,
enthUSIasm and audience, we re-

\
\,

master's, and doctor of musical
arts degrees from the University of
Michigan, where she was the reci-
pient of many awards and several
scholarships. She was a student of
Dr Charles FIsher and concert
pianIst Gyorgy Sandor

Melrelles' project for her doctor
of mUSICal arts degree was the
complete 32 Beethoven plano son-
atas. Shehas performed the entire
cycle in Mexico City, Ann Arbor,
Detroit, and in New York's Car-
negie Recital Hall, all of them
garnering outstandmg reviews

She is very active in recitals and
as a soloist with orchestras, both
m the United States and Latm
AmerICa. She is continually
praised for her eloquent musical
style, beautiful tone, and brilliant
technique.

There is ample lighted parking
at the church, located at 800Ver-
nIer Rd in Grosse Pointe Woods,
between Mack and Lakeshore
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LWV Arts Bazaar

The Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters' 10th annual Arts Bazaar will be the biggest and
best ever thanks to three Grosse Pointe residents. The Arts Bazaar committee met recently at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial to discuss plans for the fund-raising event. Pictured, left to
right, are: Mary Hebert, candidate chairman; Leila Lynch, president, League of Women Voters-
Grosse Pointe; and Gloria Stonisch, chairman, 1986 Arts Bazaar. The event is scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Over 60 artists and craftsmen will exhibit. Elected
officials and candidates will be on hand to meet residents and guests.

Recital set at local church
On Sunday, Oct. 5, at 7 pm, the

FIrst English Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods Will present
the first public reCital on its newly
acquired Stemway piano ThiS
plano, built III 1980,was dedicated
for use in the church In July of this
year

The program Will feature the
well-known pianist Mana Meir-
elles playing works by Beethoven,
Franek, Schumann, Liszt, and
others There IS no charge for ad-
mission, but donations toward
future mUSICal programs will be
accepted

Maria Melrelles, who makes her
home In DetrOit, IS one of Latin
America's new generatIon of piano
vIrtuosi. Born In BraZil, she began
her musical studies with her
mother, concert pianist NICIaROll-
baud. and graduated from the
BrazilIan ConservatOire at the age
of 13.

She received her bachelor's.

ACCESSORIES THAT WORK DRAPER'S EXCITING NEW BOUTIQUE
ATTEND ACCESSORIES WEEK '86, SEPTEMBER 29-0CTOBER 3,

GROSSE POINTE, FOR AN IN.DEPTH FOCUS ON ACCESSORIES FOR FALL

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
10 a.m ..4 p.m. Scarf-Tying Demo. Bill Blass Scarves - Addie McCourt,

Representative
11 a.m .•3 p.m. Christian Dlor HOSiery - Cheryl Gruner, Representative
11 a.m ..4 p.m. Stone Mountain Handbags - Marvin Held, Representative
12 noon.3 p.m. Hansen Knitwear - Art Sakowlcz, Representative
12 noon.4 p.m. Cltnlque - Lisa Ghilardl, Makeup Artist
12 noon.5 p.m. Carol Dauplaise Jewelry - Anne Dube, Vice President
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
10 a.m ..3 p.m. Scarf.Tying Demo - Albert Nlpon Scarves - Steve Wichter,

Representative
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Shoe & Handbag Fashions - Lenny LaFleur, Fashion Consultant
12 noon.4 p.m. Cltnlque . Lisa Ghllardl, Makeup Artist
12 noon.4 p.m. CalVin Klein Hosiery. Norm Gabriel, Representative
12 noon.5 p.m. Sterling Silver Jewelry - Lisa DaVIS & Sandy Baker, DeSigners
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1
10 a.m ..1 p.m. Hanes HOSiery - Michael Eckhardt, Representative
10 a.m ..3 p.m. Scarf-TYing Demo - Echo Scarves - DOriS Rhodes,

Fashion Consultant
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Coach Handbags - Dick Rose, Executive Vice President
12 noon.4 p.m. Cltnlque - Lisa Ghllardl, Makeup Artist
12 noon.5 p.m. Arts Isotoner . Allen Yonover, Representative
12 noon.5 p.m. Malonca Pearls. Norm Clavlo, Representative
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
11 a.m.-1 p.m. Round-the-Clock/Glvenchy Hosiery. Barbara Guzy,

Fashion Coordinator
11 noon.3 p.m. Silk Scarf Painting - Janie Noecker, DeSigner
11 a.m ..4 p.m. Bally Shoes Pete Knoll, Representative
11 a.m ..5 p.m. Ganson Handbags. Rick Levlnstetn, Representative
12 noon.4 p.m. Cllnlque . Lisa Ghllardl, Makeup Artist
12 noon.5 p.m. Julie Ueland Jewelry. Michael Sorge, Representative
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Scarf-TYing Demo - Joan Emde, Fashion Consultant
12 noon.4 p.m. Cllnlque . Lisa Ghllardl, Makeup Artist
12 noon.5 p.m. Dena K Jewelry. Dena Komer, DeSIgner
We cordially InVIte you to VISit our Chanel Accessory Boutique to see
exciting acceSSOrtes created for your contemporary lifestyle.

Jacobsons
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express~ Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

SAVINGS
of

20% to
57%

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) 51. Clair Shores
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues., wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)

Phone n8-3500

1
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Walton.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte

884-1330

A Commumty Professional Nursmg ServIce

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help.~
Llf>,

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSEC; AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• Pnvale hom~
• H~pilal or nurslnl: hom~
.24.hour
• Full or pari-lime coverage
• Bonded and Insured

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG u~li~j!~g

NOI\ ~{111un 11){,1- ~Olmg again In JlI~t 8 dJ.~s, A 78
NON-SURGICAL PROCEDURE u~ed 10

Europc - A\ ,1I1,lhle now under the complete YEARS
~Uref\ l'!On of ~vkdlLal Doctor, E(\;DO-
DERMOLOCY r'\ A '<ltc, rellJ.hle and com-
rlerc.:l\ dlcLt1\C muhoJ rh,lt remme,S, 10 or UOUNG
c\cn 20 ~C,H' lrom \P\lf ,lrre,H,lnCe A trcar- I.~
mcnt rh,lt lc,n c' ~0\1 \\ Ith a ,moorh, Ire,h,
NEW ,!.- In t h,lr I' 'olt to the touch ,mo \ mua 11)
Iree lrom \\rmkk." hILml,he' ,md 'rot' III Ju,r R
ll.I\' (ALL 'l()\V HJR YOUR fRI:!: CON-
Sll TA,TION - '\;l) ORLlCiATION Fmd out
the elLt 1\1, \!>ollt the mo't c'L1tm~ Youth
Fnh,l11L1n!! :-"klill t1 TlLhnlllllL L\er U\\lU.'I\lll-

I:'\;rX)Dl-R~IO[ OCJY \I

78
YEARS

OLD

Nn-Facial Images, Ltd.
811 Oakwood • Rochester, MI 48063

656-0546 (Mon. - Fri. 9-5:00)

the antique and the contemporary
Jean Lowe is chaIrman of the tour
this year, and Frances Mead is
handling tickets. A brochure com-
piled by Florence Lafer and in-
cluding a map of the house sites
drawn by George Vmcent, will
gUIde ticket holders from one
house to another,

Tickets may be purchased at the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center In
the War MemOrIal at Vmtage
Pointe in the Village, and at Grosse
Pomte Florist and Hollywood
Pharmacy, as well as at the houses
on Tour days The prICe is $6 in ad-
vance or $7 50 at the houses

For ticket or other mformation
call 881-4594 or 881-7709. Garden
club members may purchase
tlckets also from club preSIdents

other state. buys MIchIgan blue-
berries

We are trending into fall these
days and the evenings are often
more than a bit chilly Now is the
tIme when a cheery fIre m the fire-
place IS a welcome Sight and the
~cent of woodsmoke can add a
pungent tang to the all' Save your
wood ashes They are a valuable
commodIty

In 18th century Amenca they
were worth 10 to 15 cenb per
bushel and could be used as cash
They were used m soap and glass
makmg, for bleachmg fabnc and
as an msect control matenal

The Hopl and NavajO Indians
use wood ashes mstead of salt III
t1avonng foods ThiS IS senSible
when you consider that wood ashes
contam calcium, magnesIUm, and
potassium.

We are not suggestmg you use
ashes thiS way, but to use them as
leruhzer m your vegeUt hie gdl den
and on your lawn Don't use coal
ashes in your garden They are
better used III a muddy driveway
or to improve clay SOlI

Have you ever thought about the
fact that so-called Tiger Lilies
have spots, not stripes Tigers
have stnpes, not spots LeWiS Car-
roll in "Allce m Wonderland"
writes'

"0 Tiger Ll1y." said Alice, ad-
dressing herself to one that was
waving gracefully about In the
wmd, "I WISH you could talk"

"We CAN talk," said the TIger
Lily, "when there IS anybody
worth talkmg to."

Perhaps if LeWIS Carrol were
writing today Alice might have
asked the lily what ItS name was
and the lily might have replied,
"Lilium lancefolium syn. tigrin-
urn, emphasizing the "syn " and
explaming that it was an inchcatlOn
of nobility. The lily's only recorded
utterance does suggest a certain
regal haughtiness. Even if It
should perhaps be called a
"leopard llly" Leopards have
spots,

Question of the week: When do
you plant lilacs? And will you get
blooms the first year?

Answer: Plant lilacs in early
fall Usually you will not get
blooms the first year because
when you plant them you cut one
third of the wood off and that IS
where the flowers would appear

sell for the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center's Tour of Homes whlch. for
the 34th year, will be presented on
Oct 18 and 19 from 1-5 p.m. SIX
beaullful homes m varied styles
Will make thiS tour notable, and
preparallons have been underway
for many months.

Smce ItS begmnmg m 1951 the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center Tour
of Homes has been one of the out-
standing fall events m Grosse
Pointe and over the years many
beautiful homes, old and new, have
been on display

ThiS year's tour promises to
maintain thiS traditIOn and to look
forward as well, with two spark-
ling new homes, plus several dig-
mfied and spacIOus homes of other
eras which have been restored, up-
dated, and furmshed in a blend of

varieties of Hoyas in her own col-
lechon She has documented them
all and her slides of each variety
are mlm-works of art

No one really knows how many
vaneties of Hoyas there really are
New ones are frequently dis-
covered, and many of the latest
ones have not even been named yet
- only numbered

Hoyas have many different
leaves. heart-shaped. round. oval,
long and narrow, curly. cnnkled.
smooth. 5potled, fuzzy, and every-
thmg from very, very large to
very, very small The blossoms
are of many shapes and colors as
well They release their fragrance
only at mght because there is a
certam species of mght-flymg
moth \\ hich IS attracted by the
spicy scent and pollinates the
plants

Hoyas are sometimes called
Wax Plants because most vanelles
have d WdXY ~h~~l1 on the :>UUl~-
what fleshy leaves.

The Grosse Pomte Bonsai group
WhiChISaffiliated With the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center is well along
on itS fall program of workshops
and events ThiS month's work-
shop was held at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal on Sept 18 and
dealt WIth Hinoki Cypress mIma-
ture trees under the direction of
noted expert Ray Boardman and
hiS aSSIstant teacher Barbara
Forglell

Another very achve Bonsai
group in thiS area IS the Bonsal
Kenkyu Kal of Macomb, located 10
East DetrOIt, whose laVish show
was a mid-September highlIght for
bonsaI enthUSiasts

On Oct 23 the Grosse Pointe
group will meet at the War Mem-
orIal to diSCUSSthe wmterlZlng of
outdoor bonsai and the planting of
small mdoor bonsai. Preparations
for a Bonsai Show and Sale to be a
November event will be dlscussea

Did you know that this year
marks the 50th anniversary of the
Michigan Blueberry Growers As-
sociation, whose headquarters are
In Grand Junction, MICh, world
headquarters for blueberry pro-
duchon?

MIchigan blueberries are ship-
ped to Europe and Japan, but the
major markets are in the United
States Even Califorma, which
ships more fruits and vegetables to
out-of-state markets than any

823-6662

tAN 0 i CAP I N G
Michel Jean Pi~t

SpecialiZing in creative landscape design,
and plantIng of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

&\~~~~:~~T!~!'d'"
• EdUCATiONAL DAy CARE

• PRE-Sckool
• BEfORE & AfTER School CARE

• PRiVATE KiNdERGARTEN
• ToddlERS

• PRofEssiONAL, CARiNG TEACItERS
• CltildREN AGES ONE TItRU ELEVEN

Your nearby Children's World offers so much. For your
child: A warm, creative place to learn, play, make new
friends. For you: Affordable, convenient day care you
can rely on, And trust In Open year-round from 6:30
a m to 600 pm

'~ sate happy place to learn & laugh:'
Hot, nutritious lunches Included

23250 Edsel Ford Court (at Jeffer')on)

(hfw R & q Mllp} 776-7340i-------~~E)--c:>i=F=------1
f Enrollment I
I ~~':5:~~~'2 !P!:.:.Cl5.t~~6~2~~J

Pomte Woods. The co-hostess Will
be Bonme Miles

After a brownbag lunch, there
WIll be a busmess meetmg and a
program by Margaret McDonald

Europeans
About 95 percent of Argentma's

30 mIlhon people descend from
Spamsh, Italian, and other Euro-
pean stock, says National Geo-
graphiC

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

mld-1800s when they were a nov-
eJly !P Engbnd

They are now grown and loved
world-Wide The Hoya SocIety In-
ternatIOnal was founded m 1979by
Chnstme Burton, of Atlanta, Ga .
and now has chapters In many
countnes and provides a hnk be-
tween Hoya fanCiers and collectors
m many lands and languages

Joyce Blumenstock, who IScur-
rently president of the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center, has been a
member of the Hoya Society since
ItS begmning and has more than 70

Your
best effort

GIVing life your best effort
has always required your
best thinking

Many have found the
ChristIan Science
Reading Room a place for
discovering good Ideas
You're Invited to explore
thiS community resource

cttRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
106 Kerclleval, Grosse POinte Farms

Open 16.5, Monday.Frlday
10.2, Saturday

884-7490

Village Garden Club
The first meeting of the season

of the Village Garden Club Will be
held at Harmon School, S1. Clair
Shores. Friday. Sept. 26, followed
by a luncheon at the home of Eliz-
abeth Boutell, aSSisted by Mar-
garet Guertler, Inez Mullany and
Kathryn Rockwell

Garden Club News

Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Garden Club Will meet at
noon on Tuesday, Oct. 7, at the
home of Mina Dettmer, m Grosse15" SERVE IY YOURSELF

(81hx11l COPIES I
QWC10e

/D) Printing
bOO Cop( ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

Garden Center Thur of Homes to be held for 34th year locally
The Hoya Carnosa at the Grosse Pointe Garden Center,

If you have been in the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center lately you
may remember the enormo..:"
Hoya Carnosa plant by the W1o-
dow. It was given to the Garden
Center several years ago by Adele
Welch 10 memory of her mother
Hazel Lintern .

At the hme, the plant, which
Lmtern had :.tarted 23 \ ear~
earlier, had to be repotted The
young horticultunst who repotted
It unwound the long. long vine
whIch was wound around and
around upon itself. and when It was
all stretched out It measured 36
feet.

Three flats of small potted cut-
tings were obtall1ed from the plant
to be sold at a Garden Center
event Now all over Grosse Pointe
there are flourishing Hoya plants
from this parent one

After It was pruned and re-
potted the ongmal plant was
piac~u III lht' :>UIlU", \\ 1IL1IU\\ ell lht'
Garden Center and no\\. some
veal's latel' It is agam wound
around and around upon Itself In a
great mass of green fohage and un-
doubtedl\' measures mam leet 111
length . .

Hoyas are fascmatmg plants
Thev are native to South ASia. Bor-
neo~ AustralIa and India. and com-
memorate Thomas Hay, onetime
gardener to the Duke of Northumb-
erland, who grew them In the

The long and winding tale of a potted plant

Gathering on the terrace of Mar- members of the Grosse Pointe
garet Borden's Lakeshore Road Garden Center with preSidents and

. home Wednesday, Sept 10 were representatives of area garden
• commlttee chairman and board clubs for distributIOn of llckets to

..
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.John tt'lIUe Optician

.Image & Eyewear
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Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

19599 Mi\CK t\.VE•• G.P.W.

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

~

private Nursing With a Personal Touch

Wishes All Their Patients
469-1887 a Speedy Recovery.

IMPORTANT SAVINGS ON PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Begin your Chnstmas shopping by selecting your greeting cards at

Jacobson's By ordenng at thiS tlme, you can enjoy
savings on all personalized Chnstmas cards Order your supply now

and have them ready In plenty of tIme for the holiday season
Now through Seplember 20 1986

Jacobson's

WIld Wmgs Gallery, 1 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms For further
mformatIon, or to purchase tick-
ets, please call ticket chaIrman
Don Thill at 886-3751

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Unl1l 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

German-American
Culture Center

On Oct. 14, the Ladies AUXiliary
of the German-Amencan Cultural
Center WIll hold Its annual Fall
Luncheon Fashion Show It will be
held at 5251 E Outer Drive, De-
troit, MIchIgan at noon

The price is $11 per person and
Includes a luncheon. Reservations
can be made WIth Zelda Varkula at
264-0348.Please Inelude a stamped
self-addressed envelope WIth your
reservation.

The fashions will be presented
by Alberts of Oakland Mall, MC
Sportmg Goods, Boulevard Bridal
Salon and Tress Chic Our own
members wIll be the models.

Chairman for this show IS Ren-
ate Bachmann and co-ehalrman is
Agnes Neumann.

straw, N.Y
The bndegroom-elect IS a grad-

uate of Ithaca College WIth a bach-
elor of arts in biology. He is m hIS
second year of medICal school at
Upstate MedIcal Center III Syra-
cuse, NY

Tringal i-D'Alleva
Sebastian and Mary Tringali of

Grosse Pomte Woods announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Kathleen Mane, to Randall D' Al-
leva, son of Gmo and Leonora
D' Alleva of Harper Woods A Nov
21, 1986 weddmg is planned .

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
and MIchIgan State Umverslty
WIth a bachelor of arts degree In
Journalism She IS assIstant data
coordinator at Corporate ServICe
lne , In Ll\'oma

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of Harper Woods HIgh School
and Wayne State Umversity WIth
a bachelor of sCIence m electncal
engmeermg He IS a semor staff
engmeer WIth American Natural
Resources Plpehne Co, In DetrOIt

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Ducks UnlimIted WIll hold Its an-
nual fundralsmg Sportsman's Dm-
ner on Wednesday evening, Oct.
14.

Some great auctIOn and drawing
prizes have been lined up thiS year
They include goose hunts, vacatIOn
and entertaInment packages, the
Ducks Unhmlted Commemorative
Shotgun, a Labrador puppy from
Wmgford Kennels, wtldlife prmts,
and much more. Most Items have
been donated by local merchants
All profIts from the dmner dIrect-
ly benefit Ducks Unlimited

Ducks Unlimited, a natIOnal
organizatIOn founded m 1937,
works to restore and preserve wet-
land habItat m Canada, the United
States and MeXICO With over 3,500
chapters nationwide, Ducks Un-
limited raised $55,000,000 m 1985.
Last year, the Grosse Pomte chap-
ter was one of the most successful
m Michigan.

TIckets for this year's Sports-
man's Dinner are available at the

Ducks Unlimited dinner set
to raise conservation funds

Gretchen Maghielse and
James Brown

daughter, Gretchen Nell, to James
E Brown Jr., son of Mr and Mrs
Jdm~:> E J3rov.n of Rochester,
NY A June 'l:l, 1987 weddmg IS
planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Ithaca College WIth a bachelor of
sCIence m phySIcal therapy She IS
a phySIcal therapIst at Helen
Hayes HospItal in West Haver-

Thp Center for Cosmetic Surgery
300 RIVER PLACE. Su'te 5400
DetrOit MI 48207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1'800'~4'APR~S - 259.7048

f Ie j Ir t,re1 of a
rng,n') rrelJipm
]b')..Jt ,f'LJr ,lor (>;Jf,1'1 I'
thJt car be corrrrted
\/I'r m'1'iprn ("mpt,c
'urqt'r, ~0'1,,1er /,r rt's If
I,r IPS, nil w,ll rp rlvr
tr r J1hlful fl'~fr ,Slonal
r nsrll'19 1'11']rf' I,rrr \
('<m>t' Jfgery 'NVlrf" "rp

'ff,II"trd v, t h a full SPlVler
hr<r tal I rr r' th t v.1i
S rr r sr /')u (all n',Vi to rJI' u,s
/ ell rrr'is \ ,'r (''11' r' rur AprrS
I..SS0' atr" Thpre" no r 1)llqatlon ,1'11
,t ,nflirnt,~1
complete cosmetic surgery
services inCluding

• l'le 1St r'1largrmrnt • flrrdst Rpco'1st'uet!on
• [lrrrl't Pr1urtl0'1 • <;,)'110'1IlrrC10my

'-at Iemo Idl • I,t rj0m''100l,1sty I Tummy Tuck I
• h Ii [.1 I' I ft • Jr per E,rl,d • lower ,,,rlld
. ~ 'sp (('rrrrt on • Nr~' 'u rqery
. r lr Csrrrnl~'1 • Scar Pevls,on

63 Kercheval
Suite 201E
882-5885

In the Standard
Federal Bldg

"F irst I changed my body,
than I changed my mind~'
At Diet Center I not only lost
weight, but also learned HOW my
body works.
I learned to maintain my
weight on a permanent
basis through a program
of individual attention
AND education.

•

I

1 ... because you want
I a new beginning

Brown Borden.
Make tax deductible contribu-

tIons of $37.50 per person payable
to TenniS and Crumpets, 20167
Wedgewood, Grosse Pomte Woods,
48236

Maghielse-Brown
Mr and Mrs. George T Mag-

hlelse of Grosse Pomte CIty an-
nounce the engagement of theIr

Hollosy-Murphy
Mr and Mrs Charles S Hollosy

of Detroit announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Mary
Kathleen, to Jeffery Murphy, son
of Mr and Mrs Roy Murphy of
Savannah, Ga An October wed-
dmg IS planned The brIde's father
ISa long-time teacher In the Grosse
Pomte Schools

The bride-elect is a graduate of
the GeorgIa Instltute of Technol-
ogy wIth a bachelor of cIvil engI-
neering She IS a technical repre-
sentative of the U S Gypsum Com-
pany m Atlanta, Ga.

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of GeorgIa Institute of Tech-
nology and holds a bachelor of
science in industrial management
He IS a representative of Penn
Fmanclal ServICes

and DetrOit Busmess School. He is
a builder.

The dlstmctlve and excltmg
fashIOns from the Houses of
Ungara Solo Donna, Mlssom,
GiorgIO Armam, Salvatore Ferra-
gamo and Valentmo MISS V WIll
hIghlight a specIal fund raIser Oct
1 for the Itnlian-Ameflcan Cultural
SOCIety

The fund-raIser m Jacobson's
Store For The Home Fme Furni-
ture Gallery from 6 '30 p.m to 8.30
p.m. IS bemg held m conjunction
WIth the Fme Arts CommIttee of
the Italian-AmerIcan Cultural
SocIety to raIse funds for the crea-
tion of La GalIena delIa Bella Ar-
ta, an art gallery to be estabhshed
m the Cultural SOCICtyBUlldmg m
Warren

Fashions from these fIVe Impor-
tant Itallan deSigners also WIll be
mformally modeled m the Jacob-
son's InternatIOnal DeSIgner Col-
lectIOns Salon Oct 2, from 10a m
to 5 p m

Art works of ltahan-Amencan
artIsts from southeast MIChIgan
also WIll be on dIsplay In the
Grosse Pomte Store For The Home
for two weeks begmnmg Oct I
WIth the fundralser

For tickets and informatIOn
about the fund-raIser, call the
Itahan-AmE'rJcan Cultural Society
BUlldmg at 7')1-2855

Order of the
Eastern Star

Grosse Pomte - Eastern Chapter
#420, Order of the Eastern Star,
WIll hold a luncheon and card par-
ty on Saturday, sept 27, at noon at
the Pomte Masomc Temple, 1850
Vermer Road at Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods Lunch WIll
be served at noon DonatIOn IS
$350

For reservations call Gall Seltz,
Worthy Matron, 777-1938,or Laura
SchofIeld, treasurer, lffi4-2198

Fashion show
to benefit
lACS

Co-chairing the Tennis and Crumpets Jukebox Friday Night fund-
raiser are, from the left, Wendy Ballard, Pat Brown Borden and
Joyce Collins.

T and C Jukebox Friday Nite
Tenms and Crumpets 1986

proudly presents Jukebox Friday
Night Chairmen Wendy Ballard,
Pat Brown Borden and Joyce Col-
lins are planning for thIS evemng
remlmscent of the '50s

The fundraiser will be held on
Fnday, Oct 3, at the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club.

Ineluced in the evemng's activ-
Ities are live mUSIC WIth a big
band, a dance contest, dinner and
an open bar

A silent auction WIll be held m
the ballroom, featurmg a 1987
Plymouth Honzon, a Wind surfer,
a Hobe Cat, and a redwood hot
tub

Other auctIOned Items mclude
trips to Nantucket, St Thomas and
the J&J Ranch

All proceeds from the auction
will benefit Chlldrens' HospItal of
MIchIgan

"The now popular '50s theme
WIll provIde an eXCIting evemng
for all who attend," saId Pat

Thursday, September 25, 1986

-I!.ngaged

Mary Ferow and Raymond Snay

Ferow-S1WY
Julia Ferow announce~ the en-

gagement of her daughter, Mary
Margaret, to Raymond Snay son
of MarIe Snay of Grosse P~mte
Farms, and the late Raymond
Snay The bnde-elect IS also the
daughter of the late Kenneth
l<"erow An early Uctober weddmg
is planned.

The brIde elect IS a graduate of
Milford HIgh School and the John
Ryan AssocIates School of Cosme-
tology She IS a beauticIan

The bridegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of the Grosse POInte Schools

+
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) CHRIST

J EPISCOPAL
CHURCH\

A Fnendly Church for All Ages

(t- '!II '101 0...., Bd , 8RG-2'lb:l

'Your Aim In
Life'

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-484]

Saturdav
;) :30 pm Holy Eucharist

Sunda\
8 am- Holy Eucharist

q l'i a m - Holy Eucharist
10' 20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11 15a m - Mormng Prayer

Il~t "linda, Holy Ellchanstl

First English Ev, Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 88,1-5040

WorshIp 9 10 &. 11 00 a m
Sunday School - 9 30 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

P,l,lor (,l'or~l' 'I "'rhl'ltl'r
['"1,,, Holll'rl \ Hlmbo

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'lc'IllIan at Kt'rche\ al
RRI-Oall

9'30 a m
Family Service

9.30 am.
Sunday School

11:()() a m
Worship Service

Dr Robert W Boley, preachmg

9 00 a m Worship &
Church School

11 00 WorshIp & Nursery
through Kmdergarten

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

Grosse Pointe'
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian t
Church dt-

"Summer .., 'j .-
Potpourri"

11 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

:~..< ~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
!Ot7i Sunmngdale Park

(,ro,se I'omte II oods, 88t-l820
B 00 a m Hol\ Eucharist

10 .l\l a m ChOt <11Eu~hanl>1 and Sermoll
~ulld.ly School INUrber) Avallable)

Weekdav EucharIst 9 30"a m Tuesdaj
ReLlor Hoberl E. Nell)

"aren P E\ dn. as,oclate
Lookmg For FriendshIp

and BIble TCdchmg"

We can give you
permanent results

Now with computer
electrolysis.

UNWANTED HAIR
REMOVED
FOREVER.

ALL ,\HE \\'1<:I.('O;\IE

FA\llL'r ~l :\DAY
"Double or Nothing"

Dr .Jamc,; H Carroll preaching
10 )0 .. m Adult Edu( ,lImn ~P<'<lkcr l\1ro., .JlIrh Huntmgton Colt<igc Ho<;plCe

Program
q 10 & II ,W a m Worship ('nb & Toddler Care

16 Lakesporc Drive • Gro<;se Pomt(' Farms • 882-5310

Gro~se Pointe Farms
11<2(h.llfontt' \\ t'

14 hlock ..."" e<;t of Moro,;,;)

"pu 1.I!ltlOl-\ III "Io.m ( .m:
It .llUrIlll-\ .1 UlllqUt I.ILI.II

..., 'lllll 10 , IlUUIll ,our ,10.111
.1110nd II 01 ,Ill IlllpunlK'

AI,o Loll.ll-\ll1 8. pl.KUlIJ
RlIll\ Ul.IlIOI1 I.KI.lh

Also Body Massages
Hairstyling by Sherry

(/U/II/('/ /) /JJ \1(/('/1 1\ (/ I/('} )

Beauty Care Plus
';4 Total Salon"
445-0470

21526 Harper • Peggy Hicks, Pres.

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEl\'IORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

Fh'st Church of Christ,
Scientist

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday SChODI10 30 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

Redeemer

~

UOited Methodist
Church

20571 Verlller JUbt east of I 94

Harper Woods
884-203'5

10 30 a m Worship
9'15 a m Church School

Rev Don Llchtenfelt

Thursday, September 25, 1986

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

WORSHIP SERVICES
81. Paul Ev. Lutheran
u. Church

. 't-"- . 881-6670

. i 9 00 a m FamIly WorshIp
10 10a m EducalJon for All
11 15 a m Worship

Nursery available
Rr.\ J PHILIP MHL REI ROBERTC~RR\

"REALITY"

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalflla\ bel\\een \Ioro;, and \ ermer Roaru"

886-4:l00

11 a m Dlvme WorshIp

Dr Irvmg Phllhp~ preachlnp:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
2J \ It. \I,lll. \\cllue

(.ro"" POinte \\ood' XXI 1:11

\ \\ II In \\t.!tntlH \\\ lLl~ '\ 011

...1\11\\ ...
Ill' d m ~

(ontlllt..-nlal BreJ.kfao;;;l (or L\er\One ~! 1-
'I Vi a m "und" "lhool I

\ \ (~)am \Iornmg \\or,h,p I
b 10 pm t" enmg Son ,ee

\H.Il,~,...Il\\'" l
, ~, p m ~ amlh \lghl Dmner ~

G 4; p m \ outh &. Adul\ Blhle "'Iud, r ~
"" and I lub for ChIldren "

J{("\ 1>1\ Id \\ !ch. '-It''n1or Pa ...tor ~--PJ
I{ 1\ Ilammlll \1In of ~;d

"By Hook or By
Crook"

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at Phlhp 822-2296

Sunday \'iorshlp 10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a In

PI-oyer & PraIse
Wed 730 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse' Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte <II Lothrop
811.J-,lOi';

"The Vineyard
Lesson"

Matthew 20 1-6
New Kmg James version
9 30 & 11 15 a m ~ervlces

9 30 Church School
Cnbroom both services

IIr It"' It I!ulrhl'{)n

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & lO::W a.m.

Jo~eph P Fabr} Rand} S Boelter
Pastor A~st Pastor

Brian Nicholas Biglin
Kevin and Margaret Bighn of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Bnan Nicholas,
born Sept 3 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Nicholas
Nagrant of DetrOit Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Peter Bighn of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Sarah Lynn Shook
MIChael and Jill Shook of Grosse

Pomte Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Sarah Lynn, born Sept
11. Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Robert Anderson of MIS-
SOUrI Valley, Iowa Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John Shook of Grosse Pomte
Woods

spechve of the hfe times and
musIc of Cole Porter

After the performance. speCial-
ty desserts were presented by
Douglas, With gourmet coffee& by
restaurateur Jack McCarthy

On the committee planmng the
event were Grosse Pomters Marge
Slezak, Manon Larson, past chair-
man of the Greatel' DetrOIt chapter
of the Northwood NatIOnal
Women's Board, Sheila Ingwerson
and Sharon Snyder, assummg the
chairmanship of the organizatIOn
with thiS event

More than 1,800 Northwood
alumni hve in the DetrOIt area
Currently 450 students from the
area are enrolled at the l'v1Jdland
campus

to purchase audIO-Visual equip-
ment for the War Memonal

The gallery exhIbitIOn ISopen to
the pubhc Without an admiSSIOn
charge

The Week of Art ISthe brainchild
ot Audrey Platt and Margot Kess-
ler, members of the CounCil of
Sponsors Platt and Kessler estab-
hshed the event last year to pro-
Vide Grosse Pomters With an art
expenence m their own commun-
Ity The gallery exhibitIOn ISbemg
coordmated by Ray Flemmg of the
Kldd Gallery for the second year
Flemmg gave last year's lecture
on understanding contemporarY
art

For more informatIOn on Saks'
lecture or any other aspect of the
Week of Art, contact the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF
FINE FURS

Dante Mariano Bufalini
Marty and Judl Bufalini of

Grosse Pomte City are the parents
of a son, Dante Manano, born July
26. Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Barron of De-
trOIt Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Adolph Bufalim of
Grosse Pointe Woods
Leslie Marie Black

Earl and Jamce Black of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Leshe Mane, born Aug
19 Paternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs E Dalton Black of
Grosse Pointe Woods Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Donald J Keith of Grosse POinte
Woods. Paternal great-grand-
mother ISSuzanne Kelly of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Several Gros!'>ePomt('r<; WE'rE'on
the committee that planned last
mght's wine reception for parents
of students and supporters of
Northwood Institute held at the
Wemberg reSidence m Bloomfield
Hills

Northwood Institute ISa pnvate
bus mess management college m
Midland, Mich The college spon-
sors several events for supporters
In the DetrOIt area annually

The evenmg centered around a
performance by a group of
campus-tramed Broadway hope-
fuls The revue came direct from
New York where the performers
Just completed a week's run at the
Second State Theater The
3Q-mmute program was a retro-

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

/flew .f}rrivals

Pointers shine at Northwood event

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

<Continued from Page 18)

"I wouldn't exempt anyone," he
said "Support for the museum IS
not confmed to the wealthy Every-
one thmks it's their museum - and
they're right"

TICkets for Saks' lecture at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal are
$7 per person and mclude a wine
recepllon The lecture ISone event
m a week-long celebratIOn of art by
the CounCil of Sponsors

Fnday, Sept 26, there Will be a
black tie preview party and Satur-
day through Tuesday, there Will be
a gallery exhlbillon of contem-
porary art works from the Kldd
Gallery In Blrmmgham m the art
studIO of the War Memonal All
the art will be for sale and a por-
tIOn of the purchase pnce Will go

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Week of Art progmm · · ·

PODIO by D ck Kay

I

823-6470
822-9000

The homes wIll be open seven days
a week from 10a m to 10p m and
noon to 10 p m weekdays

Pre-sale tickets are available at
the followmg Grosse Pomte 101;a-
hons Village Records and Tapes
at 17116 Kercheval, Scott-Shup-
trme Company at 18850 Mack III
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Drap-
er's Fme Furmture at 23020
Greater Mack m St Clair Shores
Partial proceeds from ticket sales
will benefit the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra For further mforma-
tlOn, phone 626-6133

• Mamtenance

..

WHITTIER
TOWERS

Aristocon, Lustrecon
Boca Collections
Now thru Oct. 17

Call for details.
Call 822-2645
14410 Harper
Open Mon thru Fri 8 6

Sat 9 A M 3 PM

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit. Michigan 48214

FLOOR COVERING SINCE 1938

Mannington

200/0 SALE

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

•

all wlthm the bulldmg

for further information or for an appointment

• PrIvate rooms and Apartments
all With private baths

• Around-the-clock security

Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe will gratify fascination
with the past at its next event. On behalf of Alliance Francaise,
Lucy Hamilton and Anne MUSial, of Grosse Pointe Historical
Society, will present a slide lecture "Early French Grosse
Pointe," on Wednesday, Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m., In the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. The program will tell of the early French
struggle to survive in the wilderness they named "Detroit,"
the strait. Light refreshments will be served following the pro-
gram. Admission will be free for Alliance members, $1 for non-
members. For further details, phone 884-7837.

{o!t a lull, j.(J(,((1(J a lid ()ali()!Jli'1'f!
:ll(>li/~(Jm,(JIII 'l!t/f>

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• Doctors' CliniC
• GIft Shop
• library

: Excitmg new collaboration With
:Homerama '87 will benefit the
=Detroit Symphony Orchestra The
:DetrOit Symphony League and the
=Women's Association for the De-
:troit Symphony Orchestra are
~workmg with the Builder's Assocl-
: ation of Southeastern Michigan to
:promote the 4th annual Home-
:rama, Sept 25 to Oct 12, m LIV-
:onia
: Architectural style and deSIgner
:elegance IS on display m these 12
'beautiful showcase homes m the
,Deer Creek SubdivISion, west at
:Gill, between 7 and 8 Mile roads

:Homerama '87 to benefit DSO

Local history

.Page Four-S
•,-,,
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882-7599

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

n6.8900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10.8:30

'TUn. & sat. 10.6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16421 Harper
DetrOit

(near Whittier)

881-1285
Open Mon., Thur, Fri. 9-8

Tues. & Sat. 9-5.30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

20725 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

f¥" .
WE DO IT ALL!

• ANTIQUE RESTORATION
• FINE & FAUX FINISHES
• EXPERT REPAIR
• CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Choo,e from deSigner fabllcs
• COMPLETE DESIGN

for thai speCIal louch
Cane. Rush, BraSS pohshmg

DAMAGED NAILS? we do them right:
• NaIl Tips. Paper Wraps • Pedicures
• Sculptured Nalls • Lmen Wraps
• Men's Manicures • Wholesale Gold, Nalls & Gems

9oHi'3 HtUt 'D~ '&dUfue
formerly of Co)oseum 2000 n(MI at

Beauty Care Plus
St. C/81rShore., Inc.

21526 Harper • 445-0470

,

I( Or Y
I \

, r ~;
\" w

~
I .... , I

,
. I.,i

Fournier's
Furniturp

Select your favonte style and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spnng so you can enloy beautiful
comfort for years to come

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH

821-3525
QU4UTY NURSING CART

FLE XSTEE L Ifff!lr'
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE ~ -<~

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zmyslowski
late Donna Zmyslowskl of Grosse
Pomte Woods, were married on
June 14 at the Grosse POInte LOll-
gregatlOnal Church.

The Rev. Dr Roy R Hutcheon
and the Rev Hector Sauhno offIci-
ated at the 6:30 p.m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Lochmoor Country Club

The bride wore white organza
With a high lace collar and a sheer
yoke The gathered skIrt featured
scattered appliques and a scal-
loped lace border She carried a
bouquet of stephanotis, white
roses, baby's breath and English
ivy

The matron of honor was Pam-
ela J. Faber, frIend of the brIde,
Grosse Pomte. Bndesmalds were
Cheryl Schneider, sIster of the
bride, Hilhard, OhIO; Sandra Shet-
ler and Nancy Bordato, sisters of
the groom, Grosse Pomte, Lara
Schneider, niece of the bride, Hil-
liard, Ohio, Kristm Gardner, niece
of the bride, RIchmond, Va
Flowergirls were Susan and JulIe
Gardner, nieces of the bride, Rich-
mond, Va.

The attendants wore striped
peach and white organza over
white They carried bouquets of
peach and white freeSIa With white
roses and English IVY.

The best man was Edward J
Fleming, fnend of the groom, War-
ren, Mich. Ushers were Max L.
Gardner Jr., brother of the brIde,
RIchmond, Va.; David and Kevin
Zmyslowski, brothers oi the
groom, Grosse Pointe; Richard
Shetler Jr , nephew of the groom,
Grosse Pointe; Charles Schneider
Jr , nephew of the bride, Hilliard,
Ohio. The ringbearer was Geoffrey
Zmyslowski, nephew of the groom,
Grosse Pamte

The mother of the bride wore a
full-length peach-eolored silk chif-
fon dress with orchid-eolored bead-
mg She wore a corsage of cymbId-
IUm orchids and freeSIa

The couple honeymooned on
ParadIse Island III the Bahamas.
They wJ11 lIve III Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The bride holds a bachelor of
science degree III biology from
Hillsdale College. She IS a pharma-
ceutical representative

The groom holds a bachelor of
business admimstration from
Western MichIgan Umverslty. He
IS vice presIdent of Radar Indus-
trIes m Warren

Mr and Mrs. Peter Ferrara of
Kensington, Md., were marned on
June 14, at Chnst Church-Grosse
Pomte

The Rev. Bryant W. Denmson
Jr officiated at the 2 pm cere-
mony which was followed by a
receptIOn III the undercroft of the
church

The bnde wore her grand-
mother's weddmg dress of antIque
peau de sOle WIth a panel of an-
tique lace The rosettes on her
shoes were worn by her great
grandmother Her headdress was
worn by her grandmother, mother
and aunt It was a crown of SlIver
lace decorated With pearls and wax
orange blossoms She earned a
small cascade of white freeSIa,
Alba lilies and IVy

The matron of honor was Joan
Herbert, slster-m-Iaw of the bnde,
PlantatIon, Fla. Lmda SafflOtl, SIS-
ter ot the groom, served as brIdes-
maId They wore tea-length
dresses of pale peach SIlk tnmmed
With floral lace nbbon They wore
wreaths of baby's breath m theIr
hair and carned baskets of Soma
roses, pale yellow lilIes, lavender
freeSIa and blue Iris The baskets
were woven by the bnde's mother

The best man was Peter Fer-
rara, father of the groom, Kensmg-
ton, Md. Ushers were Andrew
Baetz, fnend of the groom, Grosse
Pomte l"arms, WIlliam D Her-
bert, brother of the bnde, Planta-
tIon, Fla , Russell Mallare, frIend
of the groom, Mt Clemens, Law-
rence SafflOh, brother-m-Iaw of the
groom, Suffolk, Va

The mother of the bnde wore a
tea-length dress of spngged floral
chIffon With rose Silk She wore a
corsage of pmk roses and white
freesia

The mother of the groom wore a
cocktaIl-length dress of candlelight
crepe with a lace tUniC. Her cor-
sage was a Soma roses WIth pale
yellow lilies and lavender freeSia.

The couple honeymooned with a
trIp to Toronto and Quebec City
They wIll hve in Grosse Pointe

The bride ISa graduate of Grosse
Pomte Umverslty School and holds
a bachelor of arts degree from
Jackson College of Tufts Univer-
SIty She earned a master of
sCIence III hbrary science at
Wayne Stale UIlIveIsity She is
supervisor of user services for
Gale Research Co. in Detroit

The groom is a graduate Of Ein-
stein HIgh School m Kensington,
Md and earned a bachelor of
mu;ic at CatholIc University in
Washmgton, D C He IS a systems
engmeer of Electronic Data Sys-
tems Corp III Detroit

Frederick DeHaven was organ-
ISt for the ceremony and Wilham
D Herbert and Lmda Saffioti were
scripture readers. Helen Sanhz
and Mary Lee Strother were chal-
Ice bearers and John Ledyard was
accolyte

Gardner-
Zmyslowski

Gall Elizabeth Gardner, daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs Max L Gard-
ner of Grosse Pomte Farms, and
Mark Stephen Zmyslowskl, son of
Clement R Zmyslowskl and the

SerVlcmg the Porntes for Ol'er 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship,.

:.,
Wide Seleclion of

CASUAL & I
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

A& e UphollerlJ eOo
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Colleclron of fabulous
designed furs greatly reduced
canadian Fvr Specialists
For Over 60 Years

Duly and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.rUld

In, .f/'lpin
OF WINDSOR

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

Miranda Carleton Herbert,
daughter of Mr and Mrs WIlliam
Prescott Herbert of Grosse Pomte,
and Peter Franklin Ferrara, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferrara

H erbert-Ferrara

The groom IS fmance manager at
Mark Toyota-VO

Price-Woitovich
Laura Lynn Price, daughter of

Mr and Mr!> Edward PrIce of
Atlanta, Ga , formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, and MIchael Drew
WOItOVICh,son of Mr and Mrs
Stephen WOltOVICh of Manon,
OhIO, were marrIed on Aug 23, at
the FIrst Commumty Church of
Columbus, OhIO

The Rev Klme L Roberts offI-
Ciated at the 4 30 P m ceremony
which was followed by a receptIon
at the Berwick Party House, Col-
umbus, OhIO

The brIde wore a gown of SIlk
Chantilly lace WIth a prIncess
bodice tnmmed With Vemce lace,
pearls and sequms The skirt fea-
tured a chapel-length tram edged
III Vemce lace '1he vell Wd.!>fmgel-
tip-length She carned a silk bou-
quet of white, mauve and pmk
roses With eucalyptus leaves

The maId of honor was Susan
PrIce, sIster of the brIde, Atlanta,
Ga Bnde!>malds were Janet
Pnce, sister of the brIde, Brook-
lyn, NY, Holly WOltovlCh, slster-
m-Iaw of the groom, Manon, OhIO,
Mary Elizabeth Evans, fnend of
the bnde, East Lansmg, Mich.
They wore dusty rose, tea-length
dresses and carrIed pink roses III

arm bouquets
The best man was Stephen

WOltOVICh,brother of the groom,
Manon, OhIO Ushers were Thom-
as WOItOVICh, brother of the
groom, MarIon, OhIO, Michael
Mooney, fnend of th~ groom, Col-
umbus, OhIO, Denms Pershmg,
friend of the groom, Lakeland, Fla

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to Sprmglake, N J They WIll
live m Columbus, OhIO

The bnde IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchIgan WIth a
bachelor of sCIence m nursmg She
IS a regIstered nurse at the Ohio
State UniverSIty HospItal in the
Hemodialysis Umt

The groom attended OhIO State
Umveslty He IS a dialySIS tech-
mClan dt thE' same hospItal

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Guswiler

Monahan-Guswiler
Kelly Ann Monahan, daughter of

Betty Monahan of Marshall, MICh ,
and Bnan Thomas GuswIler, son
of Eugene Guswller of Grosse
Pomte and Mary Sahmer of Har-
bor Springs, MlCh , were marrIed
on Aug 30, at Hol y Childhood
Parish in Harbor Spnngs. Mlch

The Rev Elals Koppert offICI-
ated at the double nng ceremony
where the brIde was gl ven m mar-
nage by her brother, Pete Mona-
han. A receptIon followed at the
Berchwood Farm Country Club

The brIde wore a tradlllOnal
whIte satin gown tnmmed III
Queen Ann lace and seed pearls
She carrIed a bouquet of white or-
chids and pmk roses With green
IVy. C

The maId of honor was orey
Monahan BrIdesmaIds were
Paula Monahan and DebblC Mnn-
ahan They wore pmk taffeta and
carrIed pink roses and IVy

The flower gIrl was Rhea GU'i-

WIler
The best man was Bob Guswller

Groomsmen were MIke Guswller
and Matt Guswller Ushers were
Eugene Guswller and Tim Shlrft

The couple honeymooned With a
trip to Mackmac Island and Can-
cun, MeXICO They Will live In Den-
ver, Colo

The bnde is a registered nurse
at Denver Presbytenan Hospital.

-Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Vander Schaaf Jr.

Mayer-
Vander Schaaf

Mary Ehzabeth Mayer, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Thomas C
Mayer of Grosse Pointe Park, and
Donald James Vander Schaaf Jr ,
son of Mr and Mrs Donald J
Vander Schaaf of Sheboygan, WIS ,
were marrIed on July 5, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev Walter McNicholas of
Chicago, and the Rev Ronald E
ScheIble offIcIated at the 10'30
a.m. wedding, WhIChwas followed
by a receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial

The brIde wore a dress of white
taffeta with a portrait necklme and
a bodIce of Alencon lace Her illu-
sion veil fell from an Alencon lace
cap. She carried a bouquet of white
roses and orchids

The maid of honor was Margaret
Mayer, sister of the bride, Wash-
ington, D.C Bridesmaids were
Sarah Mayer and Ellen Mayer, SIS-
ters of the brIde, Grosse Pomte

~Park, Dona Vander Schaaf, SIster
of the groom, Milwaukee, Wis ,
Karin Vander Schaaf, sister of the
groom, Boston, Mass; Joan Den-
nehy, Grosse Pointe Park, Ber-
nadette Dennehy and Susan Bel-
anger, Grosse Pomte Woods They
wore white eyelet dresses wIth
pInk sashes and carned bouquets
of rubnlm lilIes and baby's breath

The best man was Robert Van-
der Schaaf, brother of the groom,
Sheboygan, WIS Ushers were
MIchael Reynolds, Wmnetka, III ,
Donald Kraft, Washmgton, DC,
Robert Fitzwater, MIlwaukee,
Wis., Gerard Antonelli, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Thomas Bolgert,
Lansing, Mlch ; BrIan Comstock,
Chicago, Ill; and Chnstopher
Blake, Grosse Pomte

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to Montreal. They Will !lve 10
Okemos, Mich

The bride IS a graduate of Mar-
quette Umverslty In Milwaukee,
WIS , and IS news editor at the
Automotive News III Detroit

The groom ISa graduate of Mar-
quette Umverslty and IS sports
dIrector at WILS RadIO In Lansmg
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LENS ~. --~ SOAK
WETTING /. ->0 I PRESERVED

& SOAKING
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SOL.UTION
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SOL.UTION
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THOMAS'
AL.CON ENGLISH
OPTI. MUFRNS AL.CON

CLEAN 6.Pack
TEARS

DAILY Naturale
CL.EANING
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TEARS

20 Ml. 15 mi.
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DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack al Morose.

PHONE 881.8210
LANSING

5819 W Saginaw

PHONE 323.0940
SOUTHFIELD

13 MI al Southfield

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

3~700 Warren

PHONE 522.0033

Grosse Pointe Singles
The Widow and Widowers Group

of the Grosse Pomte Smgles IS
planning an OrientatiOn/Get Ac-
quamted Buffet Dmner on Sunday,
OCt 5, at 4 p m at a GPS member's
house, open to all prospective
members and GPS members.
Nmety day and SIX month tnal
memberships are now bemg of-
fered for the fIrst time by thIs very
actIve smgles group Prepaid
reservatlons may be made by call-
Ing 463-3964

Friday, Sept 26, there wIll be an
open dance at Chaplin's Comedy
Club, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser at9
pm

GPS IS JOIning with other smgles
clubs 10 the metro area m support-
mg the Pl'oject Hope League's
"Oktoberfest Party" on Saturday,
Sept 27 at II p m at the German-
American Cultural Center, 5251 E
Outer DrIve.

Sunday, Sept 28, at 7 pm, there
will be a Sunday Afternoon Dance
Party, WIth hors d'oeuvres, at the
Blue Goose Inn, 28911 E Jefferson,
St Clair Shores

GPS IS an educatlOnal. travel
and SOCIalclub, open to all smgles
35 and up

For further mformatlon, call
GPS Hotline 445-1286.
Children of Mary
of the Sacred Heart

The regular monthly meeting of
the Children of Mary of the Sacred
Heart WIll take place at the Grosse
POinte Academy on Friday, Oct 3

The Rev Terrence Langley of
S1. Paul's Parish will celebrate
mass at 10 a m

The slate of offIcers for the com-
ing year is' dlreclress, Sister Mar-
guerite Seymour, R S.C J., presI-
dent, Mrs Alfred J Jehle, fIrst
VIce preSIdent, Mrs Richard D
Rohr, second VIce preSident, Mrs
Neil A. Patterson, recordmg sec-
retary, Mrs Alfred Fmcham, cor-
respondmg secretary, Mrs
Eugene Cadieux, treasurer, Mrs.
William L Hurley, past president,
Mrs. Marcellus J Sweeney; asplr-
~nt.c:;moderator, Josephme D Cas-
gram; sacristans, Mrs. E W
O'Berskl, Mrs. Frank Gatz.

Polish Aid Society
The Polish Aid Society Will hold

a luncheon and fashion show at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on Oct
8, at 11 a.m There WIll be fashIOns
by Dawood of Grosse Pointe Pro-
ceeds of the benefIt WIll prOVIde
recreation for the Golden Agers
Group of the Pohsh commumty

For reservatIons, please call
Irene SOWInski at 884-3567 A dona-
tion of $20 Will be asked.
Welcome Wagon

The Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods Welcome Wagon Club will
hold a luncheon at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Oct 2
from 11 a.m to 4 p m The pro-
gram Will feature Marglt Jackson
speaking on "Dollar Sense for To-
day's Woman."

Members and guests are wel-
come. The cost of the luncheon Will
be $5 and babysIttmg WIll be avail-
able. Call 822-5943for reservations
or information

Coffee and conversation for new
members and guests will be held
at 1173 Audubon on Oct. 6,
9: 30-11:()() a m. Reservations are
not necessary, babySIttIng WIllnot
be avaIlable

Remember, Welcome Wagon IS
your connection to your commun-
Ity

Pear Tree Questers
The Pear Tree chapter of the

Questers opened their 1986-87 sea-
son WIth a short business meetmg,
lead by Wanda Lee, preSIdent, and
followed by a "show and tell" pro-
gram at the home of Agnes Launs

The new offIcers whIch were m-
stalled m June are: preSIdent,
Wanda Lee, vIce preSIdent, Ethel
Ross, treasurer, Kay ArpInO, sec-
retary, Carmen FranCIS, corre-
spondmg secretary, Betty Brink-
man, hlstonan, Agnes Launs

French-Canadian
Heritage Society

The DetrOit chapter of the
French-CanadIan Heritage SocIe-
ty of MIChigan, WIll have a Jomt
meetmg With the War of 1812 Socie-
tyon Saturday, Sept 27. at2 pm
at Hlstonc Fort Wayne, 6~25West
Jefferson. (at LIvernOIS) Admls-
s~on charge IS $2

Yachts\Vomen
The October meetmg of Yachts

women Will be held on Thursday,
Oct 13, at 8 pm, at Great Lakes
Yacht Club, 23900 Jefferson, St
ClaIr Shores

The October meetIng 'WIll be a
Halloween costume party Host
esse" at the meeting Will be Jean
Krantz of Ro<;evllIe, Mane MIch-
aelsen of Mt Clemens, Nancy Rey-
nolds of Warren, and Cathenne
Wemberg of Fraser

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club
WIll meet on Tuesday, Sept 30, at
7 30 pm, at Brownell Middle
School for pnnts and slides for
competition VISitOrsare welcome
Call 881.8034 for more informatIOn

Alpha Delta Kappa
The Beta Alpha chapter of Alpha

Delta Kappa, a sorority of women
educators, held ItS first meetmg of
the 1986-87 season at the home of
Its preSident, Linda Bachteal of
Grosse Pomte Park on Monday,
Sept 15

The new officers for the commg
year are preSIdent, Lmda Bach-
teal, Grosse Pomte Park, past
preSIdent, Mary WeiSS, Grosse
Pomte Woods, vIce preSident,
Dorothy Holcomb, Gros~e Pomte
Woods, recording secretary,
Chnsllne Hea, Gros~e Pomte
Woods, correspondmg secretary,
Deborah LeslIe, Gro~se Pomte CI-
ty, treasurer, Mary Moesta,
Gross(' Pomte Farms, chaplam,
Karen McLeod, Grosse Pomte
Woods, hlstonan, Sandra Kuhl,
lYl o~~e PUIIIlC [' dllli:> , S~l J t
Arms, Paula DeCarlo, Gros~e
Pomte Wood~, pledge chaIrman,
Janet DaVIdson, Grosse Pomte
Woods, sunshine, Cheryl BIgelow,

Grosse Pomte Woods, publiCIty,
Joan GoodWin, Grosse Pointe
Park

The next meeting is scheduled
for Oct 25 Country Crafts Will be
featured at that time

Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents WIthout Partners will hold
Its next meetmg on Fnday, Sept
26, at 7 30 pm, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemorIal

The Mlclugan SesqUlcentenmal
Will be the ~ubJect, WIth shdes and
mformatlOn on next year's plans

An afterglow WIth dancmg to a
hve band WIll be held at the Blue
Goo~e Inn on Jefferson at 11 MIle
at 10 pm

The group welcomes any smgle
p:lfcnt to come and tryout th('
meetmgs There are both ~ocJaI
outmgs and dISCUSSIOns

The next SOCIalevent Will be at
Pmky's at Jefferson and the Boule-

vard on Sept. 27 For car pooling,
call Martha at 775-3273

For more informatIOn, call the
hothne at 881-0510

St. Paul Lutheran
A SIX part film senes by Dr

James and ShIrley Dobson titled
"Turn Your Heart Toward Home,"
Will be shown during the education
tIme, 10-11 a.m , on Sundays from
Sept 28 through Nov 2 at St Paul
Lutheran Church ThIS IS a per-
!>onally challenging serIes which
parents or entIre famIlies Will re-
late to and learn from, and the
tOPIC~Will promote much dlscus-
SlOll

Dr Dobson, a trusted fanuly life
expert, has ~erved PreSIdents Car-
ter and Reagan by workmg on task
forces relating to famIly concerns
and luvemle problems HIS experi-
ence IS brought to bear In these
!llms on the need to protect and
strengthen family relatIOnships.

Schedule Sept 28, "A Father

AL.CON

OPTI.
CLEAN II
Dally Cleaner
For SenSitive
Eyes, 12 ML

$291

Looks Back'" Oct 5 "Power in
Parentmg the Young Child," Oct
12, "Power In Parentmg the
Adolescent," Oct 19, "The Fam-
Ily Under FIre" (note thiS fIlm con-
tams expliCIt mformatlOn on the
pornographiC mdustry), Oct 26,
"Overcommg a Palllful Child-
hood," Nov 2, "The Hentage "

Young Audiences
The fIrst annual membership

meetmg of Young Audiences of
Michigan was held Tuesday, Sept.
9, at 7 p m The meeting was held
at the home of Dr and Mrs K1I11
K. Lie m Grosse Pomte Park

In additlOn to the meetmg, the
membershIp was entertamed by
Kerstln Allvm, harpist, as she per-
formed a portIOn of her Young Au-
diences program Kerstin also pro-
Vided musIc prIOr to the meeting

Young AudIences of IvIH.:lugdli I:>
part of a natIOnal network of non-
profit chapters brmglng arts In
education programs by profes-

AL.CON

OPTI.
TEARS

Comfort Drops
for Soft Lenses

15 ml

$344

slOnal arllsts to students of all
ages. The roster of performing and
teaching artists offer perfor-
mances, workshops, master
classes and reSidenCies In music,
dance, theater and creative
writing Fundmg for Young Au-
diences programs comes from the
MIChigan CounCIl for the Arts, Cor-
poratIOn, FoundatIOn and IndI-
vidual contributions.

For additional InformatIon on
programs prOVided through Young
Audiences, contact SUIte 1353,
David Whitney BUlld1Og, DetrOIt,
48226 or call (313) 965.3352

Grosse Pointe
United Methodist

A rummage ~ale WIll be held at
the Grosse Pomte UnIted Metho-
dIst Church on Thursday, Od 9,
from R 10 a m to 11 a m The
church is located on Mol'Oss be-
tween Kercheval and Mack 1.'01'
more mformatIOn, call 884-0218
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office at 872-3118for further mfor-
matIon

The College of Art and Design
grants a bachelor of fine arts de-
gree in the fields of crafts, fme
arts, graphic commUniCatIOn, m-
dustrial deSIgn and photography
The college is an affIlIate of the
Center for Creative StUdlE'S,which
also includes the Institute of Music
and Dance

£:fKOSS£ pOtn-r€ alumna.t: of
SUrma. kappa

an~ cKaf-rs fa.l K

sa:rURba."J, SE:pT£.mB(t{ 21
9:30 - 3:00

q.goss€. pOInTe wa.R mfmOl\.l~l

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVities, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a posltlVe, low cost alternatlve for adults dependent on fam~y and fnends.

Call for more mformatlon
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A urnt of Lutheran Soc1a1 Services of M1ctugan.

KISKA JEWELERS
63 Kercheval
on the Hill

Grosse PoInte Farms
885-5755

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da')'.

September 26 That's the Frtday
when an expert WIll be In thIS
store With over 500 of hIS
newest creations

Q. WHEN does the
value of your diamond
soar?

~I FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th
I~ 9:30-5:30

A A. when you visit our
F1 REMOUNT CLINIC.W~ "Remount Clinic"? Just a

" term for giving your precious

~

stones new wings, because
when we set your diamonds

,~ in a new mounting, their-4 beauty and \/lllue take n,ghl

~

~ ~W ~.F'

"Women Look at Women" wiII
be on view through Wednesday,
Oct 29.

The SarkiS Gallenes are open to
the pubhc Mondays through Fri-
days, from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. The
Sarkis Galleries are located on the
second floor of the college's Yam-
asakI BUIldmg at 245East Kirby in
the University Cultural Center.
CaJl the college's Publtc Relations

\OLR snTE ~ ZIP CODE

Attending the recent Women for the United Foundation (WUF) annual meeting are, from left
to right, Marianne Endicott of Grosse Pointe Farms; Sharon Burke of Grosse Pointe Farms; Gin-
nie Rice of Grosse Pointe Shores; and Maralyn Domzalski of Grosse Pointe Farms. WUF, an
active volunteer arm of the United Foundation, is involved in such events as the Project Health-
O-Rama, the Heart.Of.Gold Awards Luncheon and related Torch Drive activities.

Flea market
to be held

Women for the United Foundation

The DetrOIt Historical SocIety
GUIld WIll sponsor ItS annual flea
market on Sunday, Oct 5, from 10
a m until 4 pm, at HIstorIC Fort
Wayne Hundreds of Items, rang.
Ing from antiques and collectibles
to contemporary treasures and
arts and craft Items WIll be avaIl-
able for sale Home-made baked
goods and refreshments WIll also
be avaIlable All proceeds from the
Flea Market will be used to sup-
port activIties and programs at
Hlstonc Fort Wayne

There Will be free admISSiOn and
parkmg

Hlstonc Fort Wayne ISlocated at
6325W. Jefferson at LIVernOIS,two
blocks south of the 1-75 FIsher
Freeway Ample free parkmg IS
avatlable on the grounds of the
fort For further mformatiOn on
Hlstonc Fort Wayne, or to reserve
a table, please caJl 297-9360

"Women Look at Women," a
LIbrary of Congress tourmg ex-
hibIt of works by AmerIcan women
photographers of the past century,
WIll be the featured show for Oc-
tober In the SarkIS Galleries of the
Center for CreatIve Studies-
College of Art and DeSign, at 245
East Kirby In the UnIversIty Cul-
tural Center area, with the opemng
set for Wednesday, Oct 1

"Women Look at Women" In-
cludes more than 65 photographs
deplctmg the American woman
from the 1890s to the 1970s, as cap-
tured by such artists as Imogen
Cunmngham, Laura GIlpm and
Frances BenJamm Johnston. The
exhIbIt offers Insights mto socie-
ty's changmg perceptIon of women
and mto the artIstic and techmcal
evolution of photography

Emma Farnsworth and portrait-
IStS Gertrude Kasebler and Doris
Ulmann are among the romantlc-
era photographers recalling the
periOd from 1890to 1920 The SOCIal
actiVIsm of the DepresSiOn era and
World War II years IS reflected 10
the work of Dorothea Lange,
Manon Post Wolcott and others

The dIversity of the post war
years is represented by the fashIon
and socIety portraIture of Tom
Fnssell and Roberta Booth, the
news photography of Margaret
Thomas and Lmda Wheeler, and
the personalized expression of ex-
penmen tal photographers such as
Diane Arbus and Judy Dater

'Women Look at Women' exhibit set at CCS

jOl R ClIT

FREE .,.r1tn"'c:~fne",. ... ,.. en pnrted
1llII,.. _II, ~ lOt*.

ENVELOPE IMPRINTING

jOlR STREET

25%
OFF

CHRISTMAS
CARDS 6~~A~OGS

TlJe QUILL
Printers - Engravers

18519 MACK at Touraine
882.2900 :,.

~~~ .. ' .' ~ .....~~~ ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Apricot Glaze
1 jar (12 ounce!.) lo\\-sugar apricot

preserves
2 Tblsp ..... ater

In a small saucepan brmg aprI-
cot preserves and water to a boIl
over moderate heat, stIrring con-
stantly to thm mlxture Remove
from heat and stram mto a small
bowl Discard apncot pulp Use
glaze at once or refngerate and
use as needed To use heat small
amount m small saucepan over
low heat Makes 1-1/4 cups

Calones per servll1g about 22
Cholesterol 0

Poached Peach Haives
Poachll1g IS a marvelous way to

use undernpe peaches, pears,
plums, apricots and nectannes
4 freestone peaches
Water
1/4 cup granulated sugar
1/2 tsp. vanilla extract (optional)

Lower peaches mto a pan of boIl.
mg water and boil for one mmute
LIft out WIth slotted spoon, peel,
cut in half and dIscard Pit

In a small skillet brmg two cups
water, the sugar and vamlla to a
simmer over moderate heat, stir-
ring to dissolve sugar SImmer, un-
covered, five minutes Add four of
the peach halves, cover and sIm-
mer over very low heat about fIve
mmutes, untIl peaches are Just
tender. LIft out peaches With a slot-
ted spoon and cook remaming
peach halves the same way Re-
turn all peach halves to syrup,
cool, then chIll until serving time
Syrup may be used agam If refrig-
erated or peaches may be served
with syrup Makes eIght peach
halves

Calones per servlI1g about 27
Cholesterol 0

Peaches on Rice Mold
An elegant company de!.sert that

everyone WIll rave about LuscIOUS
10okll1g, dlvlI1e eating and 011,so
ea<;y to prpparp
1 cup uncooked converted long-

grain ....hite rice
4-1/2 cups skim milk
I Tblsp. fresh grated orange peel
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1/4 cup orange juice
1/4 cup granulated sugar
1/4 tsp. vanilla extract
~ Poached Peach Halves, \\ ell

drained
1/4 cup Apricot Glaze

In a medIUm-Sized saucepan
brmg nce, milk and orange peel to
a boil over moderately high heat,
stlrrmg constantly Reduce heat to
moderately low, cover and simmer
about 25 minutes, until rice IS
tender

MeanwhIle, sprmkle gelatm
over orange JUIce and hne the bot.
tom of an 8-lnch round cak~ pan
WIth wax paper. When nee is
tender, remove pan from heat
Add sugar, vanilla and gelatm
mixture and stir one to two min-
utes, until sugar and gelatine are
thoroughly dIssolved Pour mIx-
ture into prepared cake pan. Cover
and chIll several hours, until fIrm

Unmold nce mIxture onto a
servmg plate Arrange Poached
Peach Halves on nee and brush
WIth Apncot Glaze Cut m wedges
to serve to eight

Calones per wedge about 229
Cholesterol about 4 mgs

2 Tblsp. poppy seeds
2 cups chopped sweet onion
2 Tbslp. unsalted margarine
1 egg
3/4 cup sour cream
Salt and pepper to taste
Paprika

Blend well beaten egg WIth bIS-
cuit mIx and poppy seeds LIghtly
press mto 9x9-mch greased bakmg
pan. Saute chopped omon m re-
mainmg two tablespoons margar-
me until tender and hghtly brown-
ed Spread on dough Beat egg With
sour cream and season WIth salt
and pepper Spread over omons
Bake m preheated 400-degree oven
for 25 mmutes. Cut mto squares
Sprmkle WIth paprIka and serve
very hot Makes 16 servlOgs

John H. Burrows, M.D.

20 year~ expcrlence In Brea~t
Cancer Re~earch Screenlngand
T realmenl Call for AppOintment
or AddlllOnal InformatIon

4 large ears fresh corn
1 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
2 Tblsp. flour
1/2 cup evaporated skimmed milk
1/2 cup skim milk
2 tsp. sugar
Salt and pepper to taste
2 eggs, separated
Dash of paprika

Cut corn off cob. Melt margar-
ine, mix with flour and pour in the
evaporated and skim mIlk grad-
ually. Bring to a bOIl stirring con-
stantly. Add the corn, seasonings
and yolks of eggs, well beaten
Carefully fold 10 the stiffly beaten
egg whites. Put in well oiled cas-
serole Sprinkle lightly WIth pap-
rika Bake in preheated 350-degree
oven for 30 minutes or until a knife
inserted comes out clean. Makes 10
servings.

Calones about 88 per servmg
Cholesterol about 52 mgs

Grecian Tomato Slices
6 medium tomatoes, sliced
1/4 pound feta cheese, crumbled
1 small onion, thinly sliced
10 ripe olives, thinly sliced
1/4 cup olive oil
1/3 cup red wine vinegar
4 Tblsp. finely minced parsley
3 tsp. granulated sugar
1/2 tsp. basil
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. cracked black pepper
Lettuce lea ves

Place tomato slices, feta cheese,
omon and olIves m 13x9-mch bak-
109 diSh, set aSIde.

In small bowl with fork, mIX
olive OIl, vinegar, parsley, sugar,
basil, salt and pepper. Pour dress-
mg over tomato mixture, with rub-
ber spatula, gently lift tomato
slices to coa t with dressmg Cover
baking dish and refrtgerate at
three hours before servmg.

Lme platter WIth lettuce leaves
and carefully arrange tomato
shces on bed of lettuce and pour
dressing over top Makes eight
servings

Calories about 97 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Swiss Onion Squares
The Just right complement to an

elegant barbecue or pICniC The
superb deltclOusness of these
heavenly omon squares definitely
justifY theIr extra calones and
cholesterol
1 egg well beaten
3/4 cup skim milk
2 cups biscuit mix

~=,,/--_/
Heat two tablespoons oil in a

large skillet and stir-fry onion and
carrot for about three minutes
Add cabbage and pepper and con-
tmue stIr frymg vegetables for two
more mmutes Add zucchim and
cook one mmute longer.

Add salt, pepper, tarragon and
cheese Place mixture m lightly
Oiled casserole Top with tomato
slices or cubes. Combine bread
crumbs with cheese and sprinkle
evenly over vegetables. Bake in
preheated 350-degree oven for 20
mmutes Makes SIXservmgs.

Calories per serving about 193
Cholesterol about 9 mgs

Dutch Baked Corn

glegant
gating

1/8 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
1/2 tsp, tarragon
2 Ol. shredded low-calorie Mozza-

rella cheese
2 large tomatoes, sliced or cubed
1/2 cup seasoned bread crumbs

east Cancer Risk
valuation Center
23501 E Jefferson 778
51 Clair Shores Michigan -4080

Breast Cancer Risk
Evaluation Center

Autumn Medley
ThIS exceptIOnally tasty vege-

table casserole IS made from bits
of thIS and that from the late
largesse of the garden Actually,
there are no set specificatIOns as
to the quantity of each Item, the
idea IS to maRe a tasty. vitamin
fIlled, healthful dIsh from garden
odds and ends
1/2 cup vegetable oil, divided
1 cup onions, chopped
2 carrots, sliced in rounds
2 cups shredded cabbage
1 green pepper. sliced in strips
-1 small zucchini. sliced in rounds

HISTORY } To develop
PHYSICAL EXAM by PHYSICIAN your individual
XERO MAMMOGRAPHY Risk Profile

Results to patient and/or Patients' Physician
by Appointment Only

(Late Day & Saturday AvaIlable)

Barbecued Pot Roast
1 chuck roast, 2 inches thick

(about 2-1/2 pounds)
1/3 cup soy sauce
1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar
1 Tblsp. lemon juice
1/4 cup bourbon or brandy
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1/4 tsp. garlic powder (optional>

Place meat In a large shallow
non-metal dIsh CombIne SOY
sauce, brown sugar, lemon juice,
bourbon, Worcestershlre sauce
and garlic powder and pour over
meat Cover and refrLgetate for at
least eIght hOUfS,turmng meat two
or three tImes

GfIll five mches from hot coals
for 10 to 12mmutes on each side for
rare, brushmg WIth marinade once
on each SIde To serve, shce on the
dIagonal Serves six to eight

Calones per serving about 293
Cholesterol for 3-1/2 ounces about
70 mgs

Superlative Onions
Words elude the best of authors

when trying to descnbe these very
delICIOUS onions So quick and
easy, and can be prepared early rn
the day for evemng cooRtng

Remove any dry skm and stem.
Working from the top, core the
olllons generously, leaving a cavi-
ty about one-lOch across and al-
most to the bottom LIghtly salt
and pepper the cavity; then fill
with unsalted margarme. Wrap In
foil, makmg a tight twist at the top
Cook In a closed grin about 1-1/2
hours over steady medium heat
Open foil about 10 minutes before
serving and leave on smoking grill
for a wonderful smoky flavor.

Breast cancer IS a realtty we must face. Many women
each year learn to understand this fact. Knowmg your
mdlvidual risk to breast cancer and preventaltve
measures could save your life. We can establish an on-
gomg and updated Tlsk profIle followmg the
gUIdelines set forth by the American Cancer SOCIety

Barbecued Spare Ribs
5 pound!. very lean small spare

rib!.
1/2 cup Coinh'eau
1/2 cup soy sauce
1/2 cup honey
1 cup crushed pineapple, drained
1/2 cup wine vinegar
1 lemon thinly sliced
2 tsp. ground ginger
2 cloves gal"lic, crushed
Black pepper

Place rIbs whIch have been very
ltghtIy rubbed WIth salt In shallow
brOIling pan In a small bowl, thor-
oughly blend all the barbecue
sauce mgredlents. Pour sauce over
the fIbs and let stand at least one
hour at room temperature. Turn
fIbs every 15 to 20 mmutes, brush-
ing the sauce well into the cracks
between the fIbs

BroIl fIbs 20 minutes on each
SIde, basting often WIth the sauce
In the pan Makes SIXvery gener-
ous servings.

Though Labor Day has come and
gone, there sttll may be a few
weekends left for the barbecue
grill

Entertain gracIOusly, but in-
formally, In your own back yard
wIth these recIpes, knOWing that
both taste and eye appeal are well
represented The hostess always
adds the ltttle touches of relishes,
condIment!. and garnIshes that
makes the sImple meal become a
feast A gourmet approach IS to In

elude both pork and beef for a
blend of flavors and to offer a
chOICe to the guests

The follOWing selectIOn of barbe-
cue recIpes come from the low-
calone, low cholesterol, budget
wIse kitchens of Thyra Grey How
ard and Helena DeWItt Roth

Thursday, September 25, 1986 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

Give the grill one m.ore chance
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@ u:::!I

REALTORl' EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

John E Pierce & Assoclatc-s Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & John~tone Ine
McBrearty & Adlhoch Reallol ~ IrK
Palms. Queen Redl E;,tate

ChampIOn & Bder Inc
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real E~tate Co
John S Goodman Inc
HendrIcks & AssocIate,> Realtor~

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

Borland.John~ton AssocIates of Earl Keun HeaItv
Centur) 2t East of the VJlldge .
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Redltors

20674 Woodmont

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Superb locatIOn m Grosse Pomte Woods I Up to 8,152
square feet Could be dIVIded I Brmg m your proposals I

Immediately available' POSSible 15 yedr lease

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

Thl;, tOUI bedroom Colomal which has central all', two ThIS three bedroom bnck bungalow With two car garage,
and one half baths, formal dmmg room, IIvmg room \Hth newer roof and aluminum trim was RECENTLY RE.
natural fireplace, library and famIly room for your en- DUCED Home ISm move-m condItIOn' Thirty days oc-
Joyment IS beautifully malntamed and on one of the cupancy or less I Hurry on thiS one' Stop InSunday and
PARK'S mo;,t prestIgIOus streets near WIndmill Pomte see for yourself'
LOTHROP For the dlscnmmatlng buyer - We offer a home In the heart of the FARMS whIch affords a large

beautifully landscaped lot With sWlmmmg pool ThIS IS a flOe famIly home WIth five bedrooms and four and
one half baths and excellent for entertammg Many amemtles $450,000

BIRCH LANE GracIOus family Colomal With lovely decor ThiS three bedroom, two and one half bath home
comes eqUiPped With an updated kItchen, family room, den, two and one half car attached garage WIth openers,
new furnace, three fIreplaces WIth gas starters, newer roof, wooden deck and much, much more

THREE MILE Large farm Colomal In DetrOIt With fIve bedrooms, family room, library, newer kItchen m.
eludes refrigerator, stove, dishwasher and disposal

HARPER CommerCial bUlldmg for sale! Located on Harper m DetrOIt' 1,100 square feet Good conditIOn!
Parkmg facllllles and owner Will conSIder land contract'

718 BERKSHIRE

QUiet Farms locatIOn ThIS lovely four bedroom, three
and one half bath home has speCial features throughout
willch lends Itself to elegant entertaInmg or family ac-
tlVltles Must see - call today for detaIls

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

V
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Less than a block from Lake St ClaIr m the Farms m
prestigIOus "ROSE TERRACE" subdIVISIOn ThiS fme
lour bedroom house has been deSigned to conform to the
claSSIC standards and taste the community had been
known for The ground IS broken and the basement
poured, but time ISstili avaIlable for the personal touches
you may want or need for your life style Stop m the
Edgar offIce to vIew the plans or request an apPOintment
With the bUilder for additional informatIOn

268 MORAN. price reduced on thIS charmmg three
bedroom Colomal In the Farms The mterestmg floor
plan prOVides pnvacy for the mulll actIVIty family, yet
an openess for fleXible hvmg The kitchen opens onto a
family room that leads to a seasonal screened and glass-
ed porch The generous master bedroom has Its own bath
and loads of room for a sitting area Owner transferred
and would lIke to enter tam an offer

.G.Edgar &aSSOCiates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1412EDMUNTON ThiS four bedroom, two and one
half bath Cape Cod located In GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WIll please even the fUSSIest of buyers ThIS home pro
vldes all the rooms necessary for today's busy bfe style
famIly room, formal hving room and dmmg room, eat-
m.kltchen, finished recreatIon room and an extra room
off the bedrooms The furnace has central all' and the
kitchen boasts of all bUIlt-inS PrIced at $159.000

WATERFRONT
ON THE WATER Overlookmg Anchor Bay With an
easy access to Lake St ClaIr ThiS contemporary house
IS on two levels With the emphaSIS on easy but elegant
lifestyle All major rooms have a vIew of the water The
first floor has a great room, whIch prOVides eating area,
kItchen area and family room With natural flreolace 1'1
additIon there IS a more formal slttmg room, and a
separate family room A perfect desIgn for today's mulll
functIOn famIly There are four bedrooms and three full
baths The master sUIte has a balcony overlookmg the
bay and the bath has a JacuzzI Just a short dnve off the
expressway

Thinking of seiling your home - or - tired of trying it on your 0\" n? Why
not call our qualified staff for a consultatIOn, WIth no cost mvolved?
We also work With compames on personnel transferred from other
locatIOns

J1o~n$.~oonman,~c
Computenzed - MUff/ltsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

Super Sunday Open Houses
GREAT SELECTION ...

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

$21<J000
14') 000

~Q I)(JO
112 'i00

4'iO 000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
<J14:-J Henaud
<) Jo~Jm<;lelgh
11011Wavhurn
12.1')Nottmghdm
].1220Wmdmill Poml('

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL
\"Ith new kitchen, three bedrooms, IIvmg room
With natural fireplace and more all at an afford-
able pnce' OPEN SUNDA Y 2-.1P m DottIe Allen
Will be your hoste'>'> at 12'51Nottingham

PERFECT FAMILY HOME GROSS!':: POINTE
FARMS - Three bedrooms, one and one half
bath, center entrance ('olomal In Immaculate
condItIon Family room plll'i paneled recrea.
tlOn room, central all' and a beaul1ful profes-
SIOnally landscaped) a I'd \\ lth deck a<;\~ell as
an updated kItchen

LOOKS GREAT - Walt until ;ou 'ice the profes
..,lOnalIy decorated mtenor complete With new
earth tone carpetmg 1'\\0 car garage one
quarter acre of property, walk to North 'llIgh
and three tx-drooms arr <;omeof thc other fea
lures avallable If you act fast

882-5200

NEW OFFERING
DUTCH COLONIAL reSIdence With nearly 2,000

square feet of charm for a price m the mid
50's ThiS home features three bedrooms.and
a full bath upstair;, along WIth a fourth bed.
room or den and a second full ba th on the fIrst
floor Deep lot and one half block from shop-
ping dlstnct

FIRST OFFERING

Nf:AR LOCHMOOR CLUB on nearly half an acre
of well landscaped grounds (129x162l !"catures 10-
c1ude three full bathrooms, central air "'llh a
nc\~cr furnace, famIly room and den and attach
ed g,lrage Spaclo\l'> rooms and great con,>tructlOn
featurc:. that Include hard\liood floors, wet pia".
t('r \\ all<; and <;IXpanel solid \\ood doors

Jl\li\l!'~DTATE OCCUPANCY - On thl'> !,'arms
Colomal '" lth four hedroom<; and thre(' baths
Large counlry kitchen, den and famIly room
All of Ihl'> plll<;a mol1vated owner ('all for
mOll'det31l..,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WOODS COLONIAL - RENAUD - Large Co)
oma I near Lochmoor Club, three and one half
baths, famIly room 120x1l11,hhrary, 1\lut<;ch
leI' kItchen WIth bUIIt-ms, central all', allached
garage OPEN SUNDA Y 2.'i P m

ALWAYS WANTED TO BE ON THE WATER?
Lpt Linda Demorest '>how you thiS I,eml ranch
WIth 12.'ifeet of Lake St ClaIr frontage }o'lr<;tfloor
contains large ),vmg room, dmlng room, family
room, master '>Ulte, three baths plus much more
Immediate occupancy Meet her Sunday 2 ') P m
at 15220 Wmdmlll Pomte DrIve

16845 KERCHEVAL, In The Village

MEET Tom Taber - Near the lake - Spacloul,
four year old ('olomal WIth lake; Ie", I, on pn
vate land InGrosl,e Pomte ('Ity F<lmlly room
and lIbrary, deluxe kitchen mclud('s all apph
ances and large dlnmg area !,'ollr hcdroom'>
and four bath'> Attractlvely land'icapcd Open
Sunday 2-1 'l Elmslelgh Lane

OPEN ~lJNDA Y - 11M \\ a, hurn - (rl 0..,.<,<' 1'01111('
~chool,>, Gro,sr Pomte pal k.., Under $')0 000
and move III condition "'paCIOU.,and ta<;tefull,
decorated bungalo;~ WIth fully updated "\1
chen and bath

"'c..IIII)~(lrBu\jn)1. ()llrtllllllllH.l'r«llt.''''I(lnll"
Irl r( l,h loh4lp ( III [olin ~

~9~ H.h('r Road l064'7 \tack I\\,('nu(' rr.:::-'
II II (,I ',I/tl 1I/l...J II ," IOIl,II~ 'lJI/ I ~~

886. '>800 884.6400 -=~

TRUDY RHOADES
H!'~ALTOR'

\~Itll our Mack Avenur Office Trudy come.'" to II.., \~ Ith ..,1). war..,
expenence m the rel,ldrnlla I real c:.talr markrt m th(' (rrO'i<;r
Pomtes and \\ ould !><' happy to be of "ervlcc to vou ~he may
Ix' contacted at 884 6400

BORLAND-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES
OF EARL KEIM REALTY

Is pleased to announce
the aSSOCiationof

- T_ .....""'1 ......... 1

1I0RL.t\ND-d()HNSTON
'\-U!IMh!~of

••
,

,., .
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1035-37 LAKEPOINTE - EXCELLENT RENTAL m
GROSSE POINTE PARK' Sharp 5/5 mcome near Jef-
ferson Separate utili lies, newer roof, large rooms NICE
PRICE I , ,

1-1 III SOMERSET - FIRST OFFER - BACK ON
l\IAHKET III Great ll1veslment for only $79,900' 1\\10
bedrooms m each umt, den 111 lower With screened
porch, eatmg space III kitchen, and more

CADII<~UX- NEAR MACK' Exc£'lIent nPlghborhoodt
Perfect for retire£' or "tarter home Thr('(' h('droom
hrlck bungaIO\~, central air ne\\ fUrll<lct', only
$285()(J11

1')15KENSINGTON - Beautiful English Tudor' L,-;:~
I'd glass wmdows, recessed natural fireplace, famIly
room With ceram ICtIle floor counlry kitchen, entrance
fo)er, oak floors, third floor expansion attic perfect for
cathedral C'eiling or art studiO

PAL:\f SAVOY CONDOI\IINTliI\IS LOCAn:n l:'-l I m~
CENTJo:R OF BJo~V!'~RL"rIIIL!.~ CALIFOHNIA Pre
,>rnted by the Jim Silro" Agrll(), IIl( 111 rt'ferral
coopcralloll Wllh MG!. He;llty of Lo" Angt'le<; Ont'to
(hI ce bedroom conrlo<;.,Iartmg at $2)0 000 !,'or fr;llur£'s
,lI\d rietall<; a"k for Paul

40:::37SVPHE:\1E COVIn CustJffi bUilt doll ,n.l bC:lu
lIful subdiVISIOn of Sterlmg IIelghts Dehghtful features
Spaclou~ country kitchen, central aIr, double !IIsulation
III hou~e, outdool paved pdtlO, undel ground sprmkler
~) ~tem, gdrage I~ m~ulated, 1"'1Ik.m clo'iet !II master
bedloom, landscaped beautlfull) III a cui de ~dC Must
see to believe'

945TlllmJo': MILE - Open Sunday 2-5 IHRESISTABLf~
Colomal amidst a gorgeous tree.fllled lot Jo'dbulou~ kit-
chen with bUilt-lOS, family room with fireplace, flm~hed
basement wIth wet bar and natural fireplace and car
peted Central air condltlomng and plenty more' Hurry!'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

140:;BEDFOHD - Thl~ Coloma I IS the frostmg on your
cake " Only $10!I,500" Sharp and cozy wllh mce fea
ture~ three bedroom<;, ~Iltmg room, family room. fin
Ished basement and three ca r garage Must see I

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

725 WJo~~T('JmSTER - All III one' Family home With
many fedllITes four bedrooms two and one half baths,
ilbra.rv, ct'ntral air condltlOmng, modern kItchen With
blllll 11\'>family room, attached two car garage, gor
geous patIO \\ Ith fountam and hghtmg DON l' DE.
L\Y"I

749 WESTCHESTER - MINT CONDITION r Super Col-
omal features four bedrooms. two and one half baths,
bedutlful fuushed basement, den, modern kitchen With
bredkfdst room and much, much morel Won't la~t long,
~o HlJRRYll1

~'(
::;~~ liE\._~J....... ~~~"',v
_ "." ~~.--...."..,... k'; ,o;NAN/.

bY')BALFOUI{ - 'A Kmgs castle Without the ransom I'
Elegdnt Engll~h Tudor near Wmdmlll POinte Fea.
tUl e'>8 500 Squdl e feet of spaciOUS room~, gorgeou~
hm dwood !loors, library, den, flmshed basement and
loUl IldtUlal flrepldces Third floor has kitchen, bath,
t\\ ()bedl ooms Also, a beaullful carnage house With
..ilmo~(1 000 ~quare feet, four car attached garage
1\1u,>t'>ee to dppre('late' Call today for an appomt-
ment

#45£ IS '" /. /.
I I':LI\I~LEIGII beCduse hrstlmpre~~iOns happen on-
h' once dnd thdt'~ dll you'll need to fdll In love With
1I11~beautlfull.'rench mllli mansiOn Old lime crafbman-
~hlp dnd mdtellab !,'eature~ too many to list Lo
cdled on ,I beautiful tl ee filled lot

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
161CJHollywood (~Io,,~e Pomt(' \\ ood ...
2GR!{Hlgemont Gro"<;(' I'omlt' Fdl 111'"
12fi4 Bla IfIn 001' , (;ro",,(' 1'01111 r \\ nod"

479 Kerby Gro,>~e POlntt' Farm ...
1944 Pre<;t"" Ick, Gro ...<;('1'01111('Wood~
61R Park Lane Gro'>"c Pomlt' I';lrk

t3CJ:;Aline Gro""t' POInte \\ O()(!-.

A HOME TO CALL ymm 0\\ "', (;ro,,'£' POInte \\ood ...
l'i home to thl<; thret' bedroom hnck r,lmh tl'dtllr
mg central air Appli,mc('<; UK lud('d ;Ire hulll III dl~h
washer, range and rt'fngerator 1Ilo\t' III conrilllOl1
With lmmedldtt' occupanc\ $7l'iOO lillY IIOLLY
WOOD OPf-~'J ~lJNDi\ Y 2:; l\RIl'iROO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

YOU'LL EXPERIENCE DELIGHT when you fIrst set
eyes on the newly decorated three bedroom brick
bungalow With two full baths, family room, and ba~e
ment The extras mcluded are ~helves and closet
orgamzers, cellmg fans m all bedroom~, and hlo cal
garage Pnvate park at redr of property Call for details
$109,000 (G-15HOLl 886-4200

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU WANT If your lookmg for d
ranch In the St Clair Shores area You'llleel fight
at home the moment you step II\to thiS spaciOUS three
bedroom bnck ranch With beaullfully f1m~hed bd'>e
ment featunng lavatory and wet bar Attdched Cdr
port has shed Call now for more $61 500 (G 42SUN)
886-4200

EXTRAORDINARY CHAH1\! I~ exillbited thloughout
thiS umque four bedroom bungdllm III (he city 01
Grosse POlnte Wood'> \mong Ihe mdl1\ tedtllre,>
which dbound 111 tll" 111)meh d coun(1 \ kil( hen
enclo~ed front porch, dnd hlo car gardgt' 1\IOHE I

Pnced at $58,000 (G-,HHAl\I) 886-4.200

LOTS OF LIVING ISofferd by tillS great fdmrly home'
Four bedroom bnck bungalo\\ \\ ith leaded glass
hardwood floors, natural woodwork and country kit.
chen With eatmg space Apphances mllude stove
and refngerator lhgh effiCiency heatll1g "y<;tem
$72.500 <H 06NOTI 8852000

HAMPTON' Larger four bedroom Colomal features
generous room Sizes, lots of clo'>et space, ne\1 (al'
petmg m the hvmg room and master bedroom hlllll
m chma cabmet With leaded gla~~ doors all for
under $80,000 (F-23HAl\ll 8865800

PLEASURE YOU'LL TREASURE - three bedroom
brick Colomal m the heart of Gros~e Pornte Park
Offers huge family room \\ Ith <llr condlllOnmg nt'\\
21'x20' wood deck, and so much more All thIS plu.,
an all bnck garage Pro~cratmatlOn I., a thwf of time
and opportumlles Don't put thl~ one off $124,!lfKl
(H-78AUD) 886-5800

ENJOY IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on thiS three bed
room bnck Coloma I III Gro'ise Pomte \\ ood<; 'I hi'"
spacIOus fdm11y Coloma I ha<;o\eN7ed roOlTI<;l<llge
kitchen With nook ct'ntrdl dll natllrdl f,replace ,md
so much more PI Ice ha'> Ju;,1 been reduced to
$109,000 1944 PRE~TWICK 01'1<:\ SlJ;<\DAY 2 'i
885-2000

IF ONLY THE BE~T 1<;good ('nough fOJ ~ou tht'll
look mto thl~ ven modern four hedloorn drp<im
home Coloma 1 <;Itlldted on approXlmdtch hdlf ..Ill

acre \~Ith a lake VICI\ Fedture~ rioor ....0.111'>from kit
chen and famll) room to \\0Imd11l7Cd dpck 10 \ lel\
the lake' Two back~af(1 entrdnCe., to Cltl p<il k ancl
more' PRICI'~ In':DUn:D' iF 071{\1'1 llR(,'il\(HI

;;&/
Zj~~

BE THE PROUD OWNER of thIS maglllficent English
style home t Enter thiS beautiful home through the odk
paneled foyer With beaullful stall'ca~e to dlscovel the SIX
bedroom~, upddted kitchen, dmmg room \\ Ith bay ....\11
dows, 20x40foot mground pool Has 10dds of leaded gla~,>
and three car garage $199,500 (H 55BAL) 8B,}-2000

DETROIT PROPERTIES
'i!J800LdnllOO- Attractive Colomal, move.m conditIOn Three bedroom'>,

updated kitchen lIIclude~ all apphances Greatlolatron near public dnd
pnvdte ~chools $45,900

447'i Rddnol, brick and <;hmgle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bdth

482'i !"Jl'ml>l 001,., bunga low, three bedroom~ Only $27, lOO

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able Call for details,

!Jall11S.
(('lICet1-.G PEAL Tor(£)

INCOME PROPERTIES.LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-66 Beaconsfield

Prlc~ $84,900Land Contract terms Each umt has hvmg room dUling room
Itchen, three bedrooms, one bath, two car garage '

1111 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY
~89,!JDOL,md Contrdctterms Each umt has hvmg room dmmg loom kit

chen, two bedroom~ and den, one bath, two car g~rage '

Mll,1llffl

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

.~Better
I .1IfIII H2!~~~

Fm.sr Of-FERINGI EnJOy thecomfOl t and convemence
of condommlUm Jrvmg m the brand new never occu-
pied Condo~ on the Miracle Mile Live III one of the two
two bedl oom upper level umts which Include many up
graded fedtul e~ Tomorrow may be too late, so call to.
day for detall~ (G 03WIN) 886-4200

OPE'" YGUn EYES to our open house! Here's your
chance to set' thiS one of.a-kmd Cahforma contemp-
OJ ary 111 Gro~~e Pomle Farms Umque two story
bnck home has foyer With two story garden and sky.
light <;tudlO ceiling and marble floors MUCH
:\!OI{E' SI 'ic) 'lOO 268 RIDGEMONT OPEN SUN
DAY 2 ') 886 5800

Ichweltzer
Real Eltole.ln<.

IIOT :\'E\\ LJ~Tr;-';G' SpaclOu<; three bedroom ranch
l(x',lled on a cui de sac features two baths, reflmshed
hard\\ ood floors central aIr, screened terrace, and
three car attached garage Appliances 111 thiS home
<Ire Included Extras mclude burglar-fire alarm and
<lutomatlc sprmklers Immediate occupacny I
~2.2'1»)(J hl8 PARKLAND - Grosse Pomte Park
OPE'J SUNDA Y 2-5, 885-2000

IT~ BEE .....1l\IPROVEDt Home has been completely reo
decordled mlhe pa<;t four year<; With newer kitchen
\\ IIh dl"lm a~her large famIly room, and new ce-
menl \\ ork ThiS Grosse Pomte Woods home IS not
a dm (' h~' Call no\\ '$84,900 1195ALINE - OPEN
<,l 'IDA'" 2:; 8R6 5800

OVERLOOKING THE GOLF COURSE' Don't miss thiS
deSigner decordted ranch WIth a spectacular view of the
golf course of the Country Club of DetrOIt ThIS beauti-
ful h\o bedroom brick ranch has a newer country kit-
chen md<;tel ~U1teWith fireplace and View, and deck
II Ith 1 edl\ ood hot tub $275,000 <H-82CHA> 885-2000

C t\P rIV .\TING' Superb craftsmanship with exqUisIte
StOll('constl uctlOn hIghlights thIS beautiful five bed-
loom .,tone bungalow A few of the many amemtles
1I1dude bredkfdst nook, formal dining room, master
'>lltll1g room and Terrazzo basement floor Lovely
IdlHl'iCdped gl ounds $198,400 (G.04KERJ 886 4200

FIWi\1 TilE I<~XTERIOR to the mtenor, you're sure to
he delighted I The beaullful yard mVltes you to view
t1w u!tr d ~harp and custom decorated mtenor of thiS
hlo bedroom ranch Has all ne\\ carpetmg, two full
hdth'> to! mdl dllllng room, and central air Make
~OUI appollltment today' $139,900 (B 0581S) 886
'i800

\\ 1\J)vlI LL POINTE' The only thmg better than the ad.
dress I~ the house mSlde' ThiS beautiful three bed.
room bl'lck contemporary Coloma I has central air,
1\\0 dnd one half car attached garage, first floor
md.,tel sUite and hvmg room overlookmg marvelous
plofe<;<;lOnallylandscaped yard (G-25WIN) 8864200

r;\L\GINE THE THRILL of owmng thiS three bedroom
executive st} Ie ranch Featured m thiS home ISa for-
mdl dmmg room, cherry paneled famIly room, cen
Iral all' along With a 1\\ 0 car attached garage Make
YOUImOle today' $97,000 <H.OIMAU> 885-2000

JUST LISTED' MIXthe country charm of a claSSICfarm-
house \\ Ith Ihe elegance and comfort of a spacIOus
(onlemporar) deSign and you'll have one of the
most ulllque homes m Grosse Pomte Beaubfully up-
datt'd \\ Ith decks, skvllghts and more Call todav
for dll the excltmg detall<; $395,000 (F.I6SHEl
8865800

\
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FIRST OFFERING - Well mamtalned Colomal IS a
prime Farms locatIon with new decor throughout, up-
dated kitchen, natural fireplace, famIly room and more
Call today for additIOnal details.

ROSE TERRACE - An executIve transfer presents thiS rare opportumty ThIS three bedroom, three and one half
bath residence offers the ultImate 10 quahly construchon, nch decor, luxury amerutJes and a prestIgIOus locatIOn
We would like to arrange your personal showmg Call today

SPACIOUS RANCH IN PRIME WOODS LOCATION This lovely home features three bedrooms, a bnght family
room, very large recreatIOn room and a beautiful modern kitchen Well pnced and ready for Immediate
possessIOn

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - ThIS charming family Coloma I features four SpaCIOUSbedrooms, three and one
half baths, a bnght Florida room overlookmg well landscaped gardens Other hIghlIghts 10clude the first floor
master bedroom sUite and a prIme Shores locatIon QUick posseSSIOn IS also a pOSSibilIty

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 2 1 acre parcel on 13Mile Road Zoned B-1 Ideal for office and commercial develop-
ment Call for additIonal detalls

6142 BISHOP - ThiS stately four bedroom Colomal features an excephonal family room and a large modern kit-
chen Priced m the mid-fifties and ready for your Inspection Call us today for your apPOIntment

ATTENTION INVESTORS - Call us for details on the ')/4 With a low mflmten?nce ?nd popular locahon Really
allordable at $54,900

886.8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

PRICED FOR THE COUPLE STARTING OUT. Grosse
Pomte Woods Offermg three bedrooms, den, laundry
faCIlitIes on the first floor. Storms and screens three
ye.:!fS old In w3lk:ng distance to :\Iack fOI CU/lv.:mem.e
m shoppmg and transportation

S~
&,~,~~ ~e4'~

GROSSE POI:-'TE WOODS - Located on a cul-de-sac
Perfect for the large family Five b€<Irooms, two baths,
two half baths, first floor laundry, family room, Mut-
schler kitchen Iibrarv sormklE'r c;vc;tem 11lflrmc;\c;t"l"
InterIOr freshly pam'ted-' •

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
45 Shoreham

Call one of associates for det8lls on these IIstmgs or any
other questions regardmg your hOUSIng needs

OPE:"oISU:'IiDi\Y 2-5 - 19325Rockcastle - CondommlUm m Harper Woods All on one floor Beautifully decorated
Two bedrooms, all appliances Included Formal dmmg room In walkmg dIstance to Our Lady Queen of Peace
and shoppmg

BRA:'IiD ~EW HOUSE - Grosse Pomte City Under constructIOn Three bedroom Georgian Colomal Two baths
plus powder room Family room, first floor laundry Three fIreplaces Master bedroom complete WIth Jacuz-
ZI Buyer's chOIce of colors available Super subdIVISIOn

VACAl\'T LOT - PrestlgtouS subdiVIsion - Located m Grosse Pomte City Baypomte Deslgn Company

BORDERI:'IiG GROSSE POI!'. TE - Sprawlmg custom bUill ranch Over 2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, full
bath and lavator~' Large dmmg room, 20x12, famIly room Large kitchen With new floor RecreatIOn room
With fireplace Sprinkler system front and back

Youngblood
Really Inc.

Thomas R Youngblood
Bill Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer

Betty Vmgl
Fred West
Tom Gould
Norma Fuery

884-7000

NEW OFFERING

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
417 LeXington - 2 00 P m 5 00 pm
2S116 Rayburn - lOOp m - 4 00 P m

BEACONSFIELD - Four famIly in move-m conditIOn Two bedrooms, one
full bath In each umt Separate hot water heaters Appliances mclud-
ed Some umts fully carpeted

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large clean second floor condominium In deslrabel
area SpacIOus room with natural woodwork Two bedrooms and one
full bath

RAYBURN - Charmmg three bedroom bnck ranch on qUiet street m War-
ren Greallocatlon Family room has full-wall brick fIreplace Hard-
wood floors throughout Two car attached garage WIth door opener
Fenced yard OPEN SUNDAY 1 P mA p m

BY APPOINTMENT
BEAUFAIT - WON'T LAST LONG - BeautIfully decorated and land-

scaped three bedroom Coloma I Immaculate mterlOr ready to move-
m Full bath m basement

BEACONSFIELD - Four famIly Income Roomy two bedroom umts With
applIances Pnme rental area

HARPER WOODS
Washtenaw - Three bedroom brick bungalow, kitchen With eatmg space,

basement, gas heat Make offer

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..

417 LEXINGTON

BERKSHIRE - Neat and clean three bedroom home m great neighbor-
hood LIVIng room with natural fireplace, knotty pme panelIng m
recreatIOn room With lavatory, screened and glass Flonda room over-
lookmg lovely gardens

CHATSWORTH - Charmmg three bedroom bnck and fIeldstone home 10
move-m condition Home features hvmg room With natural fireplace,
kitchen With bay wmdows, plus an additIOnal room with half bath up-
stairs that would be perfect for nursery or study

SYCAMORE LANE - New home under construction Deluxe four bedroom,
one and one half bath custom home first lot from the lake Luxuflous
fIrst floor master sUite With fIreplace, library, magmflcent two-story
famIly room With fIreplace overlookmg the lake DetaIls, floor plan
and speCifIcatIOns available on request

--_... - .,.. ~ ...... ,. ~.t;+"" ""/ H.... "".... &; V"~/h". //

Delightful Cox and Baker three bedroom ranch In qUIet setting Secluded
yard offers one of the prettIest gardens m the area and may be viewed from
the Wide screened porch VersatIle floor plan allows fleXIbility of room
usage Two full baths Central aIr OPEN SUNDAY - 2 P m - 5 P m

MORaSS ROAD near Ridge - Four bedroom, two
bath, one and one half story residence WIth 20
foot family room and two car attached gar-
age. RecreatIOn room With lavatory Yard has
patIo and privacy fence 75x150 lot Price
reduced

RIVARD, 715- Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths. Den KItchen has breakfast room
Third floor paneled attIc. Two car garage
5Ox13510t OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-5:00 $119,000

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom, two and one halt'
bath Colomal bullt m 1965 Wolmamzed deck.
m pnvate yard. Beamed ceIlmg In family
room and a full brick walled fireplace Cen-
tral air Two car attached garage

LINCOLN ROAD - Three or four bedroom, one
and one half story residence One and one half
baths Flonda room RecreatIon room WIth
bar and lavatory WIth stall shower m base-
ment Two car garage Fifty foot lot

HAWTHORNE ROAD - One and one half story
residence on 70x140 lot WIth two car attached
garage Twenty-three foot family room with
cathedral cellmg and wet bar Den Paneled
sittmg room and two bedrooms and bath all
on first floor Second floor has large bedroom,
bath and nursery. RecreatIOn room With bar
and lavatory Walled brIck pallo WIthgas gnll
Pnce reduced

HA WTHORNE ROAD - SpacIOus Enghsh
Twenty~ne foot famIly room plus a 17 foot sun
porch Four bedrooms and two and one half
baths plus third floor bedroom RecreatIOn
room With bar. Two car attached garage

DEVONSHIRE - EnglIsh Tudor near Kercheval
Avenue Large center entrance foyer Twenty-
SIXfoot IIvmg room FIrst floor den and lava-
tory Four bedrooms and two baths on second
plus a bedroom and bath on third RecreatIOn
room With fireplace Three car garage

MT VERNON - Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal FamIly room RecreatIOn room
Central aIr Two car garage Great Farms
location

WAVERLY - OUTSTANDING custom buIlt res-
Idence on lovely Farms dead end street near
the Country Club Spacious marble floored
center hall leads you from the gracIOus en-
tranceway to the rear patIo and beautifully
landscaped yard WIth mground pool Library
Second floor has large master bedroom and
lIbrary or second bedroom and two full baths
Tlurd bedroom With bath for famIly or guests
FImshed basement With sauna and two dress-
Ing rooms The fmest In craftsmanship and
materials, all in Iffipeccable condition Call for
additIonalmformation on this fantastic resI-
dence

MERRIWEATHER - Between Kercheval and the
Boulevard Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Coloma I profeSSIOnally decorated
Library and garden room Newer roof, gutters
and energy effICient furnace NICely land-
scaped Superb locallon

WEDGEWOOD, 20622 - Near North High Four
bedroom, two bath, one and one half story
residence Screened breezeway to two car gar
age Central air Newer roof $109,000

HAWTHORNE, 1247 - Three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch FamIly room and screen-
ed terrace Two car attached garage 133"133
lot PRICE REDUCED OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5

LAKELAND - St ClaIr Shores - Three bedroom
ranch Recreation room With bar Newer roof
and aluminum tnm Two car garage $79,900

SEVERAL FLATS IN GROSSE POINTE AND
SEVERAL LOVELY DETROIT RESIDENCES
ALSO AVAILABLE

NEFF ROAD - Near the Village Two bedroom,
one and one half bath EnglIsh two story on 48xl40
lot Kitchen has breakfast room First floor den
RecreatIOn room Possession at close PrIced at
$84,500

LOTHROP - Executive GeorgIan Colomal on
200X239 foot lot in the heart of the Farms
Nmeteen foot squared lIbrary WIth fireplace
Five bedrooms (three WIth fIreplaces) and
five baths Maids room WIth bath Second floor
laundry. Playroom and bath on tJurd Recrea-
tion room With bar Three car garage

LAKE COURT - On a spacious well mamcured
lot With heated pool, thIS French styled resI-
dence offers exclusive livmg on a pnvate road
Large entrance hall Library WIth fireplace
Step-down 40 foot livmg room With fIreplace
Twenty-fIve foot formal dinmg room WIth fire-
place TV room off kitchen. SIXbedrooms and
five and one half baths. Three car attached
garage With m-Iaw apartment Many other
amemties

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
715 Rivard Three bedroom, one and one half

bath FIfty foot lot $119,000
1247Hawthorne Three bedroom, one and one

half bath ranch Pnce reduced

CAMERON PLACE - Custom bUilt one owner
Coloma!. Library and famIly room plus a first floor
laundry and two powder rooms Four large bed-
rooms and three baths on second Paneled recrea-
tion room WIth bar Central air. Two car attached
and heated garage Nicely landscaped l00xl60 lot
With Circle dnve and patIO

l!
SHELDEN ROAD - Only one block from Lake-
shore on a cul-de-sac Five bedroom, three and one
half bath Colomal FamIly room With fireplace
KItchen has buIlt-lOS, mcludmg a Jenn-Alre Rec-
reatton room and bar room Two car attached gar-
age Property backs up to wooded estate

MEMBER

~:ftl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

om~mGIJIE ~mON
REALTORS@

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

FIRST OFFERING - SpacIOus one and one half
story reSIdence on Lothrop at Kercheval Avenue
Library With bar 18xlS actIVIty room Grill room
WIth bar and a fIrst floor master bedroom With
bath. Lavatory. Four bedrooms and three baths
on second Newer roof Central. air and lawn
spnnkler system Two car attached garage

BERKSHIRE ROAD - SpacIOus Coloma I on
75x172 lot First floor den FlorIda room and
powder room Second floor has four bedrooms,
dressmg room and two baths Two additional
bedrooms and a bath on third RecreatIOn
room with fireplace Three car garage Pnced
right $138,500

FISHER ROAD Three bedroom, one and one half
bath English First floor den plus Flonda room
50x170 lot Two car garage

RATHBONE - On a qUiet dead end street m the
CIty SpacIous Colomal Library With fireplace
and bay wmdow Sunroom With wet bar Ter.
race room Five bedrooms (master bedroom
has slttmg room) and five baths on second
AdditIOnal bedrooms and bath on third SIX
car garage With carnage hOllse Large well
mamcured grounds

FIRST OFFERING - Attractive EnglIsh Tudor
on Grand MaraIS near the lake LIbrary,
screened porch, updated kitchen, four bed.
rooms and two baths on second plus a fifth
bedroom and bath on third RecreiltlOn room,
central aIr Attached garage

{
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ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake St Clair Completely
remodeled and enlarged 10 1966
Private master bedroom sUite With
beamed cathedral ceding and pegg-
ed floors House has many more ad-
vantages Featured on the DetrOIt
Symphony Christmas walk three
times 1 Wouldn't you be proud to be
the new owner? See It for yourself
thIS Sunday at 8 Elmslelgh

A GREAT INVESTMENT m a flne
property as well as good mcome
from thiS claSSIC Tudor flat With
three uruts Beamed ceIling and fire-
place m livmg room and four bed-
rooms on the first floor Cathedral
ceIlmg and beams on second floor
With fireplace and four bedrooms
Two bedrooms and bath on third
floor ExtenSIve restoratIOn smce
1983 New landscapmg and sprInk-
ler system See It Sunday at 780
Trombley

A ONE OF A KIND HOUSE, unsurpassed m construc-
tIOn and detail On a dead end street near the lake,
three bedrooms, three and one half baths, step-down
library, heated pool, sauna, dressmg rooms, and am-
ple garage space All magnificently mamtamed

BRING ME AN OFFER I CAN'T REFUSE
Remodeled farmhouse features three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, a beautiful parlor, reflmshed
maple floors, family room, study/office and mam-
tenance free exterIOr all m a convement locatIon

A Fall special for your family's needs Occupancy avail
able for the hohdays Three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal With newer kItchen, hardwood
floors, Flonda room With slldmg glass wmdo\\ walls
and much more Defmltely not a drIve by

COMPLETE LUXURY' Wonderful condommlUm hvmg
10 an elegant settmg This spacIOus apartment has
all large rooms - IIvmg room With a natural fire
place, formal dmmg room, hbrary With wet bar, kit-
chen WIth built-lOS, two bedrooms WIth great closets
and two baths Large storage area 10 basemenl
assigned to each umt The doorman, lndoor parkmg
and security Will add to your comfort

Attractive one and one half story m GrQ<;se POInte
Woods Featurmg three bedrooms, famll) room,
large kitchen, generous yard, garage, extra IlIsula-
tlOn, and much more Excellent locatIOn'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1827 NORWOOD - FIRST OFFERING - Perfect for

an active family ThiS three bedroom, one and one
half bath bnck Colomal ISready for your mspectlOn
thiS Sunday Charmmg family room overlooks mce
yard With pallo and gas gnll Natural fireplace m
hvmg room, formal dll1lJ1groom, finIshed recreatIon
room m basement and central air offer comfortable
family hvtng

436 LOTHROP - Realistically priced three bedroom
bnck Coloma I ThIS home features a family room, for-
ma! dmmg room, eatmg area Inkitchen, bnck pallo and
two car garage A must see on Sunday'

BY APPOINTMENT
Well mamlamed 6/6 flat on Nottmgham south of Jeffer

son All large rooms, separte basements, really
super condItion PrIced m the $80's Phone for fur-
ther delalls

CUSTOM BUILT m 1968, thIS state-
ly French Colomal IS top quality
throughout and has a partial view of
the lake The two story foyer IS
floored 10 marble and most maIO
floor rooms have parquet floors
SpeCIal features such as Imported
marble fireplace mantel, Sub Zero
refrIgerator and freeler, central
vacuum c1eamng system, three car
heated garage and many more Five
bedrooms, three and one half baths
Located at 38 S Deeplands and open
thiS Sunday

MANY IMPROVEMENTS are fea-
tured 111 thiS Grosse Pomte Woods
starter home They II1clude an up-
dated kitchen, new carpetIng, refll1-
Ished hardwood floors and freshly
pamted throughout The CertIfICate
of Occupancy ISalready complete
There are two bedrooms and one
bath Also mcluded are dInIng room,
and one and one half car garage and
beautIful landscapmg

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or Buying OUf Full Time ProfeSSionals
are re~dy to help Call Today

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
()!J!J().I/II.' (i/) 'lolllh Ht/!,h O/J/)Ol/!(' I'm"(I.'/I.1 )(/W()/

886-3800 884-6400

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
38 S Deeplands - Custom French Coloma I near lake - See above
8 Elmslelgh - English Cots wold With many advantages - See above
567Middlesex - Tn level great for famIly and entertamIng - See above
780 Trombley - English Tudor 111 an 1I1vestment property - See above

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave I Grt)';S(' fbJntc Farms, M I.48236
884.5700

_ The llelptlll People I

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoelates of

THIS TRI LEVEL was bUilt by a
bUilder for hiS own famIly on a large
lot designed for a minimum of malO
tenance There IS lots of room m-
eluding a den With half bath, a faml
ly room and even a guest house and
three car garage The mam house
ha!>four bedrooms, three bath!> and
three half baths Come to see thiS
special house at 567 Middlesex thiS
Sunday between 2 and 5 or call to-
day for your own appomtment

SHARP FAMILY HOME In the
Woods With many extra features
There are four bedrooms, three on
the second floor With a bedroom/
study as well as another extra room
on the first floor The family room
combmes With the kItchen and has
an Island eatmg area plus a first
floor laundry Call for an appomt-
ment today

MEMBER

~itl
EMPL.OYEE
~E!..OCATION
~OUNCIL.

9.50/0 INTEREST RATES ALLOW YOU
TO BUY THE HOUSE OF YOUR DREAMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

;- ::';E---=- ~-=--- ~ Itp~ ::'=-""- -- --= ~~ Rr-=--~~--~~_ --- ~
CHARMING, CUSTOM BUILT WELL MAINTAINED
CAPE COD on one of the Woods qUIet tree lined streets
First floor master bedroom, plus two second floor bed-
rooms, Mutschler kitchen, library, FlOrIda room, spnnk-
ler system and much more Call for an appomtment

If a qUIet street m the heart of the Farms IS your dream
locatIOn, then you Willwant to see thiS four bedroom,
two and one half bath center entrance Colomal Ad-
ditional features mclude a large family room With
fireplace and wet bar, attached garage, newer fur-
naces With central air, patio and step-down hVlOg
room QUIck possessIOn poSSIble

A RANCH FOR ALL SEASONS Two cozy fireplaces
for the wmter and central air for the summer, plus
a large screened terrace off the kitchen Three bed-
rooms, two full baths, formal dmmg room and break-
fast area m the kitchen Outstandmg property m the
Farms

Attractive and well mamtamed <-enter entrance Colon-
Ial on a beautiful street m the Park It IOcludes adm-
mg room, den, eatmg area m kitchen, three bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, stove, refrIgerator,
dishwasher and more Brick garage, central air,
fmlshed basement are only a few of the amemtles

Perfect starter home 11n Grosse Pomte Woods near
schools and shoppmg ThiS Immaculate home offers
IlvlOg room, dmlOg room, three bedrooms, screen-
ed porch plus much more Call for an appomtment
today

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

1\ 0 R ~

IN THE PARK - Well maintamed brick and alummum
TWO-FAMILY on quiet cuI de sac Includes two bed-
rooms each unit, carpetmg, all apphan~es and newer
furnaces 884-0600.

BISHOP - LOVELY LARGE ROOMS throughout thiS
three bedroom, one and one half bath center en-
trance Colomal Includes fireplace, enterlamment
size dmmg room, family kitchen With breakfast
room - all profesSIOnally decorated! Don't miss thiS
fme offermg - nothmg to do but move In! 881-4200

PICTURESQUE ENGLISH TUDOR complete With tur-
ret Just five houses from the lake offers five bed-
rooms (mcludmg outslandmg 22 9x15 9 master
SUite), three and one half baths and richly paneled
lIbrary plus all NEW DECOR done Inelegant neutral
tones throughout I , Everythmg you need for comfort
and converuence including newer central air, atlach-
ed garage and so much MORE! A family delight of-
fermg nearly 3,000 square feet of gracIous hVlng Ex-
cltmg delalls at 881-4200

GROSSl c ,-,••• IE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

r '-"1:fl~. \

~'''il''_jii''''''~

NEW ON THE MARKET

APPEALING <lndSPACIOUS center hdll Colomal m the
Park ha!>fou\' 1mge bedroom~, thl ee <lndone halt baths,
new kItchen, den gdme!> room \l, Ith IIrepldce plus at
tached garage \llth pnvale qUarter!> up!>talr!>-all on
lovely 9Oxl72 !>Ite' B840600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
379 CHAU'ONTf<: - Quality bUill Farms Colomall Good floor plan has three bedrooms, two and one half baths,

den, enclo!>ed t~1race, flO1!>hedbasement, central air, large lot With private patIO and MORE' 884-0600
1162 DEVONSHlHE - Over ,1,000square feet In thiS five bedroom four and one half bath Colonial With lihrarv

gorgeol'" ne\\ ).,,:Ich£J1, "Llt,,,ud j)uIl.h, Ilm!>hed basement, lots of new carpetIng, handy servICe slalrs arid
quality updatmg throughout I 884-0000

406 McKINLEY - Coloma I chal mer has three bedroom, one and one half baths, large lIVing room With fireplace,
den, kitchen \\ Ith breakfast space, patIO With grill - all on lovely larger lot 884-0600

401 MANOR - DI!>tmctlve Tudor-style With charmmg turret slalfcase has three bedrooms one and one half baths
pretty breakfast room, lower level TV room With wet bar plus central aIr, new carPetmg and lovely large
fenced lot With pnvale patio 884-{)600

2158 VAN ANTWERP - Lovely Colonial on tree-hned Woods street has flmshed basement, family room and cen-
tral air Include!> lot!>01 mce updalmg $86,500 881-6300

627 WASHINGTON - Well kept family home Four bedrooms plus extra room, two and one half baths, lIbrary,
out!>tandmg kitchen and breaklast room plus large summer porch all on mce deep lot 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE WOODS - NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath Colonial has librarv AND family room

plush handy first floor laundry room SpeCial extras mcludIng central air, carpeted games room, attached garage
an acl1ve family ThiS three bedroom, one and one

CHOICE GOLF COURSE VIEW and an outstandmg Walter Mast bwlt Cape Cod offering large first floor master
bedroom and bath plus two twm-slze bedrooms and two baths up. SparklIng Mutschler kitchen, huge family
room and first floor laundry and lots more to enJoy mcludmg finished basement, central air and sprmkler
system 881-6300

MORAN - Newer three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial is really outstanding - thiS one has It alII STUN-
NING DECOR, ternflc step-down family room, Berber carpetmg, central air, security system and MORE I
QualIty throughout and Impeccably mamtamed' 884-0000

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom Colomal has huge family room, fireplace, updated kitchen With breakfast area,
fmlshed basement, new drive and l60' lot Check the new low prIce! 881-4200

YOUNG BUDGET PRICED TWO-FAMILY offers a handy locatIOn for downtown commuters plus fme rental tn-
come potential Now offered at $46,900 881-42OQ

HARPER WOODS - Larger four bedroom, three bath ranch with fireplace, master suite with adjOlmng bath,
large family room, mother-m-Iaw apartment With outsIde entrance plus many great extras' 881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

r-------------------------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I II Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad for I
I Date Classification Deslred________ I
I II Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ---------- I
I II NAME ADDRESS I
I I
I CITY ZIP -- PHONE ------- I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval II Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
I --------______________ I
I Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If De•• red

l
II Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30. I

I I
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I I
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Counter Points

~Pride of the Pointes

;; ,

Project Hope plaits active program
2 at the home of Pat Auer in
Bloomfield Hills.

A tea will be held in Dearborn on
Oct. 29.

On Oct. 30, Sybil Jaques will host
a team at her home m Grosse
Pointe Shores, assisted by Addie
Leggat and Stephanie Germack.

A Christmas luncheon is being
.planned. There will also be a ma-
Jor fundraiser, a black tie dinner
held at the Whitney, on Dec. 12.
The black tie event will be chaired
by Linda Kughn and Lucille We~tz

Project Hope is also sponsormg
an Octoberfest at the German-
American Cultural Center, 5251
East Outer Dr., Detroit, on Satur-
day, sept. 27, from 8 p.m. to 1a.m.
Advance admission is $12 It will be
$15 at the door.

I Corrections I
In the Sept 18 edition of the

Grosse Pointe News, in a notice of
the 25th anniversary of the Five
Pointes Garden Club, Mrs. Ed.
ward Weber's uame was ll\..oned-
]y listed.

Also in the Sept 18edition, Ran-
dall Koczara's name was mis-
spelled in a Pride of the Pointes
item.

In the Sept. 11 edition, Lee
Lemick's name was misspelled in
a notice for the Money Makers in.
vestment club.

All three of the above errors
were the result of incorrect mfor-
mation supplied to the Grosse
Pointe News. We would like to ask
everyone submItting personal
items includmg many names to
check the spellings of all names
carefully.

"Show Your Colors" is the
theme for Project Hope's opening
party on Oct. 1.The event, chaired
by Beverly Pierson and Page
Yeager, starts at 11 a.m. at the
Troy DeSign Center, 1700 Stutz,
Troy, where Chuck Clark of
Carlton Jones will tell how to •'Col-
or Your Life," while party-goors
enjoy hors d'oouvres.

Following the colorful presenta-
tIon, the group will go to The Vil-
lage Club for lunch and a talk by
Darlene Pierson of d'Marie Fash-
ions, a color consultant

Tickets for the event ar $22 and
for more information, contact Bev
Pierson at 643.7771.

There Will be three New Member
Teas around the tri-county area
thIS year The fIrst wIll be on Oct

Songfest slated
On Oct 12, the Grosse Pointe

Umted Methodist Church will hold
ItS second Gospel Songfest, at 6:30
p.m.

The address 1S 211 Moross Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms The per-
formers wIll be the same as last
year

This program is a benefit for
world hunger All proceeds will go
to the United Methodist Committee
on Relief.

Join WIth others to enjoy another
great evening with outstandmg
performers

Hot rock
Molten lava gives up its heat so

slowly that the bottom layer of a
lava pond 300 feet deep may take
300 years to cool completely, says
NatIonal GeographiC World.

Cornillie and
Keogh graduate

Mary J. Cornillie earned a
bachelor of arts degree In fashion
merchandising WIth a minor in
psychology, and Ruth Keogh earn-
ed a bachelor of arts In general
studies at Siena Heights College III
Adrian, Mlch , recently.

Kershaw at Cornell
Erm Elizabeth Kershaw, a stu.

dent at Grosse Pomte South High
School, attended the 1986 Cornell
UniverSity Summer College for
outstandmg high school juniors
and semors In Ithaca, N Y She is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Kershaw

Lawrence Tech
graduates

The follOWing students earned
bachelor of sCience degrees at
Lawrence Institute of Technology
recently' David Dahlstrom, busi-
ness admimstration; Paul Mit-
chell, bUSiness admmistratlOn;
John NyqUist, busmess admmis.
tratIon, Peter Tobm architecture

Hanshaw at Ft. Meyer
Army Pvt. DaVid P Hanshaw,

son of Janet K Hanshaw of DetrOIt
and Ronald Hanshaw of Grosse
Pointe Woods, has arnved for du-
ty WIth the ThIrd Infantry, Fort
Lesley J. Meyer, Va

Kalamazoo dean's list
The followmg students were

named to the dean's hst at
Kalamazoo College for the spring
term' DaVid W. Chadwell, son of
RIchard Chadwell; Janet Kay
Hachen, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Robert G Hachen; Lisa M. Kibler,
daughter of Dr and Mrs. Kibler;
Samantha Whitney, daughter of
Morgan M. Whitney Jr., AleXIS
Fennga, daughter of Margaret
V W Feringa; Stephame S. Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Smith, Lisa S Miller, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Thomas D Miller

Bartoszewicz is dentist
Joseph Leonard Bartoszewicz,

son of Dr and Mrs Leonard Bar-
toszewicz of Grosse Pomte Farms,
received a doctor of dental surgery
degree from Northwestern Univer-
sity recently He began private
practice in Evanston, III He reo
celved his bachelor's degree from
the Umverslty of Michigan m 1972

Sturges graduates
JanSturges, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs W Eugene Sturges of Grosse
Pointe Shores, graduated recently
from the University of Arizona
with a master of educatIon degree
in counseling and guidance. A 1967
graduate of University Liggett
School, she ISpursuing a career as
a counselor and therapist at the
Tucson Medical Center

Hawkin.s and
Mertz at Miami

Any Hawkins and Mary Jane
Mertz, both of Grosse Pointe, at-
tended Miami University's Junior
Scholars Program in Oxford, Ohio,
thiS summer

Tindall and
Burke graduate

Kathleen Ann Tindal of Grosse
Pointe graduated from Indiana
Umversity with a bachelor of arts
degree, and Timothy Burke grad.
uated with a bachelor of fine arts
degree recently.

Griffin commissioned
Navy Ensign Jeffrey T. GrIffIn,

son of Joseph and Barbara Griffin
of Grosse Pointe, was commission.
ed to his current rank upon
graduation from the UniverSity of
Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Ind. A
1982 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, he Jomed the
Navy in May 1986

VanOsdol graduates
John VanOsdol, son of Peter and

Rosine VanOsdol. Grosse Pointe
received a bachelor of science
degree from Northwestern Umver-
slty recently. He majored 10 radio-
televiSIOn-film in the School of
Speech. He was a varsity oarsman
for four years, racing chaIrman
one year, and president of the crew
team his senior year.

Rayos at Harvard
Lynda H. Rayos, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs Floro Rayos of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods, attended arts and
music classes at Harvard Univer-
Sltv Summer School which offers
coUrses to "academically able 10th
and 11th grade students" for eight
weeks. Rayos, who IS a senior at
Grosse Pointe North High School,
was the assistant news editor of the
school newspaper last year, and
was a member of the varsity ten-
niS and softball teams

Simonds gets
scholarship

Forty-three Michigan high
school graduates received college
scholarships from the Chrysler
Corporation Fund Scholarship
Program recently. Among them
was Stephanie Simonds of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods.

Kay and
MacLeod graduate

Alison Lee Marie Kay, daughter
of ~lr and Mrs How1rd Kay of
Grosse POinte Park, and Terri
Lynn MacLeod, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. MacLeod of
Grosse POinte, graduated from
Demson University recently. Kay,
a 1982graduate of Grosse Pointe
South, was a psychology major.
:'IlacLeod majored in speech com-
municatiOns and minored in
political sCience

• j

•

*

Our copies make you look
good! We just love to copy
your great ideas Monday
thru Friday, 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., Saturday 10-2 at
16900 Kercheval, 884-7990.

•

*

•

*

With the children finally
Perfect Closet back in school, Autumn

- could be the best of times to
correct those closet problems ... 885-3587.

• * •

--T/ (}./,. __ ,,~_ / beginning
;-yne -aN«:U'J .:La/en this fall you
can learn to make clothes that fit. Made-
To-Fit classes are taught by Sheryl Hogan
at 17100 Kercheval at St. Clair, 886-4100.

* '" '"

o\nnounclng the opening of a new paint
~tre~s relief alternative Laurie brings 2000
hour~ of schooling and clinical experience to
her therapeutic massage practice Including LAURIE AKERROS
sport'i ma~sage, deep muscle/connective tissue BA .." l M 1

therapy, relaxing Swedish massage and relieVing chronic headaches
and low back pain. postural problems and poor flexlblllty. For a home
or office appointment, call 881-8081.MENTION THIS AD FOR $5 OFF
APPOINTMENT.

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 4823a can be your personal or
bUSiness address for as little as $10.00 a month. Call 884-4401 for
details. The Postal Centre.

• • •

...._.~~the
~''-~~:ii~?:''''''~nl.,,",,.-mpnl

i)~'" •
71ltr.~'''' I The combination of balloons and
""=.{" I~. flowers make a perfect greeting for all

'~~ ..'7I' joyous occasions . . 17306 Mack A venue,i" 885-6222.
• * .. - _...::.-=-

~
-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY CAROL ..
"I !V ~ Sale of selected 100% wool area rUJ(s, four sizes $30 to

$295. Compare our quality and prices. I also have Rug
1IIlili!lW- Hold ... 18536 E. Warren near Mack. 884-8383.~ *. .

COLOSEUM 2000 .. announces the newest
/1~ .... European process of perming, Clip-Styler.:-..1;Perm. The use of clips instead of rods yields

;~'I a fuller more natural looking perm. Un-
1..-""";""_ believable body and volume. Call for your ap-
pointment today. Evening appointments available
Tuesday through Friday, 881-7252.

* * *

E~ '1tept does so many styles from formal
to teen age punk, also makeup for

special occasions. The salon carries the co~plete line
of Jeffrey Bruce cosmetics, exclusively in the Grosse
Pointe area. Open 8 a,m. all week. Evening hours Mon-
days and Thursdays, 884-8858 . , 19463 Mack Avenue,

* * *

QWClie
/0\ Printing
ba,Copy ShoP

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886.7474

Now at the Knowledge Nook the 365 new
Words for Kids Calendar, a fun way to Increase
vocabulary ... for the elementary school
crowd ... 21423 Mack, 777-3535,

• • •

Fine SWISS SOAPS,
triple.milled for normal, Jiabbtn.s nf Ilnnbnn
sensitive or dry skin. Pure Speclallzmg In

vegetable dyes and per- CRABTREE. EVELYN
fumes from the essences of
fruits and flowers are incorporated into a completely
natural base. Swiss foaming BATH GELS and SHAM.
POOS, CONDITIONERS and BODY LOTIONS are also
featured at 17005 Kercheval, 885-1215.. '" .

••

Enjoy jazz .. while enjoying dinner Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays music begins at 8
p.m. at 15402Mack at Nottingham. Reservations
suggested 881.0550. Valet parking available.

'" '" '"

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Edwin styled the hair and makeup for
Carol Alt and Bill Curry, the models in the
new "Northland or New York" ad. Paul
will be leaVIng for Sassoon's in California
where Diane IS now. They'll be brmgmg
back the latest in hair fashions Steve is
now available on Mondays 20327 Mack
Avenue, 885-9001.

~

A DAY OF BEAUTY is something no
woman can resist. She'll receive beautify-

- mg facial and neck treatment, relaxing body
~ massage, manicure. pedicure, eye-brow

~

/f/rt. arch, shampoo. conditioner, hair style. make-up
application and light lunch. Specially priced $95.

Gift certificates are available or create your own
~ beauty package from many of our other services. Please

call Joyce's Beauty Salon, 886-4130 located In the Walton-
Pierce building.

• * •

STERLI~G SILVER IS ONCE
AGAI:\' AFFORDABLE. Not for
brides only' The price has dropped
about 90% over the last few years .
Plus \\e will better any advertised
prIce when you purchase sterling
Silver, silver plate, stainless, china.
cr) stal or irn, itations. Call Maxine
Hill In business in Grosse Pointe for
ovt"r thirty years, 886-9284. Very
special senlce and very fast delivery.

• •

Wine special , . at the Vintage Pointe, ..t-Gl "~'1-.
Bel Arbre. White Zinfandel. five gold medal l!=
winner is now specially priced $3.99 a bottle. •
... Kercheval corner of Notre Dame, 885-
0800. Delivery available in the area. Open
seven days a week. Evenings too.

* * *
A fine wooden easel .. or a new chalk board &

is a welcome gift for the start of school. Make
a selection from the School Bell, 17904 Mack '
Avenue.

iTl?I~(3 13~4()i' Brand new
• from the

Boston Gift Show, Cubic Zirconia rings in
white, purple, blue, yellow or pink also
sterling silver earrings with white CubiC
Zirconias. Just five days left for the lapis
20% off SALE! New store hours, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday, 10a.m. -5p.m., Thursdays 10a.m. -7p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Closed Mondays.

* * * Form
follows

~ function

~5'~!~~~F'+¥.~~!J
You
want
your

kitchen, bathroom, Office or other areas to have the pro-
per form or appearance but a beautiful design is use.
less unless it does the job. Customcraft has 30 years of
experience solving design and function problems. It
can make your project look and work the best. Custom-
craft tradesmen have been associated with the com.
pany for many years and are dedICated to make your
job turn out exactly the way it was designed Custom.
craft specializes in home additIOns, office, kitchen,
bathroom remodeling and other home Improvements
Stop by the showroom, 18332 Mack Avenue between
Moran and McKinley, 881-1024. Open Thesday and
Thursday evenmgs

• *

*

•

*

•

*

•

*

Thinking about a com-
puter? Before you buy call
us. Rentals are available
on most leading P.C. 's
Training, consultation and
sales at 19512 Mack
A venue, 881-2000.

•

•

*

*
THE OLD PLACE .. Take advantage

of the SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT of
30% off food only, 4: 30 p. m. - 7 p. m. Tues-
day thru Friday. This offer has been con-
tinued due to its popularity at 15301 East
Jefferson, 822-4118.• •

*

Computer
Systems
[ I

Last Week ... to receive your free return address envelope im-
prmt when }OUorder your personalized Christmas cards at Wright's
Gift and Lamp Shop. The 10% discount continues on personalized
Christmas card orders at 18650Mack Avenue. Free parking next to
the bUilding

From the suit collection .. at The Pointe
Fashions an outstanding pink wool crepe suit 1M.~
features the new trumpet skirt. It comes in
regular sizes. There is also a good selection
of petite sizes at 15112 Kercheval in the Park.
No charge for alterations ... 822-2818.

* * •

If .. you want to know more about pearls edmund
t. AHEE jewelry co. now has a video that plays con-
tinually and will show you what to look for when you
are considering buying pearls, how they are cultivated
in Japan and all the new styles of pearl jewelry. Stop
by 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m.,
886-4600.

e Where design Ideas originate.D So. if you're building a newBAKERconcepts home or updatin.g your p.r~.
sent home stop In and VISit
our unique showroom. We

have many room settings for baths, kitchens, and traditional, tran.
sitlonal, and contemporary styles. to stimulate your imagination.
19591 Mack Ave. 884.7088.

• * •

U of M Tallgaters .. the Notre Dame Pharmacy has
your school party goods including napkins, plates and
plastic glasses.

, Vital Options is ready for you iilIiI
this full. Call for our new schedule, 'Do
16828 Kercheval. in the Walton.
Pierce building, 884-7525. SINCE 1976. . '"

J h , Dates to note .. September 26
8COuSOnS and 27 there will be a showing

of Chanel fashions informally
modeled 10 a.m.-5 p.m. in the International Salon. Ac-
cessory Week begins September 29 and runs thru Oc-
tober 4 with fashion consultants and company repre-
sentatives on hand to give you tips about accessoriz-
mg your wardrobe. Make reservations for the opening
night, October 1, and see an Italian-American artist
display and a formal fashion shOWing of Italian de-
signers. CoclUail and Italian hors d'oeuvres will be
served. It's $25 a couple. Call 882-7000 ex. 109 ... 6: 30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Store For The Home .. Jacob-
son's in the Village.

* * *

dadk's-
It's not too soon .. to think about Halloween ~

costumes Jackie's has lots of costume patterns
and fabrics like black and orange harliquln 'lilfjm~)
prmts and clown suit dots at 16837Kercheval,
343-0003. Open Thursdays until 8:30 p,m. ~_. . . ~-"~/IPLANNING A CRUISE? - We• 11~ always have exceptional discounts avail-

/ / able on the finest cruise ships because we
I are a member of the prestigious ATN

/ Group. Whether you're planning for fall or
, a year from now, a call to Betty Sue at our
I 41 Special Invitations Desk 882-2327 can save
you hundreds of dollars. MOORMAN'S will help you saIl
the best for less. HATCHER-MOORMAN'S TRAVEL, 19869
Mack Avenue.
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Fit
to be
tied

Pho'o by Peter A Sal nas

GROSSE
GUN SHOP

NEW & USED
• RIFLES • SHOTGUNS

& HANDGUNS
HUNTING LICENSE
NOW AVAILABLE

GUNS CLEANS & REPAIRED
M-T.Th, Frl 9.30 a m 700 PM

Wed - Sa1 9'30 am. 5 00 p m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PrE. WOODS 881-5000

I WANT
TO BE

A COWCIRL

"&I"ng Sports for the Fun oj It"

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • ScNth of V...... , • Gro •• e Pointe Woods

~ Mon.-PrI.lo-a II4-S66O Sat.l0-6 --

-144-.....-
£ MStJi

The Originators of Elegant
Glass Fireplace Enclosures
U~b~wt~
Elegance, Quality
& Craftsmanship
Built to last
Safe & Practical
Energy Savings

Free Screen and Installation with purchase
of Thermo-Rite Glass Enclosure.

We have a limited number of
Gas Grills still available at
year.end clearance prices!

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY -.aP~~~~Q-:=H~
_
~ 20784 Mack Avenue

f]ille rjJlJt~R.7lJUj Grosse Pointe Woods
885-4670

InSide:

High schools put premium on safe sports
By P~ggy O'Co~nor ditionally had little problem pass- trampolines in all the district's HospItal, which runs the progl am

and Mike AndrzeJczyk ing millages, the school system school buildings. Mini-trampolines Safety has become a standard
Worfles about lIability and law- hasn't felt the crunch as much as used by cheerleaders are also no topic for diSCUSSIonsat forums and

SUlts don't have the sports pro- otherdistflcts "It hasn't put us in longer used. The safety record for coaches conferences, Gauerke
grams at Grosse Pointe's high a position where we cannot offer trampolines was not good, accord- says. The system ISconstantly re-
schools on the ropes yet, but the adequate sports programs," says ing to South High's athletic adml- celving research data from the !VII-
rising costs of product liabIlIty North athletic admInistrator mstrator Charles Hollosy. There chlgan High School Athletic Asso.
may hit home in the near future, Thomas Gauerke. "But unfortu- are state regulations that say the clatIon (MHSAA) on a vanety of
according to athletic directors at nately for more than a few other trampolines may be used If there safety related questIons, he add~
North, South and Umversity Lig- districts, it's a real problem" ISa certified trampolIne instructor "In fact, we just mstituted a pro-
gett School North, South and ULS each have present, he adds gram at both North and South at

"It's becomIng a natIOnal criSIS been the target of just one lawsuit "No one has bothered to define the recommendatIOn of the
.. one of the bIggest problems to apiece over the last 20years. Over- what a certifIed trampoline m- MHSAA We've enrolled all of our

face coaches and athletic dIrectors all, athletIc admimstrators say structor IS," Hollosy says. coaches In the NatIOnalFederatIOn
at both the high school and col- that the threat of laWSUItshas been Among other safety precautions of Interscholastic Coaches Asso-
leglate I.evel.,"sa~s ULS coach and mImmal. . tak~ll by the schools.: eiation. We dId Ul.lSs\)eclhcall)' be-
athletIc director Bob Wood,who IS But nationally,. ULS1s Wood • The diving board at South has cause of the questIOnof nabillty ..
also the current preSIdent of the says, lawsUitshave become the or. been removed because the water Gauerke adds.
NatIOnal High School AthletIC der of the day. "We live in a -sue- isn't deep enough for safe use. Itwas a precedent-settmg move,
Coaches' AssociatIOn (NHSACA). happy socIety and when you have • Padding on South's basketball smce the schools traditIOnally do

Carey McDonald, executive some of these big settlements backboards has been changed not fund coaches' partiCipatIOn m
director of the NHSACA,concurs handed down, that tends to affect after state and natIOnal organiza- coaching associations. But the $6
"The question of product liability sports in a big way," he adds. tions recommended a dIfferent per coach membershIp gives each
isoneofthepremlerproblemsfac- ItIsn'tthattheNHSACAdoesn't type. coach $1 mIllIon In liabIlIty
iog high school sports today. It's a want to see JustIce served in cases • North High is one of a few high coverage' 'Our coaches are thnll-
sneaky one because It'S more of where an athlete is mjured be. schools m the nahon to supply knee ed .. we didn't want to take the
what It doesn't do than what It cause of neglIgence or an mferior braces to certain football players (Continued 011 Page 2C>
does It doesn't allow us to prOVide product "Everybody wants to who play positions more prone to
sports opportumtIes for kids be- take care of a (mjured) kid, help such mjurIes. (The jury is still out
cause the cost ISbecommg prohI- the family. But some of these set- on the braces, however. Some
bitive because of the high cost of tlements are so outrageous," says schools feel that since the expense
product liability insurance," the NHSACA's McDonald. prohibits supplying them to an en-
McDonald says Among possible solutions, ac- tire team, the schools may be vul-

That increased cost is added to cordmg to McDonald, IS that the nerable to lawsuits by those
the prIce of sports equipment. government place some sort of players who didn't get them. Also,
Then when budget cuts come to cellmg on settlements, or at least studies have shown that while the
school programs, the extra ex- not require that the award be brace does decrease the mcidence
pense of sports eqUipment is often made in a lump sum. The group of knee mjurles, hip and ankle In-
the first item to go "As a result, also looks favorably at not charg- Juries may mcrease Withuse of the
the schools can't buy as much mg equipment compames' With brace)
equipment and the bottom line IS punative damages, especially m One thing both schools have
that the kids who want to play cases where the equipment in done to improve safety and care
don't get a chance because the question met all the safety stan- for student athletes is to expand
schools just can't bear the cost," dards when It was manufactured, the CHAMP program to have two
McDonald says but ISshllm use despIte not meet- certified tramel's who Willwork at

A typIcal example of nsmg 109current safety reqUIrements the schools as well as at Cottage
eqUipment costs can be found in In general, the NHSACAis satIs.
the manufacture of football hel- fled with the manufacturers' safe-
mets "Only two or three com- ty requirements, McDonald says
panies are even bothering to "It's Imperative that the manufac-
manufacture helmets any more turer protect hiS own interests
because of lawsUits," Wood says these days Tocome up with an m.
"And the result IS that a helmet ferIOr product only mcreases
that should cost around $45costs chances they Will be liable for
$110because $65to $70goes for ha- damages"
blhty msurance " Locally, the bIggest safety pre.

Because Grosse POInte has tra- cautIOnhas been the ehmmatlon of
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It was an
all-out battle
on the football
field-turned-
soccer pitch
at South High
last Thursday,
as the varsity
soccer teams
from North
and South met
for the first
time this
season. And it
was a
typically
tough, fast
game, as each
side had
several good
scoring
opportu nities
in this 0-0 tie.
The complete
story on Page
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But cost of product liability insurance may price preps out of athletics
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Instead of spendmg last weekend the way
I usually do each fall - going from South to
North and back again - I took the two days
off. But because oldhabits are hard to break,
I did go from south to north. only this
time, it was from down south to "up north"
As in Upper Peninsula

For various reasons, I found myself pack-
ed into a four door with some v.arm clothes
and a box of granola bars after work last Fn-
day. We were headed for Houghton, or as I
told my family (who obviously failed grade
school geography) "the as-far-as-you-can-
get-and-still-be-m-Michigan Houghton, not
Houghton Lake."

It was my first trip over the Mackinac
Bridge (or as I laughingly call it "The
Acrophobiac's Last Stand,") and I really lik-
ed what I saw It's peak color time above the
45th Parallel and the country up there IS
wildly beautiful.

The thmg that really got me, though, was
that that portion of the state is so very dif-
ferent from the "mItten" we're used to I
guess I knew that all along, but It hIt home
on Saturday afternoon when I happened to
run into a kid of about 12who was trying to
win some tickets to an NFL game by sellIng
newspaper subscriptions Pretty common
stuff, I thought, as I thought about subscrib-
ing to yet another paper

Only it turned out the newspaper he was
peddling was the Milwaukee Journal and the
tickets were for Green Bay Packers' games.
It was about then that I realized that that
part of Michigan was less interested in the
Tigers and Lions than it was in the fate of the
Chicago Cubs and the Green Bay Packers.

The kid was having a hard time taking no
for an answer, though, even when we ex-
plained that Detroit was a little out of the
Journal's primary target area. "I think that
we deliver in Detroit," he said not-very-con-
vincingly. We finally got him to believe that
it probably wouldn't be very prudent of us
to pay for the Milwaukee Journal or for the
Journal to worry about getting a paper to us
and he went on his way.

That's when it hit me. that folks up there
, don't knpw any Ulbr$.aboilt \,IiI than we do

about them. For all that kid knew, Detroit
was just a couple of miles over the bridge
and Detroiters were practically starving for
news of Milwaukee and Green Bay.

It bothered me a little that the two parts
of the state were so ignorant of one another.
Then I perused the sports page of the
Houghton Daily Mimng Gazette. It's the lit-
tle local paper that caters to the citizens of
the "Copper Country" - that gorgeous por-
tion of land that juts out into Lake Supenor
- and gives folks there what the Milwaukee
Journal can't.

It isn't much of a paper, but I lIked what
I saw in the sports section. There was a lIt-
tle bit of everything - from a story about
former Michigan Panther coach Jim Stan-
ley returning to face the DetrOItLions as an
assistant coach at Tampa Bay, to briefs
about baseball, Kirk Gibson's dog bite and
an upcoming appearance by the DetrOItRed
Wings - to how the local teams fared in high
school football.

That's what I lIked the best. that the local
paper cared that it took Calumet two over-
times to beat Ontonagon, 10-3 And that the
Marquette boys' and gIrls' cross country
teams took home the Calumet InVitational
championship Not to mention that the Calu-
met Golf Banquet is scheduled for Sept 27

It made me feel a little bit better, knowing
that we really aren't all that dIfferent down
here, after all Oh, we worry about the
Tigers and the Lions and the Red Wmgs. And
we have ESPN to tell us about no-hitters and
the pro golf tour. But that what we really
care about - and I'm talkmg about mdi-
vidually, here - is how many pomts the local
hIgh school team won by, or how many bas-
kets the star forward got last Fnday

And it's nice to know that our neIghbors up
north feel the same way.

'" '" '"John Case's South High soccer team
starts out at 4-0and plays North to a hard-
fought 0-0 and tie and all people can ask him
about is his Oldtimers soccer team Case
says he spent most of Saturday's game bet-
ween North and ULS answering quenes
about the over-30 kickers

That's not really all that unusual, con-
sidering the entertammg brand of soccer
played by the Oldtimers - a collection of
"over-30 but not over-the-hIIl" soccer
coaches from North, South and ULS

The Oldtlmers beat Lake OrIOn, 4.1, last
Sunday and will host the ClInton Cormthlans
at 4 p.m. this Sunday, Sept. 28,at ULS's Cook
Road field

By then, ULS athletic department secre-
tary Reba Torongo should be back to nor-
mal. Reba displayed her true colors on Mon.
day when she walked mto her office (which
she shares Withathletic director Bob Wood,
by the way) decked out in green and white
She told Woodm no uncertain terms that MI.
chlgan State (which we're guessing IS Re-
ba's faVOrIteteam) bea t Notre Dame worse
than Michigan did.

All I can say ISwhere was Reba when I
was givmg up MSU and seven points last
week m a frIendly httle office wager?

I
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Red Barons
win, tie

The Red Barons football teams
came out of last weekend's en-
counters with the Shelby LIOnsand
Northeast DetroIt withjwo tIes and
a victory.

The freshmen played to a hard-
fought 13-13tIe Ryan Rouls took
the opemng kIckoffand returned It
55 yards for a touchdown to open
the sconng for the Red Barons
Derek Ottewaere scored the extra
point to make It 7-{)Shelby tIed the
game mIdway through the second
quarter on a 33-yard sconng pass,
then late In the thIrd quarter took
a 13-7lead on a 45-yard run around
end The Red Baron defense -led
by Kns Enckson and Davld TIpple
- stopped the poInt after attempt.

As tIme wound down, the Barons
mounted a 52-yarddrIve, led by the
outstandmg blockmg of tackle Jay
HalTlIIgton, end Marty Leehr and
MIke TIpple Paul GentIle capped
the dnve WItha run around end to
gIve the Barons the tIe

The Jumor varsIty tied Shelby's
JV, 0-0,m the second game of the
day In a game dommated by
strong defenSIve play, the Barons
got an outstandmg effort from
Mike Haskell, whowas the leadmg
ground gamer on offense and led
the defense as well Also playing
well for the Red Barons on defense
was David Applegate, C C Quarn-
strom, Alex Brmker, Ryan Mc-
Cartney, Tom Kolojeskland Adam
Hogan.

The Red Baron varsIty came
back to the Northeast Detroit
Shamrocks,13-12. The Shamrocks
took an early lead when they scor-
ed on a 45-yard sweep and added
another touchdown on a 3S-yard
run off tackle to make the score
12-0.Just when It looked as though
the Shamrocks were going to blow
the game open, the Barons'
defense, led by lInebackers Jim
Kutscher, Steve Craparotta, Tim
Melmg and Mark Cespedes got
tough and shut down the Sham-
rocks' offense Also key to the ef-
fort was the play of tackle Frank
Lovasco and end Tim Dlnverno

In the second half, the Red
Barons' offense took control and
mounted two long drIves behmd
the blocking of Danny Watkms,
Jed MalIszewskI, BrIan Czarczyn-
ski, Matt Fowler, Jeff Thomas and
Matt Winstanley Brad Cromar
was a workhorse, carrymg the ball
1'or elOS'e>to 1.6O'yat'ds arid'sconng"
one touchdown and an extra point
Craparotta scored the other touch-
down for the varsIty, whIch ISnow
2-0thIS season

Thursday, September 25, 1986

ReceIve the latest sports
news every Thursday WIth
yOlrr mail. Don't miss out
send in today.

fIrst in the 70 and over age group
In the Sept 13Emily-DetrOit Run;
hIS hme was 56.17. Then on Sept
14,he was agam fll'StIn hiSdiVISIOn
In the Lions' Club Fl'Iendship Run
in DetrOIt WItha 53'24. "I feel hke
running again today," Bolos saId
after the races

Listed as a starting forward on
the Southern Illinois Umverslty at
EdwardSVIlle women's soccer
team is 5-3 freshman Shannon
Armstrong, of Grosse POInte. A
second-team All-Stater at North
High, where she led the Lady
Norsemen In scoring, establIshed
a career assist record, and was
team capta'in<andr'first-team"All-
DIstrIct and All-League as a
semor, Armstrong is expected to
give the SlUE Cougars addItional
scormg punch on the front hne

Bob Kaiser,
29, of Grosse
Pomte Farms,
has pIloted hIS
G-K Systems
"Cougar Cat" to a
No 1 spot m the
national offshore
boat CIrcuit Cou-
gar Cat was In the top spot as of
Sept 15,WIthjust a few races left
III the season.

weekly track "1!~~rl<Jmt.l>" ~
toe" fti!tif'e', ,,~~i<l'nUfth1.Ilg' WorU!
owner and general mana~~ Rob-
ert Baril. There is no charge fori
the club, he adds, just come ready
to run

Leslie Weller, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, rode her horse' 'Deadl1Oe"
to a champIOnshIp in the Interme-
dIate Adult Hunter class at the
Michigan Hunter Jumper AsSOCIa-
tion-sanctIOned horse show Aug. 9
and 10at Stoney Creek Farms in
Roehester Hills Weller and
Deadline also won the Primary
Adult Hunter championshIp m the
final event of the year Aug. 22-25

Pete Bolos just keeps on run-
ning. The Grosse Pomte Park resl.
dent competed in two local events
recently, says he WIll race in the
Sept. 27 Grosse Pomte Fun Run
and is tuning up for the Detroit
Free Press International Mara-
thon 10 October Bolos fmished

Sportspeople

Diversions

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Las Vegas-bound
The USTAlVolvo Women's 4.5.rated tennis team from the Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club is

headed for Las Vegas this week, where it will represent the area as one of 147 teams from
seven states at the national championships. The team, which includes (left to right) Trisha Gaskins,
Elizabeth Kinard, Kathy Hidel, Sherrin Shehan, 80nnle Wachter. Carron Conway. Martha Rumora,
..an Van Fausen and Nancy C. Schmidt, (Susan Shanley and Judy Flowers are not pictured), ad.
vanced to the nationals by winning the Michigan state championship In Lansing in e)uly August
and the Western Sectional title in Kalamazoo late last month.

Bill Demeter, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, ended the Sports Car Club
of Amel'lca's regular racing
season in third place in the central
division, after qualifyIng third and
finishing third in the Mid-Oluopor-
tion of the Road America serIes
Sept. 6 and 7. Demeter also quali-
fied third in his class in the Mil-
waukee National race Aug. 30and
31 but had engine problems in the
fmals. Currently ranked around
12thplace in the Porsche Cupstan-
dings, Demeter says he's getting
his car ready to compete in the
Road America national runoffs in
October in Atlanta, where he will
drive against the top four run-
ners in each dIVIsionfrom across
the U.S.

protect a coach from a laWSUIt
To coach these days, you've got
to be protected."

One thmg parents and athletes
should remember, McDonald
adds, ISthat even with the mynad
safety precautIOnsschools employ,
there are dangers mherent In cer-
tam sports. "That ~e'll never get
away from," he adds.

Free running club
In an effort to accommodate

runners who desIre compamonship
and camaradene while working
out, Runnmg World at 20641Mack
Ave., has formed a runmng club.
The club meets every Saturday at
9a m. at the store Runners of all
abilities run courses from two to
eIght mIles and are treated to re-
freshments afterward

Club members WIlloccaSIOnally
be presented climcs on tlmely
topics by runnmg experts and
there IS also the possibility of

South needs
cheer coach

Grosse Pointe South High
School IS III need of a varsIty
cheerleadmg coach. The POSI-
tion opens Nov 1. Interested
candidates may contact athletic
admmistrator Charles Hollosy
at 343.2181from 8 a.m. to 4'30
p.m., or submit a resume to him
at 11 Grosse Pomte Blvd.,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236

PHRF C: Marksman, B. Lang;
Time & Tide, G. Murry; Frenzy, F.
Porter.

PHRF D: InvinCIble, J. LaVine;
Bodacious, M. Kunzman, Cricket,
T. Macro.

PHRF E: Windy III, J. Rapelje,
Wild Rover, M. Dumenjlch; zao,
F. Kunick.

MORC: More Trauma, M.
Goran: Pnrne TIme, D Grover;
Kahuna, J Tepel.

JAM: Mistral, D. Alles, Omega,
B. Clark; Finale, P. Petersen.

Weather

..

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Boaters don't have to master the causes of troplCal
depressions, track warm and cold fronts, or even know a dew
pomt from an Isobar. In-depth analySIS of local, reglOnal, and
natIonal weather is not necessary for prudent pleasure boating

Weather savvy IS an accumulatIOn of expenence, careful
attention to forecasts, and - most Important - knowledge of
your own boat and ItS capacIty to handle a variety of conditIons
brought about by Winds and waves.

"Any boater who goes out Without checking the wmd and the
weather forecast - well, it's like going out WIthout checkmg your
fuel tank," said Mal SlIlars, chIef meteorologIst and
weathercaster for DetrOIt's WDIV-TV. "When you go out m a
boat, you're matching Wits with Mother Nature. What you do
depends on what she does. You wouldn't go far without charts, so
don't go WIthout checkmg the weather."

SIllars IS also a .boater, the owner of "Diva," a 36-foot sloop-
riggffi !'Ai!hoat He's been s~iling since he \-'tas a 'yvwl~:>h:i in
New York, and this is his eighth year of boatmg on the Great
Lakes He recently returned from a 17-day cruise in Georgian
Bay and the North Channel.

Wmd IS the most important factor to conSider, accordmg to
Sillars. WInd directIon and speed can be checked VIsually by
observing the water' ripples, wave height, direction, crests; and
by watching flags, sails, trees and clouds "The prevailing winds
m our area are from the west, which is nice for us because it
usually gIves us a nice offshore breeze," saId Sillars

The signals for threatemng weather are dtsplayed at some
yacht clubs and large harbors and at a few Coast Guard statIons
throughout the Great Lakes. During the day, a red pennant
denotes a small craft adVisory, indicating winds up to 38 mph (33
knots) and sea condItions that could be dangerous to small craft
with little freeboard and/or small engines.

Small craft advisories, however, do not distinguish between a
fresh all-day-Iong breeze and a forecast for isolated, short,
localized squalls with brief high winds. Individual boaters must
use theIr own experience and nautical knowledge, and if
necessary, obtain more weather information before they make a
deciSiOnto leave the harbor w.hen a small craft advisory has
been issued.

The gale warmng consists of two red pennants, one above the
other. A gale involves winds from 39 to 54 mph. A storm warning
is a single square red flag with a black center, indicating winds
55 mph and above. A hurricane warning is two square red flags
with black centers. These mean a trurricane has been forecast,
with winds 74 mph and up.

At night, when the flags and pennants are not viSible, a small
craft advisory is a red light above a white light; a gale warning
is a white light above a red Ii~ht: a storm warning is two red
lights, one above the other; and a hurricane warning is a whIte
light between two red lights.

When winds whip up on Lake S1. Clair, its shallowness causes
waves to build fairly qUickly. lilt gets choppy very fast In Lake
8t. Clair," SillaI's said, "but I've never seen anything more than
six feet or so."

Page Two-C

LSSC closes Sunset Series
The final race In the Lake Shore

SaIl Club's six-race summer
Sunset Series was sailed under
brisk souUleasterly winds on Sept.
15.A total of 52boats participated
m the regatta. Winners were
selected on the basis of the four
best races in the series. The top
three in each diVIsion are:

PHRF A: Sure, D. Naples;
TIgress, E. Niederbuehl; Hokusal,
D. Mmer.

PHRF B: Ehmmator, P. Vantol;
Bravo, F. Tenkel, Asylum, D.
Lootens

Ski Club
meets Oct. 1

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club WIll
meet Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 7:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
MemorIal. A fdm of skiers at
Steamboat Sprmgs, Colo , will be
followed by refreshments and trIp
mformatlOn Guests are welcome

Among the trIps on the G.P SkI
Club's schedule this season - and
they are startIng to fIll up,
members say - are Boyne HIgh-
lands IIIJanuary, Blue Mountain m
Canada, and a jaunt to the "finest
powder snow" at Steamboat
Sprmgs.

High schools place premium
(Continued (rom Page 1Cl structions on how to safely use the

chance of leaving it up to the equipment, he adds Pool area per-
coaches," Gauerke adds. sonnel are certified In cardiopul-

Coaches document theIr meet- monary resuscitatIon
ings Withparents and partIcipants Still, professional hablhty ISdif-
in certam sports so they can gIve ficult to get for coaches in many
those present an overview of the areas, McDonald says. "When
dangers involved In each sport, somebody sues, everybody gets
says South's HolIosy Welghtroorn sued includmg the coach .
supervisors and physical educa. no matter if he dId everythmg
hon Instructors give students in. by the book. That still doesn't

Lightning is a concern for boaters, especially for sailors who
~ ~ find th~m~Iy.~.ElQAe_~the ~a~~JU:ma /I.Xl,~~ec~l~,~tomI.pUl%~Wi- 0e'ebG.~IWa.lk,..a ..Tt:\0n
• -.., ~--SU\i~Wn~4!et'ftln)fhv~lt~ ~"YJelr"fflfit11s~ell'tO me A 'ICelebrity Walk-A-Thon,"

keel. T~e manufacture!' s ground IS not always bIg enough. . conducted" by Starmaker Talent
Som~ saIlors use an ordmary car Jumper cable. They c~amp It to Agency to benefit Chlldren's Hos-
th~ rIggmg and throw the other end overboard. 0: th~y II ~onnect pita] of Michigan, is set for this
a Jumper cable, from the boat to a. metal deck. 'Yith hghtnmg, Saturday, Sept. Zl, from 9 a.m. to
howe~er, t~ere s sO,~uch energy Involved there s no guarantee 2 p.m. on Belle Isle. Former NBA
anythmg wIll work stars Dave Bing and Spencer Hay-

Pleasure boaters can tune their VHF radios to 162.55MHz for a wood will be on hand for the five-
24-hour-a-day weather forecast boardcast by the NatIonal mile jaunt around the park Re-
Oceanographic and Atmospheric Weather Service. This is usually freshments and entertamm~nt will
found on Channels 1 or 2, or by tuning into a special weather follow the walk; partlclpants
channel built mto the radIO. It includes local weather data and should gather at the Belle Isle
area forecasts as well as a marine forecast for the near shores of Casino.
the St. ClaIr RIVer, Lake 8t Clair, Detroit River and western For more InfOrmatIOn and
Lake Erie. pledge sheets, call Terl'lce Cary at

In addition, Channel 83 broadcasts CanadIan weather 861-0868.
information for boaters cruising in or near Canadian shores. The Whee IfFun Run
Coast Guard broadcasts emergency weather data on Channel 16
and 22 when necessary. Most local radio and TV stations include The fIrst annual Wheel/Fun
a marIne forecast as part of their weather programs during the Run, where wheelchaIr athletes
summer months. and runners join together for one.

and four-mIle walks/runs to bene-
fit MichIgan WheelchaIr Athletic
Association programs, wlll take
place on Saturday, Oct. 4, at Metro
Beach

The event begins at 10a m.; re-
gistratIOn is at the South Marma.
WheelchaIr entrants will be admit-
ted free; able-bodied entrants'
sponsorshIp fee (no pledges or
donations are bemg collected) is
$8

ParticIpants wlll receive a meal
ticket, certificate and T-shirt
Awards will be made to the top
male and female fimshers m the
one- and four-mile events and pla-
ques given to the top three In each
age category In the four-mIle run.
Wheelchair racers will receIve
awards for the top three places III
each classlfica tion, including
masters and Jumors.

For entry mformatlOn call 979-
8253or 791-6106



ULS sports

Up and down week for No i-ranked soccer team
t\ FITNESS
"1/ TO GO

~

• Personalized
Exercise Training

• Workouts in
your home or office

Diet & Nutrition Profiles
'We Bring the Gym

Right to Your Doorstep."
nS-6197

DaVid Paul Putrycus
Free Consultation wlthls ad

Sept. 6 Drummy and Smith finish-
ed m the top 10 Illdivldually as
North scored 137 pomts

Then on Sept 9, North picked up
three wins In one meet, beatmg
Fraser, 15-46, toppmg East DetrOit
15-33 and Utica Ford, 15-44 North
took fIVe of the top 10spots, mclud-
Ing Sandy Smith's time of 20'24,
first place At the Holly InVitatIon-
al on Sept 13, North fmlshed third
out of 21 teams, Includmg three m
the top 25 Drummy was eighth,
Smith was 15th and Fmlan, 19th
Chnssy David was fourth 10 the JV
event at that meet

On Sept 18, North beat Warren
Woods Tower at Vermer HIll, 15-50
Drummy and Smith fImshed one-
two III that event (By Becky KolIn-
ski and Jamie Wheatley)

Tankers on top
North's girls' ,~rslt) S,\ 1m team

IStakIng up where It left off m 1985,
"hen it fllllshed 11-1 The girls
opened the year With a 47-36 win
over Dearborn In a meet highlight-
ed by Kathy Klsh's school record
10 the 500 free, her tIme of 5 20also
quahfIed her for the states Sopho-
more KatIe Young won the 200 In-
dividual medley and the 100 fly,
qualIfymg for the states m the 100
fly Senior Sandy Smith won and
qualIflCd III the 100 breaststroke
and Heidi Mader won the 100back
PattI Roustemls beat Dearborn III
dlvmg

North was edged out m ItS own
Fall Sports InvitatIOnal, flmshmg
second to highly-rated Andover
Among the highhghts: 200 medley
relay, pool record and state cutoff
time of 1 54 89; 4x200 relay, third
place, 8'2326, 4x100 1M, second,
4 25.32; 4x25 relay, second, 49 25,
a fourth place In divmg; 4x50 but-
terfly relay, fIrst, 1.55 28, freestyle
relay, fourth, 1'4813, 4x50 back-
stroke, fourth, 2 04 91, breast-
stroke relay, first m a record tIme
of 2 13 83, and m the 4x100 free-
style, seventh in 3:5920 (By John
Guibord)

Netters pleased
The tenms team began the sea-

son With a second place tIe among
12 teams in the Monroe InvitatIon-
al Andrea Thomas and Lynda
Rayos were second at No 2
doubles, losing a tough three-set
match to Notre Dame of Ohio, 6-2,
3-6, 3.6 ChristIne Baretta at No 2
smgles and Mary Garcia at NO.3
smgles came III third, as did the
No 1 doubles \.eon....o[ Nlcole Len. '\
man and Beth Keys and the No 3
doubles duo of Heather MacDonald
and Nancy GlftOS

Tile netters fell to ULS, 5-3, on
Sept 9, despite Victories by the No
2,3 and 4 doubles teams. The girls
bounced back to beat Country Day,
5-3, and top Sterlmg Heights and
South Lake, 8-0, as every North girl
won her match, mcludIng Jenmfer
Ffledline at No 1 smgles and
sophomore Kathy Sanom and Jen-
mfer 01'1' at No 4 doubles

At the Fall InVitational, North
fmlshed fourth. Keys and Lehman
flmshed first at No.' 1 doubles,
Thomas and Rayos were second at
NO.2 and the No 4 singles player
Kristin Deisler received a third
place medal

The girls face Liggett at home on
Sept. 30

*

*

I

DIRECTIONS FROM TUNNEL
After clearing customs on the
Canadian Side of thf' border rurn
RIGHTto the first set of lights
IGoyeaw then turn RIGHTonto
Goyeau to the next set of lights
(Wyandotte) Turn LEFTonto
Wyandotte and fallow to our
store at 5909 Wyandotte About a

i 15 minute drive

*

**

schools competed III four different
sports last Saturday The All-
Sports Trophy, awarded to the
school With the most com billed
pOInts, was gIVen to North and Ann
Arbor Huron, who ended the day
tied

North's varsity soccer team fac-
ed crosstown flval South on Sept
18, playing to a frustrating 0-0 tie
ULS entertamed the Norsemen on
Sept 20 North's sohd defense,
combined With the scorlllg of Bnan
Peltz and Dan SPitz, resulted III a
2-0 WIn North's next game IS
Thursday, Sept 25 at Mount
Clemens (By John GUIbord)

The JV soccer squad improved
ItS record to 4-2 With a 3-2 victory
over Chippewa Valley Chns Cald-
well scored tWice and BrIan Metry
added a goal North made It two
straight wins with a 2-0 deCISIOn
over South on Sept 18 Caldwell
and Glen Nadeau scored for the
Norsemen, who closed out the
week With a 4-2 victory over the
ULS Kmghts Goal scorers were
Angelo Gntsas (two), Nick Near-
hood and Paul Walker

Hathaway Brown was the more
formidable of the two OhIOteams,
but coach Muriel Brock's Lady
Kmghts outplayed them With a
solId, fast-paced passIng game

ULS travels to Ann Arbor Green-
hIlls on Fnday, Sept 26 my Eva
Dodds)

Harriers run well
North's boys' varsity cross coun-

try team defeated Warren Woods
Tower in a dual meet at Vernier
Hill on Sept 18, 23-26 North was
paced by John Van Syckle
07'14:02), Adrian Weyhmg
(17.27) and Tom RICe (17'34)

The girl;;, who were ranked No
9 In the state coaches' poll last
week, are at 5-0 They started the
season with a fourth place m the
West Bloomfield Invltahonal on

Maitland first
The ULS varsity cross country

team suffered Its first loss on Tues-
day, Sept 16, fallIng to Southfield
Chnstlan, 29-26

Jumor GordIe Maitland paced
the Knights With a time of 17.34,
only SIX seconds off a personal
record JUlllor DaVid chfton was
fourth (19 39), and Dale Werkema
came In fifth (20 01) With a per-
~onal record Sophomore Tony Hill
set a personal mark of 21 04

The next meet for Coach Enc
Lmder's team IS at Ann Arbor
Greenhills on Sept 26 (By DaVid
ChlhnglrIan)

*

(details and forms at store) Call toll
free from Michigan, Ohio &
pennsylvania ',800,265-3635

**

By Josh Abbott
North High

The Norsemen football march-
19consecutive regular season vic-
tones - rolled on through Water-
ford Kettenng last Fnday, as
North dumped the Kettering Cap-
tams, 10-3, to Improve its 1986 In cross country, North was se-
record to 3-0. cond out of 16teams, as semor San-

Waterford looked strong m the dy Smith and Kristy Drummy
early gOIng, takmg the kickoff and were fourth and sIxth, respective-
moving on a good mix of runmng, ly Jumor Anne !"mlan (10th), and
passmg and North penaltIes. On a semors Tracy Donahue (13th) and
thlrd-and-goal from the 1, semor KatIe Beal (15th) also ran well In
safety Dave JustIce saved North SWimming, North was second III a
by pouncing on a fumble The de- meet which saw five pool records
lense dommated m the first half, broken and five of SIXrelay teams
but Kettenng fInally went on top, qualIfy for state fmals competitIOn
3-0, With less than a mltlute to go cutoff times
North answered With a 27-yard Bob North fInIshed fourth m tennIs
Belser fIeld goal to tie things up and m basketball, lost to SterlIng
after Jumor quarterback Bruno Heights
Giglio hit tight end Rob Olds and KI"ckerstl"e
Wide receiver Paul AltobellI With
a pall' of long gainers to move the
Norsemen from their own 30

Neither team could sustam a
long dnve III the second half, until
North started to clIck late m the
half Startmg on ItS own 11, the of-
fense used a pall' of Mike MIller
fIrst-down runs to get to midfIeld
On a key thlrd-and-four from the
31, Giglio hit AltobellI for 19yards
and a first down. After a lO-yard
dash by GiglIo, Miller punched It
m from the 2 with five mmutes to
go to Ice the victory

MIller led North With 122 yards
III22carnes, to run hiS three-game
total to 325 yards Glgho was fIve-
for-12 and completed key passes
Justice led the Norsemen on de-
fense, with two mterceptlons for 61
yards, one fumble recovery and
eight tackles Jumors Karl Schultz
and David Van Dale had eight
tackles each, senIor Terry
McDougall chIpped III With seven
tackles and one sack

"Our defense bent, but didn't
break," coach Frank Sumbera Cagers split pair
said "The offense had a tough The girls' varsity basketball
time, but put It together when It team splIt a pall' of games last
had to." Sumbera called Kettering week to run ItS record to 3-1 On
"our toughest opponent so far. I Sept 14, North rolled over nval
feel our condltlomng was very Im- South, 53-35, behmd a great pres-
portant, as we seemed to wear sure defense which resulted m 57
them down In the final quarter," he South turnovers. Senior guard Bar-
added. ble Loeher led North With 19pomts

North takes on Bi-County rival and 5 steals, senior forward LeslIe
RoseVille Brablec in the BI-County Talos added 10 POints and J steals
Football Classic at the Pontiac and freshman Kim ReIter pulled
Silverdome thiS Fnday, Sept 26 at down 7 rebounds
8 30 pm Tickets are $4 III advance It wasn't as easy four days later
and $5 at the gate For tickets, con- as SterlIng Heights took an early
tact the NQl'th athWl~"DlU"tx:x\ent_, lead and rode It to a '51-39Wln ln the
at 343-2214 between 8 a.¥J and 4 Fall Sports Invitational. Loeher
p m:, after 5 pm, ..eaJl Dave agam topped the Lady Norsemen
Kopltzke at 885-5157 Transporta- With 14pomts, senior MISSy Pres-
hon by bus IS available for $5. ton chipped III With 10 (By Josh
Buses leave the North parkmg lot Abbott)
at 7: 15p m and return at approxI-
mately mldmght

North's JV football team raised
Its record to 3-0 with a 19-14 Will
over Waterford Kettermg. Sopho-
mores Matt Brady and Kevm Mc-
Carron were standouts on offense;
Jim Povhtz and Chuck Schultz led
the defense

Invitational a hit
North's Girls' Fall Sports InVita-

tional was a huge success, as nine

girls' varsity basketball team suf-
fered a heartbreakmg loss to Oak-
land ChristIan, 28-23, on Sept 16

ULS put up a good fight on both
offense and defense, WIth baskets
bemg made by Susan Cleek, Sarah
Cleek and Phan Lam Other
players who made valuable con tn-
butlOns were centers Lisa Beizal
and Rachel Kneeshaw, guards
Dlann Imbriaco and Sophia Park
and forward Chnstma Tarrus

ULS wlll face Plymouth Chns-
tlan on Fnday, Sept 26 at home
(By Dlann Imbnaco)

Hockey team
wins two

After an eye-opemng 1-0 loss to
Ottawa HIlls on Sept 20, the ULS
varsity field hockey team bounced
back for two solld WInS ULS de-
feated OhIO mdependent school
rIvals Laurel and Hathaway Brwn
7-1 and 3-0, respectively

In Just 15minutes,
your buck will

be worth S1.35
Johnson Sports, a major Canadian
hockey supplier, IS only 15
minutes away and we give you
$1 35 for your us cash dollar
Plus we've got the largest
selection ot top line skates, sticks,
gloves, pads and you name It - In
the Windsor areal And don't
forget the sales tax rebate'

.
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North sports

The streak goes on: 19 wins

event Varsity medal WInners in-
clude Tedesco, Song, Berger,
sophomores Traci Lee and
Michelle Brasseur and junior
Rebecca WasInger; each finIshed
In the top 20

South completely domInated the
JV event, as Blue Devil runners
swept the first five posItIons and
seven of the top nine spots Flmsh-
109 one-two In the race were sopho-
mores Vicki Groustra and Alexan-
dra Anglewicz; they were follow-
ed by JUnIors Reba Uthappa, Jen-
ny McSorley and semor Mary Beth
Hicks JUnIors ElIzabeth Lazaro-
witz and Megen Smucker placed
seven and ninth, respectively

South's girls face league rival
Port Huron at home today, Sept
25, then travel to the west Side of
the state on Friday to compete in
the Fennville Tn-State Invitation-
al on Saturday, Sept. 27.

Rough start
for cagers

South's varslty basketball team
ISoff to a rough start, dropping ItS
first three games

The girls opened the season with
a 51-57 loss to Warren Woods
Tower "I was really pleased WIth
the way we played agamst Tower
Th.egan\.e could really have gone
either way," said coach Peggy
Van Eckoute Senior Carmina
Amezcua led South WIth 17points
Meghan Keller had 10 points and
center Kelhe Buchanan had 10 re-
bounds and fOUf blocked shots

South then dropped one to rIval
North High, 53-35 Lisa Fromm
had 12 pomts and 8 rebounds to
lead South Patty Hess added 9
points and 9 rebounds

The gIrls closed out what Van
Eckoute called a "bad week" by
fallmg to Regma, 52-24 Amezcua
led the Blue DevIls with 11 pOInts
and 7 rebounds.

The girls host Fraser today,
Thursday, Sept 25 The JV game
begins at 6 pm, followed by the
varsity at 7 45

matches, traveled to Grand
Rapids on Sept. 20, for an elght-
school tournament ULS, miSSIng
Its No 3 singles player, placed se-
cond to Maflan in a tlebreakmg de-
CISIOnfor first place.

Both Dawn Martin at No 1
smgles, and Pam Ah at No 2
smgles, placed first In their flights
Amma Ah, playmg at No.3 Singles,
along With Laura RIZZOand Lesley
MacLeod at No 2 doubles, were In
the fmals of their flights, but lost
m close matches LeXI Cram, play-
mg at No 4 smgles m place of
Elena Hunt, added a pomt to ULS'
12 pomts

On Saturday, Sept 27, ULS WIll
travel to the Kmgswood Tourna-
ment, where the eight best teams
In the state Will compete (By
Kathy Bianchi)

Cleek leads cagers
The UniverSity Liggett School

**

*

*

Kickers win, tie
South's varsity soccer team Im-

proved Its record to 4-0-1, wIth a
victory and a tie last week The
Blue Devlb have allowed Just one
goal m five games, whIle scormg
12

South's victory came on Sept 16,
a 2-0 WIn over Warren FItzgerald
Kal Attie and Mike Finch got the
goals for South, on assIsts from
Geoffrey Van Geeste and Sam
Stemhebel

Then on Thursday, South met
crosstown nval North for the fIrst
hme thiS season, playmg the
Norsemen to a 0-0 tie "It was
deflmtely the best game we've
played thiS eason," said coach
John Case "It was a game m
which the goalkeepers worked
very hard I know that my goahe
(Enc Restum) stopped at least
four shots whlch had 'goal' wntten
on them

"And we tested the North goalie
a time or two"

South faced Mount Clemens
(after press time) and Will travel
to RoseVille Brablec at 4 p m to-
day, Sept 25

South's freshmen team tied'
DeLaSalle, 4-4 last week. Gus
GrodzInskl and Anthony DeLuca
each had two goals

CC team 7.0
South's girls' varsity cross coun-

try team Improved its record to 7-{)
(2-0 In the EMU with a 19-42win
over Port Huron Northern last
week South took eight of the top 10
places m the race and was led by
sophomore Tom Tedesco and
Jumors Mlcha Song and Wendy
Berger.

Last Saturday, South competed
In the North Girls' Fall Sports In-
vitatIOnal, commg away with a
fIrst place m the JV race and a
third place fImsh III the varSIty

hiS foot back toward the goal hne
Reacting immedIately, Curtiss
lunged back for the ball and stop-
ped It The opinIOn of spectators
near the goal was that the ball had
not gone over the goallme but the
referee saw otherwise and award-
ed the goal to North The Kmghts
allowed a second goal Just seven
mInutes later

In the second half, ULS pIcked
up the tempo, as the team fought
desperately to get back Into the
game The solld defenSive efforts
of Mike Fozo, Bob Jewett, Chip
DaVIS,RIStIC,Schmidt and Curtiss,
kept the Norsemen at bay North's
defense was equally good, how-
ever, and the Kmghts failed to
score "It's too bad two mistakes
had to deCide the game, but North
I~ a very good team and we play-
ed them tough It was a very
promlsmg team effort from us,
coach DaVid Backhurst said

With a record now of 8-1-1, the
Kmghts play two road games thIS
week before returnmg home to
ho,;t Plymouth ChrIstian In another
MIAC game on FrIday, Sept 26, at
4 :lO p m

On Saturday, Sept 20, the ULS
JUOlorvarsity soccer team played
a tough North squad Coach Jeff
Healy felt that hiS squad played ex-
ceptIonally well, despite their 4-2
los'> to North ScorIng for ULS
",ere sophomores Mike NlccolIm
and Mark Sullivan

ULS takes on Lutheran North at
home on Thursday, Sept 25, and
hO'its Inter-City Baptist on f'nday,
Sept 26 Both contests start at 4 30
pm

Hetters second
The ULS girls' varsity tenms

team, With a 4-0 record In dual

Photo by Peter A Salinas

South goalie Eric Restum made several excellent saves against North last week, including this
one.

Thursday, September 25, 1986

South sports

Blue Devils break out, 44-0

South dommated RoseVille on
both offense and defense, rackmg
up 347 yards (240 rushmg and 107
passmg) to RoseVille's 97yards (72
rushing, 24 passmgl. South was
three-far-three m passing, with no
mterceptlons and 13 fIrst downs
The Devils didn't punt once the en-
tire day

"We Just played basIc football,"
said assistant coach Al Moebus
"We came close agamst East De-
troit, but we couldn't pull It out
ThiS tIme we did We still made
some mistakes agamst RoseVille,
but not as many," he added

South's next game is tomorrow,
Friday, Sept 26, at Port Huron
Northern Game tIme IS7 30 P m

Grosse POInte South's varsity
football team broke a two-game
losmg streak by rollIng over East-
ern Michigan League rIval Rose-
ville, 44-0, at South last Saturday
afternoon The victory Improved
the Blue Devils' EML mark to 1-1,
they are 1-2 overall

South's fIrst touchdown came on
a 76-yard punt return by Dave Ar-
nold m the first quarter Doug
Lucas' extra POInt attempt faIled,
but Lucas put South up 9-0 with his
21-yard fIeld goal m the second
quarter

The Blue Devils use two long
touchdown passes to take a 23-0
lead mto the locker room at half-
tIme The fIrst was a 50-yard stnke
from quarterback Bnan Jones to
Arnold, the second, a 47-yard pass
from Jones to Ted MIlls In the end
zone

Mills scored South's fourth
touchdown to open up the second
half when he carried the ball m
from five yards After recovermg
a Roseville fumble, the Devils took
It in agam, thiS hme on a one-yard
plunge by Gene Lambert That
made the score .37-0.South's fmal
tally came on a brIlhant 62-yard
run by .sophomore S\'eve R,iCE\

The Umverslty Liggett School
varsity soccer team, ranked No 1
III the coaches' poll for Class D, ex-
perIenced the highs, lows and In-
betweens that are associated With
a wm, a loss and a he

The tIe came first On Sept 16,
ULS traveled to Oakland Chflstlan
for a Michigan Independent Athle-
tIc Conference (MIAC) game
From the opcnlllg kick-off the
Kmghts controlled the play, but
failed to fInd the net The defense
held strong, but the frustratIon
bUIlt When time ran out, the
Kmghts had to settle for a disap-
poInting ()-{)tie, despite outshootmg
the opponents, 25-9 The shutout
was the ULS's fourth m eight
games, but It was also the first
MIAC game the Kmghts have not
won smce 1983

ULS Journeyed to Troy to take on
another MIAC opponent, ZIOn
ChrIshan on Sept 18 ThiS time,
the attack cllcked ULS dommat-
ed the game. wmlllng .'1-1 Semor
co-captam Bob Wllham,; talhed
four and senIor Blasko Rlstlc add-
ed the other Two of the goals were
set up b~ long thrm, oms from
semor co-captam Steve SchmIdt
The shutout bId v.as spOiled when
ZIOn Chflstlan scored on a free
kick from 25 yards out, over the
wall and beyond the outstretched
hands of semor goalkeeper BrIan
CurtIss

ULS's first loss camf' on Salur.
day, Sept 20. when the Kl1Ights
hosted Grosse PomtC' North The
games between the two schools
over the last four veal''> have been
hard-fought and cxtr('mely dose
contests and thiS wa,; no exceptIOn

The Norsemen !'corC'd the
game's flr"t goal on a qu(',;tlOl1ahle
call Goalkeeper Curtis!' partially
trapped a shot and It trickled off

=+_b
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'Blue Velvet' offers a strong challenge to • •mOVIe VIewers
"Blue Velvet," WIth all ItS con-

voluted psycho'>exual meander-
mg!> and graphically sadomaso-
dH~ht encounter!>, IS stili. 111 es-
~ellce, nothll1g much more than a
COiltemporary ,>tory ot good v~
('vII The my!>tery III the ~tOly ISnot
I cally that my~tenou!> Actually,
It'~ do\\ nnght pI cdlct<lble And the
Freudian goldmme that hes at the
111m'!>nucleu'> I!> so completely
chock Jull 01 p~ychologlcal hodge-
podge th<lt Vle\\ ers are qUIte like-
ly to damage theml>elve!> If they
try too hard to underl>tand what It
<Illmeans

l'hll> I'>nol to ~<lYthat vIewers
won't have a challengll1g time it y
lug to deCipher what It'S all about
In It'S own way, "Blue Velvet" IS
d lot of tun There will most cer-
tamly be stllnulatmg dISCUSSiOns
between movIegoers as they leave
the theater But there WIll not be
one dehmtJve answer as to the na-
ture of thl!>film JUl>tas there ISnot
one exact answer as to the nature
ot man Perhaps It'S such an eXIs-
tentIalistic theme that Lynch tried
to deal With 111 thIS film If so, It
\\'orked

EVIdence mdlcates a person
tends to dream m sleep more dur-
ll1g electrical storms

dpartment one mght. Jetf get!>
caught by her Instedd 01hannmg
hlln or calhng the polIce however,
she attempts to ~educe hIm But
theil' IIlterlude I!> cut ~hort by
allother \%ltOl, Flank, who luel!:o
hi'> ~exual tanta~IC!> by ~lappll1g
dl ound Dorothy and pI etendlllg to
mdke love to hel All the while,
Dorothy I~completely !>ubnll!>~lve
No\\ ,left l!:o redlly cUrJOU~

lIe Ieped tedly goe!:o bdtk to
DOlothy'!:o dpartment dnel even
tually becomes emotIOnally Il1volv
ed With her QUickly, Jetf become!>
I") "t1l'''(1 hy n(!fnlhy'" "Ip. Hf>r
hu!:obdnd dnd thlld hJd been kId
ndpped by Frank. who tells her
that nothmg \\ IIIhappen a~ long a!:o
~he doel> \\ helt he ~ay!>

.Jetl, Idllmg more dnd more mto
Dorothy'!> perverted !>exual world.
begll1s to lose touch WIth what IS
right dnd \\ long, good and evil IllS
one dnd only tie \\ Ith goodne~s IS
Sandy, \\lth whom he's fallIng III
love In one Imal bur!>!of emotIOn,
Jeff breaks down and CrIes And
the wOlld cornel> tumbling down
dround hlln

through Saturday, Nov 22, the
mUSIcal tells the story of the
Chicken Ranch, a brothel whIch
actually operat~d m Lanville Coun-
ty, Texas, untIl a cmsadmg TV
reporter forced It to close down

Dan Castle, recent WInner of
Grosse POInte Theatre's Best Ac-
tor Award fo: hIS portrayal oj
Jerry/Daphne In their productIOn

of' 'Sugar," WIll take on the role of
Ed Earl Dodd Rose Reynolds WIll
portray Mona Stangley,

Also In the cast IS former Wyan-
dotte Commumty Theatre board
member Dick Bosley as Melvm P
Thorpe, the TV reporter who ex-
poses the ChIcken Ranch Molly
Johnson Dodge portrays Jewel, the
brothel's maId, the Stagecrafter
Da vld J SIgler ISfeatured as Sena-
tor WIngwoah, a local politICian

Also featured are Donna Grund-
man as Doatsle Mae. Patrice Knox
as Shy, Judy Gtesekmg as Angel,
and RosemarIe DIRlta as GInger
The townsmen are portrayed by

Gros:,man as the pldy WrIght Tom McCarter as Rufus, BIll
Henry, Lll Zwelfler al> Anme, Goodwm as Edsel, and Kevm Ed-
Henry's second WIfe, Jan Radchfl wards as C J
as Charlotte, Henry's first WIfe, DIrectIOn for the productIOn IS
Neal Bearman as Max, Anme's ex- prOVIded by Dennis WIckline,
husband, Denms North as BIlly, three-tIme willner of Grosse Pomte
Wayne Parker as Brodie, and Theatre's Best DIrector Award

I Shlrleyann ~ill9.djJan a~ Debl;l\e,'J <)M,",l'il~ilJ..:Wl>MtlOD.....lS, PIj<v6~e.d by
the teenage daughter of Henry and Susan McD.onuld and ,choreq
Charlotte graphy IS by Lanc'e Bosley

The show opens Friday, Oct 3, PrIce for the evemng is $2095,
and mns through Nov 2 Show- whIch mcludes dinner. show, tax
tlmel> are Thursday and Fnday at and gratUIty CocktaIls (cash barl
8 pm, Saturday at 5 30 pm and begIn at 7 05 pm, dInner at 7'35
9 pm. and Sunday <It2 30and 6, :30 p m WIth the show followmg des-
p m sert Group rates and perfor-

For more ll1forma tlOn, call mances are available Call 754-5555
875-8284 TIckets can be purchased for reservatIons and mformatlOn
dt all Ticket World Outlets and the
AttIC Box Office The theater IS10
cated In the heart of the New
Center theater dlstnct, ThIrd at
West Grand Boulevard

Rosselhm) IS a smger 111 a sledzy
mghtclub She walks a hne Ime be
tween darkness and lIght, between
what should be and what IS Sandy
(Laura Dern), IS a hIgh school
senIOr III Jeff's hometown 01Lum
berton She IS the prototypICal
"good" wlthIll everyone Frdn)..
(DennIs Hopper) IS the antItheSIS
of Sandy He represents the evil
and darkness wlthm everyone
Through a !>eemIllgly mnocent
senes of events. the four chdrdc
ters - and everythmg they repre
sent - become entangled 111 a very
unsettlIng epIsode

Jeff, home from college to VI~lt
hI!>allmg father and take care 01
the famllv hardware !:otore, hap
pens upon a severed ear 111 a held
behll1d hIS house A detective tell!>
hIm that It looks as If the eat wa!>
cut off by sCissors ThIS pique!>
Jeff's cunoslty

Sandy, the detectIve'!> daughter,
shows Jeff the apartment bUlldmg
where Dorothy, a suspect m the
"ear" case. lIves Jeff's CUrlOSIt\
IS piqued even more '

Snoopmg around 111 Dorothy's

Attic opens with
'The Real Thing'

"The Best LIttle Whorehouse m
Texas," IS the first productIOn 01
the season by Denms WIcklIne Pro-
ductIOns, Inc at R J 's Bar and
Grill <formerly Tutag's On The
Hill), 13330 E Ten MIle Road, In
Warren across from BI-County
Hospital

Opemng on Friday, Sept 26. and
runnmg In dmner theater format

'Best Little Whorehouse' opens tomorrow

The AttIC Theatre WIll open It!>
11th season WIth the 1984 Tony
Award-wmmng play, "The Real
Thmg" by BntIsh playWrIght Tom
Stoppard

ThIS romantic adult comedy
takes a look at modern love. It is
a witty, and emotionall}\,charged
play aboullove, relationships and
commitments

"The Real Thmg" mIxes IllUSIOn
WIth reality as we follow the love
affaIr and marriage of a success-
ful playwright, Henry, and hIS ac-
treSS/WIfe Anme Through the
phases of their relatIOnshIp. they
honestly yet entertammgly ask and
re-ask the questIOn, what IS"love"
and how and when can anyone
know If It'S the real thmg?

The comedy also explores art, a
play Within a play, the power of
words and even the musIc of the
early sixties

Kim Sharp WIll direct the
presentatIOn The cast, all DetrOlt-
based actors, ll1clude Robert

WEATHER UPDATL..

Mainly
Lobsters!

Order a !>teamed loLJ'iter d11lner at regular j1r1ce
and get your 'iecond lob'itcr free 2 (or I ~j1ccwl

valuc good o/1ly (or 11Idlvldual comump/lO/1
O((er e>;;pIrC'i October 11. ) 986

1/ Mill' and Br8con~firJd,
fa\t1and Center, Harper Wood\ 527-10.';0

2 for the price of 1

film will be completely entranced
by "Velvet"

The subject matter IS that
strong The way It'S handled ISthat
mtense

The movIe takes Jour mam
characters and puts each of them
mto theIr own corner. If you Will,
corners whIch represent the far
reaches of mankmd's psyche Jeff
(Kyle MacLachlan) ISa naIve col-
lege student Whde he's fundamen-
tally good, he becomes mcreaslllg-
Iy aware of the evtl whIch eXIsts m
the world Dorothy (Isabella

Anka concert
tickets reduced

TIcket price for the War
Memorial sponsored Paul Anka
concert trIp to the PremIer Center,
Tuesday, Oct. 14. from 6,30 to 11
pm., has been reduced. OngIllal-
ly $38, the new price Will be $31per
person.

ReservatIons are limIted and
will be avaIlable on a first-come,
fIrst-served basis Reserve at the
center, 32 Lakeshore, or call 881-
7511

means of leadmg dissolute, sordId
lives And we acquire an enormous
amount of fascmating informatIOn
about coin-collecting

All of thiS IS told to us by an
engagmg and wItty young lady,
who IS6 foot 2 and who goes by the
mckname of Dunk. a label she
earned by mastermg, what else,
the dunk shot.

Mary Lou Bateson is her real
name She has come to New York
from Des Moines to seek fame and
fortune and a man - a tall man

What she finds is a Job as a
numismatist and becomes
fasclllated WIth the beauty and
hIstory of old, rare coms In one of
the valuable collectIons she IS as-
signed to appraise, is a rare specI-
men, a Demaretion, an ancient
Greek com

When the owner deCides to sell
the collection, Dunk is aSSIgned to
supervise the transfer of the coms
from the apartment to the auction
house where she works

In the process of movlllg the col-
lection, the Demaretion myste-
riously disappears and Dunk
comes under suspictlOn She IS
gIven an mdefinite leave of ab-
sence Without pay untIl the case is
solved

Funous, she resolves to fmd the
thIef herself

Although the plot has enough
surprises and twists and turns to
rivet the reader's attentlon, It
gains much from Its narrator She
.\~•.&~c~}fiq~Joq~est. ,witty, upbeat
pe~()n tn~t It IS a JOY to spend 'a
couple of nours With her

Senior Cllizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M mmum Order S2 50

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

What s new al the Horn Croissants
Stll Frys Fresh Veg cooked to

order Chicken Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Cheddar,

HawaIIan Ham & Crabsllr

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP CAlLY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

time Some thmgs are covered
more thoroughly than others, but
everythmg m the film has a dis-
tmctlvely dlsturbmg quality This
quahty, m the fmal analySIS, IS
\\ hat makes "Velvet" worth
recommendll1g, but not to every-
one It should be noted right at the
outset that those who like theIr
movIes neat, clean and eaSily
under~tandable WIll not like even
one frame of thiS picture Convese-
ly, those who don't mmd belllg
challenged nght down to theIr
moral and psychologIcal core by a

and Its shoddier, more dangerous
ones We go IIlslde the best
restaurants and also enjoy
vIcariously the deltght of carry-<lut
food from neIghborhood delIs

We VISIt the loft where young,
rebelhous revolutionaries are
hatchmg plans to change the world
and we learn that the best people
do not always lIve In the best
how:,es, tha t sometlmes their
wealth has provided them with the

steam and Oil-powered traction en-
gines and tractors

The number of thlllgs to see and
do abound III the museum this fall
as well, mc1udlllg the openmg of
two new exhibits

"Streamllllmg America," on
view through December 1987, ex-
ammes how streamlming, origin-
ally a design concept of speed and
effICIency, was adopted as a sym-
bol of modermty used to sell con-
sumer products, A vanety of goods
- from cars to toasters - devel-
oped m the years, from 1919
through 1959, offers examples of
how streamlining shaped the way
our world looks today

"Yesterday's Tomorrows," a
Smlthsoman InstItutIOn TravelIng
EXhibIt, presents whImSIcal and
serious visions of tb~"World of ti'k
future. as imagllled by past gener-
ations of Amencans This exhibit
will contmue through Dec 31

The museum's Actlvltles Center
dally offers vIsItors a chance to ex-
perIence first-hand some of the im-
plements of times past Pedaling a
hlghwheel bICycle. working on an
assembly lllle and operatmg an
1828flat-bed printmg press are Just
a few of the thmgs VISItors can try.

Throughout the fall season,
Henry Ford Museum's unmatched
collections, representmg such
dIverse categories as transporta-
tIOn, home arts, agnculture. light-
mg and communicatIOns. decora-
tive arts and power machmery are
open to the public seven days a
week, 9 am, to 5 p m LikeWIse, III
adjacent Greenfield VIllage, the
restored homes and workplaces of
unknown as well as famous Amer-
Icans can be explored daily.

readily address contemporary IS-
sues usmg satire, humor and' the
World of Mukfa, whereas Paul's
structures rely on myth. legend, li-
terature and contemplation. Paul's
baSIC materIals and polyester
whIte scrim and wood strips are
assembled mto magIcal appari-
tIons whIch prod the viewer mto
thoughtful particIpatIon.

DetrOIt Focus IS located at 743
Beaubien m DetrOIt•.................. ~i New Orleans Dixieland ;[:ET BOGAN::;,::'::;,~,oO"e~lle

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Je:terson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773-7770....................

Fall activities abound
at Henry Ford Museum

By Michael Chapp
H's a strange world
ThIs catch phrase I~ repeated

four times In "Blue Velvet," and
each time the pomt ISdnven home
Just a little bit further Indeed, thIs
film, the latest pIece ot work trom
director DaVId Lynch, IS nothmg If
not a chronIcle of all that IS sur-
real. sensual and, perhaps most of
all, strange. m thIs world

At once a potboihng mystery and
a psychologIcal character studv,
"Blue Velvet" covers a lot of fllm'lc
ground m ItS two.hour runlllng

'Eighth Commandment' is apage-turner

Detroit gallery showcases artists

With the reds and golds of
autumn comes a bounty of family
activltles at Henry Ford Museum
and GreenfIeld Village m Dear-
born,

On any fall day. one can discover
300years of AmerIcan history and
innovation under the roof of the
museum. Or, step outside and back
m hme among the quamt homes
and bUlldmgs of GreenfIeld VIl-
lage, awash in fall color

The Autumn Harvest FestIval,
held in the village Oct 3, 4 and 5,
gives a real sense of the changmg
seasons and eras The three-day
celebratIOn of a bountiful harvest
overflows with 19th century food,
entertamment and farmmg actIv-
itIes.

\ Threshmg wheat. Cider makmg,
wood-stove cooking, canning, ap--'
pie preservatIon and squash and
pumpkin preparatIOn are just
some of the tasks vIsItors can
observe at the 1880s Firestone
Farm. A viSIt to the 1760s Connec.
ticut Saltbox House offers a con-
trasting view of domestic life WIth
wool dyeing, candle-dIpping and
soap-making among the actiVIties
performed

In the Martlllsvllie Cider MIll
throughout the month of October,
thousands of apples WIll be press.
ed to produce the tangy dnnk
Visitors may purchase the Cider by
the glass or jug m the Village,

AlthOUghmuch harvestlllg in the
19th-century was done by hand,
many of the field chores were
made Immediately easIer by hOrse
and, later. steam power VIsItors
to the Autumn Harvest Festlval
can get a rare vIew of land belllg
turned, tIlled and planted by horse-
drawn machlllery, as well as

St. David reunion
The class of 1946 of St DaVid

High School, DetrOIt, WIll mc('t
Oct 12 for a 40th reul1lon

Eastslders may call Ann Mur-
phy at 882-6002 We!>tslders contact
Ellen Beale at 644-8604

Come and see what is happenmg
in contemporary art centers out-
Side MIchigan when DetrOIt Focus
presents .. ArtIsts Spaces Col-
laborate Indiana, Ron
Markman, Rick Paul," through
OCt 3

The artists' spaces movement IS
now over a decade old These
spaces function as a Vital compo-
nent in the VIsual arts commumty
and are recogmzed by the very or-
ganizations agamst whIch they
sought to rebel' major museums
and commercIal gallerIes

ThiS exhibltlon was curated by
Martha Wmans, director of the
Herron Art Gallery, at the Herron
School of Art m IndIanapolis as
part of a speCIal NEA (NatIOnal
Endowment for the Arts) project
whIch linked alternatIve spaces m
the midwest

Winans selected mstallahon ar-
tists Rick Paul and Ron Markman
whose work shows their attItudes
about the ephemeral nature of art
as prOjected by certa1l1 art
mediums When IIlstalled these
constructIons eXIst as complete
works of art for bnef spans of time,
unlIke paintlllg, sculpture or prlnt-
makmg

Both artists reveal their work In
a theatrical manner, blendmg fan.
tasy, incorporatIng metaphors and
historIcal references Markman's
three dimenSIOnal wood surfaces

By Marian Trainor
- By Laurence Sanders

Putnam. 381 pages, $18 75
Reading Sanders' latest offermg

(he has written 16 others) is a
hterary smorgasbord

The author serves up a bountiful
array of mystery. suspense, a love
story that mvolves a rIvalry of two
eligible sUitors for the affection of
one attractive gIrl, a view of
elegant New York neighborhoods

• ) \ -
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careers of the Supremes In the '60s
and '70s; vivid memorable char-
acters played by an outstanding
cast; choreographed dance
numbers that are show-stopping
but most of all, musical numbers
that carry a memorable story
while delighting the audience with
the rhythm and blues of another
era.

"Dreamgirls" is a supreme
show!

Starring in
.. , the dinner theater com.

edy, "Having a Wonderful Time
- Wish You Were Here" is
Grosse Pointe resident Andrea
Grennan. Performances are Fri-
days and Saturdays. Oct_ 3
through Nov. 8, at the Kurz All
Heidelberg Restaurant, 43785
Gratiot, Mount Clemens. Tickets
are $8 with dinner and drinks op-
tional. Dinners range from $4.95
to $10.95. For more information,
call 468-1405 between 11 a.m
and 11 p.m.

veteran of the troupe, and Anthony
Dobrowolski, who has moved from
Hilberry costume deSigner to ac-
tor The cast also Includes HIlberry
veteran's Dmah Lynch and Steve
McCue, and newcomers Amta
Barone, Michelle Felton, MarIlyn
Mays, James Vezma and Kenneth
Umland.

The production is bemg pre-
pared With the help of lmnslators,
with Robert Emmett MCGIll as
coordmatmg director and Russell
Smith and John Wade as techmcal
directors Lightmg IS by Gary M
Witt, costumes by Robin Ver Hage,
the HIlberry's new cdstume
designer, and sound by Russell
Sumner The english adaptation is
by Ch1'lstina Hladysh, an under-
graduate theater student.

Performances continue through
Nov. 21, rotating WIth "The Glass
Menagene," which JOInSthe reper-
tory Oct 24 For tickets and mfor-
mation, call the Hilberry box offIce
at 577-2972

--...

c7Joz ..>1~-4Cer0e8
I ~ ProfessIOnal D,sc Jockeys

Playmg your faVOrite dance mU~lc
any occasIOn all types of musIc

soul versions and points out how
much IS lost in the transition.
"Hard To Say Goodbye, My Love"
accents a moving scene m which
Effie is reconciled with the group
Just as they have decided to break
up

"Dream gIrls" IS a splendid
show It has everything; a good
story that IS even more mtrlguing
for DetrOlters who followed the

468-1449
~ IPark Pla~ __~~
V~lC'a.r.e~

DINNER & LIVE JAZZ
Live Jazz Trio

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
TUESDAY NIGHT

LIVE MAIN LOBSTER
$10.95

15402 Mack • Valel ParI-lOg. 881-0550

deSigner of the origmal Prague
productIOn, have come to Detroit
to direct the productIOn here
Schorm IS better known outside
Czechoslovakia is a prIze-winmng
film director, creator of such films
as "Courage for Every Day" and
"End of a Pflest," which will be
shown at Wayne State UniverSity
while he IShere Smetana, tramed
by Svoboda as an archItect and
scenographer, has worked With
hIm on deSIgns for several theater
bUIldings, has deSigned such pro-
ductIOns as "Swan Lake" and
"Othello," and IS a deSIgner of m-
ternatIonal audiO-Visual exhibi-
tIOns

Svoboda WIllarrive In DetrOIt for
the fmal dress rehearsals and the
opemng mght performance Oct 11
He WIll also give a public lecture
at the Hilberry durmg hiS stay.

Headmg the Hllberry cast are
Ronald Allan-Lindblom, a new
member of the acting company,
Lynne Kadish, a thIrd-year

ed performers, but It IS Effie who
ISoutspoken and troublesome, who
has her heart broken, hIts bottom
and comes back as a successful
woman In charge of her own lIfe
She is a dvnamo of a oerformer
WIth a voice range that lets out the
pain of rejection In a screechmg,
shattermg song, "And I'm TellIng
You I'm Not GOing" In a scene that
leal'S at the heart to the restrain-
ed appeal of "I Am Changmg" as
she tnes for a comeback Her
delIvery reaches fight out and
grabs the audience

Deena Jones, the leadmg lady
\AlIsa Gryce), who resembles
Diana Ross, stands out for her
pOl!>ed beauty and clear, lovely
vOIce m such numbers as "When I
First Saw You."

Herbert Hawhngs, another
tormer DetrOlter who plays the ex-
huberant James Thunder Early,
put!>a lot of humor into hiS role He
hits a peak when. cast as a black
Perry Como, he breaks Into a
rhythm and blues number.

"Dreamglrls" IS a solid produc-
tIOnWith no let-downs It's difficult
to pomt out numbers that stand out
from a smorgasbord of eye-and-
ear-catchers "CadIllac Car" ISre-
membered for its rhythm and itS
COl)trastcmg presentations as It
underscores a slIck versus a lIve-
ly rendItion Another, "One Night
Only," contrasts the popular and

mor-Ffl 11o.m-ll pm
So.t 100. m -11 pm Sun q 0. m -2 pm

r-I'BRi'NGiN'THiSCOUPON'
I AND RECEIVE I
I 200/0 OFF I
ISAN FRANCISCO STIR FRyl
I OR ANY OTHER MEAL II (Don not rnclu de- coektaUl I

Expires OCI 2 1986

€UHUMBS
Up

A Un Ique Eoter.Y
& Spirits

Spe::lallzlng In Fresh
Food - Creatlvel!:j Prepared

20000 Ninemile
St. Clo.lrShores btw. Ho.rpel & 1-94

777-6461

Latema Magika comes to the Hilberry
Josef Svoboda's internationally

celebrated Laterna Maglka
(MagIC Lantern Theatre) comes to
the Hilberry Theatre Saturday,
Oct 11, when the mixed-media
productIOn, "The Black Monk,"
opens the H 11berry's 1986-87
season

Laterna Magika IS the creatIOn
of Svoboda, the Internationally ac-
danned scenographer who IS
dedIcated to the use of modern
SCientific and technological inno-
vatIOns It combines lIve per-
formers With the elements of
panoramiC film, mobile screens
which appear and disappear, and
film produced specifICally and
solely for the gIven production

"The Black Monk" opened m
1983 at Laterna Maglka, the ex.
penmen tal stage of the National
Theatre, In Prague, Czechoslo-
vakia, and It has continued to play
there to sold-out houses ever since
It ISthe dramatization of an Anton
Chekhov story which Tolstoy call-
ed "breathtakmg " The HIJberry
prOdu~tlQn_U; th~J W~r\\> ~lll.l~~r
elsewhere and IS t,V.rlEnglIsh-
language premiere "

Evald Schorm and Jll1drIch
Smetana, the dIrector and

(f)

822-0266

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Dreamgirls' is a supreme show!

Auditions for Victor Herbert's
"Babes In Toyland" Will be held
Monday, Oct. 13,at 7 p m. at Henry
Ford Museum Theater.

All roles are salaried. There WIll
be 31 performances, begmmng
Dec 6 and concludmg Jan 3

Rehearsals begm Monday, Nov
3, at 7 p m All rehearsals will be
held In the evening

The audItion WIllconsist of read-
mg from the SCrIpt, singmg and
dancmg Scnpts Will be available
at the auchhon No appomtments
are necessary

For more Information, call 271-
1620, ext 405 or 406, between 10
a m and 5 p m weekdays.

By Marian Trainor
It opened on Broadway in 1981

Now, fIve years later, "Dream-
girls" has come to DetrOIt, the
bIrthplace of the musIc that inspir-
ed this stunmng, stirrmg mUSICal
that fills the theater With the beat
of rhythm and blues It tells a story
famIliar to an audience who re-
members a group from the Brew-
ster hOUSing project who pIOneer-
ed a new sound that took them to
the top of the charts That group
was "The Supremes "

Although director choreograph-
er Michael Bennet (A Chorus Lme)
say!> that "Dreamglrls" IS the
mo!>t complicated show he has
ever worked on, the sets are clean
and spare The tIme and perIOd are
filled In for the audience by co!>-
tumes of the perIOd and range
from showy but cheap dres!>e!>
worn \~hen the girls started out to
the gorgeous elaborate gowns they
wpar at thE.'hE.'lghtof the success

The musIc makes the !>how
WhIle many of the numbers could
stand by themselves, they are
never out of context With the story
of a girl group who create a local
sensatIOn WIth their rhythm and
blues ~tyle and go on to Wll1 nation-
al recogmtlOn when they combme
that style With pop musIC

Theil' road to success IS charted
by an OIly, ambItious promoter,
CurtIs Taylor Jr (Wehman
Thompson, a former DetrOlter)
who IS determined to hIt the top
charts at any cost. HIS story ISone
that turned the record mdustry up-
Side down WIth the exposure of
payola

A casualty of the group's flse to
fame ISEffie (Sharon Brown) who
ISreplaced as lead smger and then
dropped altogether UnlIke Flo
Ballard who suffered the same fate
as a Supreme and died broke, she
becomes a star In her own nght.

As the girls reach stardom, they
grow and mature mto sophistlcat-

Auditions

--_.-._--------- .........----
CATERING

SPARKY'S OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION
FOR ANY OCCASION. TAILGATE

PJUITIES, FALL WEDDINGS,
YACHT PARTIES, PLAN YOUR

HOLIDAY EVENTS NOW.
OUR BAKE SHOP OFFERS A FULL LINE

OF BAKE GOODS INCLUDING WEDDING CAKES
CALL PETER DEWEY (Catenng Manager)

567-1034 or 567-9280

ENJOY AUTUMN
WITH

SPARKY'S
oJ

SUNDAY BRUNCH
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!r perlOll S79La UDder 12
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A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this \Ieek
Thursday, September 25

"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (tI)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (Ill
"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by ServlCes for Older
CItizens, and hosted by Fran Schonenberg Tomght Dr
Beck, directory of the Northeast GUidance Center (II)
"Amazmg Travels" - Brmg the world to your door
with mformatlon, travel tips and money savers (II)

07.30 pm - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonahtles of Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods, wIth
newscaster Teresa Tomeo (II)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest wIll diSCUSSfmances from a taxpdyer's pomt of
view (II)

Daytime programming
Monday through Fnda}

09'30 a m - "FItness Express" (I)) •

o 10a m - "Wayne County A New Per!>pectlve " (II)
• 10 30 a m - "Michigan Journal" (II)

o 11a m - "Pomters With Prost" (II)
o 11'30 a m - "Practlcal Astrology" (II)

o 12p m - "The SOC Show" (lJ)

o 12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (I])
o 1 p m - "Sports View Today" (II)
o 1 30P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (II)
o 2 p m - "Chaphn Theater" (II)
o 2 30 P m "DetrOIt Curtam ('all" (11)
0330 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes " (II}

Monday, September 19
"Wayne County. A New PerspeclJve " (II)
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (II)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (Ill
"Michigan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the Michigan Repubhcan Party, wIll diSCUSSevents
wlthm the MichIgan Republican Party (11)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich Ml10stan Will dlscus~
what the stars hold for you (II}

o 6 30P m - "Chaphn Theater" - ClassICSfrom the master of com-
edy (J)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adults share their
views (II)

07'30 P m - "The Game Of the Week' - Grosse Pomte Cable TV
Willpresent high school basketball, South vs North (II)
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Your I1cket to entertamment,
with a weekly look at current movIes along With an up-
to-the-mmute IIstmg of other metro DetrOIt entertam-
ment With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (II)

o 10p m - Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson Will brmg
you the lIghter Side of hfe (II)

Tuesday, September 30
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11)
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (J I)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)

"The Savmg Word" (s)
"Sports View Today" -- With Bob Page (II}
"The sac Show" - See 9/25 IIstmg
"Pomters WIth Prost" - John Prost Willfeature the
Maire School 50th anmversary celebratIOn (II)
"Pre-8chool Story Hour" - With Blame Morrow and
Peg Upmeyer (19)

• 7 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonahties in Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods With
newscaster Teresa Tomeo (11)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest Mark Letvm from peat Marwlck Will talk about
tax law changes (II)
"Johanna Gtlbert InterViews" - The popular mtervlew
series returns (I I)

Wednesday, October 1
o 4 30 P m "Wayne County A New Perspechve " (Ill
.5 P m - "Fitness Express" - See 9/29 hsting
05 pm - "Faith 20 "- (s}
05:30 pm - "Michigan Journal" - See 9/29 lIstIng
o 6 p m. - "Prachcal Astrology" - See 9/29 hstmg
06'30 P m - "ChaplIn Theater" - See 9/29 IIstmg
07 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 9/29 llstmg
• 7-30 pm - "The Game of the Week" - See 9/29 lIstmg
o 8 p m. - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 9/29 lIstmg.
• 10p.m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 9/29 IIstmg
All programs are subject to change without notice.

Tchaikovsky

Thursday, September 25, 1986

What's on Cable

Full of
drama and
vitality,
Tchalkov-
sky's Fifth
Symphony

'" is a favonte
with audiences everywhere.
Hear Gunther Herbig con-
duct Tchaikovsky's Fifth
Symphony this weekend
The Detroit Symphony. The
Weekend Place to Be.

COMING UP
Oct. 7
Gunther Herbig and
Rudolf Serkin
Program' SCHUBERT,

BEETHOVEN
OcL 9,10,11
Jan Krenz and Emanual Ax
Program MOZART,

SCHOENBERG, DVORAK

SDETROIT - - 1
~MPHONY

C,uIUMr Hen". Mu~ OIrf'(IOr

The Weekend Place To Be

TICKET PRICES: $10 to $20
TIckets avaIlable al foord Audllorlum,
Hudson's and Tlckcl World Call

NEXT WEEK
Gunther Herbig, conductor
Mltsuko Uchida, piamst
TADEUSZ BAIRD Four Essays

for Orchestra
SCHUMANN Plano Concerto
TCHAIKOVSKY Symphony

No.5
Thur, Oct. 2, 8 p rn -

Sponsor: Allied Corporation
Fn ,Oct 3,10 45 a rn

Coffee and donuts served
at 9'45 a rn

Sa!., Oct 4,830 p.rn -
Sponsor' Allied Corporallon

All programs and artl\l\ lub]ect 10
change
AU concer1s at Ford Audllonum
unless noted

567-1400

Detroit Eastern reunion
Detroit Eastern High School,

Class of 1941, interested in a reu-
nion, write to P.O. Box 1362,Berke-
ly, Mich. 48072.

...
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Classified ads Call 882-6900
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Thursday, September 25, 1986

UPPLEMENTAL
TAFFING, INC.
Temporary Help People

AL bUSiness needs a
ung man WIth take
arge capabilitIes Tasks
11lOclude local dehvery,
vOlcmg and warehousmg
ties Call for intervIew
4-3000 '

d VacatIOns, Bonuses
nd HeaUh Care AvadabI:
ty are all waIting for you
t S S I Earn top dollar at
p compames

NEVER A FEE
CALL NOW

WNTOWN 963-2290
TERLING HEIGlITS

977-5740

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HEALTH MARK
INDUSTRIES

22522 EAST 9 MILE
ST CLAIR SHORES

MI48080
ATIENTION

MICHAEL CHALLAHAN
OWLING center mamten-
ance, part-lime. Ideal for
mercharucally minded col.
ege student 293-2722, St

Clair Shores
OWLING center lunch
counter, part-lime Ideal
or college gIrl, home-

maker or second Job St
Clair Shores, weekday
evenmgs and weekends
93-2722

SALES PERSON
ong closer - good on the
hone to sell wanted need-
d and proven prod~cts to
ew car owners Our sales

people, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commiSSIon and

raw to proven Individual
With successful sales ex-
perience. Must be avail-
bel Monday-Thursday, 5
m -9'30 pm Excellent

ncome opportunity with
ery llttle "turn over" m
ur orgamzalion Ask for
eff 881-1000

HOMEMAKERS
Now That The
Kids Are Back
In School ...

all S.S.I. And Get
Back To Work

tch your skJlls to our job
pportunities
ATA ENTRY
YPISTS
ORD PROCESSORS

ECRETARIES

RESTAURANT opportun-
Illes - Ehas Bros restaur-
ant is now acceptmg apph-
catIOns for full time wait-
resses/waIters and cashIer
on our day shut Must have
cheerful atlltude and abil-
Ity 10work will with others
We offer an excellent bene-
fit program and opportun.
ItIes to advance Apply dai-
ly 10 person at the

Marcy Big Boy
24500 Ryan Road

at 10 MIle
Warren, MI

EO E M/F
BOOKKEEPER - Glrl Fn-

day, management needs a
team mate Large, fully
computenzed service sta-
lWIl dllU llluifh~1 :.hop III 5t
Clair Shores Good pay and
fringes Long term oppor-
tunity Complete your ap-
plication at. 28Zl7 Dequm-
dre, Madison Heights, MI
(between 11-12 Mlle)

BUS persons wanted, one to
five rughts a week, fleXIble
Apply 10 person, 4-6 p m
Lochmoor Club, 1018 Sun-
mngdale, Grosse POinte
Woods 886-1010

CASHIER - Ideal for col-
lege student, part-time
wmter, full time summer
Mike's Marine Supply, 778-
3200.

EARN while you learn, no
expenence necessary, Full
and part-time, advance-
ment and benefits One
Hour MartlnlZlng, 17450
Mack, 19200 Mack, 20481
Mack.

MAIL MARKETING
CLERK

ERMANENT PART.TIME
t Clair Shores based com-
pany seeks orgamzed and
energetic individual to
work 10 the mall market-
109 department Ideal for
hIgh school or college stu-
dent General offICe work
must type 40 wpm Mon:
day-Friday half days. Send
resume or stop Inand com-
plete an applleaUon at
Healthmark Ind, ~2522
East 9 Mile, SI. Clair
Shores, MI 48080, attentIOn
Helga Kroeger
PURCHASING CLERK
armanent part-time St
ClaIr Shores based com-
pany seeks orgamzed and
energetIc mdlvJdual to
work m the purchasing de
partment Successful can-
didate must have com-
puter entry experience and
ype 50 wpm Salary com-

mensurate WIth expen
ence send apphcallon
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4 HELP WANTED GENERAl

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
TORIT 567-0050
OY 588-561

RECEPTIONIST /
SECRETARY

IBM Dlsplaywrlter
TYPing 55-60 wpm
mmedlate assIgnment

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
TROIT 567-0050
OY 588-561
NTED dnver fo

Iderly couple, day time
642-8651

LIVERY man needed fo
elivery of TV's, fullhme

884-0144
SSISTANT MANAGER
urSeasons Formal Wear
art-tIme posltlon avail
ble our new Grosse Pomte
tore 30-35hours Monday

thru Friday 10a m -4 p m
all 758-1350. Ask for Reid
aylor
NERAL offICe clerk fo
rofesslOnal service fIrm
ne year prevIOus offIce
xpenence, high schoo
raduate, pleasant phone
Olce, type 45 wpm Start
g salary $10,000 Please

end resume to Lisa
Wharry, 1600 Penobscot

Ulldlng, DetrOIt, MI 48226
NDSCAPING, yard work
om leaf removal to dirt
auhng Pays well Must
ave references/expen-
nce Call Bob, 885-0934
NICURIST - wanted
penenced for Joseph of

rosse POinte 882-2239
ENING for tenor, alto for
10and ensemble Salar-

ed posItion First Congre-
tlonal Church 831-4{)8()
ESTAURANT HELP
e L-Bow Room Now hlr-
g for mght hostess

ooks, day bus help, and
rtenders Good pay and
cellent benefIt program
ply 25100 Kelly Road,

osevllle
PERIENCED Walt staff
d bus help needed No
turdays, Sundays or

ohdays, Mr MIke's, New
nter area, 6064 Wood.

ard Apply between
'30 pm, Monday thru
Iday

ERNOON teacher or
e for preschool class 3

urs per day Must have
d experIence With chll-
en Apply Box G-BS,
osse Pomte News, 96
rcheval, Grosse Pomte
rms, MJ 48236

oSltJons available In Metr
are Must have 6 month
expenence on Xerox 850
IBM Displaywrlter, NB
ypmg 55-60 wpm Call fo
rltervlew ,,,

SECRETARY for s
company Good ty
Grosse Pomte area
9141

WANTED refmed worn
lIve-in or stay mghts
ferences 885-5895

LAWN service help wa
- experience prefer
Full and part time
5537

ESTABLISHED meat
cess or seekmg perso
clerk Personnel exp
ence preferred, but
necessary Send comp
resume to POBox (f7
DetrOit, MI 482(f7.

CASHIER/clerk - 4 d
per week Apply Mas
Hardv.are, 17020 :\1
Avenue

SPORTS INTER
Wanted' EnthUSiastIc JO

nalism studentigradu
to work part-time at Ie
mg weekly sports publ
tlOn Proofmg, Writ
must have car Call
9554

CLERK/recephorust for
troit law fIrm, responsl
lUes Include court filln
hand dehverles, copyl
and SWitch board wo
Full hme posItIon Sal
and benefits Call Ms H
greIVe, 961-6400

PERSON to cut gra
Grosse Pomte area co
pany, must be dependab
35-45 hours per week,
per hour. Start Immedla
ly 885-8754
AINTERS - needed for f
tIme poslhon, 2-3years
perience necessary C
tact after 6 pm, 774-85
839-21(f7

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSOR

WordS tar and Lotus, 1-2
profICient 10 typmg pr
posals, must be orgamz
and accurate in deta
work Good verbal skillin
Must be experienced
Mlle/Harper. 445-1630

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY!

WORD PROCESSOR
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We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

J. lOST AND FOUND

MEMORIAL Co-op Nursery
16 Lakeshore Road, h
opemngs for 3's clas
Tuesday, Thursday,
a m -11 15 a m $219 4
Class Monday, Wedne
day, Fnday, 9 a m-11
a m $324 Call adrlllsslOns
Mrs Beaupre 882-7282

2E. SCHDOLS

2A MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO lessorn. - prod
live, creative and plea
- your home 886-0894

PIANO Lessons - qual
teacher, my home
7772

PIANO lessons for y
children IIIyour home
cltals, references a
able 881-5499

GUITAR lessons, 25 y
experience 884-2573

VOCAL and plano lesso
Grosse POinter WIth
verslty degree now
thenng mUSical educa
at Wayne State offer
claSSical and popular
sons Phone' 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth deg
has opemng for begmn
or advanced students
perlenced m claSSical, po
ragtrme, and Jazz 343-93

PRIVATE lessons' PIa
VOIce, organ Umvers
musIc education degr
Mrs Junker, 823-1721.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HI

343-0836 343-0
"4" POINT student tutors

subjects, $8 per hour. 8
8516

FRENCH tutor Nah
fluency Reasonable Lis
527-0768 evenings

EXPERIENCED edilo
tulor aVailable for lIIipro
mg adult English langua
skills and pollShlng wrlll
work 823-3607

FOUND: good home wante<:l
~"!Jtori'vt:i:'y' friendly par

Siamese female black k
! ten WIth whlte tummy
months old All shots. ver
clean 886.0485

LOST small Hummmgbir
lapel plll- VIllage/Flshe
Avenue 885-5756

LOST small, dark gray
female cat, name ISPuc
et Mlssmg from Warner
Jefferson area SIllC
Thursday, September 1
Reward. 886-8992, 885-7610

FOUND lIger StrIped mal
7 months old cat Friendly
Needs good home 526-1995

FOUND Barrmgton Terrier
female, beIge and whIte
near Cadieux/Jefferson
771-5395, after 6 pm

IF you have lost an amma
anywhere In the Gross
Pomte area Please con
tact the Grosse POint
Ammal Cllmc ThIS wee
we have a small grey Poo-
dle and a small Poodle-X
For more mformal1on <;a
822-5707

FOUND Beautiful lovln
black cat found III WhIt
lIer / Jefferson area Needs
a good home 884-3834

MISSING for some lIme -
black male dog, me<:llUm
sIze Spa mI'l mix WhIt
paws Maryland/Ker
cheval Please help m
fmd him 331-0669

LOST - man's gold weddmg
band, vicilllty Park on
Rldgement Avenue Re
ward. Day, 398-6000, eve
mngs 884-1296

FOUND one pair 0
woman's glasses, horned
nm by Anne Klem, can be
seen at 96 Kercheval

FOUND III Harper Woods
area, 7 mIle/Harper, red
haIred cat With whIte ac-
cents, whIte lipped tall,
gray/greemsh eyes Call
.Joan 886-38.')1after 6 p m

LOST III July - Yorkle, 11
years old, male, black/
gold Reward 884-2814

FOUND MedIUm sIze
black/brown male dog
Found on Harper 773-7209

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900
If you lose me
or find me

, 2B. TUTORING AND EDUCATIO

PIANO LESSONS
Two umverslty degrees

Speclahzmg In beginners
Many years experience

ELAINE VERYSER
8868358

VOJrJ<: le,,<;ons - ex pen
enced profe<;Slonal sInger
offermg pnvate les<;ons In
vOIce ma<;lt>rs degree m
vocal performance 81\1-
')121

KJ<~LLYKlHRY CLASS
PIANO

Age" 4 R Regms Oct 6
Pnvale Plano Lessons,

Theory
Pre-School through Adult

Manon Zapytowskl
8llll B1alrmoor Ct

882-1748

2. ENTERTAINMENT

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpJrlt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the DiVine GIft to forgive
and forgel the wrong that
IS done 10 me and you who
are III all mstances of my
hfe wlth me I, In thiS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSIres may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones III
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray Ihls prayer 3
consecullve days wlthoul
dskmg your WIsh, after
third day your wish WIll be
granted. no mailer how
dIffIcult It may be Then
promIse 10 pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
receIVed E E

2A. MUSIC EDUCATIDN

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Cheslers 779-6850
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, tno,
qUllltet, gllltar, wmds,
vOice 354-6276

MAtHC Shows - AvaIlable
for bIrthday partIes, ban
quets, your SOCIalaffaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 46.1-3281

THANK you St Jude for
favors granted

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrIt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are m all mslances of my
Irfe With me I, 10 thIS short
dialogue ",anI to thank you
for everything and confIrm
once more that I never I
want to be separated from
you no mailer how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be WIth you
and my loved ones III
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecuhve days WIthout
askmg your Wish, after
third day your WIshWIll be
granted, no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promIse to pubhsh thIS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Tha nk vou for favors
receIved" G G

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

- -
111. SECRETAIlIAL

SEIlVICE

lA. PEIlSONAlS

lC PRAYERS

RESUMES, the~es, term
papers, repelltive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quahty work 521-3300
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processing
Resume ConsultallOn -

PreparatIOn
General.Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCriptIon
774-5444

TYPING, word processing,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45~
addItIOnal orlgmals No
tary, S C S. 772-2809

882-6900

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDA YS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH I

WANT AD RULES AND RATES
- You cannot change or cancel your ad after 12noon

Monday

- Deadhne for new "ds - 12 noon Tuesday (<;uhJect
to change on hohday Issues)

• Cash rate Fu'StlO words, $.150, ~ each i1ddltlOnal
word

- BIlled rate $1 00 addlllOnal

- Extra charges for dark borders, stars, dols, logos,
reverses or photos

lA. !'EIlSONALS

LOSE

lA. PE RSONAlS

Pounds and mches dally
No drugs No exercIse
100% guarantee Call
526-6611

AN\' l'HING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Processing
Letters/Resu mes/Ma Ihngs

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse POlnle Woods

882-2100
CUSTOM

WORD PROCESSING
Resumes, manuscripts,

theses term papers,
dIssertatIOns

884-0459

WORD PROCESSING
Overload, letters, mall-

lIlgs, manuscripts,
term papers, theses,
dlsserta tlons

BEST RATES'
824-8843

18. SECIIEUIlIAL
SEIlVICE

BOW HUNTING
Hunt private land,lake front

lodging, high success rate
Three hours west of De-
trOIt 1-616-372-5809,1-616-
375-4558

WOMEN/receive a thera-
peullc massage In your
home Betsy, 372-0770

GROSSE POinte reSident, fe-
male (over 35> working
profeSSIOnal non smoker,
seeks hVIng quarters m
private home Own furm-
ture but wllhng to store I
would prOVide home secur-
Ity for travelrng couple
and/or company for fe-
male reSident WIll pay
rent Please contact 885
1770 after 5 p m

WANTED - driver for
elderly couple, day tIme
642-8651

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeeping for
small bUSiness Experi-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weIght and
also make money 776-7326

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sitting, housesittmg,
chauffer servICes, doctor
appointments Shoppmg
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE' 77-MOBIL
Paul-MIchael Turkal,

DVM.
SMALL dog sillmg - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a lime unless you have
two Call 885-3039

DETROIT LIOns - Remam-
Ing season lIckets. 6 pair
$186 value - sell for $95
884-0157, evelllngs

HAVE }our nails done m
comforl of my home Ask
about discount prIces on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your friends a lot
of money For beaullful
nalls, call 776-6284

NEED help drlvmg MIChl-
"an Tech I,.e.avlp.ItFrida'y

.....6'T.-l.Slnurd~ ~\.Ij\llig
Sunday 882-4968

THE AntI-Cruelty AsSOCia-
tion invites you to be a part
of our third annuallG.mlle
WALK-A-THON Food, re-
freshments, raffle, logo
merchandIse dIsplay But
most important, friendly
old and new sharing love

SUNDAY, OCT 5
STARTING 9 30 A M

For more mformatlOn call
891-7188

FREELANCE bookkeeper
- 3 years experIence
through trial balance
Your office or my--home
Lowest rates Pat526-1746

ACS VIdeo - weddings
special occasions, 2nd copy
IIlcluded 8mm/super 8
movIes transferred 839.
3149

PAIN, TensIOn, InJunes,
Sports, M.1ssage can help
CertIfied, non sex Kathy,
882 B686

lA. PEIlSONALS

(313) 891-7188

..... 'I Ol'l{ IlO:\1E
~~-~ \ \\ORK IWART
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.:- , 01 \ OUI ,1I01l1(, BU~IIl(,"~ or Baal~ OJ. B'I ( \IWL A Sll'\( LAIR
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- 1101('('" d~ alld prlllls-

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
~I\CE l'li~

Ill<' r.l'\ 10 '-olll«>~'-oIII Irl\'e~tlllg
1'-0I)l'-ol0\ l'n

L\ 111.111 1I\11 d I{( l(1'-olelell IIlH'~Ill1l'llt Advl~el
(01 ()'-'l' 1'0111((' 1{l',>ICil'nl (' Ofllee

hh~ 121'l \FrEB 3 I' :\1

• Al11mal adoptlOn~ mto lOVing homes
• Humane educatlOn
• Rescue!> and shellermg wIth T L C
• LegIslative actIOn - 10Cdl, state, federal
• He umtIng lo~t pet~ l\lth theIr filmlly
• CrueHI 111\ est1gatlOn~

DON'T [vJESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CAll "OUR \V ANT AD IN

BI:rORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

Lmkmg IndivIduals to Needs III the Commulllty ISa
non ploflt orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs \Ilth resources ThIS IS accomp-
h"hed by placing goods no longer needed by Indl-
\ lduab and busllless IIlto the hands of metropohtan
DetrOil ch,mtable agenclCs Operating slllce 1971
LI'IC ISproud of the accomphshments It has mad~
<Jnd "tn"es to IIlcrease Its resource base If you
have recyclabe Items, no longer of use to you, Op-
erallOn LINe kno\\s who can and will use them
Plea~e call LINe at 8826100 WIth your donatIOn
KEEP IT j\jOVIlI:GI

\\OHLU 'IEme \1. HELIEF searchmg for I>HAPES
for their offIce Present drapery ISshredding bad-
1\ W;\lR moved there III 1962the drapes were there
thpn and ll~ed ApproXImate sIzes of I\lndows are
Ihree at 16xSl),one set 50x60 and 97x94 '

BIKI', H \( 1\ ~outh by southeast MichIgan soup kIt-
chen ~upported by the EMER(;E;\ICY FOOD NET-
\\OHK Hack \\111be used by chents coming for a
med 1 Olhpr ongoing Items constantly m need of are
REI- H1(,ER \TORS and FHEEZERS for both soup
kltchen~ and food pantrys

'\II .1 (:'\urturmg Infances and !,'amlhes Together)
are de~[)('ratel) seeking I~LECTRIC FHY PANS
Pari of Ihelr program IS to provide a meal for
fdmIlI(>~('ach tlmp the)- come EmphaSIS ISplaced
on me,llIlInp a'>a tool for "trengthelllng the faml-
I" unit 'I he 1mporlance of nutntlOn ISa Iso stress-
('d For I1mpyear" they ha ve had the same electriC
Ir) p,1Il amI prppared many entlrp meals stnctly
....Ith Ihp ll!>eof the fry pan, now It IS broken

PI \ '\ () npedpd b)oP \HE\lT ( IIILIl CENTEH Low
lnlome famlhe~ WIth chIldren 0-3 years old come
10 Ihe (enl er for coun"ellng Classes train parents
to IIKorporatp musIc mto the famIly uml A bIg part
of chlldrpn'~ hves IS mu",c and drama and through
Ihl~ progrdm they develop musIc apprecIation WIth
thp famllv I're"entlj the Center has a teacher Will-
Ing 10 dpvote tlmp but Ihey have no plano WIth
....hl( h to tl'<Jch

Ill- TIWfT IlEP,\HT\U-:,\T OF HEALTH has cons
1,1Il1 rl'que~ts for ba'lic I[O'\1E APPLIA:\ICES,
I~loV(' ....d~her, dryer refngcrJIOr I Servlcmg the
Tn ('ollnt) i1rea and IIldlvldual<; that can't afford
n('\\ apphan('l'~ <;1Ich a<; burned oul vlctlm<;
rdugec" or pcr,on<; on medicatIOn" With no refng'
('rallon Ihe Health Department fmds they need to
repld( c thp<;(' Item., more frequently They often
(orne ll'>l'd for theIr purpo~e and wear out qUickly

I.J '\( lId" an ongOing HEQUEST for a WIde range of
agenue~ we "ervlcc for REDS Twin beds, baby
bed~ cnb, mattre'l<;es all types of HEns Think
of 1.,,( h<'forp you put yours to re'lt

('O'TM'T LlNC RR2-GlOO

AdoptlOn hour~ 10 30 a m to 3 p m
i\londa) -Saturday

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
1356q Joseph Campaue Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURI'\lG

MA&<;AGEtherapist Licens-
ed - f:<:urope.1n tech
Illque~ GIft ccrtlflcal<'s
.1V.1IJ,lblc Jud~, 8B2 .l8ilJ

lA. PERSONAlS

~,.

I..
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4C BAllY SITTER WANTED

5. SITUATION WANTED

4D. HEll' WANTED DOMESTIC

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEftVICES

CAPABLE babY!>ltter m my
East DetrOIt home 4 days
per week, $80 per week 8
a m -6 pm 777-0617, after
6 pm

BABYSITTER - my home,
afternoons and evemngs
822-0959

RESPONSIBLE woman With
transportatJOJI to babySit 7
year old boy - 10 hours
per week (plus) "Guaran-
teed" $3 per hour Refer
ences 884-7425

TEACHER needs child care
m my home for 2 preschool
children 7 45 a m -4 30
pm 882-()958,after 5 p m

WANTED mature person or
student for care of 2
children, (8, 5) m Grosse
Pomte Park home after
noons, 3 30 to 6 30 P m
Light chores Must dm'e,
331-9036 after 7 p m

MATURE babYSitter, my
home, 3 hours a day, 2 days
a week 527-3913

SITTr::n "'H1kd ;-'Iundcl),
Tuesday, Thursday, 8
a m -2 p m 882-9395

MATURE woman wanted
Fndays and Tuesday
afternoon for a 3 year old
m my home Transporta
tlOn/references reqUIred
885-2499

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclallzmg m placements of
qualified domestic person-
nel of all lypes Llve-m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
pamons and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

LOVELY situation Mature
lady IIve-m, housekeep-
mg/some child care, 25
hours/week In-home
nverfront apartment Ex-
perienced, references, non-
smoker. 331-8406

COMPANION-housekeeper,
IIve-m (Warren), to assist.
elderly woman Need rell
ab\e~aT\ng-person Re{er-
ences, 881-8750 evemngs/
weekend

MATURE woman for Mon-
days and Fridays LIght
housekeepmg, laundry
882-6744

LORRAINE DECKER
ADM .. ISTRA TOIl

88'2.6640
2o.lOOLhir {'l'nt.-r Or,

~uit(' 250
South£it'ld. MI

4A. HEll' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL----

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RNs, LPNs. Aides,
compamons, male atten-
dants, hve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vIce LICensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4.3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children. elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247.0283

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

..et us clean up your mess
AtllCS, basements, gar-
ages, offiCes, elc No job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates !"ree esllmates

884.7220
DIVISion of Creative Arhsts
TRIED the rest? Call the

best' Thc ongmal Mr FIX-
It Don B918820

5
f

,

I

y

WHILE you are away,
jamtor-mamtenance man
Will take care of your
home, plants. ammals
Employed from 12 30 P m
to 9 p m Good references
772 6782

e MATURE, responSible col-
r lege student available for

houseslttmg Many ex
cellent Grosse POInte re-
ferences and 5 years ex-
perience 778-5027 Leave
name, number

Im-
Call

4A HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

MEDICAL record analyst
Call 557-6040

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DynamiC dental office In

Warren has an ImmedIate
full time openmg for a
chalrslde dental assIstant
Excellent salary and bene-
fIts QualifIed candIdates
call today, 979-2522

GROSSE Pomte dental of-
fIce seeks mature mdlvld.
ual for front desk recep-
tlOmst, patlent account col-
lectlon, WIth a mmlmum 2
years prevIOus experience
m various dental Insurance
forms processmg a must
Excellent opporlumty If
you must these quahflca
tlOns, please call 7 p m 10
pm, Monday Friday 884
4981

EXPERIENCED, full-time,
dental asslslant - plea-
sant East DetrOIt offIce
Good pay Please call 881
3979 or 775 1490

PART-time orlhodontlc
assIstant Will tram After-
noons 886-3390

MEDICAL aSSistant, ex-
perienced, part-hme OBI
GYN office 884-2940

DENTAL Hyglemst wanted
full or part-time m Grosse
POInte area dental office
Send resume to Box P-90,
Grossse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

MEDICAL secretary needed
2 days per week, possibly
more later Billing expen.
ence deSirable but not
mandatory Call 885-7063

RN's and LPN's, for nursmg
home Call 886-2500

41. HEll' WANTED LEGAL
- - --

LEGAL secretary for down-
town law firm, 3 years cor.
porate expenence and
work processmg neces
sary Salary commensur
ate With experience, full
frmge benefits Contact
Mrs Dathe, 963-3200

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Downtown DetrOIt firm
seeks full or part.tIme sec-
retary With experience and
good typing

961-7892
LEGAL secretary, expen-

enced, work process 109
helpful, good typmg speed
70 wpm, accurate, down-
town 962-6400

4&. IIABY SITTER WANTED

CHILD care and housekeep
ing posItion avallab1e Mon

\ 'dar-~rtaay FuW t\me
Good pay and workmg con
dItlOns References neees
sary Near Grosse Pomte
821-<>462

RESPONSIBLE, mature
lovmg adult to care for
month old, my home, 3 hal
days week, own transpor
tatlOn, non.smoker, refer
ences. 882-4683

IDEAL for college student
weekdays, part-time M
home Own transportation
References reqUIred 881
3977between 9 a m -6 p m

MATURE, responslbl
woman to care for toddle
m my home 3 afternoons
per week Must be very
rehable, non-smoker
Grosse Pomte Park, 331-
8935

GIRL, 21~, Monday-Friday,
our home or yours Maybe
combmed With house work
881-2114 evenmgs

PART-time sitter needed for
kmdergarten boy 9/Mack
area 779-3819

SITTER wanted for 10month
old - your home Licens-
ed preferred Days 445-
1512, evemngs 88H22R

BABYSITTER neded aftcr
school Mature Woman
Must dnve POSSIbleapart
ment available 526-7560

LOOKING for an ex-
perienced, carmg, mature
woman to care for 9 month
old child m my home, Mon-
day through Fnday Re.
ferences reqUIred Call 882-
1978

CHILDCARE and house-
keeper wanted Monday.
Fnday Full time Refer.
ences reqUired 961-8844,
886-9085

41. HELl' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

41. HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4. HElP WANTED GENERAL

Private duty nursing m Grosse Pomte arca
mcdlatc openmgs ChOIce of hours and da)'s
betwecn 10 4 P m Monday-Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

For Nursing Care in Your Home

RELYONUSI,

CARPENTERS helper -
mature indiVidual, respon-
SIble, wages based on ex-
perience 445-3118

WAITRESSES
Opemngs for waItresses days

or mghts Ehas Brothers
Big Boy, 9 Mile and Jeffer-
son, St Clair Shores

TYPE 50 wpm , good phone
manner, good With figures
Shorthand and computer
experIence helpful, but not
necessary State salary re-
qUIrements Send resume
to' 1062Lochmoor, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236
DRIVERS NEEDED I

Good dnvlng record WIll
tram Excellent money
makmg potentIal Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
EXPERIENCED Cook and

waitress wanted 15506
Mack Avenue, Grosl>e
Pomte Park, 885-1481 Call
between 8 a m - 11 a m 2
pm -9pm

PAINTERS
Intenor constructIon and

deSign group lookmg for
pamters that have ex-
perience m commerCial
and reSidential pamtmg,
color mlxmg, matchmg,
alrless spraymg, and set
up Call 885-2403
ASSOCIATE BROKER

DeSired for new real estate
venture AggresSIve, self.
motlvated person need
apply only Call Mr Mark
Provenzano, Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company 882-
0087

LAWN Maintenance/leaf re-
moval - forty hour week,
benefits available, year
round Must be dependable
and responSible Call
882-0110 and leave
message

DRIVER WANTED
FULL-TIME

We are lookmg for someone
mterested m a secure, long
term commitment, retired
mIlitary personnel en-
couraged to apply Send re-
sume and leller explammg
your interest in this posi.
tlon to' Box 315, 18530
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms, M148236,

3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS
LIst $16,040 - $59,230/yr.
Now Hiring Call (1) 805-
687-6000,Ext R-1626 (Fee
reqUired)

CLERICAL posItion avail.
able Immediately, must
possess valid drivers
license, please contact Ken
Rogers between 9 a m - 11
pm 963-1800

,p.oo'N.i!O gu;l!;. •. ,w.w.trel'aes.
cooks wanted, must be
able to work weekends
Apply m person after 4
pm. Mama Rosa's, 15134
Mack at Lakepomte.

DELIVERY persons wanted.
$5-7 per hour, must have
own car and msurance
Apply In person after 4
p.m Mama Rosa's, 15134
Mack at Lakepomte

LANDSCAPE shrub and tree
trimmer Experienced on.
Iy 757-5330

LANDSCAPE laborers, not
under 18, $4 00 hour 757-
5352

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for cashIers and meat-deh
clerks, full time, part-time.
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

WAITRESS wanted, apply 63
Kercheval, Golden Coffee
Pot 882-9555after 3 p m

R N /Nurse Cllmclan -
mature, motivated, ex.
perlenced R N who likes
people and opts for private
offICe sellmg of establish-
ed DetrOIt medICal center
mtermst Expenence With
X.ray, ultrasound, stress
studies a plus CompetItive
salary and full benefits
832-6163

RN or LPN needed III
OB/GYN office East De-
trOIt, With office nursmg,
full time Call Edna, 776
3530

MEDICAL receptlOmst III
bu"y OB/GYN office Full
hme Expenence a must
With computer Call Edna
or Debbie, 776-3530

PHARMACIST, part-tIme
Wrlglp.y Drug, 17150 Har-
per Call Mr Dowty, 881-
7870 I

4. HEl~ WANTED GENERAL4 HHP WANTED GENERAL4 HElP WANTED GENEIIAl

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY BEAUTY salon - mterested SECRETARY for develop-
ThiS posltlon reportmg to the m selling your busmess ment office Poslllon reo

admlnlstrallve director of ShlCkly confidential 886. qUIres good secretanal
a large DetrOIt law firm re- 5344, 1-792-3382evemngs SkIlls, Includmg typmg, ex.
qUIres 4-5years expeflence ---------- peflence WIth computer,
With excellent typmg/word PART-tIme dIshwasher after data entry and word proc.
processmg skills The Ideal school hours and Saturday essmg Send resume to
candidate should posses~ evemngs, very good pay Holy Redeemer J-hgh
good commumcatlOn and Apply m person D C School, Development Of-
orgamlatlOnal skills and Watt, 10223 WhlttlCr See fICe, 5668 Baker Street,
mu~t be detail orIented Josie 372-7884 DetrOIt, MI 48209
Confldentlahtya must We WAITER or waitress needed NURSES aide needed for
offer an excellent salary at natural food restaurant, elderly lady 779-3760 Ref-
and benefits package If m- position open ImmedIately, erences
terested, send resume to apply m person D C _
HUMAN RESOURCES Watt, 10223 Whittier, 5.ee SECRETARY for mvest-

DEPARTMENT Josie 372-7884 ment company and CPA m
MILLER, CANFIELD, DOCK WORKER Gros~e Pomte Farms Ap-

PADDOCK AND STONE $11 50/HOUR phcants must have good of.
2'>00COMERICA BUILDING No Expenenced Needed flce and some bookkeeping

DETROIT, MI 48226 557 1200 skills Phone 881-1965 or
J<:QUALOPPORTUNITY Job Network $75 Fee reply to Donovan AssocI-

EMPLOYER ---------- ates, 81 Kercheval, Grosse
---------- LABORER TRAINEE Pomte Farms, MI 48236

BILLING CLERK $300 $500/Week Call ---------
Rapldl) growing DetrOIt pro- 557-1200 NEW and used car cleanup

fesslOnal firm seeh an Job Network $75 Fee person Apply m person to
t I I b II I k ---------- Bob Prater, Rmke Toyota,en ry eve I mg c er CLERICAL $5/HOURWith data entry back 25420 Van Dyke, (101'2

ground and somc accoun- Will Tram Cdll Mile/Van Dyke), after 10
I 557-1200 a mtmg expenence Detal Job Network $75 Fee ------- _

orlpnll'(! 1md goorl com- ------ SWITCHBOARD
mumcatlOn skills a plus DRIVER TRAINEE
We offer an excellent sa I- $9951HOUR RECEPTIONISTI
dry and benefits package Call Today TYPIST
If mtere~ted, ~end resume 5')7-1200 Expenenced, non-smokmg
to Job Network $75 Fee mdlvldual reqUIred for
HUMAN RESOURCES FACTORY $9 $14/HOUR busy Ren Cen profesSIOnal

DEPARTMENT Now Hlrmg servlceorgamzatlOn Must
MILLER, CANFIELD, Call Now have good telephone VOIce,

PADDOCK AND STONE 557-1200 pleasant personahty, be
2500COMEIUCA BUILDING Job Network $75 Fee neat m appearance and

DETROIT, MI 48226 GROSSE P t b h have good command of theEQUAL OPPORTUNITY om e usmess as
PLOYEr openmg for expeflenced Enghsh language Knowl-

EM { SWitchboard operation and edge of securities helpful
LIVE-In compamon WIth ref- cashier Call 821-2010 for Typmg skills reqUIred Ex-

erences for elderly lady appomtment cellent benefit package
Room, board and salary EXERCISE Instructor _ ex- Please send cover letter
4GB8962 and resume, mcludmg- perlenced, but Will train

HOMEMAKERS or mature Please send resume, atten salary reqUIrements to
students are Ideal candl- tlOn Director, Super Department 308, 100 Ren
dates for a telephone sales Shape, Inc, 21517 Kelly, Cen, SUIte 2210, DetrOIt,
job WIth reputable auto East DetrOit 48021 _4_8_24_3 _
motive advertlsmg maga- ---------- PART-time secretary for
zme Will tram, but appll- MATURE, dependable per- small downtown law firm
cant must have outgomg, son With references for FleXible hours, paid park-
enthUSIastIC personality counter help, apply m per- mg 962-4200

d son, 12 pm -3 p m at the ----------
Hours Monday-Fn ay. Cookie Machme, 100 Ren PIANO accompamst for
59 pm $5 per hour, plus Cen, Tower 100 vocal musIc at Grosse
bonus 524-9703 ---------- Pomte South High School

NEW Car Porter Full hme WANTED travel agent, full for classroom and can-
pOSItion, good pay and time, mostly commerCial. certs, 5-6 hours per day, 5
benefIts Must have vahd Sabre Applicants With less days per week, $8 50 per
MIChigan dflver's hcense than 2 years experience hour, September to June
and good dflvmg record Will not be consIdered 773- Apply at Grosse Pomte
Contact M r Garlow. 4099 Public School System, 389
Maher Chevrolet, Grosse WANTED, part-tIme, hair St ClaIr
POInte Park, 821-2100 dresser assIstant 884-6466 -A-m-E-,-p-a-rt---tl-m-e-,-T-h-u-rs--

18OR older to work for resl. AUTO repair mechamc - or day-Friday - aSSIst m
dentlal mamtenance com apprentice - tools, days or cllmcs, audIO-Video, kit-
pany Must be neat and rc- evenmgs, full or part-tIme chen and light housekeep-
hable, have own transpor- Ray or BlIl, Mack Rivard mg at outpatient cllmc for
tatlon Monday-Fnday, 9 Amoco handIcap children Send
am -2 pm 773-7845 ATTENDANT, full or part- resume to' Valerie Van

THE Georgian Inn has open tlme,evemngs or week- Reenen, DetrOIt Institute
mgs for the followmg pOSI- ends Ray or BIll, Mack for ChIldren, 5447 Wood.
tlOns bus boys (4), part- and RIVard Amoco ward, Detroit, MI 48202,
time bartender, experlenc- HANDYMAN _ part or full _E_O_E _
ed line cooks. lunch walt- lkllJ.\!, Grosse Pomte and FRANKLIN

" liessl'1~,,(i\l,~aI)q"wpeqencr 'area= capable of glazing I llr~ \
ed fme chlllng waItresses caulkmg, lIght woodwork- SAVINGS ::n
These Jobs offer $ood pay mg, repairIng glass, climb- Mature mdlvldual n~ d
and fleXible hours Apply mg ladders, and pamtmg part-time for JanitOrial
IIIperson at The Georgian 18554 Mack Avenue, work (ApprOXimately 20
Inn, 31327 GratIOt, Rose. Grosse Pomte Farms hours/week) ApplIcatIOns
Ville ---------- at 20247 Mack Avenue,

RETAIL store clerk Ideal DRIVER wanted, full time, Grosse Pomte Woods,
dependable Must have E 0 E

Office Supply Permanent own car and know POInte _
pOSItion, experience pre- area 882-1043 PART-time drIver With good
ferred 773-3411 B RMAID t d F drlvmg record to drive a 4---------- A wan e ogar- d I t k A

THE GeorgIan Inn seeks a ty's Saloon 3 days, 2 spee manua ruc pp-
person to book ItS banquel nights 881-9575 Iy m person 16901Harper
rooms for parties and I ---------- SECRETARY for contrac-
meetmgs Good commum-11 COUNTER help, part.tlme tor's office, some experl-
cation SkIlls are necessary Ideal for male Apply m ence in typmg, filing, book.
Apply m person at The person Grosse Pomte keepmgpreferred 3-4days
Georgian Inn, 31327 Fish, 885-3884 per week Phone 822-0014
Gratiot, Roseville CHEERLEADING sponsor PART-time hIgh school stu-

INDEPENDENT snow - one hour per day and dent needed for hght secre-
plowers needed on 24 hour games, football and tanal help Please call 882-
call from December to basketball seasons 8001
April Must have equip Brownell Middle School TRAVEL AGENT
ment Call Tom 881-5952,or 343-2115 _
leave message 881-5537 STATION attendant - WIll For busy vacatIOn - com-

RECEPTIONIST WIth pnnt- tram, full time VIllage merclalofflce 5 years ex.
mg and graphiCS expert- I Mobil, Kercheval at penence, computer quah.
ence needed for com mer- CadICux, Grosse Pomte fled - Sabre preferred
clal and retaIl prmtmg Ask for Phil Send resume to Box P-17.

---------- Grosse Pomte News, 96
firm located m Hlvertown, MACHINIST-MECHANIC - Kercheval, Grosse POInte,
6 blocks from Ren Cen hght machmmg PlastIC MI 48236
Resume and references I parts and materials, pre --- _
necessary Call 11 a m -1 I ventatlve mamtenance, RECEPTIONIST wanted
pm for appomtment - I electrlcal-mechamcal Opportumtytoworkmpro-
Rlverto ....n Pnntmg 567- I repaIrs, flxtures bUlldmg fesslOnal environment
0707 I Call 885 3495 ASSist publiCIty and mar-

MATURE woman for sales. EXECUTIVE assistant - ketmg directors Answer
part-lime for pet "hop 881- part-time, pay relative to phones, light typmg Good
9099 productiVity WIde range phone manner Typmg

HOMEMAKER to assIst of potential responslblJ ~~I~IS;~~~~d t~endri~~t~~
older person III the Itles 822-8638 Makous, Managmg Dlree-
Mack/Moross area "'llh IDEAL for stUdents, part- tor, AttIC Theatre, PO
hght housekeepmg, laun time, evenmgs/weekend, Box 02457, DetrOIt, Mlch
dry, grocery shoppmg not under 16. no expenence 48202
transportalJon ReferenCe!> necessary, must speak ----------
reqUIred Hourly wage clearly $4 50 hourly 884- OPHTHALMIC aSSistant, ex
Plus pend mlleaae EO E 7418 or 77B-tl8l perICnced preferred, part!

,., ---------- full lime 774-()548Cahary Centcr 881-3'374 FULL time typmg, phone ----- _
DRIVE~<; wanted, full lime work, expenenced only PART-time, poSSIbly full

I Rehred or college student 882-7077 lime billing office, Eastern
prcfcrrcd O\~n car We THE Mallard Pub ISnow ex Market Call Monday-Fn.

day. 9 a m -3 pm 567-<l850pay mlleagc plus hourly ccptlng apphcatlOns for --- __ ~ _
rate Call 886 0301 waitresses, walters, bus DIET COUNSELOR

r'ALL mto the sea~ons bcst I persons, cooks, and dish Part-time counselor posItIOn
emplo)'ment opportunity ....ashers ApplicatIOns ac. reopened Seekmg mdlvld-
a" a part hme sales person cepted after 2 p m dally ual who enJoys workmg
or ca~hlcr for Ganto<; I 18000 East Warren, 884- WIth and motlvatmg people.
You II have a career that 9100 Will tram mdlvldual who IS
leaves nolhlOg but chal TYPIST _ accurate typmg energetic, dependable and
lenge and cxcltement r:xcellenl spelling, mature Willing to learn Send re-
Several day POSitlOllSnow person preferred 822 315B sume to DIet Center, SlIIte
avalahlf' Pnor expencnce PART t c !'ecretanal m 201E,63 Kercheval, Grosse
prrfcrred Apply m pcr'ion 1m f POInte, MI 48230
l L' tl d G t plea<;anl Gro<;'ie Pomte 0 ----------

a l'~a~ an ,an 0'> flce Mu<;t type over 51 ST Clair Shores agency
ASSOCIATE BROKER/ v. pm accurately ~hort deSires full time personal

MANAGER hand dcslrable, good start hncs msurance underwnt-
f I k lOa pay DOC 7687 day, 294 er Boat ratmg and com-Gro<;<;cPomtc Irm 00 mg ,., 000 h I f I

d d 01"" after 10 p m puler expenence c p ufor aggrcs'ilve can I atr to .", S I
I I t ff SL~I>VI('L~<tatlon attendant but not necessary • a arymanage rca c<;a eo ICC l'. , l'. , commensurate With cx-

Good communicatIOn and - full or part time, 18 penencc 4452300
personal sklll'i are rcqUlr ~ear<; or older Apply m _
cd Plrase send resume per~on l111B4 Mack at THE WILLOW TREE
and mcome hl<;tOryto Box Fl'iher At Trapper's Alley m Greek- ~.
G43, Grosse POinte Ncv.s, ---------- town 1<;seeking a hIghly Q'"_I'''
96 Kercheval, Gro<;sc RECEPTIONIST/secretary. motivated and expenenc. ~I Ins),!
Pomte Farms, MI 482.'36 part lImc. or full time With cd sales pcrson Ex- U U MEDICALPERSONNEL POOLe

---------- accounl1l1g Must ha vc perlence m women's retail /'l\Pp....provldes experienced
f"ULL Time days available pleasant phone VOICC,and I a must' home health care profeulonllis

- apply Mr C'<; Dell - be>ahle to work WIth peo I Call Pa.tty at 961-4011 Medical -from live-Incompanions to
12137 Morang. 16ll.10East pIe Competitive salary I Reglstered Nurses.
Warren, DetrOIt, 20CJ),'l Send resume to .Jcfferson SECURITY Guard - part- Personnel Call us 7 d«)'I a week, 24 hou,.
Mack Grossc POlnle Avcnuc, Prc<;bytenan time, apply at 17569 East n 1 adl)l, for home health care you
Woods, 200'32KCIlY'Harper Church, 8625 East Jeffer. I Warrcn, betweE'n 6-9 p m I [""00 ~ can rely on.
Woods son, DetrOIt 4R214 See Dave ~ -I

4. HELl' WANTED GENERAL

PROJECT
ENGINEER

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 A M -3 P IV!

"lamf'

$$$$$
PROFESSIONAL

WOMAN'S HELPER

Strcel

City/Zip Codc

Phone Numbcr

.f:QUAL OPPORTUNITY J<:MPLOYJ<:R
CUT ON DOTn:n LINE AND SEND TO

POBOX 805947
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 480BO1947

ResponsIble for coordlnatmg all phases of hospItal
and off-SIte buJldmg proJects Prefer 85 In
MechanIcal Engineering or Electrocal Englneenng
With 5-10 years of construction and/or hospItal
engmeerong or marntenance experIence

Please submit resume and salary requIrements to
Personnel Department

1'._' COTTAGE HOSPITALIJoI.I" OF GROSSE POINTE
""""'ltDWlTH
HENQ'Y fOlK) HWTH CAAf CORP'OfIl'AI'lON

159 K.rcheY81 Avenue
Gro ... Point. Farm •• MI 4823&
(313) 884-8600, ext 2450
equal opportunity employer

4. HELl' WANTED GENERAL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
To work With ChIef Executive Officer of a leadmg

Management ServIces company Successful candi-
date WIll be people Oriented, have exper!Jse m
scheduling executive meetmgs and travel appomt-
ments AbIlity to be fleXIble and to use Im!Jatlve
can add a variety of mterestmg actIVitIes to the
assignment, e g ,market and economIc research,
acqUIsItion and merger studieS, and orgamzallonal
planmng Send resume With compensatIOn requIre
ment m complete confidence to Grosse POInte
News, Box E-43, Grosse Pomte Farms. MI 48236

WHY WAIT?

USE YOUR CLERICAL SKILLS NOW
ON TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS.

Now mtervlewmg for secretarIes, medical transcrIp-
tlOmst, hospItal blllmg clerks, word processors,
bookkeepers, data entry operators, typiSts, and
SWItchboard/ receptlOmst

SALES ASSOCIATE
Grosse Pomte Real

Estate CO IS lookmg
for aggressive, ex-
perienced sales associ-
ates to staff Its new
Woods office. Some of
the highest compensd-
lion m the area Call
882-0087 for a confiden-
tial mtervlew

20 HOURS A \\ EEK - EAHLY P M ~HIJ<T
$R on AN !JOUR

EHRANDS. IRONIN(; AND LIGHT HOlJSJ<:\VORK

BOOKKEEPER - experi-
enced General ledger, ac-
counts payable/recelv-
dble Full or palt-tune
371 5404, 10 a m 4 p m

GENEHAL
OFFICE CLERK

A full hme posItion I!>avail.
dble for d Iesponslble col-
lege student to work m d
downtown law firm a~ a
general office clerk The
duties mclude court fll
mg!>,olflce errands, spec
lal proJect!>, and other
dutle!> a~ a~slgned YOlll
own car and good dnvlng
record are reqUIred For
more informatIOn, call
Kal en at 965 7401

J<:XPERIENCED waitress
Apply m person Wimpy's
Bdr and Gnll, Edst War
ren at Outer Dnve

EXPERIENCED bartender
01 b,mnald Apply m per
son Wimpy's Bar and
Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Dnve

COOK - gnll pl'r<;on part
time Apply wlthm 11a m
noon Lounge 10 the
Woods, 20513Mack, Gros~e
POInte Woods

PART-time help wanted, 2
days a week Retail expen
ence 331 3200

PART-time handyman for
general house work, m-
sIde/outSIde 886 9672

CASHIEH - mormngs, full
lime Village Mobil,
CadIeux at Kercheval,
Gros!>e Pomte Ask for
Phil

LIBRARIAN wanted to cata-
logue books and prmts
Send resume WIth educa-
tIOnal background and
salary requirement to
18530 Mack Avenue, Box
311, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MichIgan 48236

FOUND 9-1B-86, Windmill
Pomte/Berkshlre MedIUm
sIze BenJI type male dog
Pale butterscotch color
Brown collar, no tags 823
4549

SUBSTITUTE teacher need-
ed, MichIgan Certification
reqUlred Call St Paul's
Catholic School, 885-3430

LIVE AND EARN
Be a Manpower OffIce temporary Work when you

want to Be well paId for your offIce SkIlls, and
work in different offices, meetmg new people For
supenor work performance you Will earn a
specIal recogmtlOn award a sterlmg SIlver
necklace by Tiffany

We need typIst, stenographers, word processors and
receptlOmsts, NOW Call and ask about our free
word processmg and vacation benefits

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

I Erllson Plaza, DetrOit
~ .. ; l) J ,. )1 .,J--'] ),rJ 965~70()()

Great Income oppor.
turutles WIth multi-level
marketmg company
Will tram Ground
Ooor opportumty Call

526-7126

LAWN Cuttmg, leaf
removal Must be IB/older
Thomas LandscapIng BB1-
0292

LAWN CARE
OPPORTUNITY

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser
vice lookmg for dggresslve
and mdependent people
who enJoy outdoor work
Must be neat, work well
wIth people and be Willing
to work hard for an oppor-
tunty to Jom the fastest
growmg lawn Cdre com.
pany In Michigan Please
call 758-4290 after 4 p m
and ask for Kurt

POSITIONS now open for
young men 18 or older as
floor men In DetrOIt's
largest concert club Must
be neat and fit Apply m
person after 7 p m Thurs.
day~ Harpo's 823 6400,
ask for Denms

ST CLair Shore~ camera
store needs part time help
Openings In both ret~1I1
sales and processing Will
tl dill, vel feet 101 workIng
mother 777-8571

WOODLAND Hills Land
scape Snow plow operator
available on 24 hour basls
from December I, 1986 -
Apnl I, 1987 Good for
semi-retired mdlvldual or
seasonal employee Call
Tom after 7 30 P m 286
4667

PAINTER tramel', $400
hour while trammg 884
9070.

'...- -



GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HENDRICKS
and Associates. Inc

GROSSE Pomte Park
very mce 5 room lower on
Beaconsfield. Refmlshed
hardwood floors, applI-
ances, !tea t $425 343-0255

ONE bedroom carnage
house apartment available
for Immediate occupancy
Interested parties should
submit references to Box
F-40, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, Michigan 48236

PARK - one bedroom up-!
per Appliances, parkmg,
$295plus utllIlles 885-6515

ELEGANT, gracIOus
English style home WIth 4
bedrooms, 312 baths,
sauna, library, sun room ,
new kitchen With all bUilt-
10 apphances, breakfast
room, greenhouse, beaull-
ful grounds 3 to 5 year
lease $2,000 per month

New York studIO styled car-
na ge house, beautl ful
private locallon featuring
hardwood floors, fireplace,
kitchen appliances, brand
new bath and fully furmsh-
ed $850 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

WAYBURN - St Paul,
freshly pamted 2 bedroom
upper - carpeted, sectIOn
8 avaIlable $25O/month
822-2303

15000 MACK at Wavburn -
gas, appliances "later 10-
cluded $:l25/month Open
Sunday, 1-5 p m 82l-o:l92

1336SOMERSET, 2 hcdroom
upper e-nclo<;ed porch
$400 886 52.18

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

LAKE CharlevOiX - 2 bed-
room rustic log cabm,
dock, canoe, dinghy and
fImshed beach house
Available weekly or week-
end rental After August
25, through color season
822-9090, 824-6657

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
Mlch - between Traverse
City and Petoskey Con-
temporary house, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and sauna
Beautifully decorated
Family skIIng and Indoor
sWlmmmg 776-2949, 882-
7860 evemng<;

LAKE CharlevOiX, 2 bed-
room rustic log cabin,
dock, canoe, dmghy and
f1mshed beach house,
available weekly or week-
end rental after september
11, and thru color season
822-9090 824 66')7

HARBOR Sprmgs color
weekends - 2 bedroom
condo With loft, sleeps 8, m.
door pool/tenms SpeCial
October rates Days - 962-
9850 extensIOn 17, evenmgs
- 882-2947

FOR rent - one bedroom
condo. sleeps 6, for fall col-
or startmg October 4-11
Traver<;e CIty beach front
resort Reasona ble 886
6122

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIIJM

LuxurJou<;lv furm<;hed
studiOS 2 bedrooms, 2 bed
room<; With loCt, and town
house rentals on Round
Lake, hy the weekend,
week. month or season
LakeSide amemtlCs m.
clude our mdoor/spa, ten.
ms, beach front, salhng,
flshmg, etc , With golfmg
nearby I..ake or pondslde
UllIts avaIlable

BAYHEAD REJ\L ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, MIChigan 49770
(616l 347-3572 (616) 347-7690

6M flORIDA VACA TlON
RENTALS

HUTCHINSON Island
Florida, condo at Green
Turtle Cove, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 month mlmmum,
tenms, dock, ocean access,
available now Season,

< ~AQQ .qtontPJy.,.l,ow~r full
season, 822-1996

FORT Myers townhouse - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
furmshed Pool, JacuzzI
Monthly rental available
No smokers or pets 772-
6245

PALM Beach Gardens
condommlUm near PGA-
National, Worth Ave Two
bedrooms, two baths, pool,
tenms 961-8844,886-9085

ISLA de Sol - St Peters'
Beach, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
excellent, newly furmshed
AvaIlable October I-May
(519) 969-{)923

HUTCHINSON Island -
Luxury condo, fully eqUIp-
ped, ocean front, private
beach, all facihhes 751-
5588, 882-4900
6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

VACATION RENTALS

TWO bedroom - 2 bath, fur-
nished condo, on the water,
security, pool, covered
parkmg, no pets, adults
preferred, 3 month mlm-
mum, security depOSIt
Evenmgs, 881-9512

MARCO Island - Gulf front
luxury condo Pool, bal-
cony 435-1556, 749.5546

BOCA/Del Ray Beach -
oceanfront, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. 3 month mlm-
mum 821-2222

BOMBANO spacIOUS, ultra
luxurIOUS, half block to
ocean 1 bedroom apart-
ment Available November
or December $800 882-
3070

BOCA Raton, two bedrom
two bath condo Near Boca
BeMar golf club Novem-
ber, December, April
$l,ooo/month 779-5953

SIESTA Key/Sarasota con-
do, adult complex, flshmg
pier, beach, pool, tennis,
furmc;hed one year mmi-
mum lease $625 a month
263-4877

NAPLES, ocean View, new
luxury condo, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, fully furmshed
$1,800 month thru Decem-
ber, no smokers or pets
331-4388

VANDERBIL T Beach con-
do, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Full
season or 3 months prefer-
red $2,500 per month 465-
2424

SANIBEL Island, one bed-
room penthouse condo.
dll'ectly on the Gulf All
prIce $385/week 1-614-436-
3694

POMPANO Beach - exclu-
sive oceanfront condo,
beautifully furmshed
AvaIlable seasonal 885-
2844

LUXURIOUS condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, livmg/dm-
109/kitchen Beautiful
ocean view Call aCter 6
pm 463-6283

STUART, FlOrida - Beauti-
ful, 2 story townhouse, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, complete-
ly furmshed, golf, sWim-
mmg, tennis, 5 mmutes
from ocean, for rent With
option to buy 884-7510

61. GAllAGE FOil !lENT

NEWLY renovated prime
Grosse Pomte office space
One ground floor sUite
available, 828 square feet,
Ideally located on Jeffer.
son (former AAA bUIld-
109) 824-4710

KELLY /10 Mile - newly
constructed profeSSIOnal
SUite Offermg secretarial,
conference room/library,
Xerox and answerIng ser-
vices 773-6201

RETAIL offIce space avaIl-
able, 1,400 square feet,
nautical mIle on Jefferson
Ask for Carl, 773-2470

SMALL Ofhce, 17901 East
Warren, answerlllg/secre-
tanal service avaIlable
885-1900

SECOND floor office sUite -
1,200 square feet, $400 per
month plus security 884-
9500

f>H OFFICE FOR RENI

6J. 8UIlDlNG OR STOllE
FOil IlENT

HUTCHINSON Island -
Ocean front lUXUriOUs 2
bedroom, 2 baths, 8th floor
condo I..avlshly dC'corated
full)' eqUipped magnifi-
cent Vie\\, of mtracoac;tal
and ocean Pool, hot tub,
exercl"e facillty, 'JI1der
ground parkmg. mternal
secunty system Golf. ten
01<;and lots more Month
Iy and season rentals 855-
5428

POMPANO Beach, FlOrida,
1 bedroom penthouse on
water, available October
through May, $1,000/
month Mr Roach, B86
6269

6M. flORIDA VACATION
RENTalS

Thursday, September 25, 1986

LARGE (22'x26') two double
Odll1 - JWl litcHage In
super qUIet 8l\1Jle/Harper
area High celhng, solid or-
nate floor $95 monthly
886-9722

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite o~ offices -
1,650square feet - mclud-
109 small waitIng/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur-
nace/air condltIomng,
easy on/off 1-94, versatIle,
safe and well located bUIld-
109With good parkmg Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

FOR Lease - store or office,
approXimately 500 square
feet 8 Mile/Harper 881-
4377

ST ClaIr Shores, for lease,
23218 Greater Mack, south
of 9 Mile, 2,700 square feet
CommerCial/offICe Ample
parkmg, excellent loca-
tIon ImmedIate occupan-
cy 881-4937

SPACE avaIlable - new
deSign center 10 Grosse
Pomte VIllage ThiS two
level center Will offer
several rooms of complete
deSign servICe AntIque
furmture and many flOe
accessories If you are an
Intenor deSigner or a
manufacturer for the Ill-
tenor deSIgn bUSiness With
several years of expen-
ence and references Call
Kevm, 886-0302

NEW shoppmg center -
1.200 square feet available
Pnme locatlon~ Retall'or
office PLAZA I, Edmun-
ton and Harper, between 8
and 9 !VilleRoad 886.8803
or 886-9616

FOR LEASE
CommerCial bUlldmg space

Up to 8,152 square feet
DeSirable locatIon, Mack
Avenue/Grosse Pointe
Woods Good for retail
busmesses 5, 10, or 15year
lease available

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
ERA

775-6200

NINE room St Clair Shores
home to share Non-smok-
109 female $200 monthly
mcludes kitchen, laundry,
all utIlitIes 773-7837

ROOMMATE wanted to
share apartment In Park
Must be non-smoker Rea-
sonably clean $175/month
plus utihtles 824-0063

GROSSE Pomte reSident -
female (over 35) workmg
profesSIOnal non-smoker
deslres same to share
quarters 10 pnvate home
Please contact 885-1770
after 6 p m

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share With same by St
.John Hospital $160 per
month, " utIlitIes 881
8829

PARK - roommate needed,
$175 a month plus uhhtles
822-4951

QUIET, responSible female
to share home With same
1I1 excellent DetrOit neigh
borhood $275per month 11\-

cludes utilities Prefer non
smoker Security reqUIred
521-2401, after 4 30 P m

MATURE !Jingle woman
\\anted to share two bed
room Park upper WIth
same Non smoker $225
monthly mcludes utIhtles
8230622

GROSSE POll1tePark - non
smoker non-drmker Pro
fesslOnal preferred $t20/
month plu<; utlhtlCS 822
861R

61. SHARE LIVING
QUAIITERS

20R2.'5Mack 1,500 square feet
20861 Mack 900 square feet
20871 Mack 750 square feet

Adequate Parkmg

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

GENERAL OFFICE SPACI-~
21104 Mack 2 Rooms, 13xl7
20825 Mack 1,300 square feet

Adequate Parkmg
884-1340 886-1068

OFFICE for rent, 312 square
feet, storage room, bath
room, $150plus electriCIty
RR4-0648

LA \V office completely fur-
I1Ished, downtown, park-
109, phonE'an<;",enng $150
961 01\00

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

201\11Kelly Rd

OFFICE AND
1\11'.:0[(' AI. SUITES

AVAILABLE
COMPETITIVE RATr:S

885-0111

EAST Detroit - Kitchen
pnvlledges, near transpor.
tatIon References re-
qUired 463-0585, 772-3799
Val

CLEAN, qUiet room for
male, non-drmker over 40
With private phone line
Seven minutes to 7 Mile
and Mack 885-3039

ROOM for rent - $50 per
week UtIlitIes mcluded
House pn vIleges 3682
Somerset 882-7708

ROOM - Grosse Pomte
Woods Private home, kit-
chen and laundry pnv.
lIeges Workmg person $50
a week Call after 10 am,

vd886~9 )lU..ld blou (1)1. .J

TWO bedrooms shanng
private home Ideal for
qUiet, mature, professIOnal
girls $240 plus secunty
912 MlIelI-94 777-4460

ROOM - retired, parenti
child, first floor privileges
Garage available 885-8212

FURNISHED room
pnnte balh Park $300/
month mcludes all Utlhtles,
lmens, cleamng 882-4469

KITCHEN privIleges, Ideal
for profesSIOnal woman
After 6 pm, 884-6268

6G_ ROOMS FOR RENT

6F. FOR RENT fURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr-
109 executIves or short
term assignments

ExecutIve LIVIng Suites, Inc
474-9770

A'ITENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
mshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771-4916
GROSSE Pomte Woods fur-

mshed 3 bedroom Colomal,
6 month lease, $1,000
Shorewood Brown Realty,
886-8710.

BEAUTIFUL, spacIOus 3
bedroom, brick, Colomal,
fireplace, formal dmmg
room, country kitchen With
nook, 1'l baths, flmshed
ba!>ement, 2 car garage
Outer Drlve/Nottmgham
area $450 per month plus
::,ecUlILy n.J-.Boo

REASONABLE - 7 rooms,
air, paneled, carpeted
17411 East Warren 881-
8125

TH E MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUItes avallable

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite o~ offices -
1,650square feet - mclud-
109 small waltmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur-
nace/air conditIOning,
easy on/off 1-94. versatIle,
safe and well located bUlld-
109 WIthgood parkmg Call
12 noon 9 pm 886-6895If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

6H. OFFICE FOil RENT

6£. llENT WITH OPTION
TO 8U'(

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

Large, luxury bi-Ievel loft
apartments Ideal for
roommates and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY
HARBOR CLUB

Apartments &
Yacht Harbor

36000 East Jefferson
791-1441

6D. RENTALS/HOMES APIS. He
NEAR AREA

NEAR 'I Mlle. I-~ast DetrOit
Lovely, completely fur
m<;hed ba<;emenl apart
mC'nt Ideal for profel.<;lon
al workmg smgle Non
smoker $75 a \\e-C'k Call
Lavon 771 2015

I lj4/METRO PaT kway -
lhdde-n Oak<; condo, 2 bed
rooms, he-at, all appliances
mlluded $5,,0 81\1:l71\t or
RRI4ljR'l

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

6D. IlENTAlS/HOMES, APTS .. Ere
NEAll AREA

STUDIO apartment, $220
monthly, 6/GratlOt 372-
9758

NOTTINGHAM/Harper -
five room lower - car-
peted, stove $210 plus
utlhtles 526-8561

ONE bedroom and ef-
fiCIency, $225 and up In-
cludes ulilites 7/GrahoL
839-6287

TWO-three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395, $425, $475, $495,
$550, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735

LARGE two bedroom apart-
ment, corner Mack/Not-
tingham, DetrOit Carpet-
109, applIances, $315 per
monlh, heat Included Also
one bedroom apartment
$275 per month 822-6952

ALTER/CharlevOIX, Grosse
POinte SIde, 1 bedroom,
$240 mcludes heat, apph-
aIlC'::> 82.J-i'v39

NORTHEAST petrolt -
HaverhIll Lower flat With
kitchen, bedroom, large
IIvmg and dmmg rooms,
enclosed sun porch, full
basement, appllanes, air
conditioner, garage $250 a
month plus utlhtles, plus
security 885-8272

4335 BUCKINGHAM,
DetrOit 3 bedroom,
garage, fireplace $380plus
secuflty, no pets 881-9173

SEVEN MIlelHayes - one
bedroom upper Appli-
ances, oak floors $235plus
utIlllles 881-2613

ONE Bedroom upper, 5797
Manistique, $200 plus
depOSit 885-1900 526-6977

DELUXE one bedroom
apartment - Harper/
Whltller area Includes
hea t 526-3864

LARGE Colomal home on
BucklOgham between
Warren and Mack, $400.
267-1326after 5, 882-7437

NOTTINGHAM - 2 bed-
room lower, garage, $375
mcludmg heat, secunty
depOSit 885-7725, after 6
pm

ELEGANT spacIOus 2 bed-
room flat, 2 porches, na-
tural fireplace, air, base-
ment storage addlllonal
cuslom features Outer
Dnve/Somerset area $350
per month plus security
OptIOn avalla ble 774-4100

THREE bedroom upper flat
$275per month plus secUri-
ty Workll1g adults pre-
ferred 521-3612

UNIVERSITY, PetrOl,t,-
Cozy 2 bedroom house Ma-
Jor appliances $350 plus
utllitles 885-6420 Refer-
ences

BEACONSFIELD, close to
Mack Smgle home $325
771-3749

4200 HAVERRILL - Spa-
CIOUS,clean, 3 bedroom,
newly remodeled Leave
message, 643-0478

MORANG/Whither area, 4
bedroom home, Immediate
occupancy $450 plus uhh-
ties 881-4127

KELLY /Mof6sS - 2 bed-
room, garage, fenced,
carpeted, $375 Security
882-4132

MORANG/Lakepomte - 3
bedroom, brick, rec room,
$485 Security 882-4132

7 MILEIHA YES - Three
bedrooms, one bath, base-
menl, garage, near schools
and church $400 plus util-
Ities Security depOSit and
references No pets 371-
1832

IMMACULATE, large 3 bed-
room brick flat, wall to
wall carpet, dlnmg room,
breakfast nook, dIsposal, 2
car garage Ample stor-
age Nice neighborhood
CadlCux/Mack $575 in-
cludes heat 884-2183

SETTLE-m before winter
docs I 2 bedroom apart-
ment In 7/Schoenherr
area Redecorated, carpet,
apphances $275utllltles 10-
cluded BrIan, 977-6697

UPPER flat - 2 bedrooms,
IIvmg room, dmmg room,
kitchen Alarm system
Heat mcluded $1:15 521-
6571 after 6 p m

BEDFORD - off Chelndler
Park 2 bedroom upper,
apphances Ideal for cou
pIe $300

LONG'/IEW - 1 bedroom
house $400 negotlble

HOCHELLI'': - near 7 Mile
Between GratlOt/ChaJ
mers, 2 hedroom house
Newly decorated $:125

ALTER - het\\een Kerchev
al and .Jefferson Newly
decoratC'd, 2 bedroom
lo\',er. ne-\\ carpet $275

LaVon s Rental and Proper
ty Management 771 201')

6C RfNTAlSJHOMES AI'TS HC
DUROIT

PHESTIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Jefferson at Grosse

Pomte City Limit - 4
story elevator bUlldmg
WIth large rooms, one
or two bedrooms Ref
erences and <;ecurlty
reqUired

Walker-Alkire Healty
886-oq20

ROLANDALE 19266,Mackl7
Mile Road area 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, famIly
room, large kitchen, III

baths, 2 car garage For
lease November 1st,
$695/month plus secunty
depoSit Please wnte to
thiS address

ONE bedroom condo - car-
petmg, stove, refrIgerator,
car port Kmgsvllle 886-
6036

20360 OLD 8 MIle, Grosse
Pomte school diStriCt, 3
bedrooms, hvmg room, up-
dated kitchen, porch, ga-
rage, storage/club house
$525/month plus secul'lty 6
month lease 881-5559,afler
5pm

CHATSWORTH near War-
ren - one bedroom, clean,
nIcely decorated, heat
$315 886-0657

ALTER near Wmdmlll
Pomte, 1 large bedroom, 1
large slttmg room, appli-
ances, gas heat included
First and last month rent
824-6635, after 4 p m

OUTER Drive/Warren area
Gorgeous 3 bedroom
apartment 4618 Chats-
worth Shown between 1
p m -6 p m Immediate oc-
cupancy. Newly' remodel-

>l::.~ Beautiful-kItchen WIth
snack bar, large hvmg

-room, 2 walk-m closets
$400 per month plus uhll-
ties No pets 1-784-56'56
evenmgs

GRAYTON/Warren - 4
rooms, bath, $280/month,
heated, SUitable for one
No pets. Secuflty depOSIt
available October 1 882-
1044

SPACIOUS 5 room upper
WIth 18' cathedral ceiling,
24x19 livmg room, 15x12
dmlng room, $305 Call 882-
0619, after 6 p m

THREE bedroom home, 7
Mile/Hayes $375/month
plus secuflty Must pay
own ullhtles 293-7423,after
6 p m

KENSINGTON-Harper,3
bedroom, 2 car garage,
alarm, stove, dishwasher,
excellent conditIOn, $500 a
month FIrst and last
months rent, plus secuflty
to move 10 AvaIlable ur-
mediately 882-4497after 9
am

NEWLY Decorated one bed-
room apartment With
walk-out terrace Modern
kitchen, dmmg room, IIv-
109 room With decorative
fireplace, full wall closet 10
bedrQom Basement WIth
storage Garage parkmg
Includes heat No pets
$340 per month Call
978-5492between 2 - 4 P m
or 757-7465 between 7 30
pm -9 30pm

TWO bedroom brick
bungalow, formal dmmg
room, natural fireplace,
remodeled kItchen and
balh, newly decorated
Only $.150month plus equal
security depOSIt 14282
HampshIre, (Harper/Chal-
mers area) Call 526-527B,
ImmedIate occupancy

SHARP studiO upper - hv-
Ing room, kitchen With ap-
phances, den, loads of stor
age, great eastSide loca
tlOn $270 581 7570

LARGE deluxe on(' bedroom
apartment - Harper/
Whittier area Includes
heat Ideal for middle aged
and elderly 682-6528

EAST Jefferson near Alter,
2 3 bedroom uppers, from
$100 $350 month \\lth uhh
tIes, security depoSit 772-
4317

68. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., HC:
HAllPER WOODS

SHORES Gardens excellent
locahon on Mack Avenue
between 8 and 9 Mile
Quiet, secure complex
One bedroom, heat includ-
ed $475

POINTE Gardens Harper
Woods QUiet, well-mam-
talned complex across
from Queen of Peace
Church, near shoppmg
One bedroom, excellent
condItIon $475

KELLY Gardens Nicely
located, newly decorated
One bedroom Heat mclud-
ed $475

THE BLAKE COMPANY
8816100

NEW two bedroom Ianch
condo basement,
garage, appliances $750
per month C W Babcock,
8856863

S1' Clair Shores Little
Mack, 101 l Mile, 5 room
bnGk home, carpeted,
basement garage, newly
redecorated Prefer
rctlrc,- or m.ddle ~gcd
adults, no pets 771-0738,
773 1295

NICE qUiet executive type
aparlment near Eastland
Ideal for older person 779-
9706

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. ETC:
DETROIT

6A RENTAlS,HOMES. APTS nc.
ST CLAIR SHORES

NEWLY decorated 3 hed
room, 9/.Jcfferson area
$450 After 5 pm, ll84 1449

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse, com-
pletely remodeled, custom
kitchen, flmshed basement
WIth lavatory Rental $650,
772 4175

A I"EW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon Agent
Fee 543-9735

6A. IlENTAlS/HOMES. ArTS .• lYC
ST. CUIIl SHOllES .

6 RUHAlS,HOMlS APTS EYC
GROSlil I'OIN TE

TWO bedroom lower, Neff
near Jefferson, after 6
p.m 884-1375, 882-2ti47

ONE bedroom apartment,
Grosse Pointe Park No
utilities. PrIVate parkmg
$325 per month 881-1802,
after 6 pm

TWO bedroom upper, appll.
ances, carpeting, mature
adult only need apply Own
uhhlles 822-6831

QUAINT 2 bedroom cottage
- good location on RIvard
One block from the park
Walkmg distance to Vil-
lage, Hill and schools 2 car
garage, fenced yard and
more $800 per month plus
ulihllel. Serious mqulfles
only _881-{)309

FOUR bedroom, 2 story
home 10 the Farms Fea-
tures large IIvmg room
With fireplace, formal dm
109 room, modern kitchen
lovely knotty pme family
room plus den and 3' 2

bath<; $1 200 882-6711 or
1-627-4188

HARCOURT - Newly de-
corated upper, new wall-
wall carpetmg, dishwash-
er, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, separate
basement, garage, FlorIda
room, natural fireplace
Available October 15 $725
823-3788

PARK prefect for young pro-
fessional, lower 2 bedroom
flat, all original oakwood -
updated bath, dmmg room,
hvmg room, and kitchen
appliances Secunty
deposit $350 Available Oc-
tober 1st 885-1506_

PARK - Great 3 bedroom
home near Kercheval
Newly carpeled and pamt-
ed wllh new appliances,
new roof Security depoSIt,
references $450 monthly
Available October 1st 885-
1506_

UPPER 3 bedroom flat -
natural fireplace, no pets
$4oo/month 823-2176

TWO bedroom upper flat -
recently redecorated, ap-
pliances mcluded, Soulh .
Jefferson. $375 882-7065.

CHARMING 2 bedrom home
- walk to Village New kit-
chen and bath All appli-
ances including washer/
dryer $775, utIlities extra
References 823-1410

WOODS - newer 4 bedroom
Colomal- 21/2 baths, fami-
ly room, attached garage,
first floor laundry Avail-
able October 15 $1,500 per
month 885-6863

GROSSE Pomte Park -
studIO apartment, stove,
retl:it..&e~.a..tqr......,~nli':~'raU
utilities mcluded 'Close to
transportatIOn .. _~7;i plus
security. 881-3296

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
smgle home, 3 bedrooms,
central air, stove, refriger-
ator $700a month plus se.
cunty Mike Sandmalr, 9
a m -5 pm, 773-3303

TWO bedroom lower Two
car garage, private base-
ment Fireplace No pets
References Security de-
pOSit, $700month plus utlh-
lies AvaIlable November
1st 499-1694

HOUSE.KE~ TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Ho.... much IS your time
worlh? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-Commercial

565-4300 582-4445

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, referen-
ces Expenenced
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
AAA Cleaning Company 3

woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUIckly Excellent referen-
ces Call Chris evenings
after 7 p m or weekend,
days 673-6965

A-I DAY worker, honest,
dependable 4 hours, $20,
plus car fare 571-7794

TWO expeflenced ladles Will
clean your home Grosse
Pomte references Marla
372-7285, Pam 573-4863

HARDWORKING reliable
gal would love to clean
your hom.e for honest

e PrlC~.,1itu,.~.,p~-29Mn'
LADY desires housecleanmg

m Grosse POinte area Own
transportatIOn and refer-
ences 521-5979_

DO you want your home
cleaned? WIth good refer-
ences Ask for Mafle at
885-5318

HOUSE cleamng - honest,
dependable, established
clientele Excellent refer-
ences Reasonable rates
Free estimates 463-4998

WHY settle for less when you
can have perfection? Call
Mary for quahty cleamng,
774-1395

MATURE Ladles to clean
your home or office Re-
ferences Good rates Call
Pam, 521-6675 or JoAnn
365-3432

NANNY, experienced, avail.
able to work days, mghts
and weekends Grosse
POinte references Own
car 924~30

WOMAN to do small laundry
for two people In your own
home Pick-up and deliv.
ery weekly please. 885-
6743

MEDICAL assIstant - ex-
perience EKG, Vempunc-
ture, mlechons, Chemo-
therapy, X-ray, castmg,
patIent educatIOn 882-8710,
773-5831

CANCER pahent compan-
IOn/aide - self-employed
bUSiness Reference
Grosse Pomte area 774
6568

CHILD daycare 10 my East.
SIde home for toddlers 884-
OJ7J

NURSE'S aide - live 10
Good Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 772-9112

W()1\~" 1\1 "eMPr! t(l create
and sew 2 chlldrens Hallo-
ween costumes 882-2137

TYPING, resumes - organ-
Ize and type - one price
Brenda, 882-3266

OFFICE cleamng, very de-
pendable Excellent refer-
ences Call Alice, 822-5570

NURSES elide, live-m Good
Grosse Pomte references
772.9112

" \ITIJAIIUN WANHU

TWO-three bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many mce areas
$Z75 $295, $365, $395, $450,
$525, $595, $750 children
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 543-9735

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates
343-{)481, 822-4400

GROSSE POinte Farms
lower flat, on Ridgemont
QUIet residential area
Close to St John HospItal
2 small bedrooms, 1 bath,
FlOrida room, hvmg room
and dmmg room Available
October 10 $520/month
References and security
deposit reqUired 858-7545

CARRTAGr~ apartment on
water. :I bedroom, 2 bath
partially furmshed, avail
able October 1st $895
month mcludes utilities
824 11608

UPPER - 5 rooms Ideal for
mature adults, ladleS pre-
ferred No pets Pay own
utilities Near Village Call
a m or after 6, 885-0100

DEVONSHIRE - 3 plus bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, 216 car garage,
library, family room, 3,000
square feet $1,200 month
plus utllltles 88S-2842

:iC CATE'UNG

6. llENTALS/HOMES. ArTS .. ETC.
GIIOSSE rOINTE

LOVING and personal care
for seniors, With light
housekeepmg 776-1454

CATERING DE l.ARGE
American Nouvelle CUlsme

catermg for all occasIOns
Chef AI Large operator

885-4693
APRON AssOCiates Food for

the discriminating palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm.
ner parties 882-7149.

5R CONVAlESCENT CARE

:iA SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

tOi G eenwK.t' A\f8nve
t;rger'1 NlCh CT 06830

I~O)J M99QQ()

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overmght, 24 hours

available PreVIOusly With
Hammond Agency, 30
years 10 Grosse Pomte,
hcensed, bonded Sally
Thomas

772.0035
TY'PIST - near Grosse

Pomte Low rates 52&1972
LADY Wishes day work,

Tuesday Friday Some
Saturdays Excellent re
ference<; Grosse POinte
area 86') 1664

RETIRED Handyman - Mi.
nor repairs, carpentry,
ele::trical, plumbing,
broken windows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm-
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you Call for
free estimate 343-0481 or
8224400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two are<l resident::. \\ III
check on the well-being of
)our home \\hile you are
away VISltl. tailored to
your IOdlVidual needs
RC<ll.onable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
HANDYMAN - Plaster,

""ood masonrv. wmdows.
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

EXPERIENCED Nurse!>'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State hcensed and bonded
293-1717

ACCOUNTANT, 18 years ex-
penence haS opemng for a
few monthly bus mess ac-
counts reqUiring profes.
slOnal accounting and tax
services Corporations on-
ly Hand entry Free
analysIs of tax Ieform bill
With each mquiry 882-6860

EXPERIENCED middle age
woman Will care for elder-
ly 10 your home wIth light
house duties Ask for
Rachel, 778-3222

RECENT college grad look-
109 for entry level posItion
with local or regIOnal CPA
firm Call before 3 p m
882-8499, after 3 p m 822-
2812 Ask for Trevor

QUALIFIED teacher has
opemng m home day care
Art, mUSIC,sCience activI-
tIes, nutritIOn food, lovmg
care, age 2-5 886-9174

NANNY
ACADEMY OF

AMERICA
SpeCialiZing In trammg and

placement of nanmes, LI-
censed - Bonded

884-7550
LOVING day care at my

Grosse POinte Farms
home, experienced mom
and former teacher 8
a m 5 15 pm Ages 2-5
years. LIcensed. Refer-

\ e9Sl.ft~73%tllcJh I
: RELIABLE man,' expen~

enced 10 gardenmg, mam.
tenance, handyman, etc 14
years With the Grosse
Pomte School System 924-
6830

HANDYMAN - All repairs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882.
2795

PRACTICAL nurse and
nurses aide available for
full time pnvate duty
work Will take care of cou-
ple WIlling 10 work 12
hours Excellent refer-
ences 893-6305, 527-0776

CHILD care 10 my licensed
Grosse POinte Woods
home Supervised activI-
lies, personal and lOVing
environment 884-4809

MALE paramediC desires
health care posItion With
male patlents Home or
hospItal Pomte and Shores
references Dale, m-0193

NURSING care, housekeep.
109, cookmg, days, mghts_
Excellent reference Rea-
sonable 294-7068

MALE nurse WIll care for
your loved one m vour
home Excellent refer-
ences 882.5671

Now
in your

community:
• Young Br,t i~ and EnQllih

SPeak nQ £urop90"iS WIll
PfOv de It"l home chIld
core 10' one y&O(

• ChOOse 'forr Ov~ p-0111es
ot eo'atul y saloc'OO and
screenecJ Au PaIrs

• SIW per wee~ Includes
Au Po" s pac.at mone-,
a clara mOOeo
n!.-.l'once and local
super/sO('

• Flrsl legol Au PO r1cut1u 01

~:'fhG~~:r~~~romWith

deSlgno1on

$end for our F1M brocllUrt
Au PaIr In ArntIIca

... A1FS.
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Thursday, Septemben 25, 1986

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the hIghest pnces for Per-

sIan and Caucaslaa rugs, bag faces, hand made
tapestry

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large ')e1ectlOns of Onental rug'i
at minimum pnces

2')1 E MEIUULL, BIRMINGHAM
644.7311

~J\ 1>J\HAGI VAHIJ
BA)~M~N' SAII\

Page Nlne.C

GIGANTIC
4 family quahty garage

sale! Friday, 10 to 4,
Saturday, 1Q.2 No pre-
sales 1339 Edmund-
ton, Woods, north of 8
Mile, between Marter
and Mack

Halloween costumes,
skates, comforters,
blankets, sheets, por-
table telephone, MIcro
Modem II E Apple
(new), Haze Internal
Modem 300 Baud, Ex-
cellerator IIE (new),
IBM floppy disk drive,
Kodak Instamahc,
Minolta XL660 sound
movie camera, Mm-
olta 132x flash attach-
ment, hIgh mtenslty
movie lamp, go cart,
bicycles, electriC
blower, 2x4's, vacuum
cleaner, deSigner
cloth 109, children and
adult c1othmg, purses,
shoes, boots, Video
games, Atan and
tapes, cassette tapes,
games, puzzles, record
player, stuffed am-
mals, youth gUItars,
lOO'sof books for child-
ren and adults, lamps,
kItchen utensils, Pyrex
dishes, coffee pols,
Tupperw:lre, glasses,
dishes, straw baskets,
flower pots, bean bag
chaIr, ornaments, 011
pamtmgs and pictures,
fIsh tanks, knick
knacks, hamster and
cage, and toys, toys,
toys'

GOOD STUFF
Garage Sale Pamt

sprayer, car, radiOS,
rotisserie, baby stroll-
er, playpen, walker,
baby and matermty
clothes, toys, Christ-
mas tree

1684 SEVERN
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
OFF MACK-
EXWAY SIDE

FRIDAY NOON~ P.M,
SATURDAY 1D-4P M.

\\.UMMA.GE SA.LE
October 2 and 3

10-3
ZION UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
17500 Chandler Park

Drive, Detroit

MULTI-Family Garage Sale.
Furniture, clothing, chil-
dren's toys, and household
items. 1312 Hawthorne
Road Saturday, 9 a m -4
pm

GARAGE Sale - boy's para-
phernalia, couch, chairs,
craftsy Items. 1440 Fair.
holme, September 26, 27

GARAGE Sale - Saturday
and Sunday, 9a.m -? 22320
Harper Lake. (9/Mackl.

POST-Movmg Sale - Thurs-
day and Friday, 10 a.m.-3
p.m 21210 Wedgewood.

HUGE Sale - lots of furnI-
ture - some old, some
new Lamps, pIctures, ap-
phances, kids Items too.
Thursday, Friday, 9a m -3
pm Saturday, 9 a m -12
noon 20354 Danbury, off
Old 8 MIle and service
drive 885-5029

GARAGE Sale - Friday,
Saturday, September 26,
27. 9 a m -5 p m Sports
eqUIpment, clothmg, type-
wn tel, potl>/pam., :.tel eo,
Lots of odds and ends, 763
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte CIty

ST Paul BoutIque Better
men's, women's and chilo
dren's clothing, new and
nearly new household
goods, and collectibles 375
Lothrop, Friday, 9 a m.-5
pm Saturday, 9 am-
noon

GARAGE Sale - September
26-28, 10 a m -6 p m
Miscellaneous items, 22108
O'Conner, 9 MJle/Mack
area

ARMSTRONG flute, excel-
lent conditIOn, $150 775-
1094.

GARAGE Sale - Antiques"
black/white TV, turtle
sandbox, clothes, and lots
more Everythmg must be
sold Saturday, September
27, 10a m ~ pm. Sunday,
28, noon-5 p m Ram or
shine No early birds 418
Cloverly

DINING room set with 2 ex-
tra leaves and table pads
Wall hanging mirror, 3'x6'.
Refrigerator DehumidI-
fier Miscellaneous Items
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day 9-5 11025 Rossiter
(Moross/WhltlJer area),

HOUSE Sale - Vlctonan set-
tee, platform rockers,
round oak claw foot table,
frames, oil lamps, glass-
ware, tobacco tins and
mlcellaneous goo<hes. 9
a m -4 p m Friday and
Saturday 11700 Beacons-
field

HA GARAGE VARD
BASEMENI SAlES

KATHRYN
OF TH E POI NTES

776-2196
"Let us serve you"

GARAGE Sale - Antique
tools, sports eqUipment,
frames, Imnens, sliver,
kidney shape table, pIC-
tures, frames, plants, floor
pohsher, 35year old record
playmg radIO, coffee table
and console, lots more
FrIday, Saturday, Sunday,
Seplember 26-28, 10-5P m
616 UOlverslty Place

ESTATE Sale - 416 Bel-
langer, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 1 block south Ker-
by, miscellaneous house-
hold Items, 52" Decans
bench, drapes, COllectIbles,
more Fnday, Saturday, 10
a m ~ p m If ram, Sep-
tember 29, 30th

GARAGE Sale - Tons of
children's clothmg and
eqUipment Two changmg
tables, play pens, loys,
materOity clothes, safety
gates, women'~ clothmg
and much more Friday,
September 26, 9-2 P m
Saturday, September 27,
94 P m 19814 Hohday be-
tween Cook/Torrey

GARAGE Sale - 23291

1

Doremus (9 Mile/Jeffer-
son area) Saturday, 9
am -3 p m

RUMMAGE SALE AND BOUTIQUE
Friday, September 26 - 9.00 A M to 5 00 PM
Salurday, September 27 - 9 00 A M to Noon

Lunch Served 11 3G-l.3()

CLOTHING,HOUSEHOLDITEMS
BOOKS, TOYS, ETC

KATHRYN
OF THE

POINTES
ESTATE SALE

Thursday, September 25
Fnday, September 26

Saturday, September 27
963 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE

CITY
9 A M -5 P M.

ST PAUL EV LUTHERAN CHURCH
375 LOTHROP AT CHAU'ONTE

Gros'le POinte Farms, Michigan 48236

ThiS IS the sale you have
waited for all summer.
Plan to spend the whole
day out and Jom us at this
excIting treasure hunt
Please bnng your own bag
There IS plenty for every-
one and the prices are rea-
sonahle

We are featurmg unusual
oak furnIture, an oak seru-
tOlre fall front desk, MIS-
sion oak commode With
hand carved doors, oak
washstand, tall chest With
mirror, plus a golden oak
dre!>ser We have a lovely
old Enghsh pamted settee
and matchmg chair An
oak desk With cane trim
and spiral frame, also oak
wlOg rocker With cane tnm
and spiral frame, butler
stack server by "Kltlm-
ger", Wmdsor chaIr With
rush bottom Small dress-
109 mIrror, small dropleaf
work table Ther are other
mce IJvmg room chairs and
an assortment of antique
kitchen chairs Mahogany
stack bookcases with glass
doors Old oak floor stan-
dmg fIle cases Maple sofa
and matchmg chaIr and
ottoman There are small
tables and table lamps
throughout the home, a
beaulJful drop leaf sofa
table desk Berky and gay
mahogany dming room
sUIte table, SIXchairs, buf-
fet and chma cabmet. We
have a shaker style kitchen
table and 4 chaIrs Two
bedroom sUites complete
Wall what not, shelves,
Singer sewmg machme,
wrought iron patio fur-
mture

Onental table lamps With
Ivory figure, Oriental Silks,
pnnts, watercolors, soap-
stone, jade bookends,
glOger Jars Old perfume
bottles, Oriental rugs,
hand painted OrIental
screen, copper and
wrought Iron plant stand
Small rocker WIth cane
seat.

We have an assortment of
sterhng and silverplate,
cut glass, press glass,
cobalt blue, PlOt, green and
amber .Depresslon @.\ass,
Enghsh chma by Ridge-
mmt Beautiful English
"Stok on Trent" lustre,
Dalton blsuit Jar Tole
table lamps, Ironstone and
other assorted chma

We have braided rugs, hook
rugs, needlepomt yard
goods, old buttons and
lace

There are stacks and stacks
of flOe Imens, crochet table
cloths and bedspreads, vm-
tage cloth 109 also regular
cloth 109 Furs, Silver fox
Mouton lamb, seal and
Persian lamb In the base.
ment we have some great
pnmatlve Xmas Items,
pottery, tools, eight cases
of oak parquet tile

There are many mterestmg
Items 10 the garage

We have a Kate Greenway
metal statue and an anti-
que doll (Ruth>.

All thiS and mUCh, much
more Numbers Will be
handed out at 7 30 am
and open promptly at 9
a m See you at the sale

GARAGE Sale - 886 Holly-
_wood September 26 and Zl,

10 a m -4 p m FurOiture,
sewIng machme, organ
and much more

8 MISCELLANEOU\ AHlIel E <,

FOR SALE

SATURDAY, 9 am -4 pm
1744 Roslyn TV, rust
carpet, I I h p motor,
men'') SUit'l, (44 and 46L),
Jumors (7, 9, 11), boys'
Items, housewares

8A. GARAGE; YARD;
ftASEMENT SALES

GIANT
RUMMAGE SALE

Thursda}, Friday, Saturday,
October 2. 3, 4 IO a m -2
p m St Ambrose Hall,
1014 Maryland at Hamp-
ton

GARAGE/Estate Sale -
Furniture, appliances,
clothmg, and much more
Saturday, September 27,
9-5 P m 834 Lakepomte

GARAGE Sale - September
26, Zl, 20531.Hollywood, 9-4
pm, between Beacons-
field/SerVice Drive

YARD Sale - 9/25, 9/26, 9
a m -4 30 P m 5567 Mary-
land, DetrOit

FOUR family garage sale -
dolls, collectlbles and
many household Items
Somethmg for everyone
September 25 and 26, 9
a m -4 pm 20410 Loch-
moor, Harper Woods

GARAGE Sale - baby
Items, drapes and more
September 27-28, 9-5 P m
11243 McKlOney between
Moross and Morang

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Saturday, September 27

9AM-4PM
2040 Hunt Club, Grosse

Pomte Woods
\\ e ve cleaned oul Ihe base-

ment, attic and entlre
house, and have found
somethmg for everyone'

Desk WIth bookcase,
humIdIfier, speed bike, all
ba by accessones. boy's
clothe''i ("17eS O~) mclud-
109 snow SUIts, Jackets,
coals TOYS galore' Wo-
man s Winter coat, some
furmlure, miscellaneous
hou'iehold Ilems

MOVING Sale - 11310 Bal-
four, between Morang and
Moross '1/27/86 Ram can-
cel"
GAHAGE HOME SALE

580 Shelden Hoad, between
Deeplands / Clalrvlew,
GrO"'ie Pomte Shore"
Fnday ~aturday, 9 a m 4
p m 2.')years of accumula
tlOn mcludmg lamps,
pamtmg!., furmture, flOe
rattan chairs, pmg pong
tahle, Kirby vacuum Sun- I
heam "auna, ALTHA de
"Igncr women'!, clothes,
coat!. and furs Size IO 14
Too much to mentIOn

INDUSTRIAL sculptures
and artifacts 331-4500.

WANTED - Antique and
collectIble dolls Especial-
ly GI Joe's and accessories
prior to 1975. 757-5568.

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade,
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
c10thmg Handcrafted
Items

Hours
Monday thru Saturday, 10 5

(Thursday 127)
77H551

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15Ll.l KERCHEVAL
.lJI-l2.l8

Selected books
bought and sold

"-lIllage "-IJeo Rent .. !::.
STAMP and com appraisals

for estates and pnvate col-
lectors John Stendel, 881-
3051

THE Anti-Cruelty ASSOCia-
tIOn mVltes you to be 11 part
of our third annual 10 mIle
WALK-A-TlION Food, re-
freshmenls, raffle, logo
merchandise dIsplay But
most Important, friendly
old and new sharing love

SUNDAY, OCT 5
STARTING 9 30 A M

For more mformatlon call
891-7188

SNOWBLOWER, new, elec-
triC - stove, electriC, best
offer 882 0713

FIREPLACE glass doors
and screen umt, polished
brass, adjustable, $50, wall
mirror, ornately hand-
carved wood frame, 27"x
50" high, $180, draperies,
3 pairs, custom made,
Ivory, antique salm, sta-
tionary panels, 3 matchmg
cormces, $85, also 3 cor-
mces 10 crewel embrOId-
ery, $50 886-8364

SIDE board - Baker manu-
facturer, mahogany, Hep-
plewhlte, $600 882-2945

DANISH modern table -
leaf, 6 chairs, large
cabinet, $150 885-5093,
after 4 p m

EXECUTIVE desk - file
drawers, $200 CUriO
cabmet Microwave oven
Drapes 884.2565

FIVE piece upholstered
Wicker sectional and glass
table Excellent condition
Alm""'~ new ~ald, $2,400
~AsltiHg $700 77H03!L __

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
fOR SALE--- --- ---

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

I
SPEAKER$ - ADS 1590. 250

watts per channel Like
new. 881-1580, 884-6453

G E washer, electric dryer,
$100 each, avocado, like
new Sofa bed, multi-color
- Herculon, $100, excel-
lent condition 771-9438

30 GALLON aquarium With
accessories, Saturday
only 884-5571

FOUR Family Sale - kids
stuff, clothes, books,
household, etc Saturday,
10 a m -2 p m Ram? Can-
celled 274 Lothrop

SOLID oak 3 !>helfbookcase,
excellent condition, $1,500,
solid oak bench, all pegg-
ed, $600, wooden chest,
leather top, $250, Satur-
day, 9 am -4 pm Sunday,
9 a m -2 p m 20427 Beau-
fait, Harper Woods Serl
ous mqUlries only

GREEN refngerator and
gas stove, white refngera
tor and electnc !>tove 882-
56BI-------- - ------CARPETING, sculptured
brown and taupe, light
beige, and sculptured
green All excellent condl-
lion 884-5410,before 9 p m

TYPEWRITER, IBM,
Executive, electnc, With
stand $100 .371-5884

Il ~ (;1' pear shape lady's
sohtare dIamond rmg Ex-
cellent clanty, color Re
tails $4,700, $2,950 \'vrltlen
appraisal After 6 p m 886-
6830

FUR coat - men's I~ length,
size 40-42 Custom brown
muskrat With raccoon col-
1m Used tWice - movmg
south St Clair, MI 1 329
6279

GRANDFATHER clock -
Herschede, 9 tube, strike
and chime Cherry case
With beveled glass Fmest
clock made, hke new St
Clair, MI 1-329-6279

DINING chairs - 6 French
Provmclal Porch furm-
ture - 6 piece, white,
wrought Iron, remobable
cushIOns Everythmg 10
excellent condition, rea-
sonable 884-6784

HONEYWELL electromc air
cleaner - complete 2 cell
model, for au and heat sys-
tem, $100 881-5743

STEREO amplifier Carver
M500t, 270 watts/channel
New 10 May 1986,$450 343-
0578

KING Sized headboard, den,
drapenes Call after 6
pm, 886-5307

GAZEBO - alummum 10'
diameter, all screened
wlth ~2'.x.s' wood 'DecK,
$175 lIIll-8842

RIDING lawn mower,'~.30"
cut, reel type With ndmg
sulkey, $125 881-8842

GOLD sofa - $25, 5' double
door coffee table, $25, twm
mattress box spring,
frame, $25 884 2654

SONY portable VCR SL-2000
and 1'1'-2000 Excellent
condition $500 773-0168

KITCHEN Aid, portable
dishwasher Works great
$30 886-7623

BRIDAL gown and veIl -
Vlctonan style Hand
beaded, worn m March
EaSily altered ExqUiSIte
Perfect conditIOn Long
vell- pouffed for dancmg
2 bndesmalds dresses and
hats also available -
bnght royal blue 821-9218

SIX Chippendale style dmmg
room cha Irs, excellent
conditIOn, $1,800 Other
miscellaneous furmshmgs
642-2624

SOLID oak double bed, two
dressers, mght sland $400
885-0377

FISHER pool table wllh
marble bed, 2 Schwmn
ladles bikes, Kroehler sofa
bed, hke new Twm bed
room set lamps, 81/ sofa,
tables, chaIrs, and plcmc
table 886-4890

FREEZER 15 6 cubiC feet,
excellent condillon, large
oak tables and chaIrs 886
')196

WOMAN'S.3 speed, excellent
condItIOn $50 884 3368

H 0 electnc Iram, three
engmes, 18')' track, many
accessones $100 ,)26~'100

Sf<:ARS medahst power 12
eleclnc typewnter, ehte
style type $100 ~26~900

7 PIE('E dmmg room set,
dark pme, good condItIOn
$6')0 Ruth, days 876-1516,
evenIngs 885 2717

BOWLING machme - 6
player, 17'x2'9" very old,
$200 Great for kids and
adults Plug II In and play'
294-'>690

FULL 'ilze 'ilalr elevator
chaIr by DetrOit Elevator
('ompany Perfect condI-
tion wllh stair track'i ('all
82.1-<1710for det.IlI'i

11I40S DINING room 'iet,
mahogany "eals 8 huffet,
beautiful excellent $lJ')(j
8B6 5718, 36') 6171

BAVARIAN chma, sellmg
for 12,91 pIece'), hke new,
$1,500 Call after 5 pm,
7495770

SKI hoots - Scott, ladlCs sIze
7, whIte, never worn $50
111148910

REFRIGERATOH - 14
cuhlc feet, AdmIral, whIte,
frost free. 6 year<; old, $150
1lll4-8930

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

DUCK DECOYS
884-0654

FOLDING brass fireplace
screen, good condition, $25
886-7819

ONE 8mm Keystone movie
projector for sale 881-2608

TRUCK cap. 32" hIgh, 8 foot
long, msulated, walk-m
door, slldmg front wmdow
293-4582

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dmmg room set, (buffet,
table and 4 dmmg room
chairs), honey color maho
gany, $475

882-5622
ANTIQUE WIcker couch, and

end table 1977 Chevy,
needs work, make an offer
Shot guns and rifles Call
between 10 a m ~ pm,
882-2684

ART deco dmmg room table
- 42"x72" 3 extra leaves
II' 2" WIde Buffet -
20"x70' Mahogany type
base on both, cork top on
both, clear finIsh Good
conditIOn very unusual
$400 or best offer 822-3068

EXQUISITE chma cabmet,
by Herllage, large hghted
glass shelves Sketchbook
senes, $1,500 884-918')

SIX plCce kmg Sl7e maho-
gany t\\lll bedroom sUIte
WIth (u')tom made bed-
spread lIke ne\1 $1 100
881-5731

ANTIQUf<: Humphack che<>t
rockers, 4 chaIrs, high-
chair, pIano roll cabmet,
old hand \~rmger maho
gany oval table lop (need"
legs I, all In ongina I condl
tlOn Good pnce's 8847731

('OLLECTION of 45 MiChI-
gan lIcense plates. 1911
1'l'i6 1lll2-1669

CASUAL dark pme sofa,
chairs, lable, detaehable
cushIons $11'i 1l8'i-1606

NEW whIte Wc"linghouse
room aIr condItIOner, $17.')
Bar size pool table, 11' one
piece "late, $27') ('all 882-
6061

6 SOFA, $qO 2 chalr~, end
table avallahle 171 lJ018

SMALL pecan commode,
Drexel, $7'), JX'can double
bed hedboarrl. $')0 whIte
IIIcker desk and chair, $41),
na" y hlue, yell 0...., green
double "pread, matchmg
thro .... pIllow", canopy
drape", $7.') 8B6 0'l1l9

!"ORMI('A table, :1 leather
chair'), $100, excellent con-
dlt10n Love seat sleeper,
excellent condltlon, $140
777-9303

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

16135 MACK AVE.
Corner of Bedford/Mack

ANNOUNCES
NEW SERIES

OPEN TO PUBLIC
PROGRAM SCHEDULED

SUNDAY, OCT 26 11-4 P M
Sale of

Antique Clocks
Sale of Oriental Rugs
Sale of 011 Pamtmgs
and Bronze Statues

CALL 882-5622 to request lo-
vltatlOn

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures SJ1ver, crystal, bone
china, hand-pamted dmner
plates, etc AttractIve
brass tnmmed bookcase,
28" high hy 40" Wide, $100
Rose-beige hVlng room
chair, $65 Gentleman's
dress slacks, dark ram-
coat, sport and dress
shirts, Jackets, miscellan-
eous Travel trunk, mir-
rors, barrels, four Wicker
OalJ el :>Iy Ie Chall:', \level
used Four small antique
bells Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, Imens, SUIt-
cases Two elegant ladles
Silk kimonos, never worn
Also ladles dresses and
coats Portable electnc
therapy bench Indoor prl
vate sale, call after 12
noon. Bargam on all to
Flea market 885 2209

HEALTH msurance - Indi-
VIdual group, temporary,
full coverage, MedICare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Plel ce & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 884-4750

7' SOLID oak wall umt With
light BI and new $250 773
4615

WOOD storms and screens
- various sizes 882-6745,
after 6 p m.

ESTATE sale - anlJque dm-
109 room set, sofa, chairs,
lables, lamps, pictures,
miscellaneous 268-3358

LOVESEAT, rug, very rea
sonable. 882-9696

FOUR chaIrs, 2 matchmg, 1
wmg, 1 very old Reason-
able 886-2175

OAK dmette table With 4
chairs, maple tea cart, St
Paul boutIque 372 Loth-
rop

ANTIQUE French carved
marble top IIvmg room
tables, pair of born bee,
pair of commode'i. console,
more

882-5622
LEATHER coat - ladles

black fullienglh, soflleath-
el', size 8-10, like new $100

, ~72-24115

TWO dIrt hlke'i, gUItar With
amp 11112ll:i16

SEARS Kenmore gas "tove
Good condItion $50 881-
5860

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS-:\1A PS-PRINTS
Whether you have a

smgle copy or a com-
plete collectIOn please
allow us to make an of.
fer It pays to get a 2nd
opmlOn

822.4412

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HUMIDIFIER - $25, youth
bed and mattress - $25, for-
mica work table . 3'x5' -
$15, 4 Paul McCobb chaIrs
- $50 884-6248.

ANTIQUE handmade medl-
cme cabmet With 2 shelves
17" high x 17" Wide $90
822-2560

ANTIQUE OAK TABLE -
42" square, SIX leaves,
beautifully restored $350
881-4964

REFRIGERATOR,lOspeed
bike Good conditIOn B84-
1824

WARDS Signature large
capacity deluxe electriC
dryer $75/best 882-1724

30" HOTPOINT electnc
range - $100, 6 cubIC foot
Kelvmator . $50 ElectriC
sewmg machme - $25
Sears Jomter-planer $150
Hobart meat shcer - $200
881-2561

TWO 4-poster sohd brass
double beds, 5 piece maho-
gany hE'rlr(l{)m ~pt OnE'n-
tal area rugs, round mabIe
table, pme tresstle table,
Dlillcan Phyfe dmmg room
set - 6 chairs, French VIC-
10rlan sofas and settees, 2
French Provmclal wmg
back chairs, Heritage
\\ater SIlk velvet sofa, l
French matchmg settees,
occaslOndl chairs, collec
tor's lamps, 1815 com
mode, 1815Hitchcock rock-
er, desks - traditional and
kneehole and many collect-
or's items Thursday thru
Sunday, 10 a m ~p m 881-
0219

ONE Early American chair,
frUitwood end table, chma
cabmet, antique table,
basement refrigerator,
hangmg lamp Best Call
after 5 p m 882-4368

LAWN Boy power rake, $200
Call 885-1704

ENGLANDER floral sofa,
$150, pme/naugahyde
chair With ottoman, $50,
pme tablellamp, $25. dou-
ble dresser With hutch mir-
ror, $150 823-4598

KITCHEN cabmets 21'x12,
IXL, frultwood, mcludes
FrigidaIre bmlt-m double
oven, stove top range, Nu-
Tone hood, French Blue
formlca tops, good condI-
tIOn $1,500 884-6358

EIGHT piece JUnior Duncan
Phyfe dmmg room Askmg
$550 884 0893

OLD 10 Guage Shot Gun
Pump Stile F Bannerman
Manufacurmg Co, New
York, USA Model 1896,
Spencer Rptg Old USN
Mlhtary Sword engraved
wllh Gold Brade Shown by
appomtment Call 313 75i
8965

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111 882-2597
Come In and see our good se-

lection of penod furmture
of the 1940's and 1950's An-
tique handpamted clipper
shIp Items Dlnmg room
table and 6 chairs Maho
gany pieces, conversIOn
dmmg room table (great
for small areas) kitchen
table With 4 chairs, 2 elec
trlC stoves (1 With micro),
couches, several Queen
Anne pieces

SEARS Kenmore sewmg
machme Excellent condI-
tIOn go day warranty $90
886-1171

THE GOVERNOR'S RACE
Will out state republican vote

for a black man from De-
trOIt? Will black DetrOlters
vote for a white guy from
the suburbs? Even the
polls are uncertain There
IS, however, one thing 10 I
MIchigan you can make I
book on a large selectIOn I
of excltmg, unusual, antI I
ques, gifts and collectibles I
waiting for you at the Col-
omal Shop A large collec-
tIOn of FlCsta\~are mclud
mg an Ice pItcher a lea pot
and frUlt bowls. a Vlclor-
Ian plano stool, a Heisey
candelabra and oak com-
mode, a Blswlck figural
decantor and shot glasses
an art glass bowl encased
10 a bronze frame, a ShIr-
ley Temple doll, an Inter-
estmg collectIOn of antique
postcards, a 1962 Ro)'al
Copenhagen Christmas
plate, a paIr of Hummel
bookends, a DepreSSIOn
glass bulter dish and
much, much more I')on Ihe
begInnmg at the Colomal
Shop, 2~701Jefferson. near
10MIle Monday-Salurday,
II a m ~ p m 772 0430
Your MasterCard and VIsa
are welcome

SEARS freezer -- 19 cubiC
feet, frost free like new,
$175 294 5690

WOMEN's pants, skirts, size
10, tops . Sl7e medIUm
Mostly current ::.tyle') 341-
0462

COFf<'EE lable, 20x'i4 like
ne\\>, and on(' cham 'iIlW
111111054

MOVING Sale - G.E. wash-
er and electric dryer, G E
refngerator, antique gas
kitchen stove, ndmg lawn
mower, lawn sweeper 881-
8025

PANASONIC Compac
stereo, $75 882-0149, after
5 p m

PROVINCIAL dining room
set mcludes hutch and
server, excellent condition
886-7516

DINING room set table, SIX
chaIrs, server, china
cabmet, 3 leaves, $600 468-
7811

CHIPPENDALE carved nb-
bon back walnut dmmg
room chairs (2 arm chairs,
4 Side chairs) With match-
109 dmmg room table, 2
leaves Excellent condl'
tlon

882-5622
THOMASVILLE bedroom

set, queen size bed, triple
dresser With mirrored
hutch, mghtstand, excel-
lent cOlIl.hllOIl $5W1 ~L of-
fer 775-1094 after 4 pm

WALNUT Leshe speaker for
organ, beautiful sound
Two Stiffel lamps, crystal
and brass Two frUitwood
end tables, not a match
882-4667

LEAF vacuum, 3 h P , $130
8' half round wood and
glass display case, $300
885-9204.

LARGE country ColOnIal
overstuffed sofa, floral
earthtones, excellent con-.
dltlon, $250 ReclIner, tan,
excellent conditIon, $250
Sears upright freezer, 16
cubic feet, $125 Bell and
Howell movie camera and
movie projector and acces-
sories 884~285

ALUMINUM ladders 20' -
$30; 24' - $50 Two Lawn
Boy 21" - mowers •
self-propelled - $125, push
- $75 Limb/leaf shredder -
$125 Large Weber grill -
$15 Barbeque gnll, double
hght • $65 Metal lawn
roller, adjustable welght-
$20 881-8842

MAPLE dmmg set table,
68x42 With 14" leafs and 8
cane back chaIrs Two
pIece chma cabmet, top
66x53, bottom 70x27 $2,000
or best 824-7515

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTique and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

(16135Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Tall Grandfather clock,
mahogany case Governor
Wmthrop secretary, rock-
109 chlars for chIldren or
doUs, 6' tall foul' postel'
tied, (Queen Size, solid
cherry), satmwood French
twm bedroom set, walnut
Chippendale dmmg room
chairs With matchmg
table, Duncan Phyfe love
seat (excellent conditIOn),
French commodes, and
marble top tables, sohd
mahogany or cherry bed-
room sets, Pembroke table
With butterfly leaves and 2
drawers With IOlay, Tam
bour desk, small ChIppen-
dale Recamler, sets of 4 or
6 mahogany dm10g room
chairs, breakfront wtih 4
doors, (mahogany With 10-
lay), lighted, wmgback
chairs, hit-top tables,
etagere and knIck knack
shelves, Victorian wmdow
bench, mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dmmg room sets,
Queen Anne coffee table,
VlCtonan etagere With
secretary and chair, 19th
century downfilled carved
sofa, mahogany drop leaf
dmmg room table, Queen
Anne desk and sofa table
Spmet desk, 9x12 Oriental
rug, mahogany vamty

882-5622
SCHWINN PIXie 16" blkt\

good conditIon, plus 2 se~\
trammgwheels After5'30
pm, 343-0271

36" TAPPAN gas range with
griddle, $100 886-8395

COMFORTABLE upholster-
ed chairs 884-7339

TWO sohd oak bookcases,
5'10" tall x 4'5" Wide Dou-
ble bed, mattress With
brass headboard 939-8819

EDMUND Osthaus dog
paintings J Barrett Gal-
lery, 419-53Hl623

8 MISCHIAPHOUS AllllCl ES
fOR SALE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObhgatlOn

AppraIsals Furnished
Entlre Estates
also DesIred

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

.Chp and save thiS ad.

OVER 3,000
HARDCOVER

BOOKS
20% OFF

10 mmt conditIOn from a
prIvate hbrary Gener
al fictIOn, mystery,
bIography, nature,
anthropology ar-
chaeology, rehglOn,
theatre, monarchy,
cnme, hIstory, travel,
Greece art, etc Also
many hne editions and
unusual books

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27 10-.')
25 Ncwberry Place,

Gros'ie Pomte Farms
(off Lakeshore)

881-2642

60. VACATION RENTALS .. ,
All OTHER

7C. GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT

GARAGE wanted for boat
storage, 8'x20', 881.2169

TWO car garage wanted for
storage of sport cars Days
259-8162,evenmgs 343-0271

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
fDR SALE

7. WANTED TO RENT

PHEASANT huntmg - 440
acres, available for exclu-
sIve lease to huntmg club
or mdlvlduals Irish HIlls
- 1 hour from DetrOIt 353-
0640, 9-5

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

CARRIBEAN home In
Akumal, Mexico Get
away from the usual Of.
fer, Mayan pyramids,
scuba, mamly peace and
qUiet Available Easter
plus some other weeks
864-2231

ST Maarten, five star resort,
ocean vIew StudIO, casmo,
December 6 thru 13 268-
5436, after 6 p m 645-7612
weekdays

ST Thomas - new condo
available November 8 thru
15 $400 881-5499.

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

REALTOR seeks 2 Grosse
Pomte homes for long term
lease for executive clIents
Need one 2 bedroom and
one With 4 bedrooms, both
With family rooms and air
condltlomng Call Janet
McConkey at Tappan 884-
6200

EXECUTIVE Grosse Pomte
family -lookmg for 2 or 3
bedroom, 2 bath house or
condo 886-3012

WANTED - sleepmg room
with k.tchen' prlVileges
Gentlemen 61 years old
Clean, Will help around
home 882-2516,after 7 p m

SINGLE woman needs
room or basement apart-
ment 10 Grosse POInte
area Can pay $225 month
885-1829

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

CharmIng, friendly, beach-
front resort on East Bay.
Spotless Beaullful sandy
beach, $445-$520 week
Brochure 1-800-942-2646or
616-938.1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your famIly at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motell
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
private beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-2646HI&-
938-2646

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths, pnvate,
all amenIhes. By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445-2180

GROSSE POinte moving
company Regular trips to
northern Michigan 822-
4400.

HOMESTEAD, Lake MIChI-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed-
room, 3 bath luxUIJ' condo
$1,200 week Also Hawk's
Nest UnIt Sleeps 4 $700
week. 852-8443

DINING room set - chma
cabmet, round table, 4
chairs, French ProvmcIaI
Excellent conditIOn 541-
7971

FRENCH PrOVinCial canopy
bedroom set - complete,
very good condItIon, $950
881-7370

SOLID oad dmmg room
table, 6 chaIrs, buffet Ex.
cellent conditIOn, $1,200
886-4004

CAMERA - Contax 50mm,
35, 135, and Contameter,
$250 884-1188

BEAUTIFUL cherry dresser
- good condition, $225 or
besl offer 822-9108

FIREWOOD - mixed hard-
woods. $60 face cord
Dehvered 8867478
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9. AIITICLES WArnED

11 A CARS FOR SALE
CHRYSLER

1111. CAliS FOR SALE ~
FORO

1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite
Wagon - runs well, $250
Call 881.7426

1981RELIANT, AMIFM cas-
sette, sunroof, power steer-
!fig/brakes, new tires
$1,795 884-3463

1983OMNI, 4 door, automa-
tIC, low nllles, excellent
condltton, extras $3,400
884-9044

1982HORIZON, all', automat
tIC, stereo/cassette, rust-
proofed, cared for, good
condition 66,000 miles.
$1,900 885-6329

COLT 1981, 38 m p g , Zle-
bart, all', AM/FM cassette,
excellent tires, 4 speed, low
miles $2,3OO/best Walt,
days 881.9554,evemngs m.
0018

FIFTH Avenue, 1982 low
mileage, full power, tuffted
leather New tires, brakes,
muffler Immaculate
$5,575 882-6376

1980 DODGE Omm, low
mlleclge, cleclll, 4 UOOI,
AM/FM, automatiC, rear
defogger $2,000 884-6422

1982DODGE 400convertible
- only 24,000 miles, needs
top $3,800 885.7855

1983HORIZON, 50,000mdes,
4 speed, Sony AM/FM cas.
sette, new brakes Very
clean $2,995/best 886-
7052, after 5 p m

1971DODGE Dart - 2 door,
excellent condItion Very
clean Low mileage Best
offer Call after 6 p.m , 884-
7467

1982CORDOBA, black Well
cared for, one owner, new
tires/brakes, 51,500miles
$4,975 882-8422

1983TOURISMO 2 2, 5-Speed,
power steermg/brakes,
all', AM/FM cassette, sun-
roof $3,200 or best offer
526-7515

1961lDODGE - 4 door, 318,
83,000 mdes, newly paint.
ed. Good condItion $450
884-8592.

1980CHRYSLER Newport, 4
door, good condition
$1,750 884-2721, after 6
pm

1983PLYMOUTH Reliant -
4 door, automatic trans-
mission and much more
Excellent condition
824-1439or 885-2044.

1979LTD Wagon, full power,
loaded, and sharp $2,300
881-8498

1979 MUSTANG Cobra, 302,
V8, all', stereo, AM/FM,
sunroof, stored wmters,
very clean. Asking $3,250
88:>-8874,after 5 p m

1978 MERCURY wagon -
runs good, $700 886.5543.

1978FAIRMONT, automatic,
60,000 miles, all', power
steermg/brakes, good con-
ditIOn $1,200 After 4 pm,
882-8652

1975 MERCURY Comet, 4
door, 62,000 miles $250
886-5556

1985MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs LS - beautiful condi-
tion $9,500/best 885.1003

LINCOLN Town Car 1979,
one owner, approximately
60,000 miles $3,500 499-
1852.

1979 COUGAR XR7, every
option, moonroof, one
ownel $2,600. Days 886-
4232, evemngs 822-5778

1982 ESCORT wagon, 4
speed, excellent condition,
AM/FM cassette $2,600/
best 881-7958

1975MUSTANG, new brakes
/ exhaust / tires / clutch /
starter No rust 881-7958

1979FORD Pinto, runs, body
needs some repairs, $500 or
best offer 882.3458, after 6
pm

1981MUSTANG, great condl-
lion, runs super, 53,500
mdes $2,400 881-6546

MERCURY 1980- 6 cylind-
er, 2 door, all', stereo, rear
defroster, tinted glass,
wheellgas locks, radIals,
super condillon, ongmal
owner 774-4247

T-BIRDS 1956-57 (5)
WEST COAST CARS

ALSO NEW AND USED
PARTS

548.1721
ESCORT 1982station wagon

- all', AM/FM cassette,
rustproofed, low miles
$3,200/offer 886-8312, 774-
0747

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslred/m home consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchIgan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thIS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. AIITICLES WANTED

9. ARTICLES WANTED

liE OFFICE EQUIPMENT

11. CARS FOR SALE -
AMC

11A. CARS FOR SALE -
CHIIYSLER

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
Buymg fme hard cover books m all categones Ap

pomtment Inyour home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
day.Saturday Answering machme responses
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKEAY

17194 EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882.7143

ELECTRIC typewnter,
Remlllgton 26, large car.
nage, heavy duty Excel.
lent condition $75 839-
2441, evenlllgs

SHARP SF 811 photocopier,
under mamtenance con-
tract, good condition,
manual and automatic
feed, 3 paper trays, 25
coples/mmute With or
Without paper cablllet
Best offer Call Nancy Z
313-568-1700

SECTARIAL desk WIth right
hand Side arm, $175 Ex.
ecutlve size 2 pedestal
desk, 6' x3', $200 Both desk
for $325 After 6 pm, 884-
8411

1978JEEP Cherokee Quadra
- track 94,000 miles, but
excellent condition
,Ii'e!:lec~ ,;wmter, y~ll,l\lJe
$2,000 Days - 322-9596,
evenings - 774-4732

1978 CJ7 Jeep - air. New
stereo, great condition
779-0034

1982LeCAR - very low mile-
age Excellent condition
Needs brakes $1,800 881-
4494

ENCORE 1984 LS - loaded,
23,000 mIles, mmt, 2'l
years left on warranty
$4,990 881-5732

1984RENAULT Albance DL
- 2 door, automatic, per-
fect condItion $4,500 884-
4822.

1979 VOLARE Sedan - ex-
cellent condition, many
senSible and worthwhile
extras $2,5OO/willdiSCUSS
372.9395, 9 a m -3 p m

1975DODGE Coronet, power
steenng/brakes, hard-top
Excellent engllle Good
transportatIOn Some rust
$375/best 885-1732.

1978 DODGE Omm, $1,400/
best Excellent condlton
After 4 pm, 881-9363

1980 PLYMOUTH Volare,
light blue, 4 door,low mile.
age, excellent conditIOn,
AM/FM $2,300 77H1738,
773-1295

1978CHRYSLER LeBaron-
loaded New tlres/brakes/
exhaust $1,500 or best of-
fer 823-0910

1980 VOLARE - excellent
condition, AM/FM, power
steermg/brakes, new
tires/brakes, no aCCidents,
solid transportatIOn Great
buy, $1,800 881-1196,
ASAP

1984 LASER Turbo - sun-
roof, cassette stereo, excel-
lent condition $5,800 772
2629

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, Smith, Fox, Winches.
tel' and others Pnvate col-
lector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old coso
tume and Rhmestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-Q396evemngs

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S COins 469-
0906

BRONWING 12 guage auto
shot gun Call 882-Q455

WANTED records, 50's thru
80'S, paymg cash 886-6411

ANTIQUE Wicker - dark,
oblong flower stand 885.
8717, after 5 p m

WANTED - used ap-
phances Top $ paid Call
445-0776or 779-8278

BASEBALL cards wanted -
paymg cash 771-3228

WANTED: leaf blower, 5 or

~-1981HONDA CBT Hawk 400,
mmt $850 1982 Puch
moped, hke new, $500
Negotiable 882-4137after 6
pm

1972HONDA 450 -low mile.
age, best offer 822-8638.

TWO Honda Express, SOCC
both for $450 800 miles
886-8129,

1973 HONDA CB350, hke
new, $350or best offer 886-
6411.

1985 HARLEY Davison
Sportster - blue, 1,700
miles, like new. $4,000 or
best offer 574-1064

"SOUTHFIELD .
CIVIC CENTER

26000 EVERGREEN
AT 10'2 MILE ROAD

110 ANTIQUES fOR SALE

17TH INDIAN Village Anti.
ques Show. ThiS weekend
September 27 & 28, Whit-
tier Towers, 415 Burns at
East Jefferson, DetrOit
Hours 11 a m to 8 30
pm., Sunday to 6 pm Ad.
mission $2 Kershaw Man-
agement

INDIAN Village Antiques
Show welcomes to the
show as a dealer

J JORDAN
HUMBERSTONE

domg bUSiness as The m-
curable collector WhIttier
Towers, September 27 and
28

BY appomtment Saturday,
September 27, 884-5571
Butternut cupboard, shell
Motif at top, 2 glass doors
and 3 beautifully paneled
drawers beneath great kit-
chen piece Pine Settle
Wntmg table Wash stand
With towel bars

VICTORIAN lady's chaIr,
$300; pall' VICtorian Side
chairs, $Jl~, pall' bent.
wood chairs, $65, pall'
white French Provmclal
chests, $75 886-7264

INDIAN Village Antiques
Show welcomes to the
show NEW TO.YOU AN-
TIQUES With a booth
devoted to Vmtage Cloth-
lllg

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, chllla,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday - Sa-
turday 11-6

772-0430
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open' Wednesday, Thursday

Fnday, 12.4 p m.
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m

WE BUY AND SELL

CadIeux at East Warren
882-4396

FURNITURE refiniShed, re-
paIred, stripped, any type
of camng Free estimates,
474-8953

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Excellent collection of Mary
Gregory art glass,
tumblers, vases, lemonade
sels and cabmet Pieces, 116
E Mame, Manchester, 428-
9357

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

ROSE MEDALLION
A FINE SELECTION

Umque accessorIes to per.
sonahze your home - fur.
mture, carpets, lamps,
screens, ceramics

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES1/4

520 South Washington at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

SEPTEMBER
26, 27 and 28

12.9 DAILY 12-6 SUNDAY
EXCELLENT FOOD

GLASS REPAIR
FREE PARKING

5~ OFF WITH THIS AD
GPNS-86

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unusuat, once.m-a-
lifetime pieces A shoppmg
adventure' Restoration
serviCes available

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

ANN Arbor Anllques Market
- M Brusher, Sunday, Oc-
tober 19, 5055 Ann Arbor-
Sahne Road, eXit 175 off
1-94, 300 dealers m quahty
antiques and select collect-
Ibles, all under cover, 5
a m -4 p m Third Sunday
every month The ORI-
GINAL

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Fme selection of cobalt dec-
orated south glassed stone.
ware and eastcoast yellow-
ware 116 E Mam, Man-
chester, 428-9357

BLOOMFIELD Antique
Show, cross of Chnst Luth-
eran Church, corner of
telegraph and Lone Pme
Road OCtober 7, 8 11a m -
9pm

42" ROUND oak table WIth
claw feet, 2 leaves, $450,
oak Ice-box, $325 Call after
4 pm, 886-8874

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys, I;===================~
toys, and pnmltlves 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9.5 Monday through FrI-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL

RESTORER Will buy your
darkened or damaged old
011pamtmgs 399-4961

INDUSTRIAL Sculptures
and artifacts 331.4~

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
866.8982

Grosse Pointe City

Compl.t. Slrvlce
GI.n .nd Sharon Burt.1t

lI85.082e

CABLE splllet plano WIth
bench, $600 881.3256

HAMMOND spinet organ,
1\1.100 senes Excellent
condition $800 886-7623

PIANO for sale - Gulbran-
sen, $750 882-8641

WURLITZER organ - 2
keyboards WIth bench
MOVlllg, must sell Good
condition 776-8097

GULBRANSEN organ, 2
keyboards, excellent con-
dition, best offer 779-0362

"WANTED'" ResponSible
party to assume small
monthly payments on
model n style console
pldno May be seen locally
Pledse call manager, 1-800-
523-2890

PIANO FOR SALE
WANTED Responsible par-

ty to assume small month-
ly payments on spmet/con-
sole plano Can be seen
locally Wnte (mclude
phone number) CredIt
Manager, P a Box 520,
Beckemeyer, IL 62219

BUNDY flute, With musIc
stand Rarely used Best
offer Call after 6 p m 886-
7036

WURLITZER Spmet, 4080
and 145Leslie tonecabmet,
$999 293-5322

1111 "UCTION$IESTATE
SAl~S

10. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

IIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ANTIQUE OAK TABLE -
42" square, SIX leaves,
beautifully restored $350
881-4964

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET

September 28, 4th Sunday
each month Sprmgfleld.
Oaks BUlldmg, 1-75north,
eXit 93 DIXIe north to
DaVisburg Road west to
Andersonville Road, south
12 mde. Hours. 10 a m -4
p m Free admission
COUNTRY FOLK ART

SHOW AND SALE
DAVISBURG

OCTOBER 3-4-5
Sprmgfleld.Oaks Center

1.74north, eXit 93 DIXie High.
way, north to DaVIsburg
Road, west to Anderson-
VIlle Road, south 1/2 mIle

The leadmg Folk Art Show m
the countr~' With over 100
artisans from 25 states
bringmg handcrafted re-
productions and country
heirlooms of the future, as
seen m Country LIVIng
Friday evenmg 5 p m -9
p m AdmiSSion $5 Satur-
day and Sunday 10 a m -5
p m AdmiSSIOn $3 All
Country decoratmg needs
for sale

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

1iartz[i)

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

I'~RIDAY, SATURDAY
10 AM -4 P M

t \l HE\ .. (II \1''' " .III L" \\ II 1.1 \\1__.
('II \HI E!'I I' I\1.1'(,E'S\lITII

CROinbow 8gtate go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

llll AUCTIONSIESUTE
SALES '

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

'In I'LE \ "ED TO "\Ol \( E Ol'H ~EH\ J( E~.

771-1170

1111 AUtTlONSIESTAU
SALES

IIC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

ESTATE SALE

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
A st'nlCi' CONDUCTED BY
{hac (art's

for "'" :J(a/hlt1J'" IZt f1'()':I,,/e~

1\I'PFl '" 1',,\ L S
II~, TIO')['> P\AlCHII<;fO

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct TheIr
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandlsmg Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISIons, AdvertiSing
and Prlcmg

TELf<:PIIONE 421 ')()'J6 OR 118222<jq

857 HAWTORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
North of Vermer between
Marter and Wedgewood

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

OLDS trumpet, gold, nice
case, $150 1-949-5197

FOURTH ANNUAL

SIDEWALK
SALE

IncredIbly priced amps,
band mstruments, drums,
gUitars, keyboards, or-
gans, speakers, mUSIC,etc
ThiS Saturday and Sunday

JERRY LUCK STUDIOS
GRATIOT, 2 BLOCKS

NORTH OF 9

thiS sale has many lovely fur.
mture pIeces lI1c1udmg a
Queen Anne dmmg room
table and 6 Chlarl>, maple
hutch, kmg size bedroom
set, wmg chairs, cedar
chest, maple loveseat,
maple l>hlps wheel table,
patIO funture, \~d~her
lesl>than 1 year old, dryer
and more

1\1lscellaneous Items mclude
~no'Wblower, Idwn mmler,
men l>dnd \\ omen's bikes,
book~, records, household
Iteml>,and brlc-a brac, you
Will like the lovely (Ondl-
!lon of all the Items III the
sale Numbers given at
H 10a m thiS Frldav

CONDUTED BY
KATHERINE ARNOLD

ESTATE Sale Job transfer
Broyhill La-Z-Boy, 4 pille
longback dlllmg room
chairs, cherrywood bed-
room set, kerosene heater,
power tools, radIO control
cars, much more' Brand
new condilion Cat! 28b-
0092 - days or 263-00803-
evemngs
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Insurance/Estate Tax, Du-
Mouchelle's offers both m
home and In gallery writ-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pomtment

PIANOS
Spmets, consoles, uprights

Call Chuck
773-6967

1969 GIBSON - excellent
condition $275 882.2214

III. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

BLOCK Sale' Roxbury be
tween Morass and Casillo
September 26, 27, 28, to
am-4pm

GARAGE Sale - Frlday-
Saturday, 9 am -4 pm
Bedroom set With bunk I
beds, wooden kitchen
chaIrs, chma crystal
511vel' Imens, clothes,
household Items, bikes 773
Pemberton I

I
GARAGE Sale Washer, I

dryer, furlllture, clothes I
Mlcellaneous household
Items - easy mllll-stor
age 12Mile west of Groes-
beck, BUlldmg 4, door 427
Saturday, September 27, 10
am -5 p m

YARD Sale - Saturday,
September 27, 10 a m -3
pm 3410 Audubon

YARD Sale 11909ROSSiter,
Friday, Saturday, 9a m-5
p m Clothmg, household
mIscellaneous

IIA GARAGE: YARD,
llASEMENT SALES

A VERY SPECIAL
ESTATE SALE

BY WALTER W SCHAVE
I am dispoSing of the anll-

quI's and furmture of the
estate of my deceased
brother

BlIlnacle portholes, har
poons, spears, metal horn,
compasses, Vlctonan bed,
hall stand With mirror
Phlhp Morse stand, butter
milk churn, large coffee
grinder Large table With 4
chairs, large lime clock
Pamtlngs, pIctures,
frames and various
miscellaneous Items
SATIJRDAY, SEPT 27

9 A M -'i PM
SUNDAY, SEPT 28

10 AM -5 P M
21530 MASONIC BLVD

ST CLAIR SHORES
(between Mack and Harper)

For Illforma tlOn ca II
293-7404

GARAGE Sale 22766-60
Lmgemann, St ClaIr
Shores September
27th-28th, 9 a m.5 p m
Household, tools, welding,
space heaters, clothing

TWO Family Garage Sale -
September 26th and 27th,
10 a m -4 p m 22640 Lake-
land, St Clair Shores, (off
Jefferson between 10 and
11 Mile Road, On the
Lake)

GREAT Yard Sale' Sheets,
bedding, clothes, toys,
treasures, J doors - 30"x
79 ',appliances 1170Hal'
Yard Saturday only, Sep-
tember 27, 9 a m -6 p m

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
September 27th, 8 030
a m 5 p m ChIldren's
c1oth~, games mlscellan.
eous goodies 1898 Ken
more Dnve, Grosse Pomte
Woods

BLOCK LONG
GARAGE SALE

Kensmgton between
Chandler Park Dnve and
South Hampton Couches,
chairs, cabmets, dressers,
tops, lamps, children's and
women's c1othmg, toys,
fabnc and sewmg notions
Muchmore 10am-4pm
Saturday, September 27

GARAGE Sale - September
27,10 am -2 p m 510Lake-
land

YARD Sale - Lots of baby,
toddler and women's
clothes 22921 Gaukler
Saturday, Sunday, 9 a m

THURSDAY and Fnday, 10
a m -4 p m 683 Lmcoln
Furmture and household
mIscellaneous

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
September 27, 10 a m.-5
p m Old tools, tables,
chaIrs, toys, clothes,
household items, etc 11537
Somerset (Morang/
Moross)

BASEMENT Sale BIkes,
pool table, apphances,
couches, chairs, kItchen
set 15285 Coram, 7 Mlle/
Hayes Thursday-Sunday,
10 a m.7 p m

4183 BALFOUR - Tons of
miscellaneous Saturday,
1O.? Many goodies

SATURDA Y, September 27,
9 a m -5 p m 1892 Stan-
hope, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 886.0149

GARAGE Sale - Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 9a.m-6
pm 4645 Umverslty, De-
trOIt.

YARD Sale - Saturday on-
Iy, 9 a m -5 p m Antique
furmture, chaIrs, maple
captams chairs, dressers,
W.Ql~"S:Il"gQ>. }",i;g~ AlIt-i-
que mIrror (5'x5') plus as-
sorted tools and other
miscellaneous Items. 3674
Chatsworth

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9 a m -3 p m Children
clothmg, household Items,
craft Items, toys and much
more 841 Lincoln, Glosse
Pomte City

RUMMAGE Sale - Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyter-
Ian Church, Mack at Tor. I
rey Road, Fnday, October
3rd, 9 am -8 pm Satur-
day, October 4th, 9 a m -
noon.

AIR condlttoners, Jig-saw
jomter planer, blonde step
tables, lamps, chairs, toys.
lots of miscellaneous Fn-
day, Saturday, 10 a m -6
p m 14144 Martm llll

Mite and Schoenherr

IIA. GARAGE: YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

SA G~R~GE Y ARO,
8ASEMENI SAlES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

THREE SALE
WEEKEND

FRIDA Y, SEPT 26 &
SATUHDA Y S«:PT 27
OPEl'. 10 \ \1 -l P 1\1

234 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE

CITY
IOn the cornel 01 Jeffel ,on I

749 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE

PARK
(South off Jefferson

between Alter & Bedford)
ThiS Illce movmg sale fea-

tures a Shegh kneehole
desk \\ lth leather top. a
small hall console chest, a
pmI' of Baker end tables,
I'. mg chaIr, Wicker lea
cart, a pall' of small brass
tables, double bed assort-
ed hvmg room chalr'l m.
cludlllg a pall' of green vel-
vet chairs and a pall' of
willte French arm chairs
a fanc\ metal vallltv <;eat
a Hen'redon hi 101\' game
table, and se"eral <;mall
furlllture Item<;

We also have load~ of chma
mcludll1g blue and' \~Illte
Dresden, A Sherman
luncheon set a Sliver
plated tea <,et. dozen'i of
gla<,se<;. flgurllle<" four
<;mall Turkl<;h rug" lIlclud
mg hlo Klrm illS and a
"iarouk green stove and
refngerator, a Fo07ball
game ladle' clothmg and
acceS'iorl<''l and more

rhl~ " d II hall' hou,l' 1110\ lng
'.lIp [('<Itullng llllt' qU'lh!\
fUlI1l,lllllg, fOl ('\ CI \ I 00 III
of HI{' hou~(' \\ t' h'l\ e d

glollou, k IIlg ~lIe ~lIldll'
frUit-lood bl'droom ~l't 111
llJII,m PI 0\ lI1udl sl\ Ie a
II Ult II oDd (hID,l cdbu1l't
dnd ,m,lll curIO Cdbillet
(u ...tom I11dde vello\\
,>tllped ,Ofd dnd chaIr and
oltOIl1,lr! a ~mdll blocI-..
tront nl.-lhOl'i1l1\ ehl'''' .-Inn
111m or d fd~ncvWood\\ard
dmette ..,et ui \\ood dnd
\I I ought II on d I'.alnut
fold oul coffee table a
Cable-"Jelson spmet pldllO
ehdl~e lounge. d Ho\\ald
:'lIllieI' grandldther clock
,md much more

\\ e also hd \ e d tult lenglh
IIhItI' mllll-. loal, mall\
framed pnnts and pallli
IIlg~ book~, lamps. small
decoratl\ e Ilems, III
cludlllg brass, Royal
Daulton figurines. bone
chma tea set sllvel plated
led sel VIce, ~terhng
candelabra ladles clothmg
and acceSSOlles and much
more

We have lots of chIldren's
loy~ llIc1udmg a lurmshed
doll house wagons, bikes
books, a trl'admlll, lug
gage. Xmas goodies. loads
of small Items Sony Video
cassette player, coior Tv

1983Cutlas Clera Brougham
Leather mterlOr, loaded
\I Ith goodies, 41.000 miles

All Items m thiS sale are fme
quality and very nKe con-
ditIOn There IStruly some-
thmg for everyone

CHILDREN'S
BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
FJlI \1 Inter merchandise

3UbU% Off
'l\ll-.e dn extra 10% off size 14

Set' our l>peclal $288 rack
YOUNG CLOTHES

110 KERCHEVAL
IJbU \\-HITTIER - Ydrd

S,lIe Sdturday, Sunday.
12 noon 4 pm Antiques,
q ce1en !ec bo'\. queen SIze
mdttJ e~l>/box l>prmg, gas
stove, Thunder BMX J6,
Huff) bike and more

MOVING out of state fur.
IUture, household Items,
\\3l>her, dryer, refrigera-
tor pmg pong table, couch,
lovesea t console TV,
pldno, log yard Sl'. mg,
ldddel .back chairs Man)'
other Items Sdturday,
Sunday, 10 a m -5 pm
Pre-sales call for appomt.
ment 885-1213 580 Hamp.
ton, Grosse Pomte Woods

GARAGE Sale - sewmg
machme, bedroom/hvmg
room furniture, game
table. SkiS, books. clothes,
household Items, doll
house 1011 BnarclLff
Drive, Grosse Pomte
Woods. Friday, 10 am .4
pm

ESTATE Sale - Antique fur
mture, loveseat, 2 couches,
one WIth carved lion heads,
clocks, crystal figUrines,
trunks 1-94to Mt Clemens
eXit, left on North RIver
Road, to Old North RIver
Road 29390 Grandview,
Mt Clemens Harrison
Township Saturday, Sun-

1359 HARVAR D day, September 27.28 Cash
only

GROSSE POINTE AWESOME 3 Family
PARK Garage Sale Lots of trea-

(Between Vernor sures, clothes and fur-
& CharlevOIx) mture 9 a m 5 pm, FrI-

This charmmg home ISfull of day, Saturday 446Colomal
antique and ne\\ treasures Court, Grosse Pomte
We are featUrIng a circa Farms
18-10mahogany drop-flOnt :::G:":A-==R:"":A:-::G::":E:::-S:::'"a-:l-e----::M":'"o-s"':':tl:-y
secretary, a pine dmmg cLothmg, etc Fnda},
table and four carved Saturday, 1405Three Mile
chaIrs, several mahogany =- ...:..c-----:-:--:-
Quet'n Anne style tabtes m- FALL Garage Sale - Chll-
eludIng a, drop l~i co! ee dren's c1othmg. toys, 20 '
table. two.drawe~ . -4oSebwinn'coiwet'tib1e biKe,
tables, nel>t of tables, and other miscellaneous Items
a three drdwer coffee Friday, September 26, 9
table a m -3 p m 1834Norwood,

There IS an antique Wicker Grosse Pomte Woods
sofa and two chairs, a GARAGE Sale 18989Wash-
mahogany narrow hall tenaw, double bed SWivel
chest and mirror a lovely chair, cLothmg, much
Sheraton style love ~eat more' Saturday, 927, 9
\1101 carved \~ood frame a m -4 p m
old metal plant stand, lots =-B""-IG---G-a-ra":"g-e-S""'a""-le---g-a-m--4
of baskets. area rugs, pm only, Friday, Sept
qUIlls a Queen size bed, ~ tember 26, 1769 Hampton,
1930valllty With t~ree \Va) Grosse Pomte Woods
mirror, set of 1930severy- :::-:--::-:-=::::-:-:--=--=--
da" china two all' condl- GARAGE Sale - Fnday,
t\Oilers ~n upright va Saturday, September 26,
cuum green velvet sofa, 27, 9 am -5 pm Bikes,
another sofa With two cov- drum set, lots of kitchen
ers, three fIle cabmets and household mlscellan-
crocks, a playpen, and a eous 4584 Radnor
bed and chest for a child's TWO FamIly MOVing Sale
room small brass chande Washer, dryer, entertam.
lieI', several lamps, and ment center, 6 bambo
small decorative Items shades, baby Items, double

headboard/mattress, 20"
boys bike, basketball back-
board, auto bike carrier,
drapery rods, mIscellan-
eous September 26,27, 10
a m -4 p m 1337Yorktown

KERCHE VAL/Burns
Garage Sale - Fnday,
Saturday, 10 am -4 pm
New tWin set mattress,
some furmture Somethmg
for everyone'

1145 ROSLYN, September
26-27, 9 a m -5 pm Anti'
ques, TV, mlscellaneot.s
Items

GARAGE Sale - 452 Calvm
at Webster, Grosse Pomte
Farms Bargam pnces m
household Items, hand-
crafts, games, FIsher
Price toys, Ice skates,
Chnstmas Items, clothes
and much more FrIday,
September 26, 10 a m 4
pm

THREE famll~ sale Antiques,
Solex motor bike, 3 wheel
adult bIke, dishes, lmens,
ml'icellaneous Extra
largp ladles c10thmg Sep-
tember 25 26, 27 9 a m -6
p m 57611Berkshire, off
Outer Dnve between Alter
and Whittier

THREE «'amlly Movmg/
Garage Sale Infant and
adult 'ihoes and clothmg
I"urmturc antiques sofa
bed gdrdemng C<jUlpment,
automobile wheels and
ttres, kld''i toys, household
Item<, galore 1916 LlltlE'
'itone Friday, to am-6
p m ~afurday. 10 a m -4
p m Al'io mcluded t969
Contmental With new
engme, excellent condl-
lion 881-2930

MOVING Sale - Mlscellan-
(,OilS hou'lehold Items m.
cludmg apartment stove,
heels, table'l, glasl>, gas
gnll and much more 19I1O1
f<:dmunton, between
expressway and Harper,
St Clair Shores Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10
am 60m

Plan to <;top by all threc of
the<;e sales Each nne of-
fer.., <;omethlllg different -
You're sure 10 flllo ]U'lt
\I h;lt ~ou <Ire lookl ng for

;\'um/)('r" avail;l!>!e startmg
at 'i p m Frida)

Call thp HoOme' for detaIls or
dIrectIOn" ;ll HH'i 1410

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ

<\PPLJA "JCES clothes toys
furniture. hook... lol'l of
other good "luff Thur'iday
~nd;l:' ~dlurd<l~, 12noon
'i p m 22071 Bnttan~. hl'
ty,('('n II '\1ile/Toephpr

GARAGE Sale IG21l Holly
wood Friday ~cptemb£r
26 ~aturday ~eptemher
27 10 d m 4 J> m

......
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13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace, FlOrida room,
central all', finished base.
ment, attached garage
Askmg $64,900

CENTURY 21, AAA
774.9000

TWO Family mcome on
Wayburn, m Grosse Pomte
Park, $55,000 881.8317

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

BY Owner - 5 bedrooms,
brIck, natural fireplace, 2
baths 5751 Devonshire
Make offer Mr Fletcher,
886-6102

678 FAlRFORD, Gros!>e
Pomte Woods - 1,800 CUSTOM HOMES
square feet Three bed- SMALL OR LARGE
room, 2' t baths, WIth faml- BUILT WITH CARE
Iy room, natural flrepla(e, AT A f'AIR PRICE
completely remodeled lJIM CLARK
throughout, 21 t attached CU~TOM HOME~
garage, custom deck III SINCE 1953
back of home Walkmg dls- 8246540
ta'1cl:' to '>tar of tht' '>('al ~========~
Public Schools Immediate r-
only $185,500 964-6680 Mr CUSTOM RANCH
Brown BlllMl170Open Sun- BUILT III 1964
day 1-5 pm 1 bedroom, comfOi table

famIly kitchen dllllI1g
INCOME by owner - Grosse room y"Ith bUIlt-illS

pOlllte Park 1383-1385 IIvmg room With natu-
Maryland, 6/6, separate rdl fireplace, nevel
furnaces, 2 car garage, used, completely pro-
$55,000 Shown by appomt- fesslOndlly rcgecorat
ment 331.6989 ed, newer 21t Cdr

garage, full basement
With recreatlOn room
and so much more
Welcomes ne\\ owner

881-1657 AFTER 3 P M

BOHI,.\Nn ..'OIiNSTON ~..=-_1
.\~~I .....~n'

•

Wan), ~fanv W(Jrl' hI ttppotntm;;'--:--
't JlIll)/: r 1\ l)l. (I r I I I H 1 I I~ 'I I"

, J h I ( ~ I dl I j

• ~q'\Fi,ht"'RO:ld. .z06"~\ll.3(1l. "'('nut
I II / I

_no. """.,.. ...... 1 "116 \1100 11M MOO

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE

12 BOlUS AND MorORS

ONE OF A KIND
PERFECTION

EXQUISITELY MAINTAINED

Promment decorator Just completed the extenor and
mterlOr of thIS 5 bedroom modern Colomal resI-
dence

Home IS offered complete WIth elegant furmshmgs
Included are such amemtles as, 3 fireplaces, all'
condlllOnmg, water softenmg system, fIre alarm
system and stereo system

Home m superb settmg of beaullful mature trees \\ Ith
newer profeSSIOnally deSigned landscapmg

ThiS complete cultured lot, 150' Wide x 250' deep has
sprmklers ThIS cldsslc desIgn residence ISconven
lent to both private and public Grosse Pomte
Schools, shoppmg areas and wlthm walkmg dIS-
tance to private parks and boat docks Sale pnced
- $350,000 Call 821 4900 or 885-7009 for appomt
ment

"/~ •. .,y*_ ........£. - ,,~---

Ask anyone of our <;ale'i people to '>hO\1you thl~
marvclou'> French Normandy home With unique
and Irreplaceable architectural features near the
lake III Gro'>'>ePomte Shore'> A t\loO,>tonE'dcath('
dral <;ummer porch o\erlooks b<-autlful Vl<;ta of
almo<;t one acrt' of land Pnced at $42;;,<XIO,It has
seven bedrooms, four bath'> and much much mor('
Call us I'lght away

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BUCKINGHAM

BETWEEN JEFFERSON/ST PAUL
BY OWNER

English Tudor, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, newly decorated
Slate roof, large famIly room, paneled library,
decorallve plaster cellmgs Apartment over 2 car at-
tached garage Over 4,000 square feet Sprmkler/
alarm system Days, 296-5560 After 6 pm, 882 6255

Four bedroom plus 2 room servant's quarters, 6 car
garage - 3 heated FlIIIshed basement WIth 2nd
kitchen-workshop SeriOUSparticular buyers dream
amemtles too many to list Must see, for appomt-
ment call (517) 349-tl8ooor evemngs (517) 675-5445

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

1982SANDPIPER sailboat -
181A!', sleeps 4, E-Z Loader
trailer, 4 h P Johnson SaIl-
master, many extras
$7,200 or best offer 881-
2268

1978 CRESTLINER 22' cud-
dy cabm, 225 OMC I/O, 140
hours. RadIO, $10,000 822-

~

141 after 6 m
• ,I II

• I

C&M Boat Mamtenance IS
now offenng wmter stor-
age malOtenance at a
lower rate mcludmg bot
tom washmg, clean-up and
wmtenzatlOn 881-7378,881-
4783

11J. CAli REPAIII

11 L PARTSITIRES

11H VANS -- TRUCkS
All MAKES

12. IIOATS AND MOTORS

111. TIIAILERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES

11K, CARS WANTEO TO IIUY

MUSTANG GT - alummum
mags With tires, $80 fIrm
294-5690

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We servIce any and all
foreIgn cars speclahzlIlg III
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex
penence, free pick up and
dehvery, 8.6 pm Monday
- Fnday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car,

Bill 372-9884 Days only
WANTED 1966 or 1967

CadIllac m good conditIOn
at a fall' pl'lce 882-5740

MOTOR home, 1975 model,
25 feet, CrUisealre 372-
4898

1978 FORD Econolme work
van, 6 cylinder, automatic,
power sleermg/brakes, re-
bUIlt engme $1,600 823-
2223

1984 CHEVROLET S10 4x4
pickup, Kmg cab, 2 8 htre,
standard transmiSSIOn,
36,000 Colorado mlles,
never used off road, ex-
cellent condItIOn, no salt
$5,900 Arter 6 p m Fl'lday,
885-7031

1979 INTERNATIONAL
Scout II, 4 wheel dl'lve, low
mileage, !>ome rust Ask
Illg $830 885 8874 after 5
pm

1983 RANGER XL - With
cap, power ste"r1ng/
brake!>, AM/FM stereo, 5
!>peed, 35,000 miles $4,700
778-4319

1985 S 10 Blazer - 4x4,
!>llver/red, fully loaded,
ready for wmter 29,000
pdmpered miles Under
extended warranty A deal
at $11,500 Call 881-3848
after 6 pm

1985 CHEVROLET full sIze
custom deluxe van by U S
ConversIOn Fully eqUIp
ped, excellent condItion,
13,500miles Must see If III
terested III a van $13,500
881 6976 anytime or 884-
5255,8 a m -5 pm

I1G. CLUNKEIIS AND
JUNKERS

11H. VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

110. fOREIGN CARS -
ALL OTHER

11E, ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

. 11F. CAR AUCTlOIjS

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's Sel7ed III drug raids
for under $IOO? Call for
facls toda) 602817-1401
Ext 523l

US Army Jeep, 1952, com-
plete, With all canvas, plus
i\1 G and mount, plus G I
heater and radIO $8,000
firm Without gun and
mount, $6,500 Show condl
tlOn 886-2787

1961 SIMCA, 4 door, 4
cylinder, 4 speed transmIs-
SIOn, 20,000 actual miles
2nd owner, good condition,
$1,300 776-1343

1965 FORD Galaxy 500, 4
door, 352 engme, gold,
emaculate conditIOn, col
lector's Item 616-947-6865

1969 CHl'~VELLE Malibu -
all', power steermg, auto
matlc, South Carolina car,
great conditIOn $.'3,200/best
offer 775 0579

AMF Sunf'1Sh'and trader w,th
hItch New kIck-Up rudder
and daggerboard, life
Jacket, etc $800 firm 886
8739

SAILBOAT 23' Santana -
excellent, 4 salls, new
shoot, fast, extras, only
$4,950 Includes 1987 boat
space 881-6842after 6 p m

SAILBOAT Pearson EnSign
22'6" New motor and
salls Must sell $4,800 882-
2568

BOATERS I Teak dIve plat-
forms, teak tnm, milled to
your speclflcahons Meta-
mora Lumber Co 313-678-
3488

WELLCRAFT - 23 Nova
XL, 1985 Black/sIlver,
every available optIOn, m-
cludes St Clair Shores
well $22,800 or best 775-
8131, 526.1629

1976 25' BAYLINER - new
engme, well eqUlppped
$7,000 or offer 885-5719

38 FOOT, ChriS Craft Com-
mander Immaculate, new
454engmes, 6 5 generator,
fly-bridge, radar-arch,
Raytheon radar, auto pltOt,
trim tabs, ship to shore
depth sounder, haller,
spothght, new mterlOr
1985 Must see to appre-
ciate 1967model, looks 11kI'
1985 $69,900 firm 881-.1146,
938-1144

1979CHRIS Craft Catalina -
28 Express Full equIp,
ment, sleep!> 6 Excellent
conditIOn $20,900 464-8925

SACR IFICE /movlllg/rea
sonable offer accepted 22'
<;31Iboal, motor, traller,
many extras 885 2159

16' SAILBOAT - WEGU, 2
sail,; like new, \\Ith trailer,
$1,000 372 1')29

COVERl'~D boat well avail
able for wmler storage,
pTlvate rcsldence 469-8735

CARVl':R 198426' Monterey
- low hour~ every optIOn,
very 'iharp boat I Blue
1>001-. $28,()()()Mu!>tbe ~old
noy" mdke offer Week-
end'> 748 '3'l77 y"eckrlays
774 1 UJ7

NOVA 2S0XL - 19l1O,2S' tl'.m
260',; Excellent conditIOn,
('xtras $17,500 885-7599
after 7 p m

GMC Suburban 197'l, $800 1'J7R(,Hi':STLINER 22 cud
88S 4131 evelllngs dy ca bm, 225 omc -- '/0

1'J7'lCHEVY catering truck, 1411hour'i radIO, $10,000
'3')0 automatIC, power 8220141---:-:-=-:-=-:-:-:-...,....,..,--=--stl'Crmg/hrakc<" very reh- 1'J81 SEARA Y 2'3' I':xpre,;'i
able, catermg box III goon Weekender, fully equIp
conditIOn $1,700 negol1 [X'd, 230 h P OMC, WE'll
able 884 'l79'3 avaIlable, $19,000 296 303.1

C 111':VRO LET pIc k up -,-a.."ft-:::e.."r-:::4~p""m:-:-:=-,...,"7'""__
1'J8'i, Silverado, C 20, ex 21' STARCRAFT 120h P m
cellE'nt condition $9.200 hoard/outboard on water
8854815 Sharp, $5,000 882-11259

THUCK cap, 12" high, 8 foot 1'l75 23' PI'':NNYAN, Fly
long, m,;ulated, walk III bndge, 2:J:J h p mboard,
door, 'ihdlllg front wmelow I tr31ler, exIra., $11,000/ of
2'l14'>82 , fer 7n ~74~

1'J7!J(,!lEVETTI': - $200 881-
'i860

1'l72 BUICK LcSabre, need'>
brake'i $200 negotIable
882 41.'37aftcr 6 p m

1978TOYOTA Corolla SR5-
5 speed, air, AM/FM, $600
or best offer 886-3114

1983 BMW 3201 - must sell,
$11,000 or best offer 882-
9110, 882-6825

JAGUAR 1978- 4 door, mmt
conditIOn, black, red
leather Intenor, 50,000
miles, one of a kmd as far
a!> care and condilion
$11,000 fIrm By appomt-
ment only 886-5433

AUD11984, 4000 S, low null'
age, 5 speed, $10,000 886-
9441

1980RENAULT LeCar - s11
ver/red stnpe, 4 speed,
!>unroof, ne", brake sy!>
tem, recent 011 change,
tire!> 11kI' new, AM/FM
!>tereo,40,000miles, $1,.300/
best offer Afler 0 pm,
885647b

1983 HONDA CIVIC\lagon, 5
speed, new muffler and
batter v, FM cassette Ex-
cellent conditIOn 884 6684

I 1975 VW BeeUe ClaSSIC,
48,000 nul..." Eh<.dlcnt
condition New tires, muf-
fler, brakes $2,500/offer
886 1171

1980HONDA Accord, 4 door,
5 speed, clean, $1,750 885
1704

HONDA 1981 CIVIC, auto-
matIC, loaded, excellent
After 6 pm, 826-3516,
8864526

1972 BMW - 2002, Verona
red, complete body and
ChdSSIS restoratIOn, PI'lS
tine condition Best offer
882-0154

1981 VW RabbIt, Sandstone
beIge, excellent condll1on,
AM/FM stereo, all', rust-
proof/pamt sealant Must
sell Best offer 5400414 or
after 6 p m 754-4939

1980 HONDA Accord hatch
back, 5 speed, excellent
condillon, low mlleage,
perfect mamtenance rec-
ord, $2,950 Evemngs, 822-
2351

1984 NISSAN Pulsar - red,
5 speed, 57,000 miles, air,
sunroof, stereo cassette,
excellent condition $6,200
822-7272

1980 HONDA hatchhack - 5
speed, runs great 35
m p g ,$1,000 Call Friday
after 6 pm, 885.5647

1974 VW BUG
ORANGE, NEW ENGINE,

MAG WHEELS, AM/FM
STEREO, CASSETTE,
SPEAKERS $1,800 EVE-
NINGS 885 8409, DAYS,
579-1000

HONDA Accord, 1985,4 door,
sunroof, AM/FM~ilS ,

"'-bra'0l"'~l •
LIke new. $9,000 Aft__
pm 777-1248

1977 TOYOTA Corolla, hft-
back, not runnlllg Sell for
part!> $250/best offer 884-
4:J54

1985SAAB turho 900, 5 speed,
fully loaded, showroom
conditIOn, 6,000 mlles
$17,000 886 1529

TOYOTA, 1981Cellca GT, hft
back, excellent condItIOn,
779-2888 or 884.2127 even-
mgs, weekends

1983 NISSAN Pulsar, hatch.
back, 5 speed, power steer-
Illg/brakes, 56,000 miles,
premIUm stereo, very de-
pendable, $3,900/offer 521-
7859

DATSUN, 1984,300ZX turbo,
dark grey, automa tIC,
loaded, glass t tops, 29,000
mdes best offer 886 5587

110. FOREIGN CARS -
ALL OTHER

Cash walhng for all fme 1m
ported cars

11 C CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

19B2HONDA Prelude, excel.
lent condItIOn, ,') speed,
$l')'l,) or be'>t After 6, .14'3-
7,1\4

1'17') DAT<;UN 280ZX good
<.ondltlOn, , ,>peed, ne\l
IlI'e,> / c 1u tch /1'1 onecr
(liglla I AM/F!\T cassctle
Hr.OO Call 886 0'l8'l

1979BLUE Toyota Corolla, 2
door. 'i ,>peed, AMIFM cas
'>ellc <;tereo New parts
I'.lth receipts 885-'3010

MAZDA 1'l8,) RX 7, GS low
ml!('age excellent condi-
tIOn <;tored ",mtcl"'>,de'iert
Ilro\\ n mll'il '>cll Dav'>88'2
lion c\ e!llng'> 886 2'lJlJ

1'17, HJ<:DFlat convertible
$1 400 881 5ll6O

1'1(,') VOLVO P 1800- excel
lent condlllOn flre engme
r('d, Cla'i'iIC, $6,()()()or best
offer ('all Rob at 777 0'l40
or 822-'37112

GAS ,;avcr 1'171lAudl !,'ox
wagon WIth 'illllroof $750
88236m

WANTED
MERCEDES
PORSCHE'S

BMW'S

1980 OLDS Cutlass CalaIS,
V-8, very clean, many ex.
tras $3,695 or best 772-
5514, 772-1474

1983OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
AM/FM stereo, tape deck,
power wllldows/doors, 4
door, new tires/exhaust
system, hit $6,000 Mmt
conditIOn 885-0338

1983GRAND Pnx, 32,000, ex-
<-ellent conditIOn, whlle/
burgundy B858839 775.
o:l85

1977 PONTIAC Astra - 4
!>peed, 2 door New llres
Clcdn, dependable Asking
$700 After 4 pm, 88)-(1480

19B5CADILLAC Fleetwood
front wheel drive, loaded
BBl.'i432

1!J8:iGHAND Mdrquls LS -
Loaded With 15,500 miles,
air, !>tereo With cd!>!>ette,
dldl m, arcttc white With
gley leather lIlterlOr Sac
IlllCe dt $9,900' After 6
p m <.all 885 5896
DADDY'S PAMPERED

D \llLl:'iG
1982 Cddlllac SeVIlle Silver

blue With navy convertible
look top dnd' blue leather
mtenor Factory secunty
'»stem, locklllg wire wheel
covers, CB and full com
plement of Cadillac luxury
teature!> QUiet Target
d;esel V 8 IIIth 79,000care-
ful miles Must see and
dnve $8,500 Please call
881-8507evenmgs, 645-6170,
X-395 days

1979 MONTE Carlo Excel-
lent condItIOn, bucket
seats, V-8, Jensen stereo
Must see to apprecIate
$2,lOO/best 469-8938

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado,
mmt conditIOn, very low
mileage, gray /gray,
leather, all optIOns, AM/
FM stereo, tape deck, CB
$8,900 Must sell 886 6400

1979SUNBIRD - automatic,
hatchback, AM/FM cas-
sette, aIr New battery, ex-
haust Cloth mtenor 53,000
miles $1,500 822-5199

1976 ELDORADO convert-
Ible Beautiful, new llres,
brakes, top $5,250/offer
881 7062

1982 OLDS Firenza LX, 4
door, would have to see to
behevell $4,600 882-5385

1979 GHAND Pnx, one
owner, T-tops, $3,500/best
offer 882-5385

1978 ELCAMINO, power
steenng/brakes, all', AMI
!"!Vl stereo $2,000 821-8722

1982 FIREBIRD S/E - ex-
cellent conditIOn, power
steenng/brakes, V-8, 4

rei. ~_speed manual,
, 1'-

ormarlce 5uspenslOn,
r 30,000 mIles, dark gray

metallIc $8,000 884-5157
1986PONTIAC 6000wagon -

all', stereo tape deck, IO\~
mileage $9,500 881-3655

SPORTSMAN'S speCial -
1975 Chevy Suburban -
rum, 11kI' a top Onglllal
0\\ ner, one dnver Seats 9,
all', new tires $375/offer
777 6285

1985 CHEVROLET CaprICe
ClassIC - 4 door, V-8, full
power, low mIleage 881-
4810

1977, 2 door, Oldsmobile
Omega, 68,000 miles, as IS
- $495 445-0900,afer 5 and
weekends 886.2903

IlJ85 CADILLAC Eldorado,
low mIles, $19,000 774-6898

1980SKYLARK - good con-
dition, stIck, air, AM/FM,
$1.700 886-8281

198.3 CADILLAC Cimarron
D'OIO all optIOn'>,sunroof,
"'i,9OO 884-0907

1971CHEVY Wagon - good
runnlllg conditIOn Lots of
room $400 884 'i837 882-
'3'i49

1984HONDA ('IVICwagon -
') ,>peen, excellent cOlllh-
lion $5,700 884 4822

l1C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

$55.00

$75,00

11 C CARS FOR SALE
G M.

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, 19,000 mIles
$14,800 Call evenIngs 882-
1426

1982 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille, low mileage, ex-
cellent conditIOn, leather
mtenor 881-1951

1980 TORONADO, full
power $3,500/be!>t 772-
8758 Must sell

1981PONTIAC T-l000, !>tlck,
48,500 mile!>, clean, new
battery, FM stereo, ru!>t.
proofed, reM defogger
$1,795/best 886-9009

1981CHEVY Impala, sllver-
grdy, AM/FM radlO, auto-
matic, power !>teenng/
brake!>, 2 doO! $1,900
Home 884-5049, "'ork 8.3.3-
.l555

1978 PONTIAC Skyhawk
hat(hbdck - V.-t>,!>tdn
ddrd, good (OIIdltlOn, run!>
gredt. 75,000 mIles $800 or
be!>t Ddve, after 5 pm,
8824203

1984 OLDS, Delta ROYdle, 4
Juul, "Il , dill"", '\;\1/1';\1
,;tereo, make offel Eve
mngs/weekends, 885 5305

1978CORVETTE, Silver An
mversary, loaded, automa-
tic, 34,000 mIles 777-3596
(days)

1983BUICK Century, loaded,
very good conditIOn Ask
109 $6,500 Ruth, days - 876
3536, even lOgS - 885-2717

1979MONTE Carlo - excel-
lent conditIOn, 58,000miles,
all', radlO, power brakes/
steermg $2,400 881-8534

1982BUICK LeSabre - LTD
4 door, famIly car Extras
$4,850 882-1667

1975 CHEVROLET station
wagon - transportatlOn
only $200 499-0534

CAMARO 1975 - excellent.
51,000 mIles, power steer
mg/brakes, V 8, automa-
tic $2,500 881-8659

CAMARO Berlmetta 1984 -
warranty mcluded, elec
tromc dash, excellent con-
dItion $7,000 Call Bob, 778-
4133

1985 OLDSMOBILE 98
Regency - 4 door, all
power, navy, low mIleage
886.6036

1978GRAND Pnx LE - V-8,
automahc, all', power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM,
60,000 ongmal miles, new
tires $2,350 778-2773

1984PONTIAC Sunblrd, red,
automatic, all', luggage
rack, 18,500 mIles $5,300
647-2700 773-2132, after 6
pm

CADILLAC CImarron, 1985,
loaded, very lo\v mIles,

, stIver Best offer 882-2710

1984 CADILLAC CImarron
0'01'0 Loaded Black, sun-
roof 772-1474 Thursday

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
hght blue, all optIOns, sun
roof $10,400 881-1752

NEED mexpenslve good
transportabon? Chevy 1978
Malibu Automatic, Grosse
Pomte owner $950 885-
2669

1983 BUICK Century
LImited, loaded, clean car,
sales reps car, 79,000 well
mallltallled highway
miles, must see $5,200 or
best offer 881-8748

1981 CAPRICE, 4 door, all',
power steenng, power
brakes $3,700 1-949-5197

1976 CAMARO 305, automa
tic new brakes/tires/ex
haust system, new pamt,
no rust $I,8'i0/offer 884-
9263

1982 FIREBIRD SE, fully
loaded, hke new, grey,
45,000 miles $5,900 7n
1937

1l}78 FIREBIRD - power
steenng/brakes all', auto
matlc, 45,000 actual mIle,;
$3,000/best offer 881-869'3

3 AM.10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK .,
SERVING THEPOINTES SINCE 1981

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

11C. CAliS FOR SALE -
G.M.

11 B CARS FOR SALE -
FORO

'Ir If' l() r 1 f ' 1

INTERIORS ARE PROFFSSIONALI Y STEAM CLEANFD

• SUPERGLAZE fiNISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three-Year Written Guarantee

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3.HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of Interior and extenor

1982 CELEBRITY CL - 2 8
hter, clean, dependable,
loaded, 62,000miles, $-1,500
881-0733

1981BUICK Skylark LImited
- Black, excellent condI-
tion, $3,200, 51 000 mIle!>
881-5320

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944514

Used Auto Parts
Drums - $10 up
Rotors - $15 up
RadIOS - $15-up
Engmes - $150-up
Transmls';lOn - $60-up
Rearends - $65 up
Gastank - $25 up
Wmdshlelds - $50 up
Door glass - $25 up
Doors - $50 up
Front ends - Call for

Quotes

hl84 CELEBRITY wagon -
8 passenger, loaded, 40,000
miles $6,500 885-6905

1979BUICK Regal- power,
all', tilt, stereo, 101';mlles,
good shape $'1,000 834
3732

1984 PONTIAC ~TE Gray,
loaded, sunroof Extended
wal ranty $ll,51JOMdkc oj
fer !l80 fAOO

1979 PONTIAC ~unblrd -
hal(hbd<.k, 4 ,>pecd, '>un
loof AM/FM ~1,49'i 01
be!>t 1\85l.Ht>

88 H()YAL!'~ Old~mobilc 1980
- CICdll pOI\el \1Illdo\1~/
brdke~ / ,>tpCllIlg / dool!>
(I UI~C I(Mded ~2 lOu/be,>l
offer 886 7121

1977 HEGAL, 7'i,OOOmile'>
good cundltlon, vel \ (ledn,
dll, ,;tel eo ~1,.3!J(J118'i,29()

1!J1l2CAMARO Bel hnelld,
10dded, 47,000 mlle~ Be'>t
olfer 88'i 0110 1\2l 6094

IMPALA 1979 - 4 door,
'>lher bodv, red veloUi 1II
tenor, V 8, automatic all"
I I'd] delogger PO\I ('I
,>teel IUg/t)) dkc'> 9,800 d(
tUdlmlle~ Sho\1 Iuom (On-
dillon $') 000 Allel 0 pm,
777 6285

1981 BUICK Ele([ld LTD 4
door, lOll mIleage mu!>t
see $'i,795 8860602

1979 BUICK, 4 door,
LaSdbre, Al\1/f'l\I, dll,
42, 'i00 m lie!> Excellent
condItIOn $l,300 After 6
pm, 885-9365

1971 OLDS Cutlass 3,0 con-
vertible - 4 ban 1'1 nml
tll es/tl ansml'>~lon, ex-
cellent conditIOn $2,000
398-7983

PONTIAC J-2000 - 4 door,
1982, no I ust, good condl
tlOn, all', rddlO, powel
!>teenng/bl dkes, new tl1es,
trunk relea!>e, 00,000mIle!>
\lllfe'~ car $3,200 296 6648

1972CADILLAC - all power,
runs excellent, $500 886
7623

1978 OLDS Cutlas!>, 2 door,
power steering, power
brakes, air, clean best of
fer 8868129

1982 PONTIAC J 2000 SE -
hatchback, loaded very
cledn 886-8129

1981CHEVETTE, good COli
dltlOn, little rust, $1,,00 or
best offel 882-0810

1983 CUTLASS CICrd
Brougham - Leather III

tenor, loaded With goodieS,
41,000 mIles See Harlz ad
under 8A Plea!>e

PONTIAC Grand Pnx LJ
1981 - V-8, full pOWI'I,
stereo WIth cassette, Lan-
dau roof, alumlllum
wheels, spll~.seat. llew ex
haust, less than 36,000
ongmal miles $4,500 Call
after 7 p m or weekend
8850099

1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd -
5,000 miles mdroon With
gray mtenor, 4 door, auto
maliC, pOll er steermg/
brakes, mr. real defog gel ,
3 year extended Wal'rdnt)
$7,8.10 Evemngs 778-457'i

BLACK olds Clerd StatIOn
Wagon, 1984, red mtenor,
\I'lre wheels, red and whIte
pm stnpmg, air, AM/FM
stereo ramo, rust proofed.
5) ear unlimIted warrant).
new fronl tIres, ne\1
brakes, $6,800 Call after 6
pm 8822872

1986 CHEVY Cavalier Z 24,
great condItion, 7,000
mIles dark gray, all, AM/
FM, loaded $9,000 822-
1417, dfter 6 p m

1980 REGAL, loaded, high
mIleage, mechamcall)
sound, body damage $700/
best 778 0910 88.1000~

1984 BlJICK Centurl 4
door beige, vm) I top, ne\\
tIres, ehcellent condltlOn I
'37000 mile'> loaded $7 <XIO I
886 1758 I

CADILLAC Clmmeroll -
USED CARS 1986 '>unroof. 10\\ mile'>,

COME SEE THE DIFFERENCE loaded hke n('\\ 884')04l
LAKEPOINTE OLDS or 881 7246

12502 E JEFFERSON GROSSE POINTE PARK BUICK Skylark 1976 - cxcel
ALL CARS WITH WARRANTIES lent conditIOn Be'>t offer

1982 Cutlass Supreme Brougham I 0\1ner, $5,695 886-2449
198.'3BUIck Century limited, low miles, $6,795 CORVf~TTf~ 1986 loaded
1982 Flreblrd, T-tops, ,;uper clean $5 9% silver ledthel, gla,>s top
1983 Honzon, great economy, sharp $'3,9CJ,) Bo'>e $22')00 7767587
1984 Cutlass 2 avaIlable CALAIS 19K>Sup Ieme 10a(l
198'3Cutlass Brougham ,>harp car cd 6 <.\lmc!el e"tpndcd
IlJ8.1Pontiac Bonneville, beaullful mlenor, $'i,'J'J5 1\an ani) like 11('\1 21 000
Pontiac 6000, 2 to choose from mlle~ $92(10 774')06')
Back to school back to work speclal<;
1971 Dart 1 O\\ner $1,2'l'i, 1977 Mallhu. I o\\ner I'lMPONTIM hO(Kl 2doOl

$2195 1'l77 BUIck \\agon clean $219') 1979Pmto black, pOI\cr "l('erlng/
$18'J'i 1'l78 ('utla~'i ,')upreme loaded, $2.'1.1'i 1'l7'l brake'> <111 Aill 1":\1
BUick Regal 1OIlner ~'32'l'i Many other model,; to ,>tcrco EXlcllcnt lOlldl
choo!>c from Call 822-2828 Lakepomte Old'i Used tlOn 77l 1II2,
Car Dcparlmellt 1'177\0\ 1\ rim,>gll'<lt \c\\ I

~Pi;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;.. ;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I carhur,ltol r ('<1 r "prl ng'> 2
I _~"'.""II"'l","I'9IP"'III lire,> $HOo/lll,,,t off('r Hl\2

OO(JO

l'Jlll "lKYIIA WK IlIlm<l<.1I
lal(' onr 0\1ner POI\cr
all' MIl'l (, P m HSflO'l; j

1'l80 Bl']('1\ ....1-.\ Idrk
(Limited' 4 door air
60 (J(IO 111 il('... $2 200/he"l
8116;064 ,dler, p m

1'J79('111-:\ E'I fI" I '>,w('d
ex(ellcnl londltlO!1 \0
I"II,>tBla('k "porl\ Hd)lllil
englnc :\C\I (\('rv1hlTlg
Hun'> IWrfe( t ~l 2'1> Hllh
870<1aft('r (, ----- -

1'J7flFmEBlHD red 1l1,lg...
AM/F\t C<l",,('II(' grc,lI
condlllOn mu'>l 'iCP Ill''>I
offer BH61Hll

1'J78 RJ<:(;AI,--2 door Vll,
automatl(, air pO\l cr
ste('nng I brakc'> / tilt,
AMWM <;t('l"('o, LdlHtdll
lop, ('xtra c1ran. ("<cellclll
condition $21q'i Ill'J 670')

1984 TOWN Car, SIgnature
Series, low mileage, show
room condition 884-4342.

19831/2 THUNDERBIRD Tur-
bo Coupe, loaded, 40,000
mIles $6,800 885-5200days,
885-7496 evenmg!>, week-
end!>

1979MUSTANG, loaded, ex
cellent condItIOn Best of
fer 593 7368 or 8867832

LUXURY Lmcoln Town Car,
1977, save $20,000over new
Lincoln Excellent me
chaOlcdl, httle Iu!>t Owner
engmeer/mechdlllc $2,200
881 9257

1981 OMNI - 4 door - 2 2
IItel, stlcl-. !>hlft, po", er
steermg/brdke!>, AMIFM
cdsseUe, much more Ex.
cellent wndltlon Under
$2,000 Evemngs, 824 6442

1981ESCORT wdgon - dulo
malic, po\\er steenng/
brake!>, dlr, AM/FM cas
sette, very good conditIOn
$2,000 884-4.327

1985 MERKUH XH4TI -
~I~'y, lJUW~1 WlIH.iU\'d)!

locks, moonroof, heated
!>eatl>,pamt '>edldnt, undel
coated Ford engmeer let
tlng go to get new $12,500
firms Day,> - 322-9596,
evemngs 774 47.32

1976 FOUR door Mercury
MarqUIS - great nde,
clean, nell tIre!> $750
886-6611

FORD Pmto 1977 - stick
shIft, power sleenng, AM/
FM, cas!>elte stereo Ex
cellent condItIOn $900 Call
p m only, 822-9290

1982, 2 DOOR, hatchback,
Ford Escort, sun roof, Mlt
SUblShl cassette stereo
$1,800 882-7539

1981CAPRI - clean, no rust,
64,000 miles, 4 speed,
stereo, sun roof, power
steerlllg, $2,400 After 6
pm, 884-8411

1982 MERCURY Cougar, 4
door, LS, V6, metallic blue
wIth red leather mtenor,
47,000 mIles, all optIOns,
excellent conditIOn, $3,950
776.1343

1984 RED EXP, Luxury
coupe, automatlc, loaded,
32,000 mlles Excellent
condition $5,500/best 294-
1640

FAIRMONT 1979,automatic,
AM/FM cassette, one
owner, good condItIon,
$1,600/best 527 5903after 4
pm

FORD Ranchero, 1978, V8,
power steenng/brakes,
automatIc, all', stereo, tIlt
wheel, fIberglass cap, ex
cellent conditIOn $2,100/
best 526-3404,,anlfr 9 P m

1980FORI).Faif!l10nt S"q\llre
wagon - great transporta-
tion-condition $1,800 881-
6842.

1978FORD SqUIre wagon -
power steering/brakes,
aIr, $800 881 6015, dfter 5
pm

J \
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884-9079

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

AKC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

HOURS 9 ODA M TO 6 00' M
CLOSED SUNOAY & HOLIDAYS

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIon - repairs, all
kInds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnces. Over 20
years experIence 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatlOn, 8 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repaIrs and re-
stretching done Paddmg
avaIlable Deal dIrect and
save $$$.

773-4022
JERRY'S CARPET

SERVICE
ReSIdential - CommerCIal

InstallatIOns - RepaIrs
758-0748

HEALTHY, black puppy,
TerrlOr mIX, 4 months
needs home. Everyone at
the Ammal Hospital has
fallen 10 love WIth her.
Ammal Hospital of Grosse
Pomte Park, 885-0466after
12p m noon weekdays and
all day weekends, 885-0351.

OLDER neutered cats - free
to good home, 822-8006

PUP - Doberman/Shep.
herd, 8 weeks, free 331-
4836 after 4 p.m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have a lovely orange

male neutered cat that
needs a very specIal home
Perhaps older people who
would be willing to buy the
speCIal food he needs
Without thIS specIal person
thiS cat WIllnot have much
of a chance Please come
and see hIm 882-8660

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptIon 10-
formatIon call Northern
Suburbs Amma! Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775.1293

13. GENERAl SERVICE

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens installed Insured,
no mess. ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep.

CERTIFIED #280
Coachlight Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
ChImneys repaIred, rehned,

rebUIlt Dampers repaired,
replaced ChImney caps
and screens Cleamng wood
stoves and fIreplaces

STATE LICENSED
NCSG CERTIFIED,

INSURED
Tl3*1444

16. "ETS FOil SALE

HA-ULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg PhIl
Wassenaar, 823-1207.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

RepaIrs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown m
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
, 7'74-7590 Days

18C. CHIMNEY AND FIIIE"lACE
IIEPAIIl/ClEANING

11lA. CARPET INSTAllATION

16A ADOPT A PEl

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For busmess and resIdentIal
mstallation and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HANDYMAN WIth truck

Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd jobs. Tree
servIce Bob 885-6227

COMPLETE bUIldmg ser-
vIce All types repaIrs. No
Job too small Licensed-
[nsured Smce 1965, 445-
B674

CLEANING and house pamt.
109, qualIly work, depend-
able Call Karen or Lou,
754-1889

Why
Not

Adopt!

33633 HARPE R AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI ~8082

I
\

L

~ hO 'Le~ !J(enne[1.
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

14 REAL ESIATE WANTED

16. 'ETS FOil SALE

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES " .i.\~
• APRICOT~ r-:'i

REDS • &IACK ~

YORKSHIRES ~}~ fl. .
SCHNAUZER ~ "-,

The
Oakland Humane Society

19601Mt Elhott near 7 MIle
892-7822

GROSSE POInte Ammal
Chnic (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned am.
mals avaIlable for adop
tlon ThIS week we have a
new batch of lovely kIttens
waIting to go home For
more mformatlOn call 822-
5707

FREE cats, 11.2years old,
pure whIte, declawed, neu-
tered, all shots 886-6411

FREE to good home - gen.
tle, healthy, 13 year old
Coille, no bad habIts, loves
children 881-3451

SMALL elderly dog, Shlh-
Tzu-TerrIer mIX, needs
lOVInghome Elderly cou-
ple preferred Food mclud-
ed 885-7138, after 4 pm

TWO cats need a home, both
are 4 years old, neutered,
front paws declawed, good
health Please call 824-{}741
evenIngs

15. 8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

16A. ADOPT A PET

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE: 77-MOBIL
Paul-MIchael Turkal

DVM
THE Anll.Cruelty ASSOCIa-

tIon InVites you to be a parI
of our thIrd annual10-mlle
WALK-A-THON Food. re-
freshments, raffle, logo
merchandIse dIsplay But
most Important, fnendly
old and new sharmg love

SUNDAY, OCT 5
STARTING 9 30 A M

For more mformatIon call
891-7188

ONE year old Colhe mIx -
female, spayed, all shots,
$45 822.6064

AKC Poodles, toys, mlma.
tures, females, males
Assorted colors Shots 293-
6022

THREE ChIhuahua puppIes
for sale, (1) brown, (1)
black and whIte and (1)
mull I color 77B-4564

if you lose me
or find me ...

I WANT to sell my partner-
,>hlp In "mall bar and res-
taurant/near Grosse I
Pomte SerIOus mqUlrIes
only' Mall responses to.
Box G-22, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, MIchigan
4B236

PIZZERIA - carry-out,
must sell due to Illness
Call 9-3 882-9585

16. PETS FOR SALE

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

Br'ng )0\ r .Inri I,lllghtrr mto \our heartc; and homes

\1.ln\ homele.,., animals <Ire\\allmg to be chosen by you

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
SELLERS I Family wants to

buy Gros;e Pomte Woods
ranch - 3 bedrooms
Terms Lease WIth option
to buy, large down pay.
ment Wnte POBox
36533, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

~
~
PRIVATE mdlvldual m-

lerested In purchasmg a lot
to bwld on In Grosse Pomte
Shores or Farms Must be
lal ge enough to accommo-
date 4 000 to 5,000 square
foot h~me Call Mr Stev-
ens, 886-1763,after 12untIl
Wpm,

138 FOR SALE OR REN T

LAND - St Clair, just out-
SIde cIty hmlts, Ketchum
near Range Road 4 8 plus
acres, frontage 330' 885-
5234

SEVEN MIles west of Atlanta
on M-32 20 acres WIth WIld
lIfe, mmeral nghts and 16
acres of hardwood 882-
0603

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Reallor
882-0899

PERINI'S DlOlOgRoom and
CocktaIl Lounge mcludmg
all real estate By owner
881-1587

13H. COMMUCIAl '1I0PEIITYI
8U1LDINGS

-13F. NORTHERN ACREAGE

130. VACATION/RESORT
PROPERTY

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13C. WATER 'ROPERTY

HARBOR Springs area -
Three bedroom condo, fur.
nlshed, flmshed basement,
bath Pool, tenms courts
Rent - $80 per day Sell .
$89,000 886-7700 or 885-2621>

ST. CLAIR
BeautIful stone dwellIng on

86 foot rIver property, fac-
109 Stag Island Boat dock-
age WIth two wells, under-
ground sprmkllng, prlvate
settIng Three bedrooms,
den WIth fIreplace, dInng
room $200,000

RIver Colony Condo Splen.
dId river vIews from all
three levels of thIS elegant
three bedroom umt Cus-
tom flmsh and decoratmg
Attached garage, two ex-
terior decks Golf course
nearby $195,000

Stately four bedroom colon-
Ial on Belle RIver Has
large m ground pool and
huge deck FamIly room
With fIreplace, great room,
dmmg and kItchen dIed:>
facmg rlver Excellent
value at $118,000

RIver Club Condo One bed-
room effICIency style WIth
great vIew of St ClaIr
RIVer from vlewmg deck
Fully eqUIpped kItchen
Garage $75,000

St ClaIr River Sprawling
brIck bl-Ievel has three (or
four) bedrooms, den, dm-
109 room, three fIreplaces,
212 car garage, 212 baths
Extenor deckmg and huge
patIo 120feet of prIme pro-
perty facmg CanadIan
shore

North RiverSIde Drive At.
tractive three bedroom
brick ranch FIreplace,
dInmg room, spacIous kit-
chen, famIly room, full
basement largely fInished
as offIce and entertam-
ment cenler PrIvate, mce-
Iy landscaped grounds
$135,000

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
509 N RIverSIde

St ClaIr, Michigan
313-329-2294

LAKEVIEW condo's - Lex-
mgton's FIrst - 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage WIth
private lake frontage
$69,500. TOWN & COUN-
TRY REALTY Bus. 1-
359-7353,eves 1-359-7480or
1-679-2142
LAKEFRONT HOME

34200 Jefferson, St ClaIr
Shores, steel seawall, boat

_ ramp, four bedroom, for-
mal dmmg room, large
FlOrIda room By Owner,
293-3759,appomtment only

WARREN
IndustrIal bUlldmg, 8,000

square feel New roof and
front, Investor or user.
$189000

DETROIT
Leased commerCIal bUlld-

mgs 12-15% returns
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
ST ClaIr Shores - Doctor/

profeSSIOnal office, maIO
f100l, can dl\ Ide. upstaIrs
- 2 large 2 bedroom apart
ments Only $119,000

Dental Office WhltlLer/Kel-
• Iy Completely remodeled.

all oplLons Only $39,900
$6,500 down

Andary 886-5670
WANTED - BUlldmg to buy

In Gro'>se Pomte area
Need parkmg 886-5344.
1-792-:l'382evem ngs

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

HARBOR - Springs (nea'\-
Good Hart) Hlstonc,land-
mark Old TraIl Lodge, sit-
uated on hIgh bluff and of-
ferIng mllhon dollar VIew
out over Lake MIChlagn to
Beaver Island Two guest
cottages, 20 acres of ultra.
scemc wooded land mclud-
109frontage on Lake MIch-
Igan Ideal corporate re-
treat or famIly compound
$300,000 Land Contract
terms

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
509 N RIverSIde

St Clair, MIchIgan
313.329-2294

TIME Share Villa - Sea
Pmes PlantatIOn ThIrd
week 10 Apnl HerItage
weekend Sleeps 4-8 881-
8347

'3 ilEAL ESU TE
GENERAL

AUTHENTIC Enghsh Tudor
board1Og rIver awaitmg
family to enJoy Its trea-
sures and comforts 5 bed-
rooms, J baths, 4,000
square feet, 13 rooms
AmemtIes lI1c1ude oak
panehng, helrdwood floors,
PewabIC liles, copper gut-
tel s, slate roof and exten-
;Ive deckIng Country at-
mosphere, cIty conven-
wnces PossessIon Novem
ber 1 fleXible fmancmg
$349,000 All offers con
sIde red Open Sunday 2-5
p m or by appomtme~t
6464150 lIO;)7 RIver s
Edge Court No) th of 1J
!\!lle between Evergreen
<lnd Lah!)el

WESTEHN NC reSIdence
Tryon area 2 BOO!>quare
feet of extraordmary com
lort and style Two bed
rooms <lnd bclth on upper
floor \\ Ilh gallel y overlook.
109 large, 20 foot cmlmged
hvmg room havmg c1eres
tory wmdows clnd forest
vIe",:, till uugh \..ulIlledUlg
porch ResultIng VIsual
space abet; flo\\ from foy-
er, dmmg room and kit-
chen MaIn level also 10-
cludes bath and master
bedroom plus dressmg
room bath Lower level
two large loom!) opemng
on terrace plu!) bath, kit
chenette and dmmg room
- poSSIble Granny Trap 2
car garage, natural gas
heat and central air condl-
tlOlIIng $125,000 WIth 1 3
acres TRYON PROPER-
TIES, Box 10, Tryon, NC
28782 Telephone 704 859
5562

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

ne of St ClaIr Shores fmest
complexes, 1st offer
AIHFAX UNIT - First
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, dmmg area,
covered porch, pool and
clubhouse faCIlity
RADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, 1'2 bath, fImshed
basement, patIO. close to
pool and clubhouse

Call for Appomtment
PETTINE REAL TV

521-4030
ATTENTION BOATERS

Buy your own 40' boat well
Beat summer and wmter
storage price mcreases
and save $10,000 durmg
September only LIve WIth
Vllllr boat out your front
door at RIverVIew Club
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condos on the Chnton
RIver, Just mmutes from
Lake St. ClaIr. Speclat
open house, Suntlay, 2-~. 'A
1,200square foot condo on-
ly $129,900 plus a 40' boat
well <Regular $30,000save
$10,000) Fmal phase has
been completed, only 2
umts left Hurry I Don't
miss out on a boater's
dream Low fmancmg
avallable Immediate
move-m, c10smgs 10 fIrst
few days A PIKU
DEVELOPMENT at 31695
South RIver Road, near
Jefferson 884-0788

20047 WEDGEWOOD DR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Off Falrford
PrIme locatIon. luxurIOUs 3

bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
WIth outstandIng family
room, thermo WIndows.
new central aIr, flOWIng
rooms plus spacIOus rec-
reatIOn room With wet bar
Time controlled automatIc
spr10kler Garage opener
Beautiful grounds wllh
patio Open Sunday 1-4
885.B574

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom
bungalow, dmette, stove,
Harper Woods schools,
$37,900 After 6 pm BB1-
B258

BEAUTIJ<'UL lot on Audubon
- 6OxI57. Land Contract
term~ $47,')00 Palms
Queens, 886 4444

VACANT lot for sale - 6,)'x
130' lot on Bedford, south of
Jefferson $29,900 Phone
1172-1013 EVENINGS
ONLY

13A. lOTS Fall SAlE .

ALMOST 3,000 square feet,
Grosse POInte Woods, cen-
tral air, 4 bedrooms, 2 full,
2 half baths, fIreplace, 21!
car heated garage, fmlsh-
ed basement. bar and en
tertamment center, auto
matlc spr1Okler, corner lot,
move In condItIOn Askmg
$23';,000 343 0283 or week-
days 541-6205

HOUSE FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick Col

onlal, on Grayton between
East Warren and Mack
Excellent condItIOn, WIth
lwo natural fIreplaces. one
and one half baths two car
garage, on one and one half
lot Phone 882-11142

, HUNTINGTON 20267,
Harper Woods, 3 bedroom
semI ranch, brick. custom
bUIlt, screened terrace, '3
car garage. <J4'xl64' lot,
a,>kmg $89 500 885-2671

TWO FAMILY INCOME
Grayton bel ween Mack and

Warren, DetrOIt $')2,000
No Broker" 2,';9.655'), !lB2
2902

CLASSIFIED ADS
I MACK lot, 20'x45', Ideal for I CALL 882-6900

chmc, OffICes,etc 774-5295
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13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAl

Wayburn - Grosse Pomt
Park - 3 bedroom Colon
lal, formal dmIng, larg
kItchen, freshly pamted
EARL KEIM METRO

526-3990
WALK to U of M - Ann Ar

bor, 3 bedroom home. ne\
furnace, new roof, new I
pamted, garage, ongma
oak and hardwood floors
applIances mcludes stack
able washer and drye
Good mvestment 885.1506

NORTHWEST of Por
Huron, executIve estat
near 1-6911-94, cathedra
ceIlings, fIreplace. larg
ravme wooded acerage
Pole barn optIOnal 2-:lbed
rooms, 212 baths, 2 ca
garage, $119,000 (:lm 982
6931

HARPER Woods - Gross
POInte Schools, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, IIvln
room WIth natural fir
place, formal dmmg room
Flmshed basement Wit
bath and shower. 212 ca
garage Alummum tnm.
central aIr Immediate oc-
cupancy, $69.900 Earl
Keirn, 978 0313

FOR Sale by owner Somer
set near 1-94, 2 bedroom
bnck bungalow Newly
decorated 526 2890 By
appomtment $16,500

ST CLAIR Shores, Chapaton
Woods SubdIVISIon, 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, Colomal,
famIly room, newly up-
dated WIth unusual aUral'
tlve floor plan By owner
ImmedIate occupancy
$74.900 772-8758, 554.2400.
ext 341

ASSUME -
NO QUALIFYING

Mack/Outer Drive, $3.500
assumes $384 payment
Charmmg - 3 4 bedroom
Colomal, fIreplace, new
kitchen, bath Call eve.
nmgs, 885-3640

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY
219 MUIR ROAD

Lovely 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath
home, featurmg dming
room, famIly room WIth
natural fireplace, fInIshed
basement, attached
garage, fIrst floor laundry,
convement locatIon and
many, many extra!) A
must see home - price
Just reduced' I

BY APPOINTMENT
1649 BRYS - 3 bedroom

Dutch Coloma I home WIth
IIvmg room, dmmg room,
kItchen and den New com
plete exterior, aluminum
trIm 212 car framed gar-
age

Call us for more InformatIOn
JOHN E PIERCE AND

ASSOCIATES, INC
884-4750

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOITINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom bnck bungalow,
dming room, fIreplace,
screened 10 porch, newer
garage and dnve, alumI-
num tr,m, n.ccl) land
scaped $67,000

WAYBURN - Spotless, 4
bedroom bungalow, fIre-
place, new furnace, elec-
tnc, hot water, roof Pro
fesslOnally landscaped CI
ty certIfIed Only $35,000

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp alumInum bungalow

on mcely landscaped dou-
bte lot, new plumbmg, new
electnc, new ceramIc
bath, new carpet and
pamt, flreplace, formal
dmmg room, only $45,500

DetrOIt's Golden CorrIdor-
Grayton - Gorgeous brIck
leaded glass, beautIful
woodwork, fIreplace, new
roof and electrIC, Imme-
diate possessIon $29,500
WIth 0 down Make offer

EAST DETROIT
JulIana - Immaculate 3 bed-

room brIck ranch, family
room, natural fIreplace,
fmlShed basement WIth full
bath, beautifully land-
scaped, outstandmg value
10 great area

MOROSSII-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

bnck on dead end street,
excellent neIghborhood,
ImmedIate occupancy,
askIng $23,900

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
newly redecorated, 3 bed-
room Colonial, COWltry kit-
chen, famIly room, dmmg
room, natural fIreplace,
hvmg room, 112 baths, fm-
Ished basement, WIll con-
SIder Land Contract Im-
medIate possessIOn 772-
5012 or 296-7473

OP_,-,.near Gro!;se
omte 3 bedroom custom

brIck ranch, 112 baths, cen-
tral aIr, natural fireplace.
dInIng room, snack bar,
kItchen, bUIll-In dIsh-
washer, walk-through fam-
Ily room, shdmg doorwall,
pallo, gas barbecue, 2 car
garage, tIted basement,
$43,900 Pat-Mar, 371-7909

BY Owner - newly decor-
ated Colomal 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods, 2,400 square
feet, 4 bedrooms, fIrst floor
laundry, central aIr, fami
ly room, 2 car attached
garage, move.m condlllon
884-3918

AFFORDABLE STARTER
Kmgsvllle 10 Harper Woods

Newly decorated and car
peted throughout Insu
lated, 2 bedroom, garage
applLance, negotIable

13 R(Al ESTATE -
GENERAl

, ,I 'J<'IRST OFFERING II' r

EnJOY the comfort and con-
vemence of condommlum
hvmg 10 thIS lovely end
umt Condo located m Har-
per Woods Features large
kItchen, formal dmmg
area, full basement, cen-
tral aIr, and more Call to-
day for detatls $76.900
(F-'37WILJ

886-5800
SCHWEITZgR REAL

ESTATE,INC
BEITER HOMES AND

GARDENS
A VERY SPECIAL HOME
WIth two bedrooms, mother.

10 law apartment and very
hberal fmancmg optIons
Price reductIOn I Call now
for detail'> (B-47BER)

886 5800
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE,INC
[mITER HOMES AND

GARDENS
FIRST offermg Custom 3

bedroom. two bath, brick
ranch With attached gar-
age ~peclal features too
numerous to hst Include
central aIr. Anderson WIn-
do\\s, and 1\\'0 fIreplaces
Must be seen $94,900 20211
WoodSIde, Harper Woods
881-5807

CAPE Cod - 853 RIvard
$75,500 Two bedroom, ex.
panslOn attiC, hVIng, dIn-
109 New furnace/water
hea ter /roof 885-4115

CENTURY 21 EAST
ASK FOR BILL MASHINI

B81-2540
CHOICE corner location 10

the "Woods," 6 bedrooms,
4 baths, large great room,
hvmg and dmmg room,
hbrary, full basement,
central aIr and 3 car gar.
age $189,500 For sale by
owner Call for appomt-
ment after 5 p m 885-4282

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
very attractlve, three bed-
rooms, 112 baths, brick
Colomal WIth famIly room
and 2 car garage 1936Llt-
tJestone Let's see those of-
fers

Open Sunday 2-5
Tappan and ASSOCIates

8846200
6203 GUILFORD, DetrOIt -

two bedroom home Llv-
mg, dmIng room, base-
ment, sun porch, Immacu-
late, new carpetIng Byap-
poIntment 777-291B I

INCOME - 547-49St ClaIr
Two bedrooms each
$109,000 After 6 p m 885
7308

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
brIck ranch 10 St. ClaIr
Shores, fInIshed basement
Low $50's

TWO FAMILY flat brIck
near WindmIll Pomte,
completely redecorated,
bUllt-m swimmmg pool,
must see Only $51,900

TWO FAMILY flat brick 10
Grou\'~o\llt,lfp.~. sepa-
rate utiltties $60's.

Open Sunday 2-5 p m 15115
Wmdmlll POInte, 4 bed
room, three baths
$230,000

THREE BEDROOM Colon-
lalm Grosse Pomte Park,
one and one half baths.
$30's

CUSTOM BUILT four bed.
room In Harper Woods
Two and one half baths,
famIly room, fInIshed
basement Low $70's

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
HARPER WOODS
21366 PRESTWlCK

MInt condllIon - 3 bedroom
ranch WIth country kit-
chen, fImshed basement
II.Ith lav Price reduced to
$62,500 Must see - call
Constance Cercone for de-
taIls ChamberlaIn Real-
tors 755-5070 or 739-1300

LAKESHORE VIllage condo,
2 bedroom end umt, on
qUIet court, modern kIt-
chen and bath, central aIr,
hardwood floors, fImshed
basement 775 6766

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Ranch. 720 Hidden Lane 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room. dlnlllg, finished
basement, large brick
patio, great neIghborhood
$168,500 Call for appomt-
ment 884-7168 or Open
House Sunday 1-4 pm

DISTRESS SALE
5900 CourVille BrIck 2 famI-

ly, good condillon, great
!e

'
1:,nls, 0\\ ne' ?11,('O\l~,

small down assumes mort-
gage

Andary 886-5670
LOOK AT THE BEST BUYS
IN THE GROSSE POINTES
PRESTIGIOUS Three bed.

room Colomal In Grosse
Pomte Shores, famIly
room and den. two car j:(ar-
age attached garage, only
$175,000

FOUR BEDROOM In Grosse
Pomte City, completely
redecorated, two baths,
new furnace With central
aIr, $90's

SPECTACULAR four bed-
room Colomal 10 Grosse
Pomte Park, three full
baths, overlookmg the
lake, Circular drIve, three
car garage attached. Lot
110x333

HARPER WOODS

KELLY /Moross - 3 bed-
room brIck, half duplex,
$24,000, $oi,OOOdown 882-
4132

HENDRICKS
AND ASSOCIATES. INC

LI\ND CONTRACT terms
Charmnmg three bedroom

home Mid-twentIes
Offlce bUIldIng WIth optIOn,

$19,900
BeautIful two famIly home,

$4B,000

884-0840
BUYING or se1ling a hOUSe?

I wIll prepare all legal
documents, $175complete
Also WIlls, Probate, and
IncorporatIons Thom Wol-
verton, Attorney 273-5929

13 RUl ESUTE --
GENERAl

Don't mIss thiS opportumty
to Cellion one of three H<lr-
pel Woods homes

ThiS excepllonal seml.ranch
IS l>ltuated 011a secluded
park.llke lot Ha; fImshed
basement WIth \\et bar,
natural fIreplace, updated
kllchen and more $78,500
(!" 240LD) ThIS well
cared for home featul es
natural \\ood\\ ork. hard
wood floors and ne\lier kIt-
chen floor $45,900
\ F' 68WAS) 01 ma) be thIS
orlgmal 0\\ ner, J bedroom
ranch thelt IS \\ ell maIn-
tallied that mcludes fm-
Ished basemenl WIth bar
and lav and lot; of stm age
$72 000 (F-.25LITl Call us
toda\ for detaIls on these
homes

886-5800
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BEITER HOMES AND

GARDENS
HOMEY 3 bedroom Cape

Cod on Roslyn Road Llv.
Ing room WIth fIreplace,
dmmg room, kitchen WIth
portable dIshwasher, tiled
bath, doorwall porch, rec.
reatlOn room WIth dry bar,
21! car garage. 2 patIOS,
outSide b\lrbecue, new
roof, large lot I\hddle
$80.000's 884-3080

INCOME - 5250Chatsworth.
5/5, separate furnaces,
water heaters No agents.
$33,000 884 9234

FOR Sale - vacant, 4966
LaFontame (where War-
ren and Mack meet), near
Grosse Pomte Post OffIce
$16,000, $6,000 down, $130a
month 343-0847

BY Owner - Open house
Saturday, 12-4 pm, 3656
Woodhall, CadIeux/Mack
area 2 bedroom, brick
ranch, 2 car garage, large
famIly room WIth fire.
place, full basement, cen.
tral aIr 882-3596

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TOM McDONALD & SON
MACK/Warren - Bnck 3

bedroom ranch, garage,
fenced, $24,000, $4,000
down BB2-4132

GRAYTON - near Chandler
Park DrIve - beautIful
Enghsh Colomal 10 mmt
condltlon, 3 bedrooms, 112

baths New neutral decor
WIth natural frUltwood
woodwork and hardwood
floors throughout Natural
fIreplace, flmshed base-
ment, remodeled kItchen,
and two.ear garage WIth
electrIC door opener By
owner 296.4466

OPEN"SUNDAY 2-4
621 ROBERT JOHN

Prime locatIOn 10 the Woods
3 bedroom ranch, 112

baths, 212 car garage
$13B,OOO8B2-5046

GROSSE POINTE
51'> frame. lOCOme, full oc-

cupIed, needs a lot of help.
handyman speCIal $32,900
cash preferred Call for de-
tails

GROSSE POINTE
New h~hng. 3 bedroom brick

Colomal, 112 baths, gas
hea t, deep lot, newer
house, $52.900 - terms

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1135 FAIRHOLME

NEFF near Jefferson - Ill-
ness followmg sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly brick two-flat consIsting
of three bedrooms and two
baths, plus stall showers m
each Large hv10g rooms
with natural flreplaces
formal dmmg rooms. sep
arate breakfast rooms
FamIly room Huge hghted
walk m clothes c!m,ets
Carpeted throughout
Large kItchen \\ Ith apph
ances 1\\ 0 porche; up and
down Separate entrances
Sep<lr<lte basements \\ Ith
1\\ 0 of best gas furnace~
La\'aton and \\ d.,hbo\\ 1m
ba;ement abo <! huge
cedar clo~et Four car
~tucca on brlth. garage;
-\mple ~pace for garden
lIlg ~eparate ~t<!ln\,n; to
e,lell bcl~emenl Walk to
prl\Jtc parh. ,lOd beach
schools bus and ;hopp1Og
Please. no shoppers 0\\ n.
el $t70 000 Cash Bo}.C24,
Gros~e Pomte Ne\\s. 96
Kerch"\?\ Gr(l~~(' P0lnt('
Farms 1\1148236

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
53 mcome, gas heat, full

basement, fenced back
yard, sharp house Priced
to sell at $57,500, terms

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

Three bedroom Enghsh In move-m condition 1-112
baths formal dmmg room, natural fireplace, fam.
1I) room fmlshed basement, \\'alk-up attic Two
car detached garage Fenced )ard and large deck
Nell. wmdo\\s Newer energy-efflclent bOIler Close
to VIllage and schools $114,000

1'372HARVARD ROAD

BB20231 AFTER 5 P M

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 LOCHMOOR

Custom bUIlt, 2 bedroom (poSSIble 4) brick bungalow
EntIre house newly, profeSSIOnally decorated City
certIfIed, ready to move 10

Slated foyer, fIreplace, marble SIlls, hardwood floors,
panehng throughout Dmmg room With bUllt-1O
chma cabmcts famIly room II.Ith parquet floor and
cathedral ceiling Half flmshed basement With knot-
ty pme bar Two car overSIZed brick garage Not
a dnve bv must '>ee In'>lde to apprecIate

. One 0", ner Only
Sq"OOO

OPE,\ Hot 'if': Sl''\r)\ Y. SEPTE\TBER lR
1-4 P.M

After Sunday by Appo1Otment Only
7ii il17 BY OW'IER '10 BROKERS PLf: \Sf:

13 l\EAt EST AlE
GU1ERAl

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ChOIce LocatIon

Center entrance Colomal, 3 bedrooms. hbrary 2
fIreplaces. den, dlstmctIve features $139,500before
IIst10g

~paclou,> gra ~ brick ranch 2400 "quare feet mar
ble foyer marble sill'> hardwood floors, pickled
birch door., moldIngs

1 bedroom'> WIth large mirrored door c1o'>ets 2'!
bath,>, large hvmg room, formal dmmg room large
kllchen WIth eatmg area

Family room WIth natura 1 fireplace, flmshed base
ment \~Ith large storage area PallO In formal gar-
dc>n Cenlral aIr. sprinkling ,>y,>tem, outdoor gas
grill .2Cdr garage and MORE'

A MUST SEE'
Shown by Appomtment - Owner

886-784q
No Brokers Plea,>e

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
15 NORTH EDGEWOOD

Three bedroom, 212 bath, deluxe brick ranch FIrst
floor laundry room, 2 fIreplaces, mInt condItIOn

BY OWNER 882-5494
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20H. I'AINTING/OECORA TlNG

THo\IBRUCE
881 8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PA'NTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTERANDDRYWALL

REPAIR
RE:FERI':NCES

FIlEE ESTIl\IATES
SINCE 19-13

L1(,EN~ED AND
INSURED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

A-1 WOMEN
PAINTERS

METICULOUS
('ONSCIEt\;TIl ll'S

ItELIABI.E
GROSSE POINTE

lu-;n:REt\:CES
882-9002
545-0254

• InterIOr/ExterIOr
• Stamrng Work
• Flag Poles
• \\dllpapenng/Remov-

.II
• CommcrclaIlHe!>lden-

tlal
• Power Wa~hrng
• Te"ture Cellrngs
• Referellce;,

COLLEGE "tudent deSIres
mtenor/extenor pamtmg,
profcs~lOnaJ quality,
Gro<;<;ePOinte references
Free e"tlmdte'> ~klp 886-
6830 after 6 p m

BETTER Home DeeoratlOg
- pamtlng v.dllpaperlng,
plaster repair 15year!> ex-
penence Pdul,77'3.3799

PAINTING - exterIOr, m-
tenor Give your home the
fresh look Free esllmdtes
In~ured Pdul, 372-3726

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLA~TEHIDRYWALL

CUSTOM PAINTING
REPAI!{
IN~LHED

884-2625 521-1988
PARK PAINTING

~ IOtenlC ) Olll home now t

Wmdows scraped, caulk-
ed glazed and pamted

.JOH1\I 8228133
S & G PAINTING - Resl-

dentldl mterlOr pamtmg,
!'ea<;onable rates, senIor
1I1~LUUJ1l::' Fl ct: C"lIl1lak"
Call anytime, 886-M22

PI\I"-JTlNG, wall papering,
\\ all wash 109 Semor diS-
count Jdn 8848757, Glen
2910166

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
WallpaperlOg

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

scml' A BOWI,l<:S
BUSINE"',> :\tA:-.1AGEH
PHO\;E 77fl RI2R

.. -I
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
I BY TIM

l~:)(pl'rJen('ed qualll\
work. depclldahll' lIm'
est pricc.

771-4007 i
...J

• CUS'J'()1\1~PHA' WORl<.
(AIr Alflc"" I

• BlJILJ)J\J(; ....TIUPING

ALL AHOU;'<,J)

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

LICENSED
FULLY INSlJRED
FREE J<:STIMATE<;

20G CARI'ET ClUNING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSroM PAINTING
(Interior-ExterIor)

• COMMERCIAIr
INDUSTRIAL
(lnlerlOr-Exlenor) • POWEH \\I\SIII'I(;

• REPAIR WORK • WALL P\PEIUNG

r ...~,
~... ~

~ ~,

URING STl'CCO
Rl<;PAIRS DRYWALL, Wl<:TPLAsn:n

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWER CLI-:ANING ALUMINUM, BRICKS

INTERIOR CO:\1Mf<:RCIAL
EXTERIOR HESJ[)ENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANn:l<:D
671 6476 l<'HI<:EESTIMATE~ 676-2751- CALL ANYTIMf;

Pamtmg - mtenor-exterlor,
paper hang 109 and panel
mg Free esllmates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Palntmg, wallpapermg and

total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594
SEAVERS' PaintIng Plaster,

masonry repaIrs, carpen-
try Reasonable, references
Ten years expenence 882-
0000

PAINTINGS InterIOr, ex-
terior, plaster repaIr, dry
wall, textured ceIlings,
paper hangmg and remov
al Surfaces prepared pro-
perly Neat rehable ser-
vice St Clair Shores 773-
7845

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.
SpeclahzIng III

• Wallpapermg
• Pamting-InterlOr/Ex-

tenor
• Any Repairs Plastermg
• Carpentry - Remodeling

Licensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

0&0
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastermg
Drywall - Tile Work

Repairs - Improvement
INSURED

839~0264
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Pamtlng, wallpapering,

stammg, wallpaper re-
moval, patchlOg, caulkmg
Insured and licensed
Itahan Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPEHI~G
INSTALLATION OF \1 L

TYPES OF WALLCOVEl.l\OG
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIChael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

20H. I'A,NTING/DECORATING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ResldenlIal - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM 2750AND HALL
FurnIture Cleamng I

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411 '
Family Owned - Operated
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,24
hours

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALIST~
882-0688

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Room I
3 Room MlOlmum

Resldentlal - CommerCial 'I

SOFA - $2250
CIIAIR/SOF A $;; 00 I

DRAPES cleaned
m our plant

Other cleamng sel'Vlce~
available Walls, wlOdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

20F ROOFING SERVICE

Keep bIrds and
SQUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS ~.
Only $25 ea

mstalled

~oE::::J e:JII'
1::::::::11' II'-
O~~

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Speclahst
Seamless Gutters

Gf<:ORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

COMMERCIAL roofer Ser-
vlcmg Grosse Pomte area
for 20 years, also resI-
dential mmor roof repaIrs,
eves trough and tuck
pomtmg .I Cook 331-2057,
366-2106

ROOFING - mcrease your
roof hfe, mstall roof vents
Also. all roof repaIrs In-
sured Paul, 372-3726

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs. roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs. Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

LIcensed - fully msured
822-5589

PYRAMID
ROOFING

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUITERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884 9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repaIr. Shm-
gles are flat Alummum
sidmg and tnm Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S RoofIng
smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates In-
sured 884-5416

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

CitIzens discount Free
estImates LIcensed
and msured

778-0900

Insured

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CU:ANING
779-8128

Shingles • Flat • Slate • Shake • Gullers • Siding
822-0600

- Prompt free EstImates -

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

LIcensed

Sldmg, trIm, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, ralhngs,
alummum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estimates

OffIce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AdditIOns-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alum mum Sldlllg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WlIldows/Door!>

Rooflllg/ShlOgles/ Hot Tar
AlumlOum SldlOg and

Gutter CleanlOg
l<'ences/Repalrs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
SSG 0;;20

885-5813

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors ModifIed rooflOg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCR UYSSE CO
774-3542

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

SidIng New/repaired
Reasonable, rehable 15
years experience LICens-
ed - Insured John WIl-
liams

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Bnck RepaIrs, TuckpomlIng,

Gutters, Gutter c1ealllng,
Roof repaIrs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

KItchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodehng

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Hemodelmg or RepaIrs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen. Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome Quaht)- Is
FIrst Call 885-5253

HANDYMAN - any major
or mmor repairs Call for
your free estimates Dave,
884-0441

WUNDERLICH Fence Ser-
VIce, free esbmate.l~ll-
repaIr, no Job toov~rrq1ft
772-5009 "j

GUTTER cleamng and
repair - quahly service
and free estimates Dave,
884-0441

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • Alterations
• AddItIons • FamIly
Rooms. Kitchens & Rec-
reation Arels

.JAMES BARKER
886-5M4

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

20E. HOME IM!'ROVEMENT

ALL home repaIrs and
remodehng needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
Pomte references 881-
6215

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Gardge ra,,,mg, tramrng
• Cement dnvev.av;,
• Pon.he;" luck pomtmg

QualIty m material and
workmdn;,hlp

Llcensed-In!>ured
JOSEPH
774-5608

MATERIALS I
UNLIMITED I

We hdve extensive new Imes
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reporductlOlI archltec
tural materials available
anywhere FeatUrIng an
ImpreSSive selection of
sohd wood paneled mtenor
and exterior doOls, full
length leaded and beveled
glass door~, entrance
doors, hand carved fIre
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar raIl
and fittings, china
pedestal smk, faucets, fIX-
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W MIChigan Ave, Yp
sllantl Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483 6980

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - PlasterIng
Panelmg - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - PamtIng

INSURED
839-0264

COMPLETE bUildIng ser-
vIce All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured SInce 1965 44:>
8670.1

HANDYMAN, Idwns, land
sCdpmg exterIOr/InterIOr
work, chauffeur;, hcense
822-9234

MODERNIZATION I

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED* Kitchen - Attlcs* Basements-Porche~
* Bathrooms - Rec Room!>
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRi\l<'TED
* Cabmet;, - Formica
* Woodworkmg trim work
* Replacement Wmdows
* Inlenor-Exterwr Door!>
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENEHAL HOME REPAIR
Free EstImate!> - 882 6842

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

'fO)IL IEI»tIIJ IHI0ZIE @

ALUMINUM SIDINC
REFINISHING

* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *
Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer SatIsfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

II Z 7~,~~~ZJ?P

~-

Speuallzmg m quallt) custom IIor" at affordable pnce,
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATRIL l\1~'

• SCREE1\IED PORCHES
K[TCHE1\I~ • BATHROO\I'>

• f{ECRE \TION f{OOr\l:,
• \\ OOD DECK~ • lO;\IPLE1 E ,JOB ~ lAIn

TO FINISH - L.\RGE OR Si\IALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELEHS

• RESIDENTIAL • COl\1l\1EHCIAL

QUAUTYA~EMODELING
INTERIOlt' I\NO lEX1'ERloR 'nl:;PAIRs

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM AND VINYL SIDING
BASEMENT FINISHING, EMERGENCY REPAIRS

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
VITALE BROTHERS CO LIC =O5'l543

HOME REPAIRS
CROW,INC,

882-6177
18545 EAST WARHEN
DETROIT, MI 48236

HOMI<'::HEPAIR~
FHEE ESTIMATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ServICes Avalldblc

PdIntlng, Decordtrng
InterIOr Exterior

Gla!>s, Screen Hepalr
Gutters Heplaced

Tuck PomtlOg
Roofmg

Carpentry
Hubbl"h Hemoval

r 1'-. A I • n ~J 1 ..

Awmng;, - sldmg - combmatlOn storm" - Screen"
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutter<; - Vm) I
17301 MACK AVE 881-1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

I.I'~TO RCILDI!'JG co.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BlJILDI:-';G
REMODELING
HEC, ROOMS

KITCHE:"S
H82-:3222

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to cxcel
lence, ~ale!>, serVICe, m
stallatlOn Re!>ldentldl,
commerCIal, IOdustndl
garage door!>, entry doors,
,tOl m door;, ElectriC door
openers, radIO control;,
Call 779-5700

G & C COI\STRl'( 1'10\
Pi\I:'1iTING ('0 1\1PA1\ Y
E;..pcncnccd II:mdj m:m,
CARPENTRY, PLUMB

ING ELECTRICAL
No Job too ;,malll

562.9315 GEOHGE

~

OANNA WESTERN1
WINDOW SHADES I

'\1\1 "Ill 111](" Illl\!),,11
h\ll \1\\'\

Ii I" \l I )1Ill! (" \ \ IJ \ \ 1\ 1 1I)\\ ~

GRAf TOP I
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL

fllghest quahty-Lowest
pnces Free estImates

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

D~ade
building co.

QUALITY
]{[<:MODELlNG AT A

«'AIR PRICE
Kitchen Planmng-

InstallatIOn
Room AdditIOns

Dormers
(]{ough m or
('ompletel
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Hepalrs-New work

CALL
DANIl<:L HAMPTON

FOR J<'REE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

MASTER ELECTRIC
978-7625

20C. TV AND RADIO
"EI'AIR

20E. HOME IMI'II0VEMENT

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repdlrs, housmg VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
prices Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

LICENSED.
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates. semor dIscount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast frIendly
servlce,lo\'. pnce LIcens-
ed Gary, 882086')

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
FamJly Owned and Operated

LICensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidentIal - Commercial
• RadIO DIspatched umts rn

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

20A. SEWING MACHINE..,-- .--' 'SEftViCC - '-- --' - ..

COMPLETE plano service
'lUmng, rebUlldmg, refm
I~hlflg Member PIano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - 'lUnmg
and repair QuahfJed tech
OlClans FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881 8276

20. !'IANO SERVICE

~
20a. ELECTRICAL SEll VICE

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & .I ELECTRIC

Resldentlal - Commercial
No Job Too Small

885-2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
vlOlallOns corrected, guar-
anteed work, no job too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

TUNE-lJp Special, m your
home Cleaned. 011,adjust
tensIOn $9 95 Parts extra
885-7437

Ranges, Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbells

~IQM.S, FAS ~GENCY ".
SERVICE

774-9110

11H. GLASS - MIIIROII
SERVICE

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

BOB
FISCHER GLASS
1-1200E WARREN

• Complete glass servIce •
auto & plate

• Table tops
• Mirrors
• Wmdow guards

GUTTERS CLEANED
Byappomtment Make your

reservatIOn now

1IIC, CHIMNEY AND FIIIE!'lACE
IIEI'AIII/ClEANING

331-1934

1!. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm-

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a speCIalty We also
rertmsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg professIOnally
done Dark stammg and
flm;,hmg All work guaran-
teed Free estlmates Ref-
ferences

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and rtmshmg Free es-
tImates W Abraham 754-
8999

1111. FLOOR SANDINGI
liE FINISHING

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL.LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• Apphances
• Antlque"
• Saturday. Sunday ServIce

Avallahle
FREJ<: ESTIMATES

822-4400
,John Stemmger

Ron Breltenbecher
MPSC Irl9675

Llcen<;ed . In<;ured
Vor Your ProtectIOn

MOVING?
lIJ<:RTZ/PENSKE
THlJCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WJ<~LOAD
YOlJ DRIVE

1111'>0E JEFFJ<:HSON
11224402

MOVERS WORLD
IU Haul Company, lnc )

f<:vcry servIce available for
local Intra Interstate mov
rng Free e"l1mates Call
f<:a"t .JeffeNon Movrng and
Storage

12001J<: .Jeffrrson
R2.1 ,)62t

Blllk \\Olk l!O\ln~,
f1uehm'l,> '>Ul'en, All
\101 k gUdl ,111tl'l'd

RRI 2-17/ RR!> 'iH7lJ

111G. WASHER/DRYEIII
AI'I'L1ANCE IIEI'AIIIS

• ( illmney lIt-,tlllng
• ( lp'" \l1d ....( l ppnc;;

rll~l,dll'd
• 1\101t.lr ,1Ild j),lInp<'r

Hep,lIr
• AnIlTldll{emo\ ,II

(eillficu :lla"ter
~\Ieep

'101\1'I HEHEH

882-5169

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

Wdshel"s • Dryers
• DIshwashers
• Refngerators

Ranges - Garbage
DIsposals • More
• $10 OFJ"CPLUS

10% CASH DISCOUNT I
ALONG WITH ANY _
IN-HOME REPAIRS I WADE'S ELECTRIC

I\IADE. COMPANY,
296-5005 I INCORPORATED

L__alI~15~__.. FAST 24 HOUR
SERVICE
884-9500

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer ServICe
Vacuum ServIce and Sales

We sell rebUIlt washers
and dryers
445-0776

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers. Dryers

DIshwashers • DIsposals
Refrigerator!> • MIcrowaves

No Sen Ice Charge if
Repaired

GUdranteed Parts - ServIce
885-1762

Geo Stults/SlIlee 1965r---------,
-iDOC'S
-APPLIANCE
_SERVICE

--

RELIABLE POInle reSIdent
WIth movmg van WIll move
large or small quantities

INSURED
MI( 111(,," ~TATI: Bob 824-2029 or 822-4400

.l
LI( E"i!o.E ::1I'il

CEBTIFIED #'2110I McCALLUM MOVING
No Me,,;, • In!>ured ANYWHERE IN

Complete MICHIGAN
Chimney Cdre • I"amlly owned, operated

885 3733 ~mce 1918
- • Fully Insured, Licensed;::========~I • New trucks, modern eqUIp

I'ENl)OLl"O~!o, lil ment
('lIIl\ll'\FY • • Plano organ spec13lly and
SEB \ H E dl;,manlhng

• Semor rates
FREE ESTIMATES

:b~ 776-7898
_1EJIl1ll"

J'

I,



20Z LANOSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

Thursday, September 25, 1986

I

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs Harper and Chalon 18''> 1I111el
Manor Pharmacy Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store on Mack South of9 MIle
P~rry Drugs accross rrom Lakeshore Village on Marler
Lake Pharmacy E 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Shores Parly Slore Jerlerson I block soulh of 9 Mile
Al s Pharmacy on Harper 2 blocks South orTen M,le
Perry Drugs Shores Shoppmg Center 13 Mile and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson nellr 13 \fIle

City ~,Zlp--__

Name

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWS be your gUide lme to the
events and actiVIties that are
happemng In your area
SubscrIbe now and have the
Grosse Pomte News delivered
to your home every Thursday
Please send your check for $17
WIth thIS form

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy al Nottingham
Village Wme Shop, at Beaconsfield

In. G.P., Park:
J R s Shoppe N' Go al Berkshire
Devonshire Drug. at DevonshIre
Yorkshire Market. at Yorkshire
S&S Parly Store. between Alter Road and CadIeux

IN ROSEVILLE
New Honzon Book Shop Llllle Mack and 13 Mile

I block rrom K Mart

lIIr C's Deh at Morang
Menl Drug Store at Elkart
Menl Dook Store East DeIrOlI

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding. Pallos, Ded.s,
G~rdenmg

ON MACK AVE.

ON HARPER AVE, <and Harper Woods>
Parkcrest Party Store at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy. at Country Club
Wngley s Drugs I block North of Cadieux

Experienced, Licensed
M S U Landscaping & Nursery Graduale

824-0852 822-7979
Office ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM ,THE
FOllOWING LOCATIONS:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren.Cen
Calumel Tobacco and GIll Shop Mam level. near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco Shop Main Level. near 500 Tower

EASTLAND AREA
The Tmder Box Easlland Shopping Center Aisle 7
Get & Go MIni Market behmd Pier I Imports off old 8 Mile Road

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOIt Area
RAy ~ Dehcalessen at BerkshIre
The Wine Basket at Ouler Dnve
Lawson s corner of E Warren and Cadieux
Mr C s al Grayton
7/Elevan between Cadieux and Balduck Park

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home In many excIting ways Berns
landscapmg servIce can Il1stall a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It won't rwn your bud.
get C'allll" at 774.1145 for further mformatJOn

In G P CIty:
Parkles Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store, between Noire Dame and SI Cia ..

In G P Farms
Village Food Markel belween Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at McMillan

7-MJ1e and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs at Moross
Revco Drugs at Moross
St John Hospital Gift Shop and The Nook on 1Il0ross

In G P Woods
Ment Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy. at Hollywood
Mr C s Deh, at Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug Store al Roslyn

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P CIty
Bon 5ecours Hospital Gift Shop. on Cadieux
Scheiller Drugs. on FISher across from High School

ON KELLY ROAD

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P Park
Art's Parly Store. at Wayburn
Muller s Market. at Lakepomte

In G P City' "The VIllage"
Heveo Drugs, at Noire Daljle

....~N9tf'e ~UAac.y •• tiNo~me,"", \:
Grosse Pomte Book Village, at SI Clair

In G P Farms. "On the HIll"
The Grosse Pomte News Office. at 99 Kercheval
Perry Drug Slore, on Kercheval
Trail Apotheeary. on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop. near MUir

II .11thol. Odd' 1M eM,
are dr II ng you cr&ly sell em for
e)(lr.a cash through the Clessr
I,eels JuSI one Belw,ll S1ee, a 10!
01 pOlentlal buyers your way
e'lleryday It s an opportunity
yOu shouleln I PUS by'

GET MORE MILEAGE
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

INTHE
CLASSIFIEDS!

EMIL TO
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
vlOlatlons

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmIl)
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New "'ork, repaIrs, renova-

tIOns, water heaters, sewer
cleamng, code VIolations
LICensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

201 PLUMBING AND
HU1ING

LAWN SERVICE
• Weekly Lawn Cutting
• Fall Clean-Ups
• 10 Years Referenced
• Edgmg and Trlmmmg
• Dependable
• Free EslJmates
• Snow Removal

881.5537
PREFERRED landscapmg

sprmg and fall clean up
Weekly lawn cutting,
shrub removal 882.4358
After 6 pm, Pat

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal Im>ured Free
estimates 521-3964

20W. DIIESSMAKING AND
TAllOlIlNG

CUSTOM Made shpcovers
and draperIes Guaranteed
workmanshIp Experlenc.
ed Call now - Bernice
521-5255

FIVE Seasons Landscaping
- $SO/cord dehvered Pro-
feSSIOnal snow removal,
lawn service, power rakmg
(sprmg and faIll, leaf pIck.
up, hedges, etc Expen-
enced 839-2001

ALTERATIONS and repaIrs
done m my home Call
Tern, 884-3584

LANDSCAPING
Spnng and Fall Clean Up

DeSIgn ServIce
RecondItioning

Edgmg - Tnmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quality ServIce
CALL 772-9195

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Cuttmg
• Shrub/Hedge TrImming
• Fall Clean Up and

Leaf Removal
• Power Raking
BEN 882-1734

20X. DIIAPEIIIES

CALL SONIA for top quahty
drapery and curtam" -
any style 15years experi.
ence Reasonable pnces,
free estImates 979-4098

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVll

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty

servIce Call Tom 776-4429

MAC'S
S€RlI'iG CLEAN-UP
(!O~tft"'~T1a",w.-gshruttA"ii~ tree trImming,

etc R:easonable rates,
quality servIce Call Tom
776-4429 St ClaIr Shores

TRIMMING, removal,
spraymg, feeding and
stump removal Free Esti-
mates. Complete tree ser-
vice Call Fleming Tree
SerVice, 774--6460

MSU student home for the
fall, lookmg for full and
part-time work ExtensIve
landscaping and home
care ablhtles Provenclal
Road references Ron, 294-
3218. NIck, 33HlO87

FALL LEAF
CLEANING
Bed and Lawn

Good PrIces - Good Work
Mark or John

88l-<l675
BRYS and MamacI's Land-

scapmg - complete lawn
maintenance, clean-ups
RIch 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

SNOW plowmg servIce -
reasonable rates - Grosse
POinte area 881-5537

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

200 PLASlER WORK

••••
tailored repairs, > crack~
eliminated. Reasonable!
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse Pointe Clean and
prompt

821-7051

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

PLMl rERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-fY772

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and RepaIrs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-{)406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

~3897

20R. FURNITURE REPAIRI
REFINISHING

FURNITURE refInishing
Call Charles Eriksen Es .
tabhshed 1970 777-4376

FURNITURE refinishing
Call Charles ErIkson Es-
tablIShed 1970 777-4376

FURNITURE, refInished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of camng Free estl-
mates 474-8953or 34a-6258

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your buildmg-remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed builder Speclahz-
mg in home up-dating
Porch enclosures, doors

\ adjusted, bookshelves,
paneling. Small lob~~~
corned For courtevtm'1.W'
pert assIstance m Impr<W'C
Ing your home, please calf
me at 881-fY790

CARPENTER - small and
large jobs 32 years ex-
penence. Decks Licensed
527-6656.

COMPLETE buildmg ser-
vIce All types repairs No
job too small Licensed-
Insured. Since 1965 4445-
8674

CARPENTER -. small Jobs,
repairs, partItions, shelv-
ing, doors Call Pete 882-
2795

CARPENTRY - minor or
major, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mated Insured. Paul 372-
3726

20S. tAlI'ENTER

REFINISH OR
TOUCH UP

THE HOLIDAYS
ARE COMING

Now IS the time to take care
of your damaged or worn
furmture before the famI-
ly comes over BACK to
you BEFORE the Holl.
days, GUARANTEEDl
Quality work at affordable
prices
CALL GREAT LAKES

FINISHING
871-6641

FREE ESTIMATES
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

REFERENCES
UPON REQUEST

20T _ PLUMBING AND
HEATING

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE. Custom
made slip covers and
pillow manufactunng 25%
off already low prices
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cacheux and Morang

2110. PUSTEII WORK

526.9288

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS SPRINKLER REPAIRS
MASTER PLASTERER 885-7711

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
PLASTERING and drywall Keith Damelson

repairs Texturmg and Licensed Master Plumber
stucco Insured Pete Taor- TONY
mma 469-2967 The Master Plumber

SUPERIOR <Son of Emlll cln lod.., .nd pile. your Id
PLASTERING No Job to small New and Buyora 1M .. lIorl 11Ir.. thlt

AND PAINTING CO repairs, VIOlatIOns tho CI... In.da Ire I borlliin

Wet plastermg and dry- 293-3181 Grosse Pointe
wall repaIr Cement-
stucco repair Insured, PLUMBING - major or News
references Tom Mc. mmor repairs QUIck res-

l
882.6900Cabe ponse Low rates Insured

'-- 885_-6_99_1__ ---' I Paul 372-3726

Low Pnces
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

885.1798

884-7139

Basement Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Specializing in Waterproof-

1
~.ll}d,OUtside City VlOla-

tln&. - """""..
, Free Estimates

881-6000
J. W. KLEINER

20P. WATU'1I00FING

All Work guaranteed
25 Years in the Pointes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee. References. ~5565

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in
waterproofmg

46 years in bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777.0642 777-6263

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The Pointes
For 39 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patios, porches.
Garage Straightemng

LIC #18560 INS.
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at nght price
New and RepaIr Work
Drive - Garage RaISing

Walks. Steps' Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pomting . Chimney
Basement Waterprooflllg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block' Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtlng

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20N CEMEN1 AND BRICI(

WORI(
;>ON nM~N' AND BRiel(

WORI(
--- - --

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios.

• Old garages raised and re-
newed.

• New ,a rage doors and re-
framing.

• New garages bul1t
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Pahos
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointing
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT. BRICK - STONE

Patios, walks, porches,
stesp, dnveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pointing, patching
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Faml1y business for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

speCialty
• Patlos
• Clumnv! .......'i! .i - .....~
• waterproofing '" ,
• VIOlations repaIred

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofing.

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
DriVes - patios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage built or raised. Free

estimates, professional
work, licensed and m-
sured.

778-4271, 469-1694

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

MASONRY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL DAN
777-1868

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masotu)', brick, weather-
prooflllg repairs. Speeializ-
IIlg in tuck POinting and
small jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates 881..()5()5, 882.
3006.

C&lJ ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
Job. Over 20 years servmg
Grosse POinte in drive-
ways and sealmg Parkmg
lots repaired. Free esti-
mates. Owner/supervIsor.
References Included and
msurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Complete asphalt paVIng and
seal coating services
State, licensed and in-
sured References

383.0400

Wmdow Installation, wmdow
c1eamng, venetian blinds,
office c1eamng and mam-
tenance

BRICK work wanted I (Best
for less) Repair porches,
replace precast steps,
tuckpomt, small Jobs
Free estimates ('..allJerry
Now' 882-3837

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION

20M. ASPHALT WORK

t'emcnl w<lrk. All kmds
• Add.IHms & (~ara~('s
• Porches. hloek. step-

work
• B;lseml'nl watl'rproof-

109
(:!'AltANTI-:ED

LICl'nsl'<! & Insun'd
BUll<krs 77-141\9(;

eRA~IO
eOl'fSc:fRuecrION. INe.

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO,

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WOIIK

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Experience
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220

PAUL'S TILE CO.
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys-
tems for heavy traffIC, or
continuous underwater ex-

~.G(tARANTEED ...
822.7137 824.1326
CERAMIC tile - resIdential

lobs and repaIrs. 15 years
expenence 776-4097' 776-
7113, Andy

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS &I REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

20J WINDOW WASHING

THOMBRUCE
881.8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20lC TIL{ WORK

774-9535
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-GK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens

Free estimates
775.1690

GROSSE Pointe FIreman
will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

W[NDOW washing - sprmg
and fall change over,
special m residential work
Call now for fall schedule.
St Clair Shores 773-7845.

PLOTZKE Window Clean-
ing. Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned Bob,521-{)396

~

20H PAINTlN(iIO~COHA liNG

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior &I Exterior

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Window Glazing &I Caulking
Wallpapering sale in home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt-

mg mterlor - exterior
specialists - repair work
- guaranteed - refer-
ences - free estlmates-
Insured. #072810 John, 526-
6536

INTERIOR and exterior
pamtmg and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392 after
6pm

El GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Interlor.exterlor Experl'

ence m repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fading,
peehng paint Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884.7220
DiVIsion of Creative Artist

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXISting Fmish Or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-family room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldmgs.

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSIdent

Interior. Exterior service
Painting & Plastering

Antlqwng and Varnishmg
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen Reflnislung
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885.3230 331-6138

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering specializing in
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references.
Call 777.8081 Anytime.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior Specializ-

mg in repairing damaged
p~aater, dry-wall an..d
cracks, ~1ing paint, will-
dow puttying and caulkmg,
wallpapering Also, paint
old aluminum siding All
work and matenal guaran-
teed. Reasonable. Grosse
POinte references Free
Estimates.

776-9439
TIRED

Of repainting? Don't bother
WIth latex paint! 1 Get It
done right Intenors, ex-
teriors

LAKEPOINTE PAINTING
526-6173
INTERIORS

BY DON &I LYNN
• Husband-WIfe Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774.0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Exterior pamt-
mg

• Airless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 ~4898

NEW DAYS INC
CUSTOM P AI~'TERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators In glaz-

ing, wood flnlshmg, gram-
mg, decorative finishes,
paperhangers in all wall-
coverings, samples, free
estimates.

777-2606
LOU'S Pamtmg Co also wall

papenng Neat, clean 17
years expenence 754-1889,
after 6 p m
RAY'S DECORATING

InterIOr pamtmg and wall.
papenng my speCialty
Quality work done the
nght way Very reason-
able rates Free estlmates

~
K.MAINTENANCE Com-

pany wall washing, floor
c1eamng and waXing. Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte FIreman

will do window washmg
821-2984
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ZIP

Del,ivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda~

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE
\
\

MAIL YOURCHECKTO:

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53
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Dick Seymour
VOLVO

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 482Q7
(313) 259.3620

Announcing •• '. DICK SEYMOUR

Home of the FREE LOANER PROGRAM
Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction

: R~ES A HIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

2.9% APR.

SUMMER SALE

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

Go R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, September 25, 1986

Prevent injury with conditioning
school athletes come back before

When an injury puts a high Dondero and Kimball, Southfield- they are fully rehabilitated, and
school athlete out of commission Lathrup and West Bloomfield high some don't get hurt again," Dr.
for the season, or even during an schools Collon added "But the risk of re-
important stretch of the schedule, The service includes one or a injury is significantly Increased if
dreams of championships may not number of the following: providing they come back too soon. A knee
be realized. trainers and physicians, physical mjury is the one we worry about

While there are no sure-fire exams and educational programs more than any other because it is
ways to prevent inJury, there are on a vanety of sports-related so difficult to recuperate from.
precautions worth noti!lg, says or. sU,~Jects. . . . "It's a lot different at the profes-
thopaed1csurgeon DaVidJ. Collon, Along WithprOVidingserVices, sionallevel. Professional athletes
M.D., director of Henry Ford Hos- we try to educate the coaches and can devote a greater amount of
pital's Center for Athletic athletes," Dr. Collon said. time to rehabilitation. Therefore,
Medicine and team physiCian for "Coaches should follow the same their rehabilitation is much more
the Detroit LIOns. precautions as the athletes They mtense.

"You need to be m good condi- should be sensItive to the concerns Dr Collon spends a majority of
tlon at this tim.e of the year, you of the playe~s and do~tors, and his time working with professional
must have the right eqUIpmentan~ listen to their complamts They athletes. He attends 84Tiger home
you should be properly coached, should be sure they have adequate games a year seeing the players
Dr. ColIon said. He also IS or- conditiomng drills, as well as get- who need medical attention before
thopaedlc consultant for the De- tmg support from the school ad- and after games and 20 of his 52
t~oit Tigers and ':Vasteam physl- mmistrator~, so they get the proper weekends are spe'ntwith th~ Lions
clan for the Michigan Panthers of eqUIpment.. He also spends time With the
the Umted States Football League Another Important concern IS Tigers at spring training in Lake-

The center, which specializes in the return of the injured ~t.hlete, land, Fla., and with the Lions at
Injury prevention, orthopaedic who should be fully rehabllitated preseason camp at Oakland Uni-
surgery and rehabilitation for before attemptmg a comeback. versity in Rochester.
a[hjete~, al~o prOVides athletic 'Ill the event of ,UI lllj ury , good Henry Ford Hospital's Center
medicine servlCesfor Blrmmgham common sense should be practic- for Athletic Medicine is part of the
Brother Ri~e, Grosse ~Olnte North ed ~thletes should ~e careful that new Henry Ford Bone and Joint
and South (m cooperation WithCot- they ve taken the hme to totally Specialty Center. For more infor-
tage Hospital), Harper Woods recover mation on the Center for Athletic
Bishop Gallagher, Royal Oak "Every year, we see some high Medicine, call 876-3595.

was Jim Smgelyn winning both
breast stroke events and setting a
1'11.55state record in 100meters
Clarke won the 100fly and the 400
free and several GPSC swimmers
were on winning relays.

Finahsts included Heidi Mader
(100fly, 200back), Kish (200,400,
800,1500free), Tracy Cunningham
(400, 800, 1500free), Matt Smith
(100, 200 fly) and Mike Kirchner
(200-400free).

Other zone qualifiers included
Jim Boutrous, Yokubison, Carney
Puidokas, Leah Pwdokas and Dun.
don.

Ron Howard became GPSC's
first national champion with an
impressive win in the 200back at
the 18and under nationals in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. He also finished
thIrd in the 100back. Sandy Smith
was consolation finalist in the 100
breast stroke. Katie Young,
Thompson, Heidi Mader and KISh
also attended.

The swim club IS co.sponsored
by the Department of Community
Education of the Grosse Pointe
public sch<ml.system. _

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar s race-
bred handling equlpmenl the XJ-S IS
beyond questIOn one of the world S fore-
most high performance GT machines
Yet being a purebred Jaguar. IllS also
Orle of the world s most lUXUriOUSmOlor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors Will leave a vehi-
cle for your LIse when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to you r doorstepJaguar XJ.S

meets ever was Anne Llwellyn
03-14) Anita Warner (9-10),Rob-
ert Naiman (13-14),Camey Mader
(17-18), Mike Owens (11-12) and
Sue Uwellyn (11-12)turned in best
times.

The first week of August had the
tour stopping in Ann Arbor for the
state championships GPSC fm-
ished fourth, with 21 swimmers
making the finals.

They were Pat Kirchner (9-10),
Carney Puidokas 01-12), Mike
Kirchner (11-12), Karen Dundon
(13-14), Leah Puidokas (13-14),
Heidi Mader (13-14),Jim Singelyn
03-14), Thompson (15-16),Yokubi-
son, Greg Cooksey (15-16), Jeff
Williams (15-16), Kathy Kish
(15-16),Dick Clarke 07-18), Matt
Smith (17-18), Leon Maulem 07-
18), Tracy Cunningham (17-18),
Sandy Smith 07-18), Anne Verona
07-18) and Carney Mader (17-18).

The team then headed for In-
dianapolis, Ind. for the Central
Zonechampionships. Twelve local
swimmers were part of Team
Michigan. which beat eight other
teams for the title. A h~ point

... aIn't JUlt •
backy.rd g.me
.nymo ...... this
photo of .mlllng
GrOSH Pointe
Badminton
Auocl.tlon member
B.rbara Orton
plainly shows. Orton
WI' .t the group's
new playing
quarter. - the
Groue Polnte_
Indoor Tennis House
- to pllnt court
lines. The Grosse
Pointe Badminton
Auoclatlon Is
beginning 'ts 57th
year of play In
Grosse Pointe and
welcomes new
members teen-aged
ind old.i'. M.mberii
play from 8 to 10
p.m. on Tueldaya
and Thursdays Ind
from 9 to 11 I.m. on
Sundays. For more
Information, call
association
president John Llzza
at 884-7944.

Badminton

Great year for GPSC tankers
The Grosse Pointe Swim Club

had its most sUCcessfullongcourse
season ever. More than 70 SWim-
mers aged 8 to 20swam in the pre-
dawn at the Woods municipal
~rk.

First meet of the season was the
Dearborn Different Strokes A-B
meet in the United States Swim-
ming Circuit. GPSC took fourth
place with notable performances
coming from Wendy Mader 03.
14),Jenny Smith (9-10) and Jenny
Oleksinski (15-18).

Next stop was the Ontario Cup
IV in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Nine swimmers from this meet
went on to the World Champion-
ships in Madrid, Spain. Grosse
Pointe finished 12th,with only nine
swimmers. Finalists included San-
dy Smith 000-200 breast), Ron
Howard (100.200 back), Katie
Young (50free-100fly), Matt Smith
000 fly). Ron Yokubison (200fly),
and Bill Thompson (100 back).

The following weekend, GPSC's
best age groupers went on to Mid-
land, Mich., for the state Junior
Olympics. Having one of her best

ft.\\.."e\..~
~ "" ~O\,,"(

",0 \"'~ ~.-
fO~t.\..\"t."'\..~"SE.
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IHEJACiUAR.XJ:S_= _
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SilENCE.
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S.E. Michigan'. Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sale. • Service • Parts

MAHER
CHEVROLET

We beaf any deal. From any dealer. Period .

15175
E. JEFFERSON
G~OSSE POINTE PA~K

821.2000
OPEN MON &. THU~S TIL 9

'00:--

t


